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Annapolis, Thursday, January

Jonas^ttreen,

  .   
frtet—nnt JQtttan pir annum.

am Aokernwn'a forget nt Mot. for 18.8-

!f trim. U llortixm. £tf. 
t life, nfeh th* Lord Ood, I «ill not

Whtn iwUbn meet* nation -
In hottlte Sjrray, 

T»o". Death, pirn destroyer!
Ar1 firat in the fr»y. 

Thou ilf aleit atike,
YT\ih the Srate and the craren, 

Al Ibon srif»»d««( tSe featt
Vor the «o1f aud the men. 

| aM> the fmina* hem
How bra'ely he, bore him, 

Al lanqilifthed and Meriting, 
" Hit foes Ml tMTfbre him. 

Oh! hit rtceda might hare bribed 
thee

  To let binafae-on 
In Ihe tijrht alNil* honour

9o jraHantly wnn. 
Hay! his blond be upon him..

He aotljlil oul the «irifr. 
Mor deemed hnnmir purchased

Too dearly wilh life, 
He hMh (rone* him f«me, 
  An * cause foul or fjin

* A»l bath i,ie>( to his audit, 
.- To anmr it there. 
And Ihetc are th" honours 

t The conqueror wear,: 
are blood on hi* laurela, 

Arxfeurtes and le«n
Mil I apare men .Ie4emer 

My w«irk wrre »o«*i done 
Lod I n»n(h» ei'-Uin^

i formed
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As did alacedon't

There was one *hi
' * Of inch hea-ity ,nd 
"TliJI «h« i-e'ne.1 n.it

Of to fallrn a rar
Tiio-i t>rralh«'l«t a

And Milled *h«-
vQbitcn «to«n in t'i

And pride nl l.rr d 
Could Age not supply 

VJfilh trliiim* enow, 
Ib*' thini rout idurk

 | n ?«inr un thy brn
Coin. Wanlv jOlsd wil

A< «V |-i-..let« wilb
Thou '•• -!*i nut Ihua ilii

Jlrr liff'a little span.
Nay, the deed thou

In mercy was done. 
Tor I hare companion,

Where mortal* have non 
I lonk the young hcauiy

Frorr, life'a IroubM ,t«c 
. Whom a cold.hearted parr

Would wed »ilh old ace. 
She'exiled, and I hc.rl her,

Anil flattened to wvei 
There waa wt*>- in thai hrid* 

There waa peace in the jr.? 
Will*, a tlourd'* fond gl<-e,

Cami- the bnilcifeoum aldiil 
But the worm was her aiatcr,

And! tra> her lord. 
Tlioil lailRhcdil the nfief 

OfthepirenT toi.-orn, 
Al Ihy. withering touch

t jld in »anh hu firit born. 
All tbe morl.l held hrt'iile 

He had Creel) fori-ifum-, 
Faroe, honour, and wealth,

llad«t ihnu tpaml him hit 
For oh! lie looked fondly

For aolace lo him. 
When hii footsteps  hould fail. 

And hia eyea aiiouli' grow di 
Kow adrnt he aila

In Ida deanlate home, 
Wilh nought Irfi to rhrer

When those dark da) a  lull c 
He wa.* ta'en ere hia apiril

fly sorrow waa wnin;. 
Ere hope had beguiled il.

Or treachery aiung, 
Ire lb« germ vf corruption

lie earrl'd within 
Had reared in hia boaota , 

The upa* of ain. «   
And thou, misjudging man!

Who wouldil chain dosrn hit feel 
To the rough pith of life,

Hail thou found it ao awcelf 
Look luck on lb> journey,

Its joys ind its pain, 
And aay would'al Ibuu Intel

The Idcak w»«e again' 
Co, queruloua man!

Bow thy head in the dutt, 
And know, the dccrcca 

Of thy Maker are jual. 
I wai born of the wrath

Thy oBcncei drew down, 
And tlioii reap'n but the fruit

Thy rebellion halk aown. 
Vet an ark ii provided

To which thou mayat file, 
In lb« Saviour »lu> Irmmi&aU

O'er SaMsVaftd m*. 
Tbea wake, dreamer, wake, 

   Ere tliy paaiing bell mil, 
fnm that periloui aluinlnr, 

TlMalecpof the nut

From the For«t-me-NoL
THE HODRI. 

.V Persian Ta!e. By the late Henry
Ncelc, Enquire.

r .Li,the 414th year of the Hc^ira, 
Stiah Abbas Selim roigmsd In the 
Kingdom of Iratin. Ha was a young 
4nd an accompliahed Prince-, who 
had ilialinpiisheil himself alike by 
his ralour in the flp|dt and by hi» 
wisdom in the cabinet. Juilicc w.il 
fairly and equally adminiitercd. 
throughout hi« dominion*; the nati 
on (rrcw wealthy and proKperou* un 
der hin sway; and the neighbouring 
potentate*, all of whom either fearrn 
Ills power, or admired hi» chancier, 
were ambilinus of lx:ing numberrd 
amonn the fricndn'Aml nJlici of Ab 
bas Solim. Amid.it all ihrne advan- 
Li^e.« a tendency to pensivrncan and 
mrlnnchnlv. which had very early 
marked lii.t ili'iu^ition, bcg»'i In ns- 
»'tme an nh^olu'c dominion over him. 
He aiMided thcplca.«ure» of ihe c.ilin-?, 
the banquet and the harem, and 
would xhu! hiuimclf up for ilnys and 
wrrku in hia library, (Ilie mom valu 
able and extensive collection nfnri- 
cntal litc'ittirp extant,) »»!nrc he 
pnwd his lime principally in ihe MII- 
dy of the orrtill acienccs, and in the 
pvni*al of the works of the Magici 
ans and the VnJrolojrers. One of the 
moil remarkable fe.-, tre» of hia chn- 
nclrr, was th-  ^ '' "  vcrwillx 
which ho irgajH m"r.!1...f!i?»>!nTruT fc- 
malcs.^g{fCa».iian*, Oeorj^atis and 
FVa"Js7\vho thrdnged his court, and 
TfiTolaskcd their »j«nt.'« and charms 
to the utmost .to fl'id favwtir in the 
ryes of the Shah. Exclamation* of 
lomltirss for some unknown object

iVhal bul the while-robed pried il he, 
Who w*-J« my happy aout to theeC 
Then ahall wo real in bow'ra ttuihloom 
With mar* than Arahy'a perlume. 
And giie on aeenei to fair ami height. 
Thought never aoar'd M> prmid a height i 
And Im in manr * tweeter note 
Than awell'a ihe cnjmor'd bulbul'i thrall 
And one metodinui ftiralrctf 
Through he*ren'a clern.il year rcpf at.

One evening, whon the Shah was 
thus occupied, bis prime minister and 
favourite Prince Ismaul, introduced 
nto his apartment, a venerable man, 

whose while hair, long flowing beard, 
and wan, and melancholy but highly 
'ntcllfCtilnl featarcs, failed not to ar 
rest the aitcntion and commnnd the 
respect of all «-ho behold him. His 
garmt-iils wcrt> pjain and simple, even 

s, hut he w.\s profu-cly 
ill

Ci'iisidrrahlc 
long whno wii, <l in his hand. 'I

male figure standing before'him. His
own surprise was not greater than 
that of the old man, who gazed up 
on the phantom he had raised, and 
trembled as be cazcd. Il appeared 
to bo a young female about fifteen 
yc.ira of ago* She was tail and her 
form exhibited Iho most wonderful 
symmetry. Her eyes were large, 
bright, and black. Her complexion 
was 4* fho' it had borrowed the com 
bined hues of the ruby and Ihe |>earl, 
b<-ing ol an exquisite white and rrd. 
Her lips anal her leclh each exhibited" 
ono of thcso colour* in perfection, 
and her long dark luir w.n crowned 
wilh flowers, and flowed i.i glossy 
ringlets down lo her waist. She wis 
dressed in a flowing Kihc nf 
white noM, . ,   , - f »iu>uinjsai. BIIC nuiuicr mnvcil nor

I, jewels, apparently of ( k(, ^ ^. Q^ ̂  ^^ ̂
vain*, snd ho bore a ( , h>l S,)C ^.^ upon )iim anj , (hcii

. OooA nature is more- egr»«ablo 
than \vit, sud is oertaii) to stake its 
possessor more beloved. It gives an 
air to the countenance, moru amiablb 
and commanding than beauty itself,
 tid makes even folly and impcni- 
JM»uc« ftmpprUble.

• . Cliwterfield. 
At-vH  ; ..- ._^

Woi*fci h«lh been undcrratwi ercr
 thiot) rf DaUtvwa* ov«ryalu*<L

would, nrvcrthcless, oflcn burst from 
Ins lips, i n th« mi'Ut of his pr«- 
foundeal rcvi-rics; a-id during his 
slumbers, he wns frcqtirnlly hr..ird.t" 
nmrmurtrxpressicutm of the most pas 
sionate love. Such ol his stihji-ri* 
whoteAfTircs placed Ih'-'n ^icar his 
person, wi,-rc deeply nftlicled at thr 
symplfttn* which they obscrrcd, am' 
fi-arcd (hat they indicated sn nhorra 
lion of reason j but wlimi calle>l upon 
In n iv('  ln y dircctinns, or Like any 
step fur Ihr niann|>Rni<>nt of the sfTuini 
ol the nation, hi: still -exhibited.hi* 
wonted ug.icity and wisdom, and 
excited the praise and wonder of 
all.

He had Wen.lately observed to 
hold lu-ig jiul frequent crtnjiillatm'is 
m».i ihe 'I-i^cii-is Thn kiii^l.ini 
h.id lit-cn scoured .from east lo wi si 
in sc.irch of ihe rrfosi shillful 'i M| 
learned nim of this el***; hnl wlnt- 
cvcr w,-n- Ihr questions which Ah- 
bssSclun propounded, il scci-.«-d thai 
none of llirm could give nat : «f.ic'nry 
aimvrM. His mulanchnly dr.-|in<ipii, 
and his fine manly form was i!;iily 
wastj. g iiniU-r the influence of Mime 
unknn >'n malady. The only occu- 
p.iliin.s which srcmcd nl jll In anisic 
hiiv., wnrc sit<t(ing and plaVinxun hit 
dulcimer. Tho tunes wrrc ilfs.-rihrd 
by those who «onicliincs contrived 
lo cali-h ,1 few null's nf them. In he 
si.'gularly wild and orinin.il, and 
such as they had never heard hef.ire. 
A courtier more ilnrmp ihan the n.-<l, 
once vvnlurvd Jo near lit-- royal pri- 

ns lo ho able lo distinguish tin- 
words of the song, which were to 
he following effect:

eel spirit' ne'er did t helml-1 
hy \ioty nerk, th\ loek* of gold( 
r gtir into thy fidld.irk ryei 

on thy «nnwy lioion) hei 
take in mine (hy umill white handi 
b>sk b'enrath tl.V milling* Idandi 
walk eiira|iiurri\, l>y ihn «ide 
tttce my own immortal bride! 

tlie« nniiyet oft t hear 
anft voice whlipennir in my eari 

i) when the evening tirt-cia I aet-k, 
iel Ihy kisaiipon my cheeki 
il wtien the mn>in-ti(ism* tnbly fall, 
[hill, and low'r nnd (Inw'r-crnwncd wall, 

liuki the patrisrch'* drrant I trc  
aleptthal lead to heaven nd iliee- 
leant the wake, with toiich ryfin'd, 
irwleti harp .irin|(« of the wind, 
on my eart thrir Roft lone* fill, 
  i Ihe volc« nf l.ncl * 
nlbM, 'mlil*l Ihe Uiftilninc'a.heen, 
for me heaven'a cloudy acrci 
fe one K''inj»e. one iraniieril 
jll blatc of glury there, 
it my u-anilrrin|(a »ild and will' 

at ihou *rt Uy my aidr, 
ahrealhe iweeler'neath thy Ire 
Imni brighter o'er ihy he«di 

And ll^K iliy atrpa au noiaelca* alCAU 
Ami iLh ihou ue'er Iliy fonn reveal, 
My lli*Jing hrarl and pulaea high.

have at length, oh King!' said the 
minister, 'met wilh tho famous Ach- 
mt-t Ilnnson, who professes, that if 
it be in the power of any mortal to 
procure the gratification of your 
jiighncss's wishes, that power resides 
in him.*

'Lot him enter,' said the Shah. 
Thr minister made an ol>eisancn, in 
troduced tho #age,' and retired.

'Old man,' said Alibis Shah, 'ihnu 
knowGst wherefore 1 have sought
thcc, and what 1 h-y-^'f  '  > " 
rt_-> .   in .

'Prince,'snid Achmcl 'Ihou wouldsl 
sec Ihe hoiiri, thcquri-n of Ihy hower 
of Paradise; her, who in  preference 
lo all Ihc olher dark-eyed daughters 
of he.nven, will prntl llu-o there, and 
sli.ill be Ihy chosen romj>anion in 
lliose blissful rcRions.'

 Thou snyrsl il,' sjid tho -fitiah. 
 Can Ihy boasted art procure me a 
si|(,hl, be it t-ven transitory as Ihc 
ligtilning's fljih, of that heavenly 
being" 

'Kini

ult) 
on 1
Ikn 
For I
And '

g of Iraun,' said the sago, Mlar 
bourn arc of Iwj ditT'-rC'il 

natures. They are, for th'- must 
part, of a peculiar creation, fumed 
to inhaliit i hose nowers; hut a few 
ar<-si ilrss .mil hr.iuiiful virgin*, "n- 
tivs "f this Inwrr world whu, aflvr 
ilc.ilh, nrc cmlowrd wilh Icnfohl 
cli TITIS, xvhir'i --iiri)a«s even those nf 
the iinlivc .i.iii|(htcri of pan>.l-.T. If 
Ih. nnni'TUl bride bn nf lhc former 
nature, al-c is h \.nrl tin.- reach of 
my Jrt; b-il if ,«lie he of the l.illcr, 
aii'i have not yc.l >puired our world, I 
TIM tall her spirit hefurc Ihee, and 
ihiiie t-ycs 'may hi: gratified by Rar.- 
ini< upon her, -ilihoiii^h it Ix-only for 
a in Hue- -t, tnintitory, is ihnu hast 
said, i.s the lightning's fl.irh.'

'Try, then, ihy potent art,' Mid 
the r'l-.cr, 'Thou hast w.iuml up 
my spirit to a pitch of intense desire, 
l.t' me KIZL- \i|ion her, if il bo bul 
for an inslanl.'

'Prince,* s.nd lhc sa^e, fixinK his 
(lark, liri^ht eyu upun llm Shah, 
'hope nol In |KIV«<-SS tier upon e.irih. 
Any allrnipi nl iiiscuvcringhrrahodo, 
or making lu-r thy own, will hr tlis- 
a«lr''ti-> lo von both. Promise me 
th.it you will nol Iliiuk of any such 
cnlcrj,ri»c '

 I prnnii.su thce any thine- every 
tiling. Hut haste thee u mil Achmt-t, 
haste I'n-c; lor my heart is full, even 
lo overflowing.'

Tho tug" tlu-n with his, wand dr~ 
scrilM-d a circle round lhc Princr, 
williin whicl) he plircd s«vcr.-il lii-x-. 1 * 
of frankincensu and iyhur pn-ciuus 
spices, and afterwards kindled them. 
A lii"hi thin cloud of 1)1*0 most odo 
rous fraK.rnni'6 bi-g^n lo diffuse itself 
over ihe aparlnitul. Acltti'tl bowed 
his head lo ihe ground rcjicaledly 
during this ceremony, and w.tvt-il hia 
w.iml, uttering ninny sounds in a 
language with which Ihe Sh:ih was 
unacquainted. At length, OS the-chnnl 
began lo grow rather dense, lhc old 
man tin w liimself up to bin utmost 
hi.'ighi, loricil lus right hand on hi* 
waul, which In- reste>l on tho fl.tor, 
and in a low sulruin lone, UHured an 
iiicinU'MMi, which scomcil to he a 
metrirnl composiiiuii, but was in the 
tame tinkii'itvii ^anguag'.-. Il lasted

Ihc figure instantly vanished, the 
prelcrnatunl light left lhc apirtmrnl. 
and   the mild moon be Aim *(fin 
streamed through the npcn Ijllicc.

Heforc the exclamation of joy 
which was formed in Ihr- I'rinci- s 
bosom could reach his lips, it wo 
changed into a yell of disappointment. 
Old man,' be said, 'ihou triflesl wilh 
mu thou lusi prcsenled thai visiiv: 
lo my eyes only Out tbo;i m : (f_»irsl 
tvitlulraw il immediately, /.at! back 
that lov.-V l f| rrn,~w»-, r)v Mabnmci! 
lln'ii shall cxch»uSr Ihy | lt-a,| for t |ie 
pri\4cgc whicn th.-.i (,",,( rhoscu I   
exercise tho tormenting ~c -\ OUJi 
Selim.'

'Is il thus, oh Kji'zV s.ii'1 Achmel. 
'that Ihou rcwar.lr-1 l'i-- eiT rls ni.i.'c 
by thy faithful "I'ljorls In fulfil thy 
wishes? I have la-Ur-dmv nrt loi's ul- 
mosl cxli-:il: In --all bark ibnl vi»mn, 
or lo prcst-nl it n?»tn to thine eyes, 
is beyond my skill.'

 Uul she lives she breilhf* sli- 
is an inhahiUnt of Ibis worl.l,' uid 
the Prince.

 Kven *o,' reltirn.-d ihc- other.
 Then I'll icour all Iran-'. I'll dis- 

patch emissaries all over iho w.irM, 
that wherrvc-r she h<-, »h" i"»y he 

cill>crto fill tip ihe »».-\mm

or dangers impctle the«, and there is j jatauty ami health^' ^Tell not to 
not a favour in the power of the mo-  "'"" ' "~ ' *""' 
narch of Iraun to grant which thou 
shall ask in vain. . *

Ali flew rather than ran to the *> 
bode of hit fair friend, in who«« wef- 
faro he had always taken   rivelv in 
terest. ' Ho knocked at the door, 
which was opened by the lovely Se- 
lima herself.

 Sweet Scllma,' he avid, 'I have 
slrango flows for Ihre.'

 Speak it then,' answered she 
smiling, 'be it bad or good, the 
sooner I hear it the better.

'I have a message for thco from the 
Shah.'

 The Shah I' she said, *m\ her eyes 
sparked with a mysterious expression 
of inlcl^gencc ami wonderf b$»»-»rre- 
iliil nol, extraordinary as was the in 
formation, appear lo entertain lh« 
s'ishtest ilnuhl of its veracity, 'Tis 
won.Iron* 'strange.'

'Tis true,' said the? limner. 'Up 
placed in my hands a sketch fora fe 
male portrait, in which I insuntly 
rrcng/iirrd your features. '

'It is hut a few days ago,' said shr, 
'that I had sn cxtrordiniry drram. 
.Mi-thoti|(hl I was in an apartment of 
surprising extent and mnti'uSrencc 
A cloud uf fragrant odors filled lhc 
roo:n; ihe cloud h came gradually 
cnnilrnscil, anil 1'icii assumed the 
form of a young i.Uii of most maj< 
lie form and h.mdsn-ne features. ^ 
thnu|(h I lud nevi-r sro n lhc Shah,
••-"> knew, !iy liis nale. iirtmd hr<i»' 
so sail a..-. . . ... L _ .-,'. . - .

y heart, and lo share lhc lluunc 
Of Abbas S<-hm.'

 The insianl,' said Achmrl, 'that 
your highness'* eyes mevl tier's, her 
falc ia sealed S|io will nol IOMI; n'- 
main an inhahiUnl ol lhi< wnriil. It 
is writlt-H in ( l»- book of fat<-, lliM 
she shall not ho hrule i>f mortal 10.10

'Dr.ilh, lr>i:orV sjol Ihr mi i irch, 
'am I not Ihe S-;iii? Who sh II tju-i- 
tty my <\ill? Whal sh ill opjii.'xr il? 

'The«illo( ll.-av.-n!' ir,,lit d tl«i- 
sugr- rjlnilv. 'Tht irrt'vaeablu docri:c 
of destiny.'

'Aw.n ! avauuH Ilioy drivcli"s id ; - 
ol!' slid Sclnn, 'let me nol »co live 
more!'

Thr Shah's maladies, h dh me-ital 
and bodily, incn.-*«<-,l .ilirnii-.j{ v -'I 
Icr (his cvpiii. The |f>vt,|y plmr..-irn 
haunted him ttU-rping a'l'l waU"t|£. 
lit; lost nil i-ppcl:ii- nod ->lrc!ii>lh ami 
appeared In h.' fiat m-ikmi; into -In 
grave. Al l.-ngl!i In: li.-si>u«'ii him- 
st.'lf, that if ha couhl, froiii 
sketch thu features w'licli

i.n.irkliiiR blue cyfe4!l.liful 'l ;hi ' liri «hl 

form, and his rr- RJ | KiTf.S,,*' 1"'^ 
cou!d be none.other than Abbas S"<?- 
lint. He smiled sweetly upon inT   
lir lo->k my hand in his, and as hi* 
I |>s approached mine I wuUr-, nntl 
.snw only the cold moonbeams- gilding 
my chamber.'

'Sweet Sriima! why have I never 
heard of ibis before.'

 1 lold it all lo mv father,' ihe said, 
'but he Irnwncd upnn tic, and hade 
me think of it au more, ami to Ifll 
my dream tnnunue. Hut thy Mrannc 
messj^i: has nia'lr MC violate liLScniit- 
mr.d. I liavo lli.M^ht of no'liing 

lull Alihjs Si.lim aiurn. Mow bsppy 
oucbt the nalu'ii lo be who u be Jo- 
vc:i s; and alxivc «ll, ln»v hojipy liiu 
nurh n whom In- lovi-s.'

''I'ht-ii art l:> .u, my S<:!ima, lu- 
;irrir.rlv luiiju.' s.n.l I'm limner; 
 lor of tin c is he i n.iuioiirr'l lo dcs- 
|>^raiion. i 1.0:1 mn<t <ccn npauy me 
iiiiincili.ilrly lo 'he pil.irc.'

In the uuan'ime the Shah pocrd 
Ins iiparl-iirnl in an .1^.1-1) t>f iti.p-i!:- 
r- er. '('virsc on tins Ip-grnn^ lun- 
ii r!' herx.-lTimcd; has ho en nliiued

idle dreamt, but perform 
thmo offiee, and be silent."

'Phe chidden priest obeyed II,o 
last injunction of his prince,snd with 
head depressed, anil folded arms, 
followed him anil his brido to the ' \ 
mosqoc, which was hsstily prepared 
for I he celebration,of lhe*e uncxpvct> 
etl nuptials.. Heavily and faltering- .-^ 
ly he pronounced the rites- which tT, 
were just on the point of being con-  ' 
eluded, when a man rushed into lh« 
mosque, and, wilh frantic and threat 
ening gestures, placed himself be 
tween the bride and bridegroom. It 
was Ach' ict Hassan.

"Forbeai, forbcarl" he cried, "or 
Allah'*curs* light on you'" 
 "U is thti Iraiturotia Msgi 
»aid lhc Shah.  "Villain! wouldai 
Ihou br>ard Ihy sovereign al Ihe nup 
tial hour?"

As ho spoken he unsheathed hi* 
scimitar, and rushed towards Ach- 
met.  SaTo him ! »pare him !' shri.-*:- 
ed the bride: "it i* my father!" a.id 
rushirg lifiwrcn thi-m, the Slnh's 
>vt>jp<)M pi-rced her lt> the heart, and 
ahc simV lifeless to Ihc earth.

AH were struck mute and molinn- 
IPM with horror at this fatal event. 
\\ hen they had somewhat recnvn-d 
fiom their stii|rnr, every eye wan fi.x- 
ed ti|K>'i Ihe Slnh. Still aid r >' I, 
sih-nt a* a st.nuc, ho occupie'i 'ha 
same place as ai the moment «.f il-if 
"*  fill ralasl-oph". His ei c« glared 

My mid uti'nc.iningly. His lips 
n*J rhc'-k»~-»e» .if an ssliy paleness. 

rota»ri'«tl <MI answer lo' «t\. ;-^.,i. 
rirs' which wen- made of him, «nd 
llfUf-^ort of which il was evii'.r-nl

m *tf

fact

ii-iiuirv, 
h-i.l ho 

ilc-

seven) minutes; a:ul while the old

Tall ml,cel apiril, ihou art nigh.

Oh,
When
Hea,ri»J

For*h 
Amrl,

> hour, the hanpy hour,
win)r« ahall he thy kow'r 

IfranihlioJ »oiil away, 
wilh 1he*f ohaiiia,orcUy t 
he whom men ao Tear, 
Dlcinii and KVCI ,

 Thlgel ofmiwle, tTb;   '" '"

man was prouiiuiiring'il. ihu cloud, 
which was tyrcatl «vcr tho whole a- 
partmcDt,scomcil grnnually (plh7ring 
together and forming a condensed bo 
dy-

An unnatural but ycry brilliant 
liVht pi-rvud'-d Iho (JnAJiiber, and 
 hi cloud was seen revolting itself 
inlYtWreseiriblancoof a human nhape 
unii\ at length tho Princo saw, or 
func\d that ho saw, a boaitliful fe-

t A s^ug of rejoicing.

held, he minhl pns>ihly tV_- 
riv<- some cooa-il iii'i'i. !!   
cd some latent fur duwin^ his re- 
memhrance nf l!m form a'»d f.nlur«s 
was most viviil and distinct and, 
guiding hi* pencil wi'h Ins heart ra 
llli-r ihj'i Ins ' and, lit- siircre>lrd in 
protluci £ a must extm-rdiiiary like 
ness, lit; then siniiiniiiieil into his 
prcscnri- a skilful and »ccniiipli«iied 
itmnrr, in whose hands IMJ dcpositnl 
the sketch, ami ilrscrihni^ to li'in the 
colour of Ihe hnir, eyes and rnmptuxi- 
ou, of the original, ho dc-aircd him 
to paint s poVhail.

The limner gazed nnon Ihe sketch, 
mid listene<l In the description with 
profound attention, null evident sur 
prise. 'Surely,' siid he, 'i Jtave 
srcn her whose fualures aro hrru de- 
linealcd. Indeed they are features 
which aro nnt easily mistaken, for 
she is us beautiful a> one of Iho dam 
sels of Paradise.'

 Sayfsl ihou so?' said the monarch, 
Marling from his seat, while, ho I o re 
tro m his turbijn some jewi-ls of ines 
timable value, which hu thrust into 
the painter'* hand. 'Kuowuil ihou 
whore to find her?

'She lives in the southern suburbs,1 
answered the limner. 'Her name is 
Solima, and her father is a poor but 
learned man, who is constantly buri 
ed in his1 studies, and is unconscious 
of the valuo of the gem which b hid 
den under hi* humble roof.'

wu>. ;ie agician lo ilntr me to | 
iliilr.iction. Miv every vili pi-j-ant , 
prr-u In his heai I Ihr ho it; Mlu.ii ho I 
n.I,in >  anil un I the hird ul sirs 
\ .wl fMiipTi-. 'o si-^li in t'ai-i, and in 
IK- contiuii ill v t'lr-rrutfd wilit fiuil 
and juonie:il.irv R|.iii|n>rs of Ilir lic.i- 
vi-n from which I am i|.-l»rn:d?'
lln had sc irci-ly u. cr   I those words, 

when the pnv.iic 1-n'i.iiiri- to hi* a- 
parlinunl. In winch he tud KIVCII Ihe 
painter  £ p]n.s|x<rt, o|H-nr.|, and his 
mi-»so«g»:r tnlcrctl Irjiling his f»ir 
cuinpaniiin by Ihr hand. No anoner 
did Ihc monarch's eyes encounter 
those of Svliflla lhan he instantly 
i.nnw thai he was in the ival suhslan- 
tial presence of her whose phantom 
hi- had Itchcld. Mis wonder und dc- 
ight knew no bounds, nor will the 
power of language! sufUce lo duscribo 
them, llo pressed to his heart Uie 
:>hjccl for winch it had so long psnl- 
nl. Health and strength appeared 
to be suddenly restored to him; new 
lifo KCemed rushing through his veins; 
and his buoyant step »nd elaatic tread 
seemed to belong lo a world lea* grosa 
and mstcrial lhan thai in which IMS 
dwelt. Whon the first parox 1*111* of 
hi* rapture was over, he summoned 
Iho chief Imaum into hia presence, 
and gave him orders lo follow him 
into Iho mosque attached to tho pa 
lace, for the purpose of immediately 
celebrating his nuptials wilh Solima. 

The priest' gazed intently on iho 
bride, & his feature*Ix-caine strange 
ly agitated. "The will of Abba* 
Selim," ho said, "is tho law of his 
fuithfu! subject; but if I have read 
Iho Koran aright, and iC my studies 
have not been idly pursued, tho lin 
ger of dcalh i* on yon fair maiden, 
and her nuptials with the Shah will 
but accelerate tho approach of Azra- 
ol."

"Dntsrdl" said th« prino*

the once highly
Abba» Selim, and that the
orlw of tlmgn-atcst and most highly
accomplishrd pnn ;"-» who had t-ver
filled Ihc throne uf Persia was termi
nated.  

In a stale of listleranrw and inani- 
tv he continued fur above » luvlvo 
mnnlh. A f«-w apartment* of the 
pil.iro were all ihnl remained lo him 
of his oncn mighty empire, and tho 
MH'ptrr pnssrd into Ibc hand- of hi* 
bro'hrr. His most faithful and con 
stant jtlt-ndani waslhe- unhappy A ch 
in.- 1 Ilasaan, whom to bad rendered 
clvlill..ss, and on whnso bosom ho 
hrcjlhcd nis Islest si(;o. As t'.r luinr 
of dr« h approached, his i..ul «ct> 
scruird to rritirn, bui bis m-la ly 
had sn eitiirely cxuaiuted hir slrcnulh 
Ih-.l he roiMd nol utter a s\ 'Inblc. 
Onci-, froin iho ntni.on of his li,->s, it 
w- snpji iM-il ibal h«- w.i> cudrat onr- 
in^ In pr.inminrc the i..imc of Scli- 
1»;i, tSe .  > f.int » ..<!« tlhimi'ird hi*
fc.itiir'-s; \%bi!e hr 'O .tnl l«»lhc 
 vrnl anil liir >lcr;i bin- sky 
W:L -c<t" through il. and l-ii 
lied lo the biiwi-rs of Paradise.

>f\\
•J

t

 Haste thofh good Ali, haste thool 
briof her :hltntjr-T-leV no difflooltieu

he gated upon Solima, whose fea- 
Uiro* |low*u with «U the bosx of

A pr/zi.':u.
Thn' od-l it might »cem, 'tis quite

i lear lo me, * 
T'>at li-'i art- nol ten, and will count

n-ilv ihrcr;
Ivt;l,l arr Kul five, and n'mconlv foul ; 
Thn'C only in six, andl>ui live iu tt

score: 
Wh.i'i otldrr still, I know a aweet

lady 
Can prove, wh<-<> she please, there aro

four in one bihy, 
Indi-rd I Invii known her to exclaim

tomv rotm n 
A fig for men's hearts! there are not

twelve in a dorcn.
(Solution.  There' are hut Ihrro 

letters in ten, five in eight,, four in 
nine, three in six, fivn in score-, four 
in baby, and certainly less than twelve 
in a dozen )

PUBLIC bCHOOLS.
We ar* infi rraed. that at « Uleraf*!- 

iti^ nf the U«*rd nf Public Hchoole, ape- 
ciallr called for the purfjasta), « n | ln 
waa atlnpled for the more "~ -'  '- 
aiun nf 
It u saiil .
dren al preacnl. entirely ilealilute nf 
Ihe mean* of obtaining Ihe mere etc. 
inent" nf koowledj*, and Ih* nortibcr 
i* contianiljr inerraiing. An evil of 
a-uch magnitude demands imMediale al- 
teniinn. Memorials nn th* inbject have 
accordingly been put in circulation, to 
which, no citiieo, who duly appreciate* 
ilia value of uar Republican Inaliluliuni 
tan, fur a moment, heaiute lo affil bis 
signaturr, Let the mutlo of our cixo- 
try be (it abould be «rilirn In Ulitr|x 
ul s,old,) UnitrersAl aCoowled.e, UnUrr* . 
nl 8u(frage. " " "^

> Wlio par*i»osUup

diRVi-tintr or tc m<v« ntncrt u- 
liupiilar education in this city, 

iil ihtrt more than 11000 chil

^^WWBata»V-;



_
It *•• . beamtiftl Babbifli ramming.

e afo 
»r frooi'Uverpool to PnH«l«l
Milling under a ligkt brMk*\ of rhc

pfoof|
of a spirit above the common, to act out 
in queml of freedom w a di.ltot ab —
•nd iboM who an wilting to *»•»; 
redly dettrvt th«
•MM. Ta>

Cap** of Delaware. The day waa one
every way calculated to promote dtvo
tr»nal feeling*, and Alt the heart wilh
r*ve.rcnce *nd love for lhat High and

, lloly One "whn hath ro»*«ured the
water* in the hollow of hit hand,*' and
who ••atretcheth oot the heaven* a* •
curtain.' For more than three foortht
of the p***ae* we had very eformy
weather, and were *everal lim** ne*
(Wteringahipwreck. One night io par
tUular we had given np all fur loaf
Our ahip leaked, th* atorm raged, the
water fainrd on the pump*, ttv* than
rfer and lightning were; terrific beyont
detcription, (lie wind whittled luriout
4y through the rigging, order* cooU
 careely be heard, and we eipected  
very moment to be swallowed by th
ocean. But "the God who rale* o
high," and "ttitlaOi th* noite of th
teat." heard oar petitions, a»il grac
outly pretajked u*| ant) we were no
in *ightr^fl^ ntiive land, and w
thought 4**V»rr horn** which w* t
nt>cird toon lo reach; of titling aga

  or our own 8re aide*, and of once m» 
b, holding Ihe smiling facet of thoie 
who were dear lo us and to whom wr 
were drarf and all Iheae Ihingt Blled 
our toult Wilh gladneo* tlmuat lo bunt 
ing. According to the cuttom an b -ard 
our ahip, we bad tt*embled for the 
purpose of worthip, and if the homage

*> nf grateful heart* may reach lh* tkiet. 
I believe (he offering* uf Ihe little 
congregation at tea were not uatccep- 
table. The morning aervict rtf thr

*«.try, », « !  (, to »iv. him b«t half "ndptp. tbra^S *hkfc
h« baMftta of freedom. H* can feel md eipeclorated freely, wd
ta full beneflla only where no degrad- pletely relieved.
ng dittincliont retilnd him perpetual- Her pulaeinttaotly rote,
y of hi* former condition. Sve coold dithncl and regular. A
with to tee (hit coluny fmtereJ in lit "ta thet^mlrpducnl. leal the inlet ol
nftncy. because we hope it will tpce* the wuund miahl c»IUp»«; *' I "1  ?*

	ob

t*r
To f«cili

charge of  *«* * fr*o» 
trachea, th*

,ud the d!«-

w» the* enlarged! 
' ' >f the!

WiHUm Huchl«tt, 
SpryDemrjV- . 

ilO*,

, January \r 1839.

ly be aW* to help itaolf.lp itMtr. i prehension of it* irrltarton, *ndr ob 
A writer in the 

hat Uie ladie* of D«lt.»....  .... ....... . . .lelve* io.to in a«««ci»lion .imilar tn thai wetiiy occurred for replacing it 
of th* ladle* of Richmond, and that From this lime she began to improve

:onliaue*l to breathe Ireely

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening Utt, by the 

Rev. Mr. Blapchar*, OKOIOI L. MA- 
OROom. e«q. of Upper-Marlbonmgh, 
Prince-George'* county, to Mia* "--

FOR S6MERSET
Willim Dou»\ ' . 
H.nry 1. 3. 6ibW«, 
Littleton D. Teackle, 
Alexander Donoho. 

FOR DOHCHESTiBR

gw «* Bteetlot) 
delegate* fer that

, MM «rij-

OtMtle *aggc*t*l»tr»ction to Ihe free <li«charge ot «"« j^n Randall, **qulre. 
limor* form them- mucO«, it was removed, and no ne-    

-uearn a tounij, w» mi»» •«•••• , • - . — w.; , *
i RAWOALL, Daughtar of tb« late Frtmci* P. Phelp*, .. ^i,
». n .i»n_ tmulrr. Matthew mrdeaatle, .;.•*««.,

* adlef 
(rbld ajpT'*lr in lid of thi* charily. I iiowly, *ntl continued

fW ft« Jfarytoui ffestU*.
 Th* friftwH of oar youth where *re 
Taevtre not here the. brit;hi ami beautiful.

r^o^^K^^^eV^l ^ghZ^^aU^ngei^lday. %'**- «- -«   - «-»
ny clinic attocitttona at the Greek*, 
they perhaps deterve eur

I after the operation.
... , ,~, B .p-,  ««,,  ».. v ,..,,.....- From the disrated awle of th«w«id 
quite st rnnrh; and if M. CbampoilW- pipe. *nd il* innumerable ramification. 
Jiteweriea tnm out at they arc ci- through the lungt, the Ut   .patient 
peeled, w* shall probably find we have coughed very much, and d»nng IT»e| 
more obligation* to Ihe race of black first four data after ihe ope.ation, ««  
men on the .c«re of early r.viUzation | peetorated throughthe ^opening daily,
•nd science, than Ih* world haa been] 
aware of.

RXPF.DITION TO. 
The Managers of Ihe American Co

lonizaliw, Merely announce thai ihev I peclnraliun r radu«llv let-roed.
-- - " 1 the imprn 

licipaled.
hav* engaged a vend lo convey emi
grant* lo Liberia, on the cntat uf Af 
rica, daring the eotir«e of Ihit *r*fon.

more thin half a pin! of muco purulent 
matter, wilh ahred« or piece* uf pre 
trrottural membrane atreaked wilh 
blood.

APer ihi* period, the cough and ei
. * '. .. , _ _ Ictnralion gr 

.he imprniedjl 
' ipated. ^ I -«.

During the firat four *Uyt after the I Th

wilh grief.
And the *oft womui't bo*om h**v»« a* fall 

Of hurnint; sorrow, tho' p«rch*nce of brief. 
Darkened b tbeir b**u«y—quenched 

lk«ir lia-hl— . . , 
They ar. not bert!-the beaaitiful and

They are not here—rti* brave ai«J (renceouii 
They luve been home »lont; tluit (weep 

ing Bood
Which earri** til *w»y i-tnd to w 

Tb«ie form, are faded where Jutt now they
•taodl 

DTf> buried C* they I* OM common
(TraYI, I

They art> PO« b«r«!—Ib* generou* *nd 
brave!
re mrt here iheyonn|f ami Innocent! 

it in our dream*!

Matthew HardesJtle,
Thoma* J. H. 1
Martin L. Wright , __ .

FOR CECIL COUN1%
John Ev*nt,
George Gal», ^ J''r'',':^'
Granvillo 9. Town>eno> ^" '*-" *•
(S»tnole».J

FOR PRINCE-GEOl^OK'S 
COUNTY, !•:•'.tft 

Benedict J. Semmes,. 
Benjamin L- Gtntt, ' 
George W. Duvill, 
Thoroa* T. Somerreli 

FOR THE CITY OF

|tb«
pe*r* by   commtlnaflftlfa
to ih« Chancellor, refined to im* i]
that capacity. ,   -

it was «*e«rHrtire4 
iv« named delegate*, -»o- 

and reurneil to have b*** *iw. 
rd, silty Bis appeared ta tk«J 
of IhThouae of delegate —^ 
etl (• their reapecllvet " 
t* follow,' I

«ao i

inti for.4
fCalo; khi p» 

r harejd i

rica, iinrint* me cmirn* tn inn *--»p'.i«. i — --...^ --.- - - - . , , i I lluw ilo they comr upon u. n, w
The ve*ael will sad from Norfolk, V*. operation the wat rational, and hail a I AnJ wilh 1|)fn) jhou^hta of jo/ andaadnea*
on Ihe Wth of J.mury n«l, or M soon comp*r*li«-Jf /•^^...'^^.^riT^S^l, ̂ . -.- .,.>
aa poaaiblt afterward*. a'rtngib, btit waa perfectly tpeecldet*

Richtrrl J. Tnibb, 
John N. Waikma. 

FOR QUEEN-ANNE'S COUNTY, 
Thomaa B. '

UM»**»»Mi»J «llt«I w* •*•«•** a w . a- t a* <(. IMIIMBWTart rtqueMed tn tlate that such a« thr .1, d.d not pa*, from the lung* 
coloured perinna retiding in thl. city. | l«r.«.gh ',»»/'««."' "I??::.?!.?.1?:: 
or io Maryland, at mar wi<h tnrmi 
grate, may apply to in* Rev. 11. K

pmlmn of the windpipe having entirely I 
She inanifcaleu het wiahet by.

Church wat read in a~tolemn and im 
prettive manner, and w* were di«- 
pricing to o*r arvertl placet snd oc 
CUptlioni, wilh ihoerdelighiful Ifeling- 
»ri«ing fiom the cno«cnHnnr»» ol duty 
dixharged. An outward buund mer 
chantman had been for *o*aelime *p 
proachlng u«. and little did we t«ppo*« 
thai ah* wat the bearer of intelligence 

'that waa to spread a gloom over coun 
tenance* to cheerful, ta fill willtfitjn 
heart* so happy, aa wer. inu»» on twtnl 
«ar .  »/ one wat won  ithio'tpeak- 
Ing di,lance, aud anumg utlier ihmi,- 
wa learned that aince wr had left ~ 
ladrlpliia, Joimrn 
lor', r-nesd.haj^j,.,,,.,, yc , netr ,
! lmJtn-J 'tKor* nalortt and untffi-elrd 

  "griVf tl'an 'i»r rugged tan rihibilnl 
»h«-o thi* laformanon wa* eoOimani 
cal>d In them. 1'rar* tncklru 'n.m 
eye. unaccustomed lo wrepin^. li> an* 
Which on ordinary orcatmni of amro» 
might b* tuppoted by* ipecitinr lo br 
hanl and unln-lin*;, ahowed by Ihr 
deep drawn aigh, lhat they wrr'e far 
frum bring ellngr-lher ralloua. They 
collected tugethrr, ajul thr little gruvp 
forrord a arene worthy ihr pencil »f ih. 
painter. Fur a while their frelmt* 
Were ton big for ultrranco. Thrv tuuk 
each other by Ihr hand, and all that 
watwid wa* -OX! Dm."'Oh! Charley!' 
'Oh! Turn'.' or tome umilar adilreat,
 nd even tnete few words tcrmrd oo   
ly to open fre«tv luunuma of  nine**,
 nd to give the pooi fr.lluw* a more 
painful aen*e uf their lo«a. When their 
nrtl overpowering frelingt of grief had
 ubtided, tnd Ihrir mindt wrrc ntlor 
ed to tome decree uf calmnett, they1 
brcan .to recount Ihe virtue* of the 
drcea>rd, lo rrlale Ihe go<xl advice he 
had gi«en them, and tu apeak uf the 
love and lender concern which he ha*
•hewn fur trsmrn. Old 'Urn,' a wea 
ther.beaten, alurdy «ailor, far advances 
in life, yet acltv* and spltghtly it the 
Tonngetl of Hie crew, bruthed a tea 
frdtnmt furrowed cheek. "1 though 
lUete channel* werediy,' 1 aaid he. am 
immediately left hit raettmalea. wh
 ere accuMntned to pay great reaprc 
to thrir tged comp-iutun, who waa 
Durn bt> iha ocean, and had followed 
the «ea (iom hit very childhood. Brn 
returned in 4 few reinulei, bringing 
wilh him a Uible, which had been giv
•n him by Mr. Kailburo. and in which 
that good man had marked numerous 
piitt^rt applicable to the condition of 
llnnr who 'go down tu ihe tea in «hip«.

e*t|ry, Secrelary of Ihe 3i<iety 
Watbmglon. or in Baltimore '<> Joht 
H. B. I .a I robe, E«q. AthenaTum. or 
CharlrsC. Harper, Eaq. Su«ih 
atreet.

II will be necea«ary for *ll applicant! 
to be able to furntth sslufactory traii 
monisls of g-od charartrr to |.rr*eni 
ptvof of frerdum, and |n o(T r the adi 
davit of one or mor* while prr«ont, 
before » tutlice of ihr peter; iT th« 
«,.pltcanl having re.iilref in thi<^«iau 
<luiinjj ihe Ittt twclvr

Wt(l>lW^ 'i 'rfoVlar* annually in aid of 
."JS^'xjiilonir.atiiin Sociriv, oil condition 

>f their ihewmg that they Ktvr drvoled 
Ihr whole nf ihal «um In alF<rdin-> thi 
mean* of emigration tn aoch fr*r r>» 
loiirrd prrtont at thall have retidcil 
>me v«»r in the aialr.

\Venrrd not add, that ihr Rocieiv 
oflrr to rvtry accepted emigrant hit 
paatage and pruvi»iont giatniiuutly.

On the ftfih day it w»* ditcovereil 
ihal a very tittle air patted through ihi 

O«T/ mouth, and f»r the fittl lime wilhdjffi 
culty. the wa* heard to whiaper.

On Ihr eighth day from Ihe operati 
on, ihr cough and expectoration Ihro' 
Ihe ap-Tjurr. having verjr much abated.
il wne aacerlamrd by . 
.he coold brealhr «ilh tolerable ea«. 
mruuth hrr rn««th/ Ihe wooad wat 
<\,,r,-?n*~ cin<ril, and on th* loth day 
nati\ ihr operation ii wat healed, and 
fir walked about the floor and apoke, 
«n.l continue* lo apeak wilb an audible

Aod vbkona of CalTn *un ahorn. of their
beam*. 

Thrv »re nau'd away—on whom wen
nromite bunf  

The.', are no» h«rr Ihe innocent and

Ther*« not here— that onr aail ailenl hour 
lima p»wil o'er them, wbich wv*r oa*

forjoi,
Torrteuethrm there tria no *rm or power. 

Thua »«ni«bed iliey away—e*nh ha* them
not! 

Anil ilark it now iheir btauly—<l««ncb-
ed tbeir li(th> — 

Thrv *n not here'—th* beautiful ami
*u

Thomas Robert*, 
Roderick Esrickfon,

Blakittone, Ovtotx,
HI* wart of Apr*-/
aioeketi.
vert, Smith -of
Mittne.ll. Turner «>f BtlitoWM
Bly. Prire of
irr. Hughlett, Dandy,
Gibbon*, Tetckle.
Hardcaatle of D«rrh«tier,
Wrlghl,  ^ " .-J'Vi'X.S 
9**»m«*. Oanil. DeWsll. vrtb 
er. Reach. Smith of Wor«o*4* 
Kcrop. Bowlnt, M'Pherton, Sari 
Hope, Johns, bmilh»on, _B*r 
Hardeattlo of Caroline. P« 
Itta, M-Mahon of lUltimor* 
Stf Bin of JUllimw* «i». 
Miller. Beaiif, Gitunga. 
Hughea, Ue. M'Matuw of.Alk 
Dilly »n<l r

tired of qn

fl
*pti«llr«| 
i*trd tollf 

ken 5* yrarl

l.TO"»«  

quo 
tnt

Ch,rle. R. Nichohwn, (A*««/« 9.) | ""^1"^^^ c«6.itUn»if 
FOR WORCESTER COUNTY, 

Fr»nci» A. OoyejTa - ~r~~~~-~~ . 
Stephen Ro»ch, . .   
Samuel R Smith, 
Levin Hilch.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTT, 
Daviil Kcmr>, 
George Bowlus, 
WilliamS. M'Pherson, 
Jacob i

the operation wtt 
Uich the twallowed

voirr.
Her diet after 

nrnr iwrrt mdk.
  ilh -ot <\'(Ti. utiy.

In IUr r-mv.-ry of thit palient, itoch 
rrcdit i> due m tl>e unremittinK atten
 (i >n .1 'ho nur*e in clearing the arufi
  i.l opening of piectt of mrmbrarte, 
«»d a nrnfunnra nf mucca. Which tta* '

ORDINATION.
At an ordinaiiop held in Chrial ChorcVi,

Monijumery county. Maryland, l)v-
center 4b..by the Right. Re*, it U.
Onderdcnk, 1) U. of Pmixajrltania, the
Ret llrnry Cng.wrll K.nTahl. Hector
nf Princt Ororpr'i IL »l St. Barlkulo
new\ ParUhe*. io Montgomery *oun
IT. wa« admitted to the tiul* order o(
r^netlhood. Mmning aervfcc b« thr
RCT. Mr. Claxion, of Upprr M irlb-i
rnvgh; presentation by the Kev. Mr.
Blanchard, of Ann.i|inli«; aermoo aod

LADIES
J*j\L&y n 11* Jixrntan

.< Hetuty.
It a(Tnr>lt «» gieat p\(»»nrr \» an- 

ounce Ihe fact, ihat many ladie* in 
,icl>mnnj ha*ef.>rmer1 thftti»e)»c» mi.
tociety to aid thr ubjrt la of our In- 

tilutiun, and that eff.irU fur a umilar 
iurp.«« h*Te bren rn^iK^I m b
/aiiiet of Prtrraburg. Wr fer' grtle- 
ul for the intrretl which hat ihu* brrn
manifrtled in our cauiet and we eipeci
much frum the** prucreding*| etpecitl 
y. we cannot but hope that they will

acrve at a bright esample to. other la 
lie* to eserci** Ihrir feeling*. Iheir t* 
en (a, and their influence in oar favour,

in I ttmilar way. and thua lo briun fur. 
ward their effort* and their tympaihle* 
in the ctai* of pttnotitm aud humtni 
ly. The title of Africa and nf our 
country in rttatton lo that continent, 
make* ila ttrtmgett appeal to trie morr 
mild and tinder emotion* of the heart 
and we trutt that Ihe fair |Hirlnm o 
out community, in whom lho<c emoii 
unt are peculliily vivid, will be awak 
to a tubjecl which call* to loudly fo 
iheir attention, whicl. hat not be>*n «uf 
flcienlly urgednpon them, and to winch 
in lac', they have, aa yet, too little at 
tended.

Ben »rvtral of iha trtU UtM
Binrked, and repealed many uf the ob
 ervaliunt on there which the reverend 
nan made on presenting him with Ihe 
book. Olhi'rt uf the sailer* now left
•the group, and qui- kly returned with 
package* containing variuos article* 
which lh»y had intruded tn prairnl to 
their drtettrd friend, and it waa an
 flrciing tight to brh>i|d lho»e generno*
 Sorted, grateful beinga, aa Iliry gtz^d 
in tilenca on the- little gift*, and dropt 
a tear to the memory ol him for whom 
they were inlendrd. In the caorae ul 
» I'llafiWy long life. I hate not wit 
netted   mor* affecting scene than Ihe 
on* t have alltmpled to delineate.  
1>e monumetfti of hetuet iha 11 crum 
Me into dan. b«l Joovph Eatiburn. by 
Ida good derda, haa creeled I memo 
nal to himself, wbich akall enilur* for ' 
V»«r. ___ A. V.

EXPHDITIoiTro LIBERIA,
\Vc copy an rditoritl anicl* on thia 

fDibjeel (turn Ihr Gazette uf Friday, and
 nuther ronrernint; tha tame tubjecl 
from th* African Repository. The in 
teresting experiment nnw making un 
the co*»t of Africa certainly merila tie
 ttvBIrM of the country. Kven inch at 
|u**t»n« Uitveatual efccimcy toward, 

he-object* contemplated, can 
jjvw that ii affurda (he meant 

lt****»*V«4»ttoo»l th«titj In 
*  

From the Auburn Free Prtt*.
TRACIIKDTtlMY,

In /Ac Croup or Hal Utt.
M.irj«r«t, dau^utrr of l'n>lc»nr II

Mill*. <if ihe Auburn Theulu^utl Sc-
(•nitty, aged foaryears and ul a pie
hot ic habu, waa *rverely attacked wilh
he Croup un the firtt »f fait munlh,

and the moat rlfictent meant were ira
meiliately emplnyrd and jdminittcrrd
Tor her rallrf, and Ihrir application waa
cunttnaed through Ib* cour.e of eighi
or tan day*, with temporary reuii*»i >nt
n (he aympinmt of ineraatm^ inttam
mation. Illing of Ibe windpipe, ami
 ympatlietic affrclionof the lung*, bui
wiihuul any permanent relief. AI Ih

Oifh*aM;vy'ihriiwn inloil ihr 6ml week
jfu-r lh' i-pfiatii>n CONIULTUI.

Au.i.in. Ore. Uth. I8S8
N. II. On eziminiiig <ariuua medical 

Journal* and Hy*trn>atic Wnrk* pub 
Ixhed m 'hr I nited Male*, we can 
find bul 'W'i ca-<-« reixirted of Trachr- 
otumy hating been prifurmed fvr the 
(."n.nu or Rktllet to the United Stale*, 
and in ihoie ittr* the. nprralinu wat 
pctf.rnvnt by Hr flivtio, of Pliiladcl 
puia. bui both patirnli died. C.

SPOTS ON IHR SON. &c. 
An ingeniova* Individual in Pro>i 

lence hat very recently tucctedrd, by
of a nrven fen lalcxope, con 

ttructrd by him»elf on a new princi 
lie, in bruising Ihe entire image of the 
»un into a darkrnej) rmim, upon t whitr 
 clem, to the tile uf 8 fret in diame» 
ter, He write* u«, thai hit aMomsh- 
men! wat great, when he perceived thai 
every >pnt nuw up«n the face of the 
aun, nine in number, wa* distinctly 
iramfr.rred In Ihe screen, and wa* to 
plain that he couhl tee every tnovnnrnl 
nf (hem in Iheir variuui and tudden 
changri. llrtayt ho could plainly dia- 
cover thai lSo*« tpot* were luimmtr 
bodies of «mnke, apparently iatuing 
frum vidcanueai and a* ih^y trenroc 
cuiunally furced 'upward fr»m Ihe era 
Irrt, now forming drn*e cloud*, and 
now «li«prr»in;, hr runaidert thrte phr- 
nomena aa accounting for the rapid 
vh*rt£r« «>f thuac apols.

Th* etrape uf- «uch a vatl quantity 
nl gat frnm the. interior of Ihe body ol 
the tun, would, he ob«ervr«. aa it tur- 
ruuniU thai luminary., produce 'hai

charge by Hi- Rev. Hi'hup,

Tke literary fun«l nf Virj<nia. arm 
ally available, amount* to 81,SOU. 856. 
the fund for internal intpn-vrmrnt, io 
81,604.400 of productive alork, and 
84r»5.l«r of uhpriMlucti»c aim k. Tnr 
Jamra Itiver Compaoy ha« **i|irniU'(J 
8l.-iGO.000 >ia«A rrvviiur . f 8-i9,hrj, 
ai d p*y« R71.670 intern! «,<• <hflVr> 
ence between ilie rrvrnui- and in'rrr.t 
l>eiD; rhargrd oo Ihe fund fur intom.i 
iinpruvemenl.

/Lfgislalurt of Maryland.
HOUSE OPT»KL.K(} M'E.-*. 

Al a  '  inn of ih- O -ifral A«*em 
bly uf thr blt'e of Maryland. br|tui 
and hrld on ihr U*t M..H.IJT in De

Thomas Hope, 
Henry H. JohoaV 
Samuel StitflH 
Willism Smnmon.
FOR CAROLINE COUNTY,
Thorn** Dorchenal, 
William M." 
Thorn** Pea 
Short A. Willi*.
FOR THE CITY OF BALTI 

MORE,
JOBSJ V. L. M'Mahon, m 
George H. Stcumrt. W"

FOR WASUiSftTON COUNTY,

jority of th» whole n*raber of.il 
declared and returned to 
duly elected al befur* m*ntV>nt*Vl 
ing convened, *

On motion of Ur. Le«, they 
cetded to aualiff agrtraWy -to I 
members of the ho*)*e of dele

All Ihr attending d*l*g»l**< 
mentioned having tn«n *eiv«»»Hj 
liflwl, in the p<e*»nc* of eack i 
 a-mber* of th* houto «f delegate 
fur* Ita*c llatland, Ktavtre, otKi 
juttice* «f the peace inr Anne I 
del eoon"y, in the manner aad 
required by the e*«*titot'uVa_red by the ej 

eTiiaa?nl7i»d
** th« jUniied
*eal« ii the h

oigo
and  ** th« jUniied Stale*, thej
their *eal« ii the haute accOftU»< ' 

On moiUn by Mr. Ilaghel, 
Thr meiibera pretent fdjooraedl

til t* atornw morning tan o'clock, E
\nl

, *iuiiain»ii jnawir, 
 TBonjimin T. Yoe>, '

Jacob filler,
Robert II. Ucatiy.

FOR liON?CQOMER¥ COUNTY

Edward 
ArcbibtJi)

FOR'ALLEOAN,Y COUNTY/
WiHiarnjM'M*ion, r

William 
William V

ec.

end of the above period il waa deemed 
altogether utrleaa tu attempt ihr fat 
(her administration of thr u>u»l remr 
dirt in thai stage of th* disease, at thr 
child, (with It* putte tcarcely jxjrc.jp1 
ible) in the opioioA of all person* pr« 
 ent, conld live only a short time, frnm 
interrupted rrtpirttion, occaaioned by 
tba swelling, and formation of a pre 
tarnal membrane in the ojiper porliun 
of the windpipe.

In thia critical stato, *nd »»Ih* only 
means of relief, the operation of Tra 
cheotomy or opening the windpipe di- 
reclly above the brcitt bone, waa ad 
vJMof and performed by Or. Joaeph T. 
Pitney, of Ihi* village, in the pretence 
of a number of medical g*nllera«n  
After having cat with great ctetioo, 
mnr« than one inch deep, through, v* 
riou* parts, lit* windpipe wta expoatd 
tu vi«w and an Inciaion made into il, 

 a io*UDUn«-

,
bnghl and dlzzlmg appearance, which 
la the almntphrrr ol the tun. 'l*hi» 
Iheury may noi-aci ord with ihe opinion* 
of ulhera who have made ubiervalioha 
un the tubjrcli Out tie,writer, at any 
rate, entei taint the atrongeM belief ol 
il« iruih. '  

With th* tame inurnment, which U 
nul jutt llnitlird, he hat al«iexamined 
i In- .inuun, and *iatr<hitcunvietinn that 
ihat bixly lacuvncd with perpetual
 n»w and ic« <hv dark tpoit iiitc«vrr
 itile on itt «ui f4te being frozen tea*. 
4i\d the lighter t|tacea land covered 
with anow 'Ihme circular place*, 
which have a riling conn in the centrr, 
he thinka are estinguithed volcam>e», 
aa no clued* are perceptible nver thr 
inunn'a face) which, being covered 
wilh tnuw and ice, account*, aa hr
magi l 
or th

'in**, for it* clear almn*ph*re. <r 
he tbtettce of an tlmotphere. This 

va*t HCcumulalicn of Ice and annw up 
on the moon's surface, may br oiplajn.
ed, the writer conjecture*, by the a*. 
lure of the moon* revolution*. Hr 
offrra lo cooalnict initnimenlt of thr 
above detcription, by which theae phe 
nomena may be, obtervtd, at print 
from 830 to BIOO) and at the aamr 
rat* to furniah toJar mlcrotropM, on 
a new principle, with a magnifying 
poww »t llftetdafUoce.of 3.IB4.000.

BtJ.

cembx-r. in thr y-jt of on L .ril !8-i8. 
and in the fif'y Hu.il y-ar uf thr inilr 
|>enilencr ! ! thi- Unilrd m«lr« of *,m.c 
rii a. ruiif>irmably to ihe rnu. tilutiun 
and 'furni of govrmrn.-ril <>f the aaid 
stair, Ihr following pr.icrrding* occur 
red in >hr llnutr^of Dekgin-', vie.

At 11 o'clock A. M. ol *«iil day, tRc 
namr* of Ihe grulli-mvn declared aixl 
rulurned to havr ln-rn duly etnled on 
(lie flrtl Monday in tlcln^er la»t, a> 
ilele|;ate* tu the General A«^embly for 
the respective cuuntic* of Ibe taid 
 tste and thr vilira uf Annap>i|it and 
lUllimnre, were *t uiual, call.-il uvi>r 
Ii, the clrrk nf the Utt llou«e of Dele- 
^ttet, according io the ttniorily nf »aid 
lounltea and cities, in Ihe following or 
der, tu wit. 
FOR SAINT MARY'S

TY,
Richard Thomas, 
John T. Iltwkini, 
Stephen II. Cough, 
William J. Blakutone.

FOR KENT COUNTY, 
Samuel G. Otborit, 
Uavid I. CimplMll, 
Thomaa Ii. llvnton. 
William W. Brown, 
(Set nal e \.J
FOR ANNE-ARUNDEL COUN- 

TY,
Charles R. Stewart, 
Thomas Hood, 
Robort W. Kent, X 
Richard G. Btockett

FOR OALVER.T COUNTY, 
Joun Htickelt, »»  " 
Thomas Dilling*ley, 
Samuel Tumor, 
Mordecti F. §mith-

FOR CHARLBi COUNTY.

, ..Dee. SO. 
Th* wmbera who attemled ve.._ 

dav ast«obled thi* day accanJint I 
arljoamjent.

, etqoirav a deleft III 
lectedlir Cslvrrt euonly. 'Philip Hi* 
and TrlTUU Rngrrvon. etquiret, dr 

 cl'd for Charles cm my, 1 
o*q a delfgale elected I 

cnenlv. Thomaa B Tarpin,e« 
for Quern Anne's tounly, 

I buiioa, eiquirr, a delrgak 
for Haffr«i| coooty, al*« at It 

' snrt were saveraUy qa* 
it. manner *ad form 

by r4|y>
motion of Mr. Taackle.).. 

b«i pretent pracerded. bv'ballnl. l»| 
HM election uf »_ Speaker, Jokn _ 
Okpman, eaqvirr. having been nomi-| 
n»-d fur tliDt rifice, and the 
ofthe membri* collfctedi

Jn motion of Mr. TetrkJe, the btl'l 
t<t were esamined and cAnted b« 
tt Chief and Awintnl Clrrk*. pro 
fcanorrj when il abuured, that of tk*>| 
} billot* taken, Mr. Chapman kaa\ 
rcc\vrd 49 votra, and thtt there w*t« 
a blank ballon Wherwitwn Mr. 
""" ' ' ' ' ' ' eletlrdih*

. Itgaiei. 
Mr. Kcclettun %ubmitt*«l tho follow

Chapman wa* declared duty < 
ipraker ol ihr Houte of U*

v -.- - .' »«

John G. Chapma 
Jame* D. MitoMn, 
Philip Kittj*; 
Thoma* Kogtnrson.

FORtoALTIMORBCOt
Jurno* Turner, '

Abraham H. Prlcttf 
' »b«w«r/-.!,  ,..

./*'

t/u county, initeid 
qf t*t Judget of Elect 
ticUlarly directed by t 
semblyj and it further 
a computation of all th 
io the aevtral Dintriol* 
retultexl a* follow*: W 
had 600 vote*; Tho 
3d. had 644 vote*) T 
pin had 641 vote*; S 
ton had 630 votev

by ont
u p»r-
of aa-

r*, that 
to* 
e county 

Or*»on 
ht, tho 

R. Tur. 
l Jt Old- 
*

(1.) Il i* certified by the returning 
Judge* of Election in Kent county, 
tint at the election held in the first 
District of that county, a ballot wa* 
received and deposited In the ballot 
box, frorn   person, (who wa* after- 
wanla proved to be,) not legally en-. -.-.-...  ....... ._ ,
titled lo voWi (hat at the r«que«t o(v n ? rt«ulutiun fur conmderaiiun: 
the atloiidingJudgca of lhat District K""1 "-1  »"»«  "-'  D   
the aaid person declared for whom h 
had volrd; that after tl^c poll* wen 
clo*od, and whilst the said Jutlgq 
were counting out the vntcs, t' 
destroyed   ballot, (taken out of 
box, and which had been votc4 
corresponding, in effect, with hi* 
scription of the one he had illcgi 
voted, without counting or ente 
il upon the poll books; an J that 
name waa thereupon era.<cd fronVin 
books of the poll* by lhcaai.il Judf*. 

(8.) It appear* by tha o'fficial-e- 
turn from Cecil comity, that but ytt 
pcraon* arc declared duly died 
Uclegatcs for Ihal county to thilei 
ncral Assembly, and lhat Thong S; 
Thomas sad Williajn D. Mcrccriad 
each an equal number of voA for 
Delrgatci as aforowid. '

(3.\ A tpteial re,torn rwsjling. 
the election in Qtiecn-AuneVfjiity 
ha* bean made; whereby it Acar*^ 
lhat lite polln in the jocond opurch 
HillDi*lricl, l\vcn>'''

"by the return! 
 n*ec|uence of irrei 

unliftcations of the Clelof that 
who h»d been *pn *nd 

uaiificd by a Justice q/"* Peace

FROM
By theb.

*^v»d at No 
anertcao ht< 
wire* and \ 
tnd Rio d 
Hio d* Jan 
tuber, from 
thai Mr. 1
•h« ncgnli 
mrrce- yol

That O>dr«n Prarce, Clerfc ] 
o thr late Hou,e of Urinate*, b* ti4 
>e it hereby appmnled Clerk lo (hit

On motion by Mr. 8«m«et, th* r*-,l 
aolutiun waa amended by adding there* \ 
o the following word*, 'tod that Oe». i 
J. Brrwrr. Aaiitlant Cl*v«. to the 1*1* 
Houie of Delegates, be and he ia here 
by, al*o appointed Atautaot Clerk lo 
thit Huute."

The resolution *o aoM«4«d waa onv 
mmotuly adopted.

Oollleb I Granraarr wa* appointed 
lergrant at Arm wd John Q«y»n door-

rlulit* on 
wwuld gn 
II add*—

tevideo 01 
baa at l«
*Jfr« Mt 
«oont« f

keeiier.
William Price, e»q. t delegate elect- 

»d for Allrgmny rmnty, a paired, wa*' 
duly rjuali^Ml and l*oh hi* Mat.

Jamea H. Milbuvm*. Beiilaatl* 8««- 
t*r. George A. Karquhar, Richard I. 
uowit, aMd Thomaa W. Watklns, t 
-'     coaUMKM clerk*.

«M*I

r.
IN SENATE. . <; '•; 

o Senalo formexl • quorum o*> 
*o qualify;

 U oe»Cf 
team tin 
til<1 brrr
  nd Ihal
 fierwai
 xpeo«

Our I
«7lh 8
by * •«
*>•• trr
wi**>  
uol "<

Tha
««er.C

tain).

form of governrnenl 
the 8«na.lo appointed Go*.' 
H. Marriott, their Prwidentj! 
Oaaaaway, Chref Clerk; 1. If. Nlcb- 
olson asai*lant Clerk, and* SaJnikBt 
Scott, Jr. Commltte« Clerk(~Ue*> 
 enger, Andrew 8ltc«r, and Doav 
KeMpor, Satnuel Poaco. i -. ;., t .1--.-.'

»J>ree 
Bad i

ijtriavr. 
fialtbi

»; lut-
Th* Lfgi*l*t«r* of 

lucky ha* puwed «a Ml 
Iher lime it two y**jt» for OBl*bl«glh*t 
gTMl work, Ih* C*0*)l ro«od (he Fall* 
of Ohio, near LoutTllle. It It tu 
«d that U may 6« coo»rJ*t*J 
thattrm*. / . ^

•nr*
 ***!

•«r

*•\

tr



. ......_.._,.J,._.,..

*TT.«rard at the
«nd spend thrift of 

t d»v. [I* rmeivert in Scot- 
w% kVHeve. a'lroer.1 edurifloni 

?*  fprofmion*! life had

I hated 
 Mmnned t 
tired of

the example of Ihe food. 
quirt lif«. enliir>d it the

flhst«l»le 
nd wit («»d-

,nd*.

<M
a

icnenlrT. 
year*, and 

tow> 
fives irvf »erv retired

forbid.lint. b.4el, 
on* i< (o glean framlne 

to r*«r In h'n liul« gtrtin. 
_ltajtU. herb* aftd frail, at be J«n 
«ro*> 'tlmpJ*- ucnc'ti convert tin 
I fur Ihr snjTOrirr. The in|dr 

lltliol it eurr»»\ brtludded 
vrt hangins njwidrV him of 1 

and plsnlt. o( the Juirr nf

-atsrwandi About half 
»*l«W« rf. t)re »OtK, , 

ur»i.|i»n M)oadr«*k, (from *>aht U *>tv- 
en ttil.)pt»« id |lj;ht^ai a P. M. thty 
anchored within aqn shot of, and im 
mediately detpalchtd four boats to th« 
fuels afMMftd.abnrplly xnUrlng eve

ry on* loa,oit Ike tail) veiMH. Mpreas 
inK their iolenlioQ to tat fire to them, 
  ml in fad therltad bought th* com- 

fur dial pains**. The crew 
were allowed to g* on 
BndiliaM took Bin* *f 
** peo'plt, IncliMling tho 
^iia'te. At half n«mt t 

r» waa placed to «he tw«lirig»,

H«f the
vhore,
'he J
firx
P. M ,
and th* bmjta r«lire<l/ the Oon Boat 
ttatlnnpd at the M.illdo, and th* priva 
teer K»npre«t fired at Ihe Brtxilian*    
thinr r«tOrne<l it, tomr of their shot* 
filling near Ihe vrtaats in the harbour. 
3<veral there boott wrnt nn bnard the 
barnlnzbri^t.antl ritinjnitheil the fire. 
upon »hich the Brazilian boatt came a 
vcooo time, tnxl again tet Bit tn them, 
ami they barnetl in the. wtVrr't etlg*   
thair Natinnal fltr,t flyinu th* Ji»r« 
h««i* had prrvinatty rttired, as did the 
Gun Boat for want nf  ama)*ait>on.

throOgh thia
wlthout ̂  tten>ptii^«4 a^U' or 

ire aoeli diva* MLIoocar period 
|han thret) nnontflBlt toStay p>r- 
aort in thia «tate"TJajt ting for his 
own dee a slave or allrea, *aquirodi>y 
descant, devise o* marriage. '

Tho bill waa opposed upon the 
ground that it was tfnconM!tollonal-.*> 
to thi* it was replied, th»( emancipa 
tion «r forfeiture, by way of penalty, 
wta-nptrealrfcted bytirt «6*atriuO' -

> in hit opinion have 
| vlrtaes. H« ha* a hivr or 

which he keep* for the- i 
«y. which he tellt. «To prepare lit 
b*t ra terut hh beet, b. the tots 

[ )tb«*r hit tole employment it 
'K another (site tn hi* inrrci 
de* nf money. £1 . ,_ . 
vctutUe trt«tar(t«Q etn induce 

i hit thread worn rag* file r 
iftrtable gtrmrnlt.anr to forefr 

of crtirte brrad and wtlrr 
lu«oriot» f«r<- H« it Ihin t 

low, cnrrrrd wilhfillh tnrl wrink 
i nittry. tie tl'en* with t ln»i 

i al M* tirle« for he Ira 
ng to meV* honesty. When 
a Spaieh* p4tce« ihe If thai intt 

|nl behind Ik* dnnr of Mt Kul. 
i a position, that If th 

I bj a thl**r»h and
w.ir ihfilTiry rece 

»i unwelcome itlo'e nthit entraore. 
r h»« t e. -Oil *l«rk "Wnowledgr   
tomrtimrti a* the Vimnar tak** 

,-wlli .«<>n'er»e Krr*'l wlthialran- 
^r*. Oemtrallv hnwevf, he than* 
clety for h* lortkt 

i M a tpT. or a ctndlite Tor hia 
allh. What *»m lie rlt collected 

|orint hit Mlila'le. we rati.it ttyibat 
it aro frtdihty inforraedlihtt the a 
aoant nf hit (acre it no^mall Of 
m>n*y lie hta a verv -1 

<im 8hak«p»tre, fnr he rttimtny mi« 
pivirtgt in Mtmlnd ai to thjorthodoxy 

f Ih* nying,
il<mr p*»« Mtkti

fr sre told that th«.onl prcatinn. 
which lit thnwi any tMDtotnt nf 

eralhy to himself!* orlChrlttmas 
I day. when he viriet ao man (mm the 
|«<u«l tenor nf hia life, at IHreat him- 
[»elf to a drop of 'lummtiil bat *ii« 
]jlo sooner d*D* tain rer»u>4   f.

Mnnlrtallli-rtld.

_^ .__ .
Boring for water hit M'hertO been 

attended with so m«ch expense tnd 
manaal laboar, Ihit non* bat men uf 
wraith, or a company pf men, were a- 
bit In prnenr* water in Ihit way; at 
tipptf  < thin nature therefore, have 

been Hanittd. Enuagh ha* been dnt>«,
Imwrrer, U pttue that the floid may be 
made tu (low ngt above th* ta'fate ol 
ihr earth al any plac* desired. A ms 
chine for this purpose, cheap and >ir*. 
pit in cuntlmclinn. ht< Ittely been in 
vented sod patented by an Ingenioat 
mechanic, Mr. Johti R. Failmc, nl 
Krey't Bath. Monrgtmury t«*niy. 
Ynik. by whith Ide ap'rtuon nf borinji 
i> perfurmrd with mark tt«» and s^ 
cipeditUn. BT tW» help uf Mr. FtUlns* 
 nacliine is^wjjrk wwy  >  a«ornpliauerl 
in t r fff weekt, 4*jiich, by any olhtr 
VaTnwn m*lhw<l, it w*j«Kl n-qoire years 

Ko perform. The «tok of penttra'in| 
the Kardett ntck ia tlnne by .one mat 
ami a horse unly. The exu«nte of nb- 
tslnint. water in this way is enmptra 
tivety to trifling, that « i* vVthio tht 
means nf any man who owns a farm, to 
haw a f.iantain of Turing walar spring 
ing op at hi* Uoor.

DREADFUL CA M8TROPHB
We have Jott »nJenleod that the 

store of Mr. Charle* Smllh Jr. in tha 
vicinity nl New Mtrk^i. with it* con' 
l*nta, watcontimad bf ft re on Tho ra 
day Bight last We rrgrtt l«d thel 
the partlcnlart are of the I^Ppiin 
fill nature   that tha accne WM tralf 
heart rending, and that th* ecrarrtiier 
h*s terminated lha estttf>nce «f iwu nf 
oar cltlztnt. and dreadfvlly larera . 
t»d the body of a thrir   to much an, 
that his recovery i» despaired of. Whal 
aggravaiea the ar*nl it ilt oricin  tin- 
F 1*1x0 or CBACKaat -ona filling inm 
a kc~ of nowdrr. mu-'0 »n tinlntioD 
to powerful j.ml inMsnUni-ws, I hat the 
tenement wat lilrrt*i» i.irn from iu 
foundation, and Mattrs. Chu. Smith. 
»tn. and \Vm.« Thnmat were killed 
and Mr._   ChufCnrh injured ai t|a 
tfd aboft. There were, We believe. 
bot rWr penrnit in the hnase at the 
lime   Mr. C. S. Jr. the owner of the 
  lore, alone eteapfd oulmrl.

May this Mil di.p^naatinn   
r«b«kf   nf Pm*irtenc8 t«r»e at a atlu- 
dry warniM In Ihme who would par 

ctice to no^atnrv. culpablr 
at (Iwt nl rraixo or 

idge Chrauiclr.

RmrrtlJ.

CA
way* T 
man* an_ 
of Cotontj 
JrjujWrj
wvr<
oefit to 
now'becon

, I .Mt^BMdi'lM. tatter 
»Htb rtallng, that IB oooformny with 

Stt*+ of M*r-th* Y Jews of Jvtr. Oortft Sodth, of 
W« tsaw  !  New York, I *Mdou one

Utat tin** would mke 
f* frietidfto th*j oauae 

Won) *nd from tb« well 
rfy and pkllafthropy of 
we Mticipala mueh be- 

lety of fcbjohlNi haa

Letter fraffc 
of

Wo *re bapp 
following letter,' 
another diatinguli 
cause; and the m 
haa seen fit at 
himaolf in the 
friends awl sd 
are | 
far aa we can m

member  
lalthew Carey, Esq.

ito announce the 
attainment of 

I friend to oar 
so, because he 

ontset, to place 
rank of oud 

icatea. Indeed we 
Adent, that just to 

fully known the
tree state oftbink and the designs 
»nd prospect* o 
.'hill attain, lo a ma
that ig the promotion 
ia worth tlte attainment

Society, we 
overy friend, 
a guod cause

Dear Sir, When thi idea of the 
Colonization Society As first pre 
sented to tho )>ublic.Jl waa one of 
Ihe thousimis and t*d^of thousands, 
who recanted it at Jho of the wlld-

enler-

•»•
ami

a pract 
dan(tro«i

Frnm Ih 
AfU, Franeet

tomr

FROM RIODB J \Nflnn. 
By la* brk Ptciflr of lhi\rxirl, sr 

»ived al Norf .Ik..the P.diinr 
snericao ht»» received their 
vice* ami uaper* from Ruenk Avre 
 nd Rio de Janeiro. A letV from 
Rio (It Janeiro, atuler del* "f pth Oc 
rnber, from   respectable" «oorrl.t'tte« 
that Mr. Tudor ha* nearly depleted 
tha nogntitliiin of a Treatv 
ntrrcr between Ihe United 8 'if* and 
Brazil. The aame letter tiaiekhtl it 
»a« exp««ted. (U* taw in equit* ihe 
duiitt im imrmrlt at fifteen 
w«Mld gn inln apt r*M<m tn a 
ll addt "The ratiflrali»n 
took plte* and wa< exchanged > 
tevidso on th* 4lh intt. an ihtt 
bit at length ceatetl. The pi 
Her* a*l at liberly yr*ierd*v. I
•eantt from Ihe'Rirer are »«• 
«MMra*ja*g. holh for th* aalr uf s4il« of
 It d*t«iip1iona and for fre'nMM NVe 
leant that all the lunr at M»nt 
flld brrn con»eyed Up tn B«rn<»
 nd (bat  ;>  c'argn that arr'Ketl
 fi«rw*rd* had bright 811. a*bj|t to

qf Faith nf the V, State* 
A'd*y. asl committion during thr 
year 1896.
Mediterranern ttea—Delaware. 74. 

ComMt"d'>r* W. MiOme.iinceMaMk. 
Java. 44, Capnin Wrra P«wnea..Wr 
wh.dt vear. Continuiipn. .44. Ctpt 
0. T. Pullrnoo. arrirtd at lUttnn a 
boot l*t Jaly. LexiiiRtDn. IA. Maatar 
Ceni. ll»mer. Ihe whole jaar War 
ren, >•. Ma«ier Cum. Kvaqtty. »SOA«. 
PtirBeM. 18. Master Cm« Parker,
 ailed from N. York In Aagv>«. P«r. 
notte. l«. Li*ut. J H. B'U, the who!* 
year. Tlte tquulron Bill rtmtm Ih* 
time dorinx Ihe next yrsr, wilh th* ti-
  rpiioo »f ihe Contlltulj*»,

t.nmmodnrr J. JuljeJT thi whoU yesr. 
Vinc*one«. IB. Mailer Com. Fineh. 
»«me. DnlpSin, •&, Matier Com 
Rnu«KIO,»»mt. Oaring the net! Tear 
ih* Mjonlron will rontitl uf the Uuer 
riere. 44, Ctnl. C. C. B Thomp«en. 
Si. L'ou. 18, Matter Com. Slual. Dot- 
nhtn, 14, 1.Ieot Zanlkingcr

Braiil Stttiun  jjltctdunitn, 36. 
Co'timixliirr 
folk in tlrlober 
Com. lli'ff'ntn, _ 
>prinn. The .qutdrun next year will 
rnn>iU nf ihe lluujioii. 44. Cummndnrr

Ma.

lectaring in thi« niy duri 
week In cromltd 
rnuamad Ihe liradt uf n 
«mt wuhrftlei* ihtl _ 
tered'lneni N-rvelry >« Ihe 
Ihe dar, and fnr^lie t|ke nf I
 re willing In ci»» «p all (he
ties which bind tliajp -:ii.ciel). Tl,, i
 t t claM <if m^n in HHK city, at in t 
.ilhers, who hur b<-en mtddenrd by
 he word liberlv mm. whine nirrou 
tiews of liumiiiily pri'rlod* the power 
>>f genTili^in^. and unfit for rratoniiic 
wilh *ny degtee of «oundnr<v 'I1ir*e 
l>rop*e are miy after Mn» \Vrifbl. 
Mlm reason* wilh preal power Ai clear 

. ««. hn 1 <    '». k with the mott re 
fined aobtUly. KiowJrdxe, orrert*in

eai project* erer patfcnired by a bo- 
dy of onlighleued me\ Thus view 
ing it, you will nol ''  - ••--••- 
learn, that I waa, a.i St< 
"pneiletci mined not to IK: 
a single soot," This vi 
tained unlil lately, whonA careful 
perusal of the tenth *rtd/ Tevcnth re 
port* of the Society, which you 
were so kind a* lo «eitd me. convmc- 
ed^me thai I had Keen-oycgiouslv in 
error; I had grc|tly offlaiatod ihe 
expense of tho 
Colonists, and 
some time in LJbcri 
wnuld bu from one 
hundred and fifty dollars cac 1!. Un- 
dor thi<imnroaaion 1 consiilcrf'- ll"*

would bo lo attempt v. 
Erie with a Udle.

dollar*, and intewd to trmit to the 
society, th« lilw'Mdri for nirte «uce«£ 
aive year*, (hould I live so lone But 
I Wish it dbrlnctly understood, that 
although Ihi* i*my present inlvptiob, 
i am not (o bo considered ss irrevo 
cably bound by ft. I hold myself 
at liberty, ehoflld I jodgo proper, 
(which howay'ai'uunliMly) to cliajige 
ny porpoao*

Toora with esteem,

. PhiUdeJphla, Nor*

 Smith left the Colony fcmished 
whh three ahip*, good fortification*, 
twenty-five pieoea of cannon, arma, 
ammunition, apparel, commoditiea 
for trading, and tools for all kind* 
of labour At Jame** Town, there 
were nearly aixty house*. The Mt- 
tlcra had begun to plant and fortify 
at five or six other pUV- Th* nnm- 
her of inhabitant* Wa 
hundred. They, had 
their Indian- harv 
had consldctabla provi 
"lore*.

nearly fire
frathcred hi 

betid**, 
on in their

six hundred hogs, in equal number 
of fowls, some goals and some sheep. 
They had also boat*, net* and good 
sccommtxltttions for fishing. But 
such waa Ihe aedition, Idlenea* and 
dissipation of thi* road paopl* lh*\ 
were toon reduced to the most mi 
serable circumstance*. No sooner 
waa ('apt. Smith gone, than the aava- 
g«», provoked by their dissolute prac 
tices snd encouraged by their want 
<>f government, revolted, hunted and 
slew them from plsce to plat*. Nan- 
acmnnd, the plantation al the falls, 
tnd all the oul-acltlementa, were s- 
bandnncd. Io a short time, nearly 
foriy of Hro Cotrtyany were cot off by 
the oncmy. Their time and provi 
sions were consumed in riot; their 
u.cnails were stolen or destroyed;

f ricncv. i* th« tM«'i4 nf 4!! her
 rgunieno; am), if we un<lrr«lanil lie' 
fllJtillT. we ran tie tfrijin nf n.uhinx 
wliirh it not nbvi<"i« lo o*f tente*.  
"Who ha» »een O«d at any lira* 1," but 
will M»i \Vit*.hi, thcrcfoie, with her 
t carers t.i Iw  rrpiiral >m hit bring? 
If nnr of hrr fullnwirrt. mnrr ignurain
 Inn thr rr«t, w»r» In labour anilrr a 
«li» cH»l illunon. yrl br attifird in hit 
>wn twin of rhe reality of rhr appear

11 appear* by the report, that the 
conveyance of Colonists lo Liberia, 
and thrir support there for one year, 
can b: apcmnplUUcil for twenty ilol- 
Inrs, perhap* less. This wholly 
c'langes the ficb of aOtirs, and plie 
rs Ihc attainmenl of the grand ob 
ject in vK'w, (tint is, to withdraw 
from tho United Stales annually, ao 
mtny of the coloured population, ami 
provide Ihem a comfortable Ito me ti 
all tho advantage* Of eivilitalion lu 
Africa, aa will make (he number 
here remain alatioiuty,) within the 
^rasp of the nation i providod ammd 
view* and i aririt of liberality com 
mensurale w4lh the msguiludc of ihr 
object, can be spread abroad on the 
subject. ,^ax

The mortality thtganlii oecnrmt, 
sod the vnriou* difTicuVt.es nn I dii 
advaulag.-s Ihsl hive been rxperirn- 
rr<l in the settlement uf Liberia have 
been considerable, hill lliey have

Maryland 
Will b« ree* lv 
ejiiybohad

810,000 B3,00f> 1 
S1,000 tV300 1<

TnaraaUy, Jan. t, Htg.______

Coach and Harness

Jonathan Huttoa ;...^
Still continue* th* abort botlneM at 
hi* (<hop, In W**t str**t. jatt ah*v« 
Ihe F«rro»r»' Dank Hit Ctrriagaa 
will b* mad" ol' Ik* b«*< materisls. 
aqd avary afte«iloo paid lo their con-. 
ttraetlon to ttsrtM In lh«m durability 
And ntttntu. Ha Tiinsjafiilli toU.

* _ _ _-

b* hM on H
A FIRST HVTE FASUTOWABLC

Gig and Harness;
mada o maUrial*. 

IttaMt faahloB,
ALSO

Ligkt, FtahionabU 
Haul '

ia contplet* ord«K 
of Which will b« disposed of 

owtt reucnablAf m*

VALUABLE LAN&*

iuTd rcJWK'. '^e, e P  "'' fowl* killed 
sword wilh&ut,' fanhtkjlldjijriii, J~ 
within, son madn among them 
f riMr»s dct'mciion. Within the term 
uf aix TO',Hi*, of their whole number, 
sixty 'inly survived. Thcte were the 
most poor, famishing wretches, sub- 
»i«tin^ chiefly on hrrbs, er.orn* snd 
bcirie*. Such waitVlio (jmino, that 
tliry fed on the akins of their dead 
hor«._>; n»y they boiled ai.d ate Ihr 

IM

 nee, wuuld >he encourage in hi«

utiun  jMacaiioman. 30. 
> J. BiddlrVart|aul at N»r. 
iber. notna^Ro1, Ma«ler 
nan, will rcr^^*«a*ty in the

Unr Bumot Aymn i*pfrt are 
.fjlh Benlember', in<la«i»*. not i 
by a week a* lhn*» received hv a p 
   arrival at Pniladelphia. 'Pir 
«i«k   few ilcmt, howavrr, wMeh 
UOl r»Citt«ct In hive tten b'f»r«. 

Th« OeneraJ Mrown tchonnrr , 
tier. C«pftin A'Lttwn, hid liken I 
yrrtrt OB the coj»l of Afrira; Ihr ktp 
tain hMtted Hit fl*K nn board of urti <>f 
tltam, and sank the Oen. rVcw'n. IW 
Jug. at4JM, Ih* crew mil priwmert mu 
fImeit.'kUM Ifce cthliln, sniUaca tH»' 

"tjireo VMteU toidMlll) all tV 
  d erj|t'*»«re Frenchmen. The first 

 t (Fr«ncl* P*IK*B) It taid U 
._ ltd Ihe inullnv. 

,. i pr\»atecr ahlp Oov. Dorrt»ohat 
i ctplurnl aixl carried inln Monte

after an atllua wilh the Hra 
 tt* Uerlloja, and w« >»elis»t 

raWalt. Wroom (Ih* Captain of th* 
"Bertie)*) it said tn be under arreal fu 

' ' ' -* craw lo pill»|e * »  P^"" 
.«r. ' . . 
Th« BOttanV of Ih* horning nf 

aVi«U«*aaiv*f »wk-port. ..tmn

J. O. Cirighlnn. Vnidalia, 18, 
ter Cum. UnlUgher.

VV<.( ludit Oi.lion Com. Chart 
O. Ri.htely. Nitthet, 18. Maul 
Cum. Bod.I. the whole year. Kric. 18, 
Mstirr Com. T«rn»r, >ams. Hurnei. 
18, Mailrr C»m. Cltilon. time. Ft I 
mrMih, 18, Matter Com. Monran, aall 
ed In March. Qrampni, it. Limit, 
l.atlmtr. Ih* whole tear. Hhark, It. 
l,i»ut. Adamt, hat la'iely tilled for tbr 
u4Ut nf Nfrica, tnd thence ty Ihr 
Wet* lodte*. The aqnadron will re 
main nrtrty or quil* Ih* same during 
the next year.

Ktpiuring Ktpedilioo Peacock, 18. 
Matur Cum. Jones.

belief whsievr «ay it drlrrmlned?  
We cannni Ihink «he wnuld) yet thia 
prrsan, following her own dictates, 
n.ight br rendered niitertble fur life. 
The aentrt trr n>U mtro crriain goldet 
lo whit rn«i«, ihun lli' ret«<min^ ft 
tulty it i>f what h»«ri>-«^ \\hrnvip 
l^irtrd b^r a t-mwil »f aviilrnre nlmn.t 
at num'inut MI th* tunMaim* wbi«h 
I'tlifj of Ihrir ortj'nil. Mn> Wrix'it 
often »cil» Ih* iiol'i in unwurlliy w> 
lihitm, the fltttert the public ear while 
the prelendt In Kotrd il| fur tlr.«ngv tt 
it may teem, infidelity hia a rrrann fur 
men lik* vie* Miss Wrijht 
m be a plll»nlhr«pY'«t

over link IM 
compared wilh

Significance, when 
louk place in 

f Virginia; fa-

flt-uli of (he dc«d. Imlccdthey were 
reduced to auch extremity, that, had 
they not h«en relieved ; lhc whore 
Colony in eight or ten daya would 
have been extinct. Such, are the 
dire effects of idlcnesa, faction and 
wan! orpr&(>cr aiftHYrtUnftlion. 

. [Holmes, American Annali, Vol. 
I. n. (SO.

1'hi* hidrout stain of thing* took 
place in 1610; and the first Attempt 
at settlement wan in 1535. Thu.i wr 
nee there were twenty-Are years of 
fnmine, diiordcr, liau^nter ana de- 
ttruction.

 aawibfr. CruIM« 
b/« dnerM of IbtCoun of Chaue*rjr 
will oMr M poblio salt on Saturday 
ib* 14th dty of January neat, al laV

 clock praclwlv si Fritndtliip, m 
f lanotwwlaijoooly, pan of a UtoC

HUNT'SilvltWr_
Now te tha occupation of Wcllar Ua*u 
rlsoo. This Und eon>tin* about

160AORB8,
Lilt very o*«r r ritnd«lnp, tnd hit* 
coii» d>rabl* proportion in wood Th« 
rlttrad land h.» b*«n lauly s*t io olo- 
vtr.tnd HoihtrwlM in «o*d eultlva. 
vion Parent d*»lrlng furllicr Infor 
mation am invttej »o »itlt iua land,
 nd aximine for lhemt»lve«

TKKMS OK ^ALE. \ 
On* htlf ol tu* piirehtte mooey to 
h« paid on th* dty of tal* ana iK* 
.itrnrr htlf la ,is monlht tl.tretfitr,
•vlth Ifal icUtetl from Ih* dt; of
••le, to h« tec o red by Hood with >«*V 

io b* ap|iro**d by Hi* troti**. 
Aogottu* B Addltoo, Tru*. 

,n I tt

bill has been reported to Ihe 
ite of Kentucky, and ordered to 
rd reading, by a majortly of 30 

>hibiting ihe importation of 
ito that ila'e, fnr a*K}, after 

of June next. 
regions Is given IV the 
ntuekitr»,'a* («Jlo 
ve imported Oil 

ComnionweaV, contrary lo the 
visions of ihe\fj ( Or th« deacciiij-

wnmtn tutwer Imw the- rliret attume 
ihe ntme, while endravnuiini; loan 
d ermine Ihe happ'orst uf lociety. It 
It fnr her In uke advintagn if the 
weakaeta nf humanity, by tearing UP 

lh« deiretl' 
MittWrighl 

wnuld nni brins; tbnul a radiral rhtnr* 
at oner, ih- would be itlitned with 
cur»inj, itmjiortrily at leatl. on« half 
th* human family, wilh the f erf Isudt 
blaviewuf etnnn. ipaung fulnrr gene 
ratlnnt from a yuk* nf mental Mitjugt- 
tinol H>'r tdra* on edurnttnn air quix 
otic and impracticable in uprilletliiin'lo 
>h* many, fnr Ih* illipntiiinnt nf chil 
dren are not equal IT pliant. 8hc call* 
the (irletit, and minitrert, ind aililiirt, 
(h*tvrn tat* the nurk!)   tet nf men 
tn'dependent °n the jmblic, that they 
mail Ilitler their rtpricca or ttarvo.  
Wt aay noihinj about hunger nr Ihirtt, 
hut w« Tould ask Mi«t Wright in what 
wtv the would sdininitter ntllt In >irk 
i hildien, tuppoiing alow to be an in-

ient. 
The Uwtnllet bellave that mankind

the early settle 
mine,
idlcnrs*, profligacy, and ihr loin* 
hawk of the »vag"!«, swrpl off, re 
pfintcd soiilomentt uf tho colonist* 
and cleare I Ihe country of Ihnn' 
and il was nol unlil about thirty 
years from iKe dale of thr> first ui- 
templ at a noltlemcnt, Dial a perma 
nent cslsblishmonl wn ofToclod.  
This ougnt to silrnce forever llio«e 
who plead the difljcu'lies that Lib?- 

.,... ........... beria has expiTirnced, s» a proof of
Now let thai Jilie imprictr»bility of iho undcrtak-

>. 
I firmly bnliovc, thai numerous u

art-'i lie ohjecta which claim the hene* 
ficence of tlte wealthy, (hare ia none 
that promises so cnpious a harvest of

United States none 
vy)V£* ao many ol'those con 

siderations thai ought to influence ci- 
lizcna who look beyond Ihuir own

anta of llte feaaa\« of them, sfiall b\l on rtrlh trr csptbl* nf a pnre title nl
IxtUl in tltvery, 
be

M**Jie«0(h «itttmo. ar

it, llw same ahtlU faeinxi tn
rights »nd V would tnon»r«»ri 

of free po<«om or colour: [wBtlc, than fancyMhaiJI 
with tnia provlsb tn>«, r^|n | nK }  
the act shall bo construed 
tke ri|fhU of emigranta to 
to bring with them their alaveV for 
(heir own use, and not a* merev,,. 
dite or to any traveller or *ojou> 
KT from another *lale making only 

slay, and bringing ' ' 
» Mtve. or alave*, tor 

eo»**ry aUofldanc* «nly-rrfr V»

aelfuh interest* .Theru i* one point 
of view in which il soara il* magni 
tude and importance, huyond every 
other object of public utility, and 
which cannot be regarded withonl 
Iho deepeal aolicilude and terror. 
By a rational calculation in Mr. Dar 
by'* valuable work. |u«t published, 
It appear* that according to the past 
ratio of 0>e increase of the coloured 
population of the United Slates, they 
will io.the year I8ti8, amount to a- 
hove 10,000,000, in 1833, to 15,- 
000,000 uulcM aome efficient mea 
sures of prevention boadpptcd 1 Who 
can regard thia *n4j^^J1 increase 
without affright? WVT^an conaid-

A lead mine has been discovered 
nrar the village of Marttnsburg, 
\vliich i* represented to b« very valu 
able. Lowvillo Gaxxtu-.

811 NKHB3
Sundry inhtbiitntt nl Kn«fieM hive 

|,i-U'l ned the L*gitltl«re nf New 
Jlimp«hirt, lo mierfrre in the. reguia 
lion uf the Hhikrr society in Ihtl town. 
They Ml forth in ihe petition, in tub 
ttanre, that ftthera and headt of farai 
liottiulate the mtrriti* covenant, and 
by joining their Irmporaliliea with iliote 
of the Shtkera, frrqu-ntly reduce their 
wivet and children ta the altrniilire uf 
living among a peonl* whote ftilh and 
practice they diajik*, or nf enduring 
the rvila nf want and abanlule peuury 
Tint the court* adopted by IheBhaker't 
tu induce ahitdrtn bro't amnng Ihem tn 
remiin after they becotn* of ige, ia 
im|iroper. and the ptlnciplat inttilUd 
intM their minds pernicious  tending 
lo unfit them for becoming u«elul mem 
bars of society. And that the Shaken 
at a distinct body nf men, enjoy im 
munilie* tuperior to other cltMet uf 
ciiUtns, wilhovt rendering any ai|uiva- 
lent.

UTOTIOEL
At » mMlirtg of tha Oflctrt of th« 

Ann* Aruodtl OulonlaadaV Society, 
lietd loth* eity of Annt^Ii* oath* 
>td intt U wta

K**olT«d, That ll b« roeomm*nd*4 
io iht < ffl>«r* of th* Society to m«k* 
ik«kT  luto«t e»»r\lont in eollming 
conlribullmt for ilt benefit tnd lo pty
• vtr th* tare* to ilia Tr*a*ur«e, on or 
befnr* lha It'b dty of Jtuiitry ixtit.

Offleert of Ih* Soeltiy . who may net 
lia** r«c*lv*d a copy of lK«
•loo and form of tubicrlption
caa b* furnitlnd. by appllcalloo to U»*

J«n

Caution.
All ptrtoo* •'• li*r*bjr foe*w*ra*d 

utMlng ihmugh, or irwpaatlngla ••* 
way, with dog or nan. am th* tubtcrv 
b*r't Ftos^um Hnulh Rlvsr, called 
Ab*rtir«*MMand*ri will b* protaeuU 
•d aooordiaBo law, tft«r thit i

«WlLUAM STKUART

Nonon-
The L«vy Cnurtof Ann* Arond«J 

county, wilt m**t at the eixirt houMj 
io Aanapoila, Ofl th* tlat day of Jtst- 
uary, UU, for the pusyo** of t*itli0g 
with th* Pftanrtsor* of th* pubb* 
roada. and Ua%n«p*otor» of tob*oca.

Died on the I7(l> tnst. Mr*. MA»T 
HOWABD. relict uf the 1st* Basaarl 
tlarvey Howard, of th* city *f A«M- 
polis.

CAUTION.*
All p*rtot»t ar* 

from hunllnc. wilb dog or
 ubteriber'trtrm, on »f 
of 6*v«rn. oall*d B*l

Th* CommlaaleiMrt of th« Tu fa* 141-^... 
Anna Anmdel Coooty, will m*M - |U1P"

* tatjuott 
,f iflL b 
a, tirfipfc

belching 
Ion* and

lnte,re«l»- of men rebld be 
to wii-ir Ideal. They are 

u*ning tfUr rainbowt, 
Able to thr

t ^ .>P*"P«e 
they

1,1* 
in lh«

.«lti(K.! we   any enpcnse t<^««kfo avert the lb. Court House io th., Cily "/ 

.. k.i.u:_ , -ti. _*:?---..-"--- ^l.u .«i.i.k :. s oo W«dM*d* the «ltl

D. 0*> lh*>
iorl» *M* 
a* all of.

i Maekabla. 
tf.

horrible conaequenoM, with whieh il 
i9 pregnant.

Could a portion 
woalth~»could iodividuala or Stale 
munifleenco be in any other mod* 
beU«t Qrnployod? 'Can any man who 
lovea hia country, regard the preMn^ 
proopect on tbia"subject without tor> 
ror? Can wo view thia atat* of thing* 
and let it pa** on. without onoe c*l- 

will b« it* cooaequonf 
. .MnygMjM,

^it^r^T

•>"*. «» j
,!tarin« *

.CotnaM.CUh
R ____

Tl* Journal of Proceeding!

Houxe of'aeleRfitcm,
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Haa been completed aud ia ready for ]au«tl«d to m»k* tms»«disiy>
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from tha\Qrfb*kaa Coorl of. Aaa*-A> 
rondel eoO*)fy, ItlMr* ef Admial*tra- 
ttoo oo Uta }*\raenal a»Uta of aUokatl- 
»h Ln>thleu(D..Uto of Aooe 
county, d*o*t**oV,AII parsoo* I 
•tajoas •fai»*^ ihaSyd /ktUt». ar« r*>

" «J •*• 
aror*

lion. Jl f*w cqpvu ft>riQU 
<jjjtmt rsMw fl ,ff. ' t
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Af 0

,

earth—
ihfrn not, v 

hltlll.

Mrt»» Mid Mrtinew,

••ft* t>f««l}Ks »diaToJiM **•**"

THE PUH8UIT OF REAL

i he be poor that f» «tt heir of 
ctwy, perfection if mono 

u* 0»an the rtiounuin* ;drpr«y? 
»C*U C4J1 tho.uiiscarchiblq riqher 

' 'Olid i* in(ere*ted 
I pearl olgrcal price? Wbcwe ia 

'g^raee, njorc precious than 
in «he flro? that heavenly 

. 1ba.t c«anot be valued for 
I Af funs K<rtd? who C»n rejoin 

wnrd, more than they 
hd grrtt «poll; and (ak« it Tor 

ng? fof cv*rf Whn f» rieh
.i wh^jch art profitabfc 

.tc W}io 'can turn cren re- 
Ifci into (r^vjtcf riches than all 

iurc* of Ejyp<? Of whom 
 be Mid, 'ihouKh lw> ia not tie 

f?; though ih^t apot 
iKl U not ploughed by hit ox- 

alf thinn* trc hi*. -Who, 
tho gjuciouj {purdah of hit 
neighbour, ia tranaportcd 

to thr> c«le*tlai j»r»- 
hcholdinj hit m.ijjniDcenl 

MI  nHit.'tto of I/re hdtrM 
with ticnda? Wlio can IKY 

to that blue vault of heaven, 
with sparkling atam, and 

> it ai the pavement of hia 
m»n»ion? Who out eonai- 
nly «h«rc of worldly frnod 

as th» purcliuo of hia Kc- 
and   little that he hath, ia 

lian tho riehca of many wick- 
h«t little   hut it ii the ear- 

ch; .it ia not hia portion   
«*nclifio! hy thr) word |pd 
He ha* 1'lllc   hut tho hlo»- 

he Lord maketh r^ch. f Jo h»a 
he laya it up in Jirivcn, 

ll it to a gnod crc.litor, even 
1/ord, who Kill render it a-

.Vb«t4iy. Tli«r wtrr cone, 
i nf flM-irri tmto of (kill

,««4 duk eye.

. .
i »nd moorn*. t h»J kpeU

iili »!•(•> rt (h* Ine 
• Jruu suffered— I h»d fcll

xi»litnjt to rev 
it^rri VulT'l of ihe Je»  

Ko«r, _^_ 
bleed f*r«<i\i h» Mvorkstet}-*- ~"~

t thought trurt »lt 
, fcrl like (nt~»ixl wlirn tlitrc c»m* 
jcr brilM >ml lirnuifilh 

rstep»>T|{r»ce tn<1 < )'« of (Umr, 
f ktxl took motl «vr«It twrtt

I he cannot be poor. For he 
of the true rich em, in 

»son of which, how i* the 
gold chined?

^^ thntii

._ I'.oiisc with silver *i>l 
fed on the lap of fortune^ 
.n'U, even in the ful 

r. Csrc, like a i 
,. ,.-. preying on hi* neart.l 

knfvi no nthcr richc*, buJ «'l 
i»- \t\ »cquire«l with inju»llcc,l 
/h inii<rrrtion, and poMeatcJ '

EXECiTTlON tit . 
 We i npW-,rj!turrA,tO,ot)r unfortiin|)e

,  
[UjMrrT>0kr<l fur trtr*. W« itood 

_\ht»etne on C»1*uy  
tht pirrclnriprsr   lh>J>|oo<I  >

r hi» qvlrxrine Kp» 'n rnysr,   
aUcr fuqr,i«c Unm"--i.ll * 14 there I 
«d in blti«-r<K»i of wd 
it >nakc of Jrcit. I tuil Xriouffit 
Icrrnn wairVI rrfti** contrail 

trnlun't linrl, I knew wu fnn(M 
|i)mp><liirv SUo gMcd 
t on ll r«rrK-iJ^. 

-.illy turUJ lirr lip, ind prjUtd 
littJth prifrtt'j prrHrni, Coiiklll be 
lU*k wu tmnni U««r Loyd, foribtci 

. U «em«i*~« hit b«r «»!)»  
I Up» o/lotr  Her t)o< of light  

if^rli(i« r«»ilc 
fttfilt iM'f IMJ «riV»'  

rr MVt* uT jit —
l irtriitg luwrr mtjr Kirccly how 

*fll> iitr tie n. »nd j ci  ind ) et-i 
At' tkM mn-krr gncc, ilic'll k« 
lil«t tiling than vmltjr. . ;  

lt»l "Jxjlfj .Ipb.Urt it 
rnrd In *n5jU\in«, tUim> 
lrt«l It i'» Wonlr \U« 
cnncnnf «r)o\li»r l)««»»wif).

bit UK. OK UKJ.<;UAl»«.
JrUtu Min>i awfully  rrycil,

(.to

Kit comm»mter« e»imnnirliii|t

Ala«{W*e corruptible things 
n» rvdcoV the soul from death: 
lUlivtr frrjm the Incumbent ini.«c 

this lifA Will the head-ache 
1 l«s perrclrW, rtist the .temples, 
i irrounded wVh a crown? Will 
ivcr he in thV least abated, il ll 

  ck person is l^id on a he'd of stale' 
'ar leu will thofcscnlful conicienc 

><  brilttd will) g\ld and silver to in 
termit it* wrath Ico how they make 

J unto themselves wW*, and fly away! 
| How often has ho elicited JuSlucold 
I hand of charity to-toy, who yester- 
I day washed his *leta in hulter, and 

livort on the finest,of the whet I > 
W^erc i» the man wVcse glory ever 
'descended into ihe g«\c?

0 ye children of inert, whose fbre- 
hcaili meet Iho akic*,- whose aeuls 
are ntiunit and immortal, are these 
the precious acquisition* lor whicb 
ye stoop ignobly down, *,nd dig Into 
the huvvtfU of Uie oarlh?   h it thus 
ye panl after tlyj dual of the ro rtli, 
ai|d think *o pain* too gre»l, no dan 
ger* too considerable, to ^delor you 
from Ihe fsnisstic chjsc?'

'O did we know tho thing* .ih«l tro 
freely given us of God; did we know 
what i* the riche* of thr glory of hi* 
inheritance in U>t Stint*; bow'would 
we Irsnjpjc under our feet the** dy 
ing vamtick! Arc, these Ihy bowled 
offers, 0 vain world! are these spor- 
liuu for my soul? Can thcao enable 
Mvbi live upto ray ntljeo ojgnily? 
Begone yo vain pretenders. ' \Vcl- 
eome, yo llurahro riches; ye ssuVetv, 
joy>nent», that puff not up with haugh 
ty 'pride, her *re enenrics to my. 

'. peace, but are evidence* of the di» 
vino love, KrAl. proflt In the'dty of 

i' death. . 1*1 me call ypu miac,.an<( 
II notrkrtow tho Dptrroacli .
. .' I '«».;• ».»' • •'• /

,
iso «nd the brajrc had 

«at in judgment u^ion hun. t|i> rwp 
had been the 4uhj«c( of high uii\ do-. 
^liberate «nd ajecliag 0pn«ideratit>a, 
The circumaianftM'gf hia captirro    
hi* unqiMJUM Wfwaionii  hi» Mr' 
neat, Ihoogh (Hjgwifie^, rtmrwtn  hud 
been matHMty, but alernty weijj 
The wobleHcMr of Itin nature; thc 
rs (iMmcrcirtc^ncteof hi» dcmcan 
Ihe Vlnoiiig amonity of hi* minncf*, 
Ife importaiicfc of hit rank,, were aft 
appreciated as (hey should bo, by nul- 
oicrt  Irjcd «Jdicf»  when ailtiog 
under the aovcre nqnction* of a war 
coDDciL When they iisuod [rom that 
council (be deaolatq doom of tho pri 
soner wat irrrrocably fixed. lie waa 
to die. Before another nun thould 
go dovyfi, hi* tie* en earth were to be 
W»«fMr "Hfciinwliilc the suhject of 
Ifiia melancholy decision wa« await 
ing Ihe remit with all Ihe calm and 
elevated foelint* of* gencrotiaand 
iindoun.'cd aolJior. He « «« ienor«nt 
of what might be tho issue; out hia 
knowledge of Ihe rule* of war led 
him fo far to anticipate it, that he 
had in aome degree become reeon- ' 
ciled to hia probable doom, from the 
Tt-ry hoptltrfsneu of escaping from 
it. The agitation consequent tipoa i 
the widilenneM of hi* arrent, had 
(ubfidcdt and though hia udilencd 
wind rererted again and wain lo tho 
scene* and amociation* we have acen 
him cling to from the beginning, yet 
there wu lew poignancy in ln»rp- 
enllcctiori*, anil leaa acutenet* in We 
trial   of hi* high and maaculincsoo- 
aibililfea; the thought of death waa a 
vain thought to him. lie waa pre 
pared to meet il in every honourable 
ahape ia which   afMier expcet* and 
hopn aometime* Mneet It wan he
*<igma upon hi* ftmr>  the memory 
hr >hould leave withjnan, that prey 
ed upon hi* aou I. It waa this that 
paled hischrf k, and dewed hia brow
  it wu tliia made hia heart beat 
till ho could hear it in hi*  olitudo. 
If sometime* hi* aad ( liatening eye 
rented again on that prtxMOti* gem 
which before hid absorbed, *  it 
mw mfuLJjiavpry Kfp, the kindest

ould spare nim 
if a t<-»r w«» »«-co to drop up 

on il; and the thought, possibly, «-f 
tacrcd and devoted pjMion-^of long 
and holy lorr, wilh nil ita deflate 
bcriMvenienM, would accompnny it as 
ilfrll, and hallow it forever.

There was yrt one eoawolation that 
bore o,, Urt JVifc>n»rr*'W !s:Jsca ~ 
thought upon the momorj- he ahould 
(Kflueeth to the world and ft poi-le- 
rity. He hoped and trtutml that hn 
should weel aohonnarabledt-alh, find

wefe not dreaming of him on. his 
palh In glory v Tpcre wero a feW 
«oj, naeoBd words to' be breathed lo 
a fqnJ m&hpr-rto sister" »'"t, Jored 
VOT »to, porno,, perhaps, ; for whoso 
Hike alpoo life was ym*l«*ir*b(e, and 
U> whose bosom, ba Would o«w, a*   
last duly ta himself, commit the re-' 
imuiion thaJftm dearer to him than 
the »rr «f ( far). '  

It w«j inffic midst of this laf**t 
and holiest occupation, that the pri 
soner wjlr interrupted by the entrance 
of the guard officer. He camp to 
announce the hour of execution.-  
The /oung'soldicr.ldoke^l up hastily 
from hu| paper. His eyes were fixed 
a moment upon his visitor then 
 lowly fell agiiti-r-aud he nuued hi* . 
hand across his brow, without be-i 
Iraying UM> least emotion "!* It in 
deed so coon?" aaid he, 'then I must ( 
hasten.' Ho finished the letter in 
perfect calm new, and having made 
all (htf litlle arrangement* that he had 
anticipated, previous to the impor 
tant event, ho declared to the officer 
his readinesa lo attend him at the 
moment of hi* summons. lie was 
then left once more alone. .

Firm in the belief that he wa* now 
to die like a so.'d/er, h* felt Uie weight 
of hi* misfortune patting from, bis 
spirit. As he -was relieved of this 
ironloodanunnstnral elasticity eetnv 
e«l to be imparted to his boxim; hi* 
hrjft beat altrtcwt to sirflooalion, and 
the tumo1ioous*ni6t1on of that foun 
tain of bis system certainly mani 
fested {ft i(*jtf.i ordinary degree of ex 
citement. Hia last with had been 
gratitcdHfahla list hope wa* about to 
be realised .ho was to find an ho 
nourable gravel Even that was e- 
nougb to be thankful fur! A few 
years, at bear, and the same destiny 
would be hia* 'The pang,' thought 
he, 'is but the common one that man 
is heir to" 
"One (ouch of nature mike* the »liol« world kin"

And if my young existence must be 
thus hastily scaled, Ihua severed for 
ever, jet fate do her worst, and finish 
her work with speed': and be paced 
Ina apartment with an unfsullcriu

- i..,l.-...l^_ -: »"^-

8.

that hmcoiiQiry would never bhiah at
hi* epitaph. He had asked he had 

ight with a bursting heart, thai 
he mud die, ho might die liko rf 
n of honour. He nad addrcsW 
American chieftain, in proud po> 
n, for tliis la'l, little baof) of 
coadcsoncd *oldicr. He hsd *tl- 

in all the beautiful »lo- 
;C«of his lofty mind, \\rffi by 

 fmost breaLing in ihe intense- 
fits emotions. Need it bb Hid 

roused all Iho *ympat"<*> of 
kindling with god lit* pur> 
rd alive, to every htavrnly 

;that can sanctify o*r nature? 
nld the heart N appealed 

I'd not hare bid him Ood 
ven with a fslucr1 * btcstinrr, 
rms of htd country and hii 
'id that heart 1^*1 alono for 

T did the faWof Jhc violini 
^ |y Iho sina^e destiny of 
"\*nd dcvolau being? Uut 

dlorn ijuttc* arrkytd a* 
d spiilt of focbcartnce 
SB.' 1'h« voice of hi«

ed by /he  ominandcr in chief lo- 
wsrdsthc rrspeclfu) but ardent soli-' 
i itjlidu of Uic prisoner, had led him 
lo ni«jpir favotirably of ba* NICCCSM. 
His mjucsl* had not, indeed, passed 
tinnoliccd they had stink deep  
:)irj had touched the finr»t snd tcn- 
ilrrcjil ehordl that ever vibrated in 
the bosom of lirlue and bravery  
llicy had itpiKatcd to tht maMcr Iccl- 
iijof a great heart, & they wrought 
 pon il with a living power. The 

ii«o|iciltlinn wa* listened lo with
* •- :-.- — -. I.... .1.-. _-!.!_.1.1:..,

 tepg. (he confiwctt anJIrile^ihgled i «PW*A wth r 'cro'wS of citizens arrQ *Ah)ier!i bent I iiMfcfO hM»«r», anid c*"' 
their way lowaYil*' tH'o^alipp^nted ! tliariol-Spirit*-with *a 
place.just bcrunth t}i« brow ofagm-n ! fall, 4** , poKcr<«J« st> 
hill uu\ sloped into the river. Jfterc, 
olu*t*red aj-ourrd the dim «po*|ffcvpt- 
ed to <ft*Vuciion, or smmtcrihaj ov*r 
the adjacent ground^thfiy awaited the 
 ppromoh of Ihe unhappy vicJiw.

  WJien the prisoner w«a) led out 
eaeh arm lacked in that of * mibal. 
tern,,hi* rftep was trricfimmo'rtljr firm, 
ind his expression uhnstially calm,

t»t»kiint 
- Th«a

, , 
and even oxhllcratM. The clodUeht'
«.i_ij- _i_.••_ .- • • - • • •

thnt Jus. vorf  r
op with Wrwor
Wm«'the! hurrying' of the
At Iho quiek eommnttrt «f the
the Cofffrt n-rf* loiv'erod, tfic-
brongHl rfbVv'
  moment ft
last sunno**m. .
volley was fired off ip ,ibcf air; anothci-

u tveV* 
anrtja 
th lfi«

, 
folioivej, aiid then |noi}ier; and lb«

hlootT glowing to his tempTcs, arid * , U*t w«a discharged" injji' the grav.e. 
.briojit amile of ***i«f«eUqn beyicd I» was *J1 over; (bo avnoka «urle4 
from Jim countenance on *H whom M'*l<M*ly among the wet grarelv and 
recognixcd. Tho thoug].t,of .Icath ' ' ' ' - 
wa* dealing powerfully but kiwHy I
 with him t for he saw Ihet ab hoi>>ra- 
blo end wa*to be hi* that hia dying 
prayer waa about to he mntMl. He 
thought and the recollection sent 
yet new vigor Into hi* throbbing »r. 
teries he thought he 'aat* *otr\e 
pledge of a kind and heroic memory 
in the aympathy tfiit wu breaking 
all around'hidi, io the gaxe of sdmi- 
rafion that was fixed upon him, in the 
tearful eyo, the agitated countenance, 
the respectful salutation, thr sad.Care- 
w«U, and the low, suppressed rour> 
mur a*, he paased on as though some 
thing went by, which it Was aacrilege 
to disturb in it* course, through the 
thronging multitude. He saw the 
high tribute that wa* paid to hi* for 
titude, in the silent look with which 
he was regarded, and he felt that hi* 
premature fate was not unwept cvr>n 
ny his Iocs. Buoyed up by the** lively 
demonstrations of feeling, he faneTeii 
himself a martyr in the cause he had 
undertaken lo adraoco, ani\ pressed 
Ajrwird with mounting ctnoUo* s, a* 
thougri inhwte. io aeal his pilgrimage 
htrc, aod commcnco iho siainlciv 
carcar of hi* future fame. "The ro- 
port" thought he, 'Hut lavs sn« low, 
will send fo.th'adeeho thai will never 
die."

The detachment \vith their prison 
er, had now reachqd the summit of 
iho hill, and .came suddenly iu view 
of Ihe ground, wheh h*J bgejijjjet. »^.rvhieh lia*  .Miiiir^

bv a gall«

aofler 
4iim 
and 
now 
roandexl 
forgqttel 
siut the 
hejd; ill

Imperiou* will

gonvict

llic 
guard, 
tingtitheti 
serenity of 
h» the tranqtlty 
The Int hourVof 
employed hV 
frfemlshlp eUl 

iWflJfoi

i»44if^^

rdM her in
[s7 -fat^rte. That voice
jbf jwlicPi' nnd llr- 
[be cnsl*^il^iil<l not be 

he, cry 9! Liberlv> 
c mu*t u^tl>«.,vfitn- 
summon* of ju4.lic<>

--'l'"!-!-!-" lll<l
irtaoncr. 'ajood

> oay» pf 
murrnun, 
,prt'*o»co ol" hb 

Uia- 
Itie 

was-depicted

pru 
Uio

deop inleresl, but that noble delicacy 
thai actuates and sniinnti s none bul 
eliivstcd minds, forbade the answer. 
To grant the preycr was Impossible 
 such waa the iron law of (hose who 
came up to battle to deny it wna   
sorrowful duty; and il was equally » 
trial lo tho *oul of a grncroui ene 
my to throw back a solitary denial, 
or wound Ihe spirit of a devoted 
prisoner, by recapitulating the'atory 
of his dishonour !n justification of 
hi* sentence. 11 was ordained, llivrc- 
ferc,, that ho should remain in igtto- 
ra«i«o of hi* doom. From lint vary 
uncertainly, the unfortunate victim 
w»i m>«r urswii'g his last end only 
consolation. '"The g«ard officer had 
now teturnf if to accompany him forth, 
and' we stall Imve them to^cihi-r, 
while wo iuin l)ic scone of pft!|ian>- 
tioji, in which.llie spy was so soon 
to become c,on»pir.uou5- ~

It \VM docpui (he afternoon, whip 
ilifldwv* throw khemavlve* long over 
tXc earth, afxl Ihe auo w«* slxiul to 
aink into a ihick, ilnllnia-Mofoloudt, 
Wl»ninov*Tneiit* preparatory lolho 
efttKtniOif* bcg»n ; to manifmi thcm- 
aclvca within the post. There wa* 
hutryiiijr to »i)d fro along the tiuc-st 
and mft.Tie"cs went'by' ctniiinually, 
Aud dow|jcjit TouVs were seen there; 
xi'itl «yory couiilenanco wore the li 
very p'f deep arul ibrrowful fetiling 
U was DviJbnl.llMt kumi-thiag mourn 
(ul'wt* abnul lo traiispiftt. Thosol. 
dier* pace4 *,loB»j the esplanade tyjitl 
low w«rd* anil rapid steps; and now 
and then a tear migh^iio sccotoglis- 
Wn) lr"w**i.but for arruMnen^-*it»thc 
eytr af'Vhe -reteran. A large dt 
(sefltnentof 'troop* wa* psraded, end 
ttiUhy bT the general otfh:er» Were ol- 
reilly"on?fio'hebKk.' liH-at tn\*M- 
tulle* of^exfofir'pocVfd to «vitne*j 

^Uncljoly' sV«ticlc;hat a Wide

lows! With
Ihe rapidity of light every eye was 
turned upon tho victim, lie was fix 
ed in frcnsy on the dismal object that 
rone portentously out of the multi 
tude. He spoke not a w»rd some 
powerful, rending emotion had taken 
poAicssioa of hi* burning bosom. His 
hands (lew to hi* hc-irl one look of 
anguish passed like a shadow- ore-- 
his face, and lio fell UMtK into the 
arms of hi* guard*. Tborc was no 
voice heard in that immense ermvd, 
bul a confuted trampling, a* of a vast 
concourse of people, when they ire 
rushing together.

 nte down upon- tbe cofRrri 'iwaa 
the>wartmoi(a«xnbalrniiT*{tho soldier.! 
The dnim boat merrily, and the fltoa 

inlrf lirt« "'ivtX 'ct'the A
wrnt'dowtx'ln hi», glorr. ' "''*' "'''

r SOCIAL INTERCOURSE.
. Wo should . rneke it a prinplplcTo 

extend tho hand pf followshlp lo cve- 
ry mnn who discharges fhitlKuUy bis 
daily duties; oinlntsiivi good orclcr  
who manifcaiN a deep interest jn iho 
welfare *J »ocioiy  whn»e deport- 
men) is upright, and wln>*e mind i* 
intelligent; without slopping Iu a*» 
certain' whether he swing* u hfemrncr 
or draw* n thread. There in nothing 
more distant fryim all natural rule and 
natural claim than the rrlurrnrif  
thfljbjckward *rm«.ahy   the foreed. 
» ruffe  -the chrrkcd couvcrMlton   
tho he'iitating compli.i ice, the <y^ll 
ofl" are loo spt to nisriifi'st to th'aso 
  litlle lower down; with whom, 'in 
comparison nf intellect ni>tl princi 
ple* of virtue, .they frequently, sink. 
into insignificance. , r

THE RETAILER'S HOA8T. 
Every m*n wisluti to «av he has 

done something in the world   tho 
ro»iiilf>rnf strong drink hw * wffrd 
alsofor himself. Doc»1ic »re a «rrtcl»- 
rd hloplcd . .pijnnlrd .faeo 

ng nlonj; the strret
ai7Tnfatu*Vc 

who h»a biased «.'    
flu***' pro«pcc*»   dostrovcU a rare) 
geniu*  brought disgrac* upon hi* 
fnmilv?   hia glory i*. that he aidvd 
him in it. Is ho callad to give b(« 
aid to Ihe poor, ragged, slarvir'K, 
shivering fainily of »-drunkanl? Ill* 

" v i', 'I have pocketed thai fumi- 
IFviiig.' DocsheKoi- it-c vehirlo

fflory 
ly's'l

The clouds had now cleared off 
from tho horizon, and Ihe sun was 
about going clown, rvhcn the last 
rites were performed over the de 
parted aoldicr. There wa* no pomp, 
nor noise, or show. A small escort 
of troops marched quietly . over the 
crave), and stood before the door of 
Ihe atone building from which the 
remain* were to be carried- A (ingle 
drum beat wit a hollow -note at dis 
tinet intervals, and the fife aung 
sharp fully and mournfully. The rot- 
fin wa* at length borne out, and with 
n alow alep, inverted bayonets, end 
downward eyes, Ihe procession mov 
ed on. Miriv who eartsj not to join, 
stood behind in silent contemplation, 
and many out of l<Uc cuViosity linger 
ed round, acarcaly k>ow|ng why they 

.were tjicre. Behind some low, deso 
late building*, whiph,would scarcely 
(Oioltcr it from the itorm* of winter, 
the (oiitAry graro.wa* dug. Round 
this tho aoldi* . » -crowded in silence. 
On either »ido they Icsoicdupon their 
muskcbi, and liaisily   br«*th wsa 
heard, as tho book of prayer was 
opened, u>d ilia forcont supplication 
went tip to heaven. Tho scene was 
singularly in>pre«ive. Immediately 
round Iho grave, in the rear of the 
soldier*, torn *tood<wr*pt in gloomy
 Mention, others tttll- behind1, were 
seen MRcrly gazing over the should 
ers of thoso who had closed dp before 
iherh. ' Every cap wis off and every 
eyo wasOttd.' Slill beyond, tho stok 
were wot), peoptng.ouil of Jhfl half 
opened d^ot^aiid wqmcn and boy* 

'Moot), with.. ariu*cfo*»ed upon 'I'oii; 
boioip*, bo*)re.ilho miK-rsblc. Uiits.l 
6fom vsWolv they J»aJ juM iajrutd. 1,
 TM:**, tHkniuwsw no tMvingi 40 | 
noisa; no roving of the Uok*i

of Iho poor hnum1 carrying off 
families to live on puMir al:n«   ir 
the nrmgi^lnic htirryinni'ff ilie fcl-'O 
lo his proper de*!i!i''r > .Mi|i«;'lie»?i!»jr7 
sny, 'is the honor of filing 'Jie pour 
house, the jail, and Ihe prison, and 
filling men fnr Ihe Hallows." Doe* 
ho *co come ponr drunken wrrtcli 
como to a speedy rnd? Ilii i*1ho 
glory of having helped him lo com 
mit suicide   hi* is.th« honor of hav 
ing made ht< wife a widow, and hi* 
children falhcrlrn*. Ah. Chris. Reg.

- i

; '? 
M-m

A prrtnn. vrr vf mid, lately went 
IP a dealer in Urnnl lo purchase about 
iwcn'y poaods nf that article, tarrying 
ao Dsaat, a tark lo put it in. \Vhen 
thr sark was fillrd, ihenlti'lTards Wrro 
not at hsnd to wei^h il. 'thr dralct 
immnliai*ly went in |iunuit of thtm. 
Whilt he iris gone his roslomrr l»ik- 
id with an etileye npnn a lot of ftoe 
ch«'«« In tlie same r°om with the wool, 
snil hastily put nnr nf the finfil, wrtph- 
ing nearly twrn'ty pnunrtt, Inlo -hii 
sark. mixing it op vilth the woot as 
the rtprcvsiun uran, supposing (hat lie 
nblaineit   valuable prize On his- re 
turn, the deslrr quickly prrccivtd by 
tli* weight of the sack, mat his hnrtrtt 
frirn'l had put a clitcsr there. Hr said 
nuti.lng bat naictlv «r«1ghcil it. His 
customer sjiiii DotSing and as qu'wily 
paid him fifty rents a pound lor hia 
cheeae auder il^edemnninttiun of wool. 

' ' Hr»».

IOB M ESRXQB7 QIVAV,
t the lulmaribdr hs* obtetued 

from ^Iw Orphans Court ol Aunt \. 
njnd»l ceuply. Irltcrsof Admlnislrs,. 
lltHi-on ttufiMrsooil  *(*!  »f Xaotiari- 
ah Llnthlcu\ 1st* «' Ann» Arundcl 
Manly, deotwXj All person* haviog 
eUlm* agamit lh»»»ld «»l»t», »r« ro 
qu4*u»d to pr«scnnih«in, l'H»lljr a,u. 
Ui*ntl«*ud. slid lhnsl*iad«bud ere re» 

to m»k*> lmtsi*lUl« p*yni*ul> 
. Adm'r.

.«*•

The-CoDirnl»i!r>n«M of th* 
f. «HI| Anne Arundol Couojs/, will IIIMI 

Court Moua* in •>• City at 
», OD W«dn««dar Ihexl.l day

.,_._, .._ - "" I i»i»0»ry, tor lh« fuvpo»« of 
Woro bont uj>oi>_the tpsmlnrf who|l *pv*.U and ra»knsj*;H<**f*»»i
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from the
. +11* «/ Maryland to the 
*$un, at Dxtmtxr Stulon, 1888.

ftendve D.peri*aei.t. 
Anaafelia, December SIM, Ittt. 

Gcwtleaien of Ik* Senate, ««d 
of ike Ho**e of Deleg»tee, 

It behove* «., U Mr int d*ty 
ling e* p*Wic ogentt, to

t)iacharge th« high ani imporla'nt trail*

fcyear 
l«r **r gra 
•*|Oe«d*r

ceeaiiUlio*)
w ..._. _ cnnetiluentt, to of 
itefal think* to Ih* Oiver of

_r _ _ and th* Di»po*«r ef all liiman 
atient*. Tor th* continuation of Ihe en- 
•Mil degree of health which «r* hav* 

red for the lut year, and fur th* 
ice with which w* have been 

OMiUnlly Metaedi and let u* Hill r* 
)y oo that never-failing ion re e ol me 
niflcence, to direct and control n* in 
the adoption ef »cb meaaure* aa may 
be beil calculated lo promote the hap 
pincta and prosperity *<i peculiar to 
onr country.

In our former c*tamunicati*na we

I.Meu) ..__..
**>bJMt, until wMwa • few jetrt •*•* 
hedfteOttrawteal •dwemmt* e/Allev 
lie*. Bert Uhee tole*i w*fl«ed • t**
•IderariM ater* ceeametMirtjU with M* 
mport.nee, A* wn* dklaled; br the 
mott liberal, mtllghtened, anrl enlarged 
view*, the aUOwllea *<>d fo*trring aid 
uf the *lat*. has Br»t been directed lo 
h*. promotion of each improvement*, 
a* from Ibeir mignilud* end national 
character, will, at the tame lime, mott 
advance it* own iMerettt and jrrwmote 
that* of other great Mcliunn of our 
country,'and contribute large!J to the 
national wealth, independence nn.l «e- 
curily. Such improvements il it be 
lieved, ar* th* Chetapeako ami Ohio 
Canal, and Ih* Baltimore and Ohio 
Kail Hoed i which workt, tine* the ad 
i.mrnmentof the lait general ***em\>ly 
have been commenced, and have pro

•".-r.»«!i»»»r •
to «bt *.r, tirong and ..

nted, io which

greeevd with a rapidity exceeding the 
expectation! of their moit t^nguiar 
friend*, and which, if p*r»rvereil in

give our opi»i«M folly, upon auch to? 
pic* of peblle interett a* we euppoted 
we-could then, with propriety, call the
•Mention of the geniral aatembly tu;
•nil we b<-g leave one* more, particu 
larly lo revert to two null amend- 
m»rit« of the coatlllnllon, recommend 
ed At the commencement of Uie la«
•e«>i»n, calculated at we beliive, to 
facilitate the public butinett, and to 
rrl.ere Ihe conititntion frum an awk 
ward feature copied from our colonial 
Condition.

Our g-jvcrnmrnl. Intlituled aolely 
fur the general good, ought to be pliin
•nd timple lu lit pritvi*ion*| and in 
the atliinmcMt ol I'nt great fir*t ub- 
iccl, we cannot be loo *tudi .u< io a 
'Voidmn all appearance of mytlciy and 
nnneteitary pnailr.

rue lei;iiliiure will alwayt be tafe 
io adopting »urh amen-lrnentt to thr 
cno»lifili'in it will n"< infiing* upon 
tli-ir nv*re ipprnpriat* dutir*ol legt»l* 
li.H). 'Pie inleiritt "f a growini, ciioi- 
munity. MI.I, unavoidably, continue io 
add to Ilir ;.Y''"njlr labour* of the le 
gjnaterr; *i,d wMinul tnme inch cur 
faiiment of then dune*, at we have 
taken tlie Hberty of inggr-ning, will 
hereafter etlcnd in «e»«iniu to a pain 
ful and oppret»ive l>M,^th.

We ih*ll fbrbrir lu tr Ml you with
• minute detiil of oar proceeding* un 
d.r the liwa and revolotiona of the 
general aat-*mbly, conferring luthority
•poo ut; and, with tbe remark, that 
all «uch law* end reiolulion* have been 
duly attended lo. advance directly to 
the notice tubjecta uf moil proiuiuen' 
iBiereil.

! pleaturein forwarding 
_a,Xa'e Col l!..*atd. 

lure expreative ol A~ir"' •»— Iruiila 
lota, and of ,he high .»rttrei •!>• 
they lifld lii» atrvleet and character. 
In lhr«e aei.limenla, equally honourable 
lo the Ifgi.ij'ure and lu ihe memory of
• brtv* «uldier and virluoui citizen. 
th* ci<-culiv* fully concurred.

Duung a long md uteful life, Col. 
Howard never committed an act which 
had a leniency lo cnmprnmit IhoM 
great principle* fnr which he in bravtlv
•ml co-i«picu<.u*ly cnaUnded during 
«_Sr tth-Je, of sKiX »4r. iW »ttcc*We) 
teT'iiinilion ofwnich, ranked ut am.mg 
the independent nationa of the earth.

Wr are gratified lo have It In oar 
pnuer u. iofurrn you. that during the 
la»' «r««|..n of rongreia a bill patted 
Ihr i»n*le of the U. 8 foi refunding 
(• ii>i* ilil* the. iiiierett due on Ihe 
nu.nrv nlvanced on account of Ihrgr 
neril £nvrriiineol. during Ihr late »ur, 
wiiuh, for want of time. vta< not ec<e<t 
on by Ihe ltou*e of H-prc*enlalive*. 
In 'he coortc «f Ihe pipti-nt winter tw

1 with conndrnfo lo Ih- national le-

(of which we have no duubl.) mutt in 
tura their •needy completion. Tn the 
report* of their reipcctive Board*,

ahall b* com
rwpcclhlty *a

excitement
to land nrdent opJMMiioato ih* promotion 

I of th* internal improvement of Ihe 
country, by the general government, 
and the protection of domestic manu-adjoining Ih. new on., now building, and the protection ol ^oome«~ -.-<~ 

..ken down, and the nwterieU, »o far facture*. prev.,1. gentrallj to the 

.-.v._ ..in ....__ ...-.i ;.. h,.;i,linu I Miuth. . .

»*ny of them, wi 
lertaln • thade *f doibt HpM 
jtct And th* late miittrty
'-. prMMt 

father* of the i

in building

Lot. for the acci,mmod.ti»r, of Tobaccx, corlie accummonauou «i i«u*v*-~ --—— _..._.. _^- l . I - T 
iiea.cn,, which office., il U believed. Ihe conttitut.ooal powef of 
would yield a large interc.1 for Ihc m..- ral govcrnmfnt, *nd of Uf 
ney nrce.t.ry for their .rection. And tnd ,nc. culable beneftu, 
forthcrtnore, the demolilinn of theuld ^'«J^J^~||J|?.^\^Vrf*U 
builtlinz would remove .all danger
n r-. r. .L- IV.~~U.....__ *.l.i«.|. tro from the Warehou***, which, oe- r111 -/- 

g lire pr.mf, eiay llieejwe coniidcrcd j''»pre*

iger of vigiH-ou* proticution of thi* part of Iti 
-h, be- p<ilicy, have been, heretofore, *o fully 
idcrcd ff pre*»ed in our cooimunitation* to the 

neueral aawmWr. thai w* do Dotdeen
ould

__ .1 view ef it 
by one of the 
on, appear* t*> ut to 
we cannot re*i*| th* belief (hit 
carry conviction to every nnpreh 
mind. It ha* left nothing for MI 

Th* coinmuDtcation recently 
(oCoogree* bj the " ' 
United State*, whiA *• . 
beto read wilh intcrttt and 
by you all, exhibit* a great 
prMperity la o«r oatioeil 
and afford* th* beet evidence 
bility, fidelity and judgmen 
which our national governn 
been adaioittared for

ta

rbeg l«av* to refer you fur Ilia more mi 
nute detail* in relation tn them.

Theu great and important improTo- 
menta having a common object in view, 

eaking down the .barrier nf

to have and

iJSb

tl*

A S«n)it*Mwi to t**: 
. *ct

awl Ofwch ylei

faclorei, being ll 
xtraurdinary

|Jir

that of bri__ _„
intervening mpun(%int, and cueneclin^ 
by th* thnrtett and mn<l »e«y nrale. 
Ih* Atlantic with the fertile valley nf 
the Miaailtippi, lor Ihe pur|ratca of 
inland trade and ci-mmnnieaiinn, have, 
been, we find, conaidrred unnecetury 
by many worthy cilireni, who vievt 
tliem more in riference to the itale ol
••or prcienlpopulation, than viliat 111*11 
be our Condition in e fewyeir*. and lo 
which we are qeickly advaming. Pu* 
«enin|, ii the United Htalei da, the 
meant of lutliining humin life, fir 
grealtr than that aHorded by any other 
section nf the globe, of equal extent, 
with a fiopuiiiion rapidly progre*«ing. 
we may aafely predict ihal v»e rtiill, 
in leia than Any yeari from (hi* time,
••iceed in number* Ihe prr«en« imputa 
tion of Krance aad U. Britain unted.

Under aucli circuiuitancet, and wild 
inch flitter mr, protprclt before ut, what 
fatilitiei of intercourse i an Ilie prrtenl 
generation pnjccl. that will nnt be 
wauling before l>>ey can be compleu-il? 
What inurcet of indudry will nut b" 
i>-nuirtd tn tuttun tuch a growing po 
puUliun in a healthy, vigoruu* k prot 
pcrout condition

Do not let it be laid that oor view 
of ihii lubjecl it loo protective. Fif 
ty yeari ii but a thorl period in the 
Hiitory of a nation. Many nf you. 
whom we now have the honour to ad 
ilrtae, we flatter oortelv**, will live to 
«cc that unpretedrnlcd condition ol 
oar country, four year* huve rlap«ed 
•ince uur friend and benefactor, ihr 

•ieruu> L« K^jretle, ltd u«. who hail

over tne oiaiet1 nrupvriv '" ««<" lu" 1 « > i . .— , ' . . ,1.1- 
.r. at to preaerve it alw.v. in a .late of i.otir.d. and occupy.ng at thia 
rrpair, tr, collect the ,en. S . and attend. '•» '"" - ' t"~ -f "•• •""«•«•a ih.re: of th. public,.tteotion,

in Ihe large properly
to the inlereilaof Die Slit. It'emi lo claim from ua

e have acquired Iru'.ar rX|io*ilion uf uur view* in rela- 
1 ion to it.in that rily.

I'hf tiiu~>linn of Ihe Treanury, ll 
better than couM have bvrii an

Vliat difference* of opinion ihotjld 
K entrriained and expretted of tbe po

licipatedat thrcl»«e ofthrhn .«iion, "cy and rxpedienry nf affording Mch 
ii tud, a. .« requ.rr. your itnro. dial, i-roU-cMon a.d that fear, ahould be 
and eame.t atlrniio,, i,, thr «.,e.,n* ol .•otertauied, of U. burdening o«" «« 

plenlil.lng il. and providing f-r the H»n <rf Ihejountry, fnr the benefit ef 
1 - - ' • an-iher, and of it* operating mjunout

..,,. ,„., ,,..v -.^.. ............. -— •-. - - 'j °Pon lne "lnrr *'*•' inl*rc*U*)f Ihe
il-7tyo"u> ^7'n"«kV.riir|\roiul,'tin;»..ikaUnniiiry, n. we frankly admit, net at 

- ' f • • •• I all tiurpniing. It ha* been the common
rrror °f lne c*rl .T P*"01*' °T e"r7

litional iierminent rrveiiue a* will country, to im.igine an nppoaiti.* be- 
ke Ihe current receipt* into the : ""en the ioierrat« of agriculture and

r***«1
the

f internal improvement and oilier 
interetlaul the State, and Midi 

di 
<nike Ihe current receipt* ..... .... . ,
Treaiery eq.nl Ihc probable, ordinary inanufacture*. anrl for *uch error to

'prevail until it ia rnrrecled by expert 
rnce. Particular circuinatance* hav*

0|ton il.
It i* believed lh»t the failure uf Ihe 

General Aiwmbly, at the laal Scttion. 
In make adequate prnvition for their 
purpotra hin had an unfavourable effect 
upon Ihe credit of tlie Stile. The 
'I rraturer of ihe Wettern bhorc, aftn 
having advrrlited, a* uqeirrd bv law, 
for pmpoMlt for i loan of a. lufiiicnt 
•urn to mert certain paymrrrrt upon the 
Stalra' eubtcriplinn lu the Slock uf the 
Chnapcake anil Ohio Canal, did not 
receive a tingle offer.

We are tore, thit under theae cir 
<-um<ijncei.it cannot be nrcettary tn 
urge upon y»u, Ihe propriety and para- 
muutit obligAtion, nf making Ihe necrt 
tary pro\i>ioni tn meet the cngige 
ment>. and lo ictncve and lutinn fur 
Ihe fulorr, (lie credit i.f t 1 c Slate, licrc
tofore Handing to

Our productive capital 11 to cnnvide 
rable, amounting to the »um of K947, 
643 39. ibal lhe« moderate addul.oi t

eiitled, almoti from the rttabliahment 
of oui government, until • recent per* 
oil. tending lo continue tuch error of 
thinking.

A lyttem of polity very proper al 
uw* period in Ihe liinloM of a conn try 
may, by change* in lit internal conditi 
on, and bv ita relative poaition at it 
regardt oilier nation*, become liigMv 
i:ijuiioui. and require lo be- modiuvil, 
»o ii (o coofurra ita intereata and por 
»uil*, to ihe altered ailvatiuB of Ut al 
lair*. Sech rhimyt. it **«mt lo ut,
in the circunnlincei anJ potitioo ol
•ur country havr occnrrrd. 

Whilit near I v all (hot* porliont nf

iilaiure- to rtlrrid lo 
una; delayed jutlic*.

ui thia act ofgi 
Ju

In diaclufdmg a j'i«f .l«bt, (here can, 
on no occanun. b« «n» pruprr ground* 
for iliviiioiinlinx beinrcin the loierrii 
and |irioci|i*l, ind certainly, no pretext 
for dump, tu. on Ih* preirni orcaiion, 
•• wr lu'l to Mil a pof lioo of our mo»i 
viluibU and productive capiul, rt,n-, 

of Uailed Slaiet block bearuu
•n inlemt of »x percent, loditrhargr 
debit growing uui ofrxpcndituret which
•kuttld have been, at Ihe lime, incarretl 
by tkr federal govrrnanent.

Under the rttnluliou directing ut tu 
procure and pretenl luilable •wnrda to 
too** leirriioiiinii oftt^era of our navy, 
Captain l)allanl and Lirulrn'tnlt M«y>.

••*»;*>

•nil Croaa, in leitirouny of lh» high 
cunnderatioo ie which their -biavcry 
Md •ervici* are htld by their native
•lale, we employed end contracted 
wild an arllat lo make auth aa appeared 
to •* proper, and expected to have re 
ceived and prornled tfctm bnfiire lhi> 
time, but ure have been diiapWinted, *a 
they have not yet cu«e tu Hind. We 
prctume, however, tnal/fliry will bv 

. ready very toon. .'
Al the tame limy*el w* lilghly ap 

prove of thii i;iji»lul and nui'iopnat* 
»ct of liberaliiybn tin- pan n| the ge 
ami menUatf tnwicdt Ih'iw bravr
•nd frirl**A«feiid»r* of their 
we ahould Have keen pleated 
foe*. *xuud«d ihe tike itott«e>^_ 
other officer* who wete tu furlonaie *• 
to naVe hid en opnnrlunlly ofdtalin- 
areuhin*; lHem»ilve« during HM, I,,, w, r 

Mo inl^rcl 4rlll probably come be 
Jerry..B, -nore deeply inreretllng. or 

. Rtore> intimately connected wilhlhe 
fubtUnli*! and pcrmanenl intere*liaml 

«fllie alale, than that of the 
ef ita

gjnuy,
hev

may

iiMgMeeaea

0 . i* prupiiiuuti
the period of contetl t« fur rrmnvrd. 
and it ii not only not known nn whom 
the propoMil change would have a bear 
ing, but we are rquilly Ignorant who 
will be competitor* fjr (h* tuffrageaol 
our cition*, or fur wkum 
b< diipoted to volt.

'In compliance with Ilie direction* of 
Ihe act of December iCMion 1845, wr 
herewith, tulrmit a tUleminl of tx- 
penditor**) in the purchat* and build 
ing of warehouse in Ih* cily of Oalli-
••ure, l»r th* iotprclion of Tobacco.

When tb* war*h*ote now building 
mi the premiaea obtained from Cumber 
land Uugan and uth«r«, ahall be tui«h- 
e<l, which will be In a thorl lime, Ihe
•late will own wareheuie* tettcient for 
the recrptlou and atorage. a* long at 
will be required, of all the tobacco inat 
will, prub«blr. b* brought lo them for 
inipcctiun. 'the contract* fur Ihe pur- 
chax of warehouiei from William* and 
l>*l>oftnel, end- Mourt 9nrp1i*rd, and 
alao the contract and vartoui lubte 
qeent proceeding*, fur obtaining the 
property nf Cumberland Dug** and 
other*, and for Ik* building of Ihe 
wkrehoaeee now creeling thereon, have 
been htrriofore embmlued to Ih* Oen* 
i«l Aucoibly.

Tit* KiKullve, in toolrectlng fnr 
> LJ1- e-eoW^lly preferred, ihe wede

raited « n(<. can be

em aimn ourcondituem*
Aod in addition to ihc cirital, n » 

ptotluctive, we aim have ftmli, 
lltne«.unavaitable, amouuingthu ne^una 

44 *I3. e nan 
In trlie

_,. .. ........... . tr—rrat oor I me Ineeme ariiing therefrom, nec-a-
tountry hid mule, iimlrr inr utnnrtiiT-^ »»~ , __, -n —- —— •• — •--
of free iniliiuiinni, in Ihe achievement
.if which he had 10 dtiinleretledly per-
licipeted. One of the ligoer* uf (he
Declaration of Independence, il*o«ttll
live* to receive md enjoy the locre^teil
hnmage of hit fellow citizen*, unmix
ril with feeling* of jealouiy, envy er
dinlruit.

Sine* th» yeir 1796.. we bive icm 
nolooily adhered (o Ihe diitricl *v*leni 
in ihc election of elector* of I'roi 
ilent and Tice I'retidrnt of the I nit 
ed Staleai and we are induced lo be 
litve that il might lu br pcrtevered in, 
could a majority of our mter ttaic* 
be prevailed U|Min tn adopt il.'. In 
thn recent eleclion of llm.c high of 
ficer*, w* have had a ua.-iu conlctl. 
under peculiar circumstance*, calcu 
lattd lo produce a d.rt-p vicilcmcnl, 
which, no duout. lu* brtu felt in eve 
ry lection of the tliic, .mil which hat 
rr«ulled in the eleclion «f *ix tfleclorn 
fnr one candidate, and li>e fur another, 
tlint virtually giving \-i ilic ilalo our 
vole only, and nhicli In* been but loo 
ufien th* cue herelofoir. -

We would aaggeit to ihe general at- 
tembly the propriety nf changing our 
prrtent lyilem fur that uf general 
ticket, md thereby tivr lo the Mile it* 
<lue weight in thvrlrcliim nf lit* chief 
»fflccn in our confvilt racy. The mo 
mini for auch a

the world nith which our cogjmercr 
uat carried on, wne engaged in war. 
and cunirquently in need of the agri 
cultural iirmlutiiont of our country, 
which, from that cau*e. commanded
high pricri; and whilit our population I expire, and we mutt beet 
waa. comparatively ipane and imallil ed to avail ourtelvei ol ih 
the culnvitjuii of ihe earth, and ihc 

Don oT

oecled therewith; oo th* f« 
and gtidual increate of the. j 
are altered by the able efieea; 
perinteod* the national final 
in leu than five yrart, t> J 
debt,' that icooige of natje 
paid off, when our whol*r 
be et Ihe diipo**! of tho re 
of the people, to be tppli* 
in any manner mott advi*al 
proraatioo ef the happinaaa M«vo*> 
perity of our country 

Th'n protperoua CM 
lionil treatury affurd* a fav 
porlunity to Oonireta, to 
of Ibetiatea at have r*c*i 
lion of the public laoda, a 
lioo of <h*t coomoo doi 
po*c* of educatioo.

A (rant of thii detcript 
believe, been made to o 
wettem elate* t al which 
complain, bat only expr 
that rqutl juitice may be ditto *' 
where all ate equally eotilU*1 be<h 
a donation would be pecullarliccep 
table to 01 at thi* lime, when e ire 
making every effort, cumm<ura,le 
with our meant? lo extend le> try in 
dividual in our community the 
of education.

lu tlieie laudable cffjrli 
legiilature will pcricvcte 
object thall be accomplish 

Bducatioo ii not only 
Ihe perfect enjoyment of 
uf hipptneta allotrd to *M 
but il i* equally e**enti*l I 
vallon of our free in»tiluti 
itlence of which involvci 
own happine**, but that of 
pMterity alao.

In a few day* oor offlci

8«c.

» ta

newt**

ComorUwon'. -,
After.**) p*awg«of|

•Dow lo the p«r»o« •barge*!. 
xuatodj of tft|tr.» *» 
idiot, .*\e.

which we have every reaaon ... - ..,, r . 
will, al no very ditlant period, become 
pnHluclix1, »nd cnrrtequuntty aid lu 
our annu.il revenue.

The L*x.iil*turr coo Id ilioadd lirgei 
ly tn the annual income frum the (iro 
ildclive capital uf the Stale, by ilitpM- ' 
ing of the Ihreo per rent Stock of the 
United Slate*, now wnrlh more than 
eighty per cent; and inventing the pro 
reoil» in the reaerved Stock *f tucn ni 
the Uanka nf the Stair at they have yet 
the right ol takinsi or in any other wav 
lliat mir be thought preferable. Anil 
wo would farther auggetl lo you, the 
propriety of directing (he Trraturer to 
invett all moniet rlriigned lo conni- 
(o'e a linking fend, and Ihe Inlcreila* 
il may accrue, in Ihe reamed Slock at 
iforeuid.

\ I it in (hi* way nnly, that the Inten 
tiont of Ilie Lrgitlalure can be carried 
fully into effect by avoiding (he delay 
which mu«t nrcraaarily like place, 
where the Treaterer haa le go inle the 
umkel for the porchaar oTBleck.

Yoe will rj-ceive herewith, the en- 
.noil report, of ihe Uireclor* of the 
Penitentiary) which pretend a view of 
ill concern!, management and fule/e 
protpect*, highly Battering, and credit 
able lo (he Uireclor* and other officer* 
of th* Inililutiun, anil we think,cannot 
fail tq (ft aaliafaetory to the people of 
the State. The aoggettioni of the 
board of Director* in relation le Ihe it 
lariet of Ihe different •fficr.r*. app«ar 
to ui, to be founded in propriety ami 
juilice, and we, therefore, cheerfully 
recommend them lu your favourable.
cunaideration.

We lubmit fo/ your consideration, t 
Utter from Ihe Hun. Ktekiel F. Cham 
ber*, one of our aenalur* in Cungrria, 
alaling a cnnvrrtatinn lately held with 
the Count de Menou, the liberal and 
enlightened rcpretenlalive of the French 
government, at Waihinjrton, relative 
In the unequal operation of Ihe lawa of 
Maryland, and thoa* nf Prance, on the 
right! of alien* In hold real ea4ate| and 
«-ttcloiing-au*ritrict (furnliheJ him by 
the Count and. herewith alto lubniitteif) 
from Ihe lawa of Prance, ahewing that 
aliena in that country hav* a right to 
inhibit, to me'rto properly, and lo dii- 
POM of it, in ih* a*m* manner a* 
Frenchiu«n, thro*(r>o«il tkt who,* ex 
tent ofth* kingdom. . K

Thii matin appemn to •» deterring

ritioo to exprctt to

, ......... to fit-
ic<go maifcrla, afTurdrd luch proQlabU 
enibloymeut for oer labour, thai wr 
'iau no need further to diversify il. 
Uut thuee tong cuntinu'd and deaolat 
ing war* crj.rd leveral ve*r> >incr, 
4Dd Ihr labouring popuUlmn of Ku 
r.-pe, have, cuntrqurnllv, bi-rn turned
-'torn the tlrtildiiijf of eii'h other* bl"o«l 

n ihe cultivation of the »oil, and olhrt 
purtutia fur aupplying the *?nl« uf 
their rtvpeclive counlrir*. And all 
the pru<luclioni of nun, wilh which 
tliey are able to lupn-y th^maelvea with
•imilar article*, by ihtir own labnui ._.i...... • ' been either ereall-

reeling duiiet. i rer 
prohibited from entering iej 

the consumption of their reepecf' 
fountriei, and con»eqaeu( compellf 

their own labour. 'I'he forr 
it»ikel fnr ihr production! of'oer 
ituiture, hat been from the** car*, 
and b/ theie meant, in great p*r" 
off, and *o limited and curtailed '" 
redic* the price* bslow a re'niiae'eo 
lor fit labour and capital en 

theae, malerially 
irruniiancea, it ffrm* to

_ Ireful ackaowledgmenrfor 
U arid friendly luppori whir »e 

"variably received from the*. In 
•'itenog (b. government I the 
nree yean, uurzeiloui effjk fur

J"rovWe* for r*mo»*l
*)r*i)«f*V*0 

tive to tb« lBdctivr*W»f »»/•
adjoining coonty,

f*r frlowifi or mtademM»an, 
Iran liiOM «n«a»etat»0lo<»r

Mr. lliu-rt
to incorpotal* tkr* MvyttM 
giat* blMtm BoeJ Coapeary

,.f i|,e roterik nf
„•*"•'«• »"»ld haveaviileil b<t Ulle, 
Ji ihey not bveniutuined by. he ten- 
Jyil ru oprraiion of the leai.klnrl 

• e have .h. hono.r lo r«m.io, 
W Ml. Ihi, hiShr»t coMidenliun, 

Your ob'l. Mrvanl.
JOdBPUKKNT,

and
>V* learn frum the N.oiucke! Inqei 
f ll«*l ..«le»n of lh««-crealur.. «

divertry u f (ne pur<uin and |*<r* of 
" popilation. have become l«P«n- 
We to utr proaptrily, and th»hilit 
e ahall to*iii, aeVaa our go«menl 

pave alway. beeo.) willln. i ready 
at any ill,,, to frf „ our"ircour*e
and trade .
very U.ackl*v .Bj ,?„,, ,„ 4lr /COTO 
petition of enurpn.,, ikjll.d fidui-
try, iu inch
«*ch to 
with

*ngag,
ai mabef 

in, tu i 
hi*

tereii.ind £rhoo«aa ui ande/ndenl 
nalion, (o meet reatrk'o fh re 
tlriclion—lo do Uw.rdiolhl nati- 
'Him they do lu*lrdtutJo prw 
tec! our labour* agann /eirafa* they 
protect their* ajuuil »-i,ifree our 
Agriculture ft'oru a da*idrnf nn the 
cnuncili and»conducl' otlJ. and I* 
promote arta, raanuf air(«J)d popu- 
lation at home."

That my doek
been enieriained 
power nfCongij

ver
alil»tJoni-

our commerce 
•a to affurd 
branch uf n 

thought 
legiiliiion 
nation*, ap 
andMp 
«rci*e of 
noqeealio 
»ery fint | 
tioo,

nation*," 
ion to/y tnd eviry 
Indue/1 l*»t may 

agillt th* hoatii, 
•lal/it of foreign le ue/ry ~ ' ' 

i, aflefn
d until
meeting of|f,r 

er the conaiitu- 
>mrnl| and af 
n laid and long
B^uin ,J)

»e.
I from 
ire**

cenlly goi.trindid. tod -ver* caolui- 
ed «„ ,h. bei.h of Jorfu. a point »f 
'•nd extending MHO JTinlucket Lrtx,m.

n/k '***',
"1 '' "i •»<"'•«•< tey wilt 

y Hd tome 30 glllm, Of oj| ttch7. -f,,,
eunor, in n u||c |o|lhe occurrenre inlro- 

"* dilloBUt '«•!»«««•»• II. »l'icK. , II. place botwwn bimulf ?nd one ol
. The former fcavingac

'devil'* 
on aniucd

.Sub.cnber. Can't

Ihe technical 
iwingconi

Bulletin.

have heard it celled . BLAOK ABT, 
and now I believe ll. I can't lakv yeui 
paper any linger.

Kdiiur. llaa any thing been publiih- 
ed in ll wkich gave offence lo you?

Bub. N"t bul il I* TOO I with lo pe- t"1"'-- aviil ool Ihe UBVIU
Kd. I'lfe devil liai oolliinj lo do 

with it except hi* TAIL, and thai we* 
empluyrd in printing the BIBI.K.

Hub t) dear! and they ut« it priming Zlnn 1 - " ' "
Kd

n

M«»lceriainh; and it Ii.
«'«d .. printing .1! diicour... 
I'giou* aiMl moral nature

- •;

fi*^!

AFAlA
Win b* herd at Uw BeJI — 

thi* cJljr, eommeneinir at tho h_, 
ten in ihe forenoon of Thureday ~ 
(Vth of Jannary iruMant, in behalf*! 
I tie Female Orphan Society of I 
plaee, to which tho truiUJoa of i 
public i* mpcclfully eoliciled. 
member* of the Society, cncour 
b^* thu IUCCMJ aflorded lo, them i 
similar attemp4 laet winter, look ... - 
ward lo a no lo*e favourable reevilt o*,! 
the present oocwion. Kevv pereeeil 
arc treaf to Ihe ex)la ofaaiCering a»| 
manily, wt>en properly aoliciled 
il* relief, aad whoa * »*ti*£»cUiv - 

i* Klroa ihem, Ui*t thw|rr . ._ ...—, —. ..-»' 
buunty will be judiciously applied. 
That euch will bv the ewe in the p**> 
Mnt Irutanc* the Society think they 
«an furrjifh reasonable proof la (Jit 
tituation of the children now uaoef 
their care—CCM upon tho world will- 
out • aliolter frum llajxrilt; «nipoeel 
to ovIU, at (he cunternpUUon. oj 
which the eoul aickemj witbouli 
parental hand to gvierxl then) from the 
fatal contagion of vice, th* /riendlr 
atylum ha* opened il* dooti for their 
reception, end now. comforUbly i\> 
though cheaply clothttl and f«l, 
lully allended to and inttructcd, , . 
prevent a ipeetacle cheering to Ik* 
eye and gratifying to the heart olbf 
novbhyiee. Awlduooaly welched o- 
ver oy- the lailic* who alternaUly 
preeide orer lire Inaiitution, thear 
moral power* and inlellcctual Cacttt 
lie* will bo improred and cullivaUeVf 
the principle* of an Holy Religion 
will be irapreticd upon th*lr eritnda, 
and tho prtojicc of H* aecred Jutie* 
taught them with earjiett lolicitud*. 

Who eaji reflect on auch adranbv 
gee afforded too deatiluto orph*n* oj 
Out sci w!iu»r» unfilled, by thoeon- 
•litutUanof *ck Mturo, lo eonl«o4 
unaided acainat IheoHlliu^io*, of life 
and not Iccl willing to 
hand of fellowaJiip and [ ... 
to Ihoie who are already eug 
tlielr behalf? Thi* ia en a* 
DOTolent otileqiriae. io whicn 
lanthropiit findji aUiodant —— -. 
rejoice at tho wide ipreeding awtl •> 
lulary jnfluetx* of ctWiUbl* iaoily. 
lion*. Invention ha* been et worfcw 
deviaiog mean* to r*i»* anonojr fpf- 
tho reljef of the unforluoat^ »t 
which FaJri h»ve beldj ' 
ed i



A*l ••n" TtvHuV UW fiflHy tffc
, lhat it U ovr intenlr-

IhlnV that 
the In-

Inwirtrlo* 
J.'oJodMea!ior. of inch* carter

At***- racial,, of Charle. W«f-
nd, and qabcT*, of Baltimore tod 

Aone-ArttoeW, r»Wiy« to"-the ojreo- 
floo of • bridge aver PaUrtctx

Mr. ttwdaoa. A pttfcbir from 
Ed war* OM>r*»*v & «xtMkl ifetMw 
)>orciofure «Wtd 10 edmpfae hit 
collectJou*.

Ttie,<»<*ih of David J Cimptadl, 
ft 4at«a«fr dccled from Kent

^ 'rna*N<>*aB|'<6
conaider trm eapeUleheyDf repecllng
•I"** *# l#****!» fc**k«™ 

reeoinm«ml »•"

the itnte for the) pb/poM of retailing-
warw, mer»h«WRil> 
otipa by^H-. Tene|tlc, 

Onterwl, That • commillee to ooq- 
•itt of Mven memborn, be appointed 
by the Speaker to inquire into the 
expediehoy of amending th* bw* n> 
laling to the trwrtOry
with * tieW io the improvement and 
more efficient collec,tU)n of tjio reve 
nue* of thra gtnte.

The

Mb»r* fl>

and
io art setf*ro- 

the ittu- 
Iraller*,

•qd otlier*, and piirtiru 
persons ha.v« not been 

'W fay IWiee for *o)lihg 
•the Mme gerioxft inJ tvhether 
"" Uw \» not M *inbignmi*ly 

U.doubjfal, ih
case*, ' whether persons mty 

, subjected, tojt* provision* who 
nut intended to he included 

herein, 4.nd that (hey report to tho 
«*«>. -
Mr Pbarips obtained leave to r»- 

<M,f i»v more. Motitxt .tof port a bill to regulate th« -iiwuinc of
.. rOm . ... -!( . " - "«. . ** - _

Order *tibntKt**i by Mr.
relitinc to the act regulating 

the issuing of licenses, it. wu read 
and adoDtM.
• • Mr. Hugnlett ailed leave to In 
troduce a bill to reduce thej*r diem 
of the member* and officer* of tho

e—The Icavo wu rcftued— 
yew* 9*r\£*y» 

Adjc

To • lib«rm»
huhlic wo make an in fcehalT ol.-L •-•——*--

r« tangible prooL that wd 'have
m*dclt '^

nxrtke claw**. 
p* «*rt him> luai*«,

n» ajik.^j .-.f. t'.~. \ 
ntai wh>«»«o«>B«B»JcMWreo

Jrom yo«r

• •Irietaia are iu

. B*w, tkcMftv* «%, yea* boikbty
i homWr crt v* '• - .»-' -
"' ' ' ipttarMl car*

k»nae* to trader*, kocpaVn ol onli 
ne*, end other*, and i a repeal an 
t of 10*11 mbly p*Med Do«a.ojber
baJA_ *mt**t ' _i_ ' i i»» - ' '-l««7, th. 117. 
Mr.' l>onohO ob(»meJ 

a bill to amend and 
aevenl act*

to «r>- 
redwoe into 
concerning

Mr. Crahb' 
Crom Thomaa 
til* neat in thia1

lay, Jan. 4. 
ireaentod a memorial 

ierton. eonteaiiny
of John N. 

to from Anna- 
rial from Henry 

;u pentona of 
lliabilants ol 
in from the 

tie tupporl

Ofpkat. CHIld, who** low
uly lot
i aparrd its h»flets Htad no

Thttroday, JtrArary t,
Petition*. " : '.:.'' 

Mr. Townscnd preaentod a petiti 
on Trom Jama* Qalbraith, of Cecil 
county, Cer a divorce.

Mr. Hope. From Klijah Norri*, 
for a aupport.

Jrlr. Hughlett. From Robert Spcd- 
•n, of Talbot county, for a penil-

Mr. Oiithcr. From tlto widow of 
•)c» Smilli. who \va* • Captain in 
Maryland line, that her name 

«rray U> placed on the pcnsiojj liu in 
conaidcration of his acrvleoa.

'Mr. Crabb. A memorial from nin- 
clry cU(«eni of Annapolis fora mo 
dification or repeal of the act for the 
establishment of Pn'mary Schools, so 
far a* tlteir interosl* are involved.

Mr. Steuart of Bill. A- £*t' lt5P 
from J. Testier, to be reliovatl from 
certain restriction* imposed by aa 
jict_o/ Inc. session IH17, ch. 148. 

enl fnnn

Watkin*, as a doll 
poli*. Alao. • meii 
Price, and other*, 
colour, and Usable 
Anhtpolia, for okcmp1 
tax iiiipo«cd on them foi 
of Primary School*.

Mr. 5i<?j|«r*on present*a petili 
on Crom sundry InlubiianUbf Fre 
derick county, lo incorpuralaVa ca. 
iiai company. 
.. Mr. I'ear-ton. Prom N 
•rid Mr..llurcl>cnai, fi 
Cotner, for support.

Mr. Oile. From JonalbnTarkcr 
for a stipnoti for himself and family 

Mr. Koach. From Henry Hudson 
for u support for himitcif and lamily 

Mr. uoycr. From Hannah Ive* 
for a support. Alro from John Camp 
bell, to bo exempt from Uio opemio 
uf tho license laws.

Mr. Uood. From liobert AJlcoek 
for a pcosioD.

Mr Uowlus. From Susanna, Bide 
nour, for a-peosifiui. Also from Job 
aad Elitabclh SaWer lo be divorood 

>lr. Towii»eml. A memorial from 
Williaan Kcckman, for an tpproprb 
tioD-'to erwr U-TAsylum for tbe ro- 
ccption of ItiiMlie*.

Mr. Yoe. From flrisanna Rice, 
coloured woman, to be permitted t 
cmigrsic to thi* state.

Mr. iB,tukJrk. From William W 
land, for relief from ihe operation o 
the license law*.

(•••—«rte<l 4. bill to oltc •— • -"--\h,.,.j>» «
«J K» lh> W"

so as lo

quay 
tfourt*,

rar, AfillU
bill to auppi 

late.
mr. Semme* 

on way* *nd meins,^ 
>lcmcnt to the act to' 
uing of ticenjc* lo ti 

of ordimriei and oil

«/Ferry. . i 
% «ar, X«*, U w**or-

the bill to *b»li*fi tlMor* 
i of thi* state, to .whkh 

Uo that early attM- 
nblr, on the- third of 
referred, U>*aoJe«t

obtained ;le«T«- to ra-
repcal an additional 

•et respecting the 
ol the county 

•cation 1827.

Died,,
George Mcfi

Trus Sale.

n«d l*»veto report 
duelling lo Ihii

the committee 
ported a" lup- 

e the i«« 
kcepera

In Senate, Die. 
Mi. NKLKOM tuliioillrd 

ng R*»olauun»i
Ucfolved by th* Ociicral 

of MtrjrUad, 'ITut ll^r C 
ought to be MI imfctde'I •• IB 
:He clectiun of P^e•!denl 
>*rc*idtnl uf the UtMtM Sd

upiia the rBiiAlivr Muu>r

too., win ojnral

fair, if not th* nemt 
tor. at 11 o'clock M. at 
Tavern la Aunipolia, a

Lying io Ano*-Arane}*l i

tct or

y. e«ll»d

soo
wet Viral o. 

MulllkenXlrot 
ate oflBelt

iv i of

,.f
ind lo ttttftlhe power, lA 

ncdltte ind ttltiinitr, tu fh« FrvpIP 
•n.l the Stale* —

Revived. l"h»l Tar the* pnrpo«e uf 
fleclinj (he Pretident tnJ Vice Crr*ir 
lent of III* United SUlr». (lit C<Mi«(c- 
lalioa OBghl tu be w> Turthcr »menuVil, 
M to provide to uniform mud* of •lee- 
lion, by Ucnenil Ticket, in tit the 
Suit*.

Rnolrcd, Thit prof iwn ov^lit (• lx 
made,- th|l, in ihe event of • failure 
by the People to effect » choiu in 
Ihe primary Klexlion, the twu higk- 
e»l on the litl of caoilijatet fur P,rcti- 
i|«nf and Vice PreiiJenl, rrtpeclircly. 
th'oalil be ramilteil to the People of the 

«ho thovld vat* by

i too, wbo love to walk io plcaittra't 
hannta,
tt heiH» *r« |ev, who** spirit ne 
ver farfltt,

.at ta«te the p«rer bli*« of (i\lng aul 
Ihoie o'er whom caiafermno cam 
her shade. 

ob*r all, that h* wbo help* ihr

Jito that Lord wko gtvw him all 
bU store, 

from kit baod received In* power
to give,

|l to hi* counsel, *aai b*ll«v*ai>d live. 
brie ye hart alwayawlih yoe.," uoci- 
htu*a.

GOVERNOR |tCOUNrlL.
n Monday. Uatiicl Martin, eiq

fTalbot county, wa* elected l)>
at ballot, QoTcntor of the State o

yland.
)n the noit day tho following 

tillemen were elected • Council 
[Ui Governor—

ho« DavU, M^. of Montgomery 
»nty.

EUlep, eyaq. of Aaoe-Arun-

ke Titrnan, e*q. of tho, city of 
sure. >4> ' "• 
oma* ft. Thomas, e*q. of Cecil. 
Ittotftn i. Denuit, c*q.. of Jo-\ . ; v 1 ,.- • ... v  
fitlafanaf Maryland.

HOUSB OFOKLBOATRS. 
Wedoeaday, December 81. 

Election.

aod other*, relative to tho will of the 
late Charlea Key Bruce.

"Mr. Wright" From Wm. Jones, 
of Thoa. of Dorehejtor, Cor i change 
of name.

Mr. Hugh**. From Adam Robb, 
cxeoulor of Upton.Beall, for an ex- 
•naion of titne allowed aaid Bcall 
or completing certain record*.

Mr. HughUlt. From John Heliby, 
of Talbot, for a tapport. 
», Mr, Phelp* obtained Ua»* to re 
port • bill to repeal all auah pert* of 
Lhe eonatitution aa relate to the elec 
tion of four detefrateAAp each 
county, and two frqja^Hn^polia,

ror. Button obtained Heave to re 
port » bill to aboliiH all auch parta 
of the constitution a* relate lo the 
time and manner of electing the *c- 
n»te, *<-

Mr.-Hughe* obtained raavc to re> 
|M>rt a bill to prevent tHo unuaweaMry 
aacumulilion of eotli upon itale fine*. 

Mr. Smith of Worcciier, obtain 
ed leave to report a bill to aulhori** 
the election of the levy conn of 
Worcester by the people.

Thoa. T. Slmmona, csq. wa* nlect- 
ed Register of Will* for Anne-Arun- 
dcl county, by joint ballot 

Adjourned. .

reduce the uimber uf dcle^lo from 
o«cl) county, and cily of ^taua 

AJjouruc j.

O*n«r»|.Ticket, and th* candidate re 
ceiving'thi highett oeojber of volet in 
tljj Sfilr fur Prr«iden(. should b* hold- 
tn, to have rerrivrd Oar volei and ihc 
candidate rereiv^n; the highrti numlxr 
of vulet, in any Slate, fur Vice Hntt- 
•lent. iHoutd be holilen to have recelv 
ed tmt V'.le; aad 'hit a roejnriiv of thr 
volt* of all thr Stitet, ahuuld be aecet- 
»arv to consulate a choieFt

fletnlvtd, Thit .provision OBtJit tn 
Ue made fur hnlding aaM rleriinhi. »n 
Ihe name <l«f nr ilay«, in ill the 8iatm.

Ktaulved. that ihe iulervi>nii»n ol 
Rleclun fur ihe pun<o*e* »f itfh Klfc- 
tiooi. ought to b* ab<ili«liptl, an-l the 
People clothed with ihr power In vulr 
<lireclly fur a I'retulrnr aoil Vice 1'rr- 
tidenl of the Unitrd Sine*.

ake'r.,'"ndr tmttMl by th* Clerk, *«,'
^ / r • i ,i.« u»« fllcad |l/terrn <i* it'riit'e ol me rre*

ofllie Unl'ril HlaUi In 
t In rrn-Ur liiiu fjaWt'

more or lti«. Th 
for* %eM by B»iil 
lee fur the tile of t 
Mulllkeo. dBceawvX 
d*r*oa\ a*)d U »o* 
'tafcl A i ilrrtoo.

IUE TKUMSOP SALE
to b* paid on the day of 

illoo wl i lie aal* 
Th. 5. AtexBuder. Truileo

In Chancery,
3d January, lit*. 

O.dered That MM ail* midt tod 
reported by Louie Qaaiawiy. truttec 
ffcr the call 01 the mortgaged property 
of Htnry ChlM. bo rttiitd and con 
Or*B*d. ualMt oeaie b* th«wn to Hit 
contrary on or before the 3d d»y of 
Ueroh Mit, provided B copy of Ihii 
order bt latart'd OHOB IB •tali of thro* 
iuo«t*uvi wo»ki io one of tbe Ana*, 
poll* newipaper*. bo/or* Iht 3d day of 
rebratry n»«t

I b* report title*. th«t 3.'0 ter»* of 
Und told »i te<*n dollirt Mr tor*.

Btmiey Water*. 
Hex. Cur Can. 

3«

lying In Apa*-A«*
wbicb the aald
reerdot, berag p*rt of I
• od eeBMlvieg throe I
Und, m«r* or la**. Thi*
of Ui* atoot val«aa*>te I* I
hood. IU Mil Uf*rtlr*.
i* tb* M*«tli of tobaooo,
ry* aad oat*. TU improved
B dW*lUo*T kjooaav, tad
houaot, wkluri at B iroaJl
bo placed lo oomplet* order.
dealrooa ef parchating are r*q(
lo vWi aad cjunlne the property 

The leraaa of eele are rub I
ajeid on the 6W** •*<•> or ralrfiem^ 
th«roo( »y •M'^htooeilor^ and 
tbe DBycnetAMB^tho whole aarch 
moDoy, Ike elb**Tlb«r it autltori«e4 i 
conv% the tarn* to the porvhator or^ 

Mr*, in fe« limp)* fr*e. elor, 
and ditcMrged from til elalm of tha 
coroplaloava and dtftodant, aod their, 
MK! each orVhelr heiri, eieculon ok 
adntlnlttralorV . 

•vrnervilU Pink-nay, Troateax 
TM* property *\pv* aaeatloncd b*. 

ing to b* told io pOl lo-«*ll«fy a debt 
due lo the late Tbokta* Toogua. tha> 
credlloriof tho teld MAgue are r*- 
qoaated to »tta§d ihttali^or Ike ff*> 
uition of tbcf Inttrttta.

\
Late Sheriff Sk

dttSM

inuarv •

^Ute of Maryland, to wit.
A> * me* in. »f tlit Or|,'.»n« i'otirt 

• f \nne truadel C >untt, htld oa Hie 
uih day of Januarv^ln the. >*ar of war 
Luid <n« t'iou«iod eijjht daadrod eod 
twenty nipt

Horatio Rldool, 1
•rhomn H Doreey, > E.quirea.
Ci.leun Wl.i'e. \

n.v Tlrtat of B writ of 
expontt Bud B writ of ttrl fkeUt i»> 
litvdont of Aoo« 4mndtl«oun'y eoari. 
ind l<> int directed tftintllh* goud* 
todolittlolt, It ml i tod (fO»Bxr<« of 

WBiklnj, il iall«f Nkbo- 
l»Bkc, tad «%• tuit of 

Tl,nm». t-Hll. QM of >» DoMM t»4 
Hid/5»ly. » KBT« Miltd *Bd Uktn in
•icoutl**, til <ht richl, Ullr, lo'-rtit, 
proptriy. tbim too fdrrakod.
•l Itw or In tquily lo all ih^i* 
jr p«rU el lr»eU or

,.vj-i 
!«on1y.

Mjnday, January 5 
The Clerk of tho SAto delivrrcil 

a communication from MUrtou Don- 
it Teackle, e»q. StiuobAenilant of 

Public Inatructtun, uTi»^mliiij hil 
•erond annual Mnort. *

mr. Semmea (ireacnUtl a memori- 
il from the Chcajpcake and Ohio 
Canal Company, fur certain altenti- 
ona aud rno<liflcaliiin»of tlieir charter, 

mr. Boyer. A petition from tl>) 
officer* and privaica of'the Snoi 
Hill militia coinjwiiy, in be trai 
fcrred from ike 37th lo the 9ih r

mr. Hitch. From Henry Whi; 
Tho». for peeuniary relief.

mr. Craiib. Frum Kitty M^Ieir, 
for pecuniary relief.

mr Steujrt, of Ball. From fannah
oflman for a divorce.
mr. Wright, of Dunrt. F*m *un 

rv iohsbitaiiia of IJorelieWr roun
>, for an additional eleetiqn diilriet.

r. Turnjn presented a memorial.
Wm. U 

>>d,
p. Thom»« Wriglit

I R. OKlson, cliioi- 
i In Ihia hoa*o a» dele- 

Queen-Anne'a, allegiii| 
py ortro, elected according to tb 

i tod aon*tituUoo of thi* *U|e.
Pcliliont. 

fr. Ccoleaton presented • petition 
i William Byut, of Doreheatar 

•oldirr, for an in 
i of petition.

•r. kUBoart-of BelUtnort, From 
k D.T9i«n«t*ofl, •od Charie* V 

V>r!Bt>Milr MsU of iiuol 
'»% M*;« •

Friday, January f. 
• . Petition*.

Mr. Ph*lnt preaented • petition 
from John Charie*, of Uorche*ter, 

r a divorce. - • •• 
Mr. Yoe, FrArri 8ir»h Sandman, 

or a divorce; alao from Eliea How- 
I for a divorce. Al«o Irom John T. 

Wallace, for a apc/eial 'act of inaol- 
eney.
.Mr. M'MabwofBaJU 
r Locker, for relief under the Iiuol 
ent lawa of the aiate; alao from 
ilary Oreatp, to be empowered to 

tell and convey, the real'estate of lie 
ate liu*b>nd.x • .

Mr. Ely. Pram Arthur M'LaiM 
or a penaion. . '

Mr. Smithnon. From Parker H*JJ, 
or pecuniary relief.

Mr. Odbora. From Jamo* Smith 
anior, to remove certain M^vet from

mr. Houo. A mcmoria/from aun- launch'of a 6ne brig from ihe *\\t\t-
... f ti f , /_„ J Ml.! !_.__ , ..f mi •_-_ tkT_ll— _ __.! 'r*^l^^Kry eiticena of liarford/and Balti yard of ^fuur*. \Vallvn and Tabvr. 

Thia it ajiJ lo be the firat launch 
which ha* ever taken pUccihrrr, 4* 
had not that conn try btifj^j a 
of the American ^ {]^S^tJlK riro ' )1' 
I>1« that no event of*Hieiimu would 
have occurred within a century. 

Ttic Magnolia ,1<{vrrli»ert print

more counties, to repeal tn act paat- 
od Dee. acaxion IflJff, cW 74.

Teackle renortedi bill for ae- 
oeleratlhj and efTcciua/na; proccod- 
ng». writa of mandaraua, Ice.

mr. Button reportyd a bill ta ado- 
ah tuch uarta of llu eonatitution at

Tint th* QaVUVor be re. 
In (ranmnif t cnpjr uf Ihete rr 

n< lu tarli of our S.-n«lur* anil 
rntatitra in CniiKrra4, anil .t<>

lUai they may be laid 
thcir'rttprrliv* I guleluiea.

MISKS.
It i* irtited in (he GaMtte<of Low- 

(Lcwia county, Now-York,) 
that a ailver mine hai beon (liaoovcr- 
efl about half a mile wuat of that vil 
lage, the veina of which afford rich 
nromiim of wuallh. A company liaa 
been formed, anil machincrv It erect 
ing lo facilitate the aearch for auhtcr- 
raneaii wealth A lead mine, repre 
sented to be very valuable, hu alto 
been discovered near Martinsburgh, 
in tha at me county-

LAUNCH.
On the 19th till, the eilitens of St. 

Au|tustine Kail Florida, were enter 
tained with a novel i|>ecucle, the

hlr procttJinira wire the 
folloning;

On ippl'oilluo of Hod*rlek Doreey 
irtinlniilrator of Citurg* Howard, ol 
Biiee, it it Ordered by the Court 
itttt aaid adml-imr • or ai«e noilce tu
•'•e j'i(Jnin«ot cr»dilor« of laid Oeor^e 
lloxrtrd of llrico io b* andapjoar be 
for* «aid court, either in ptrton or by 
aiioroty, on klondtt lh* Ivth laataoi, 
in ordtr la receive Ihrlr retpeeilve di 
videndi of tho Btorlt in I ha handa ol
•4>d tdmlnlatrator. belon. Ing to lit' 
eatkle of the aaid Ororg* Howaid. ol 
Rric». ind that ho e«u*o ihl< on<rr >• 
bo publuhed in tho Maryland ttaville 
al Anuipalit, and th* UiMtlaat Ual 
(i more

Tho. T. SlkBmont. n«|t. Will* 
A. A couaay.

1.10 kciei uf land, nv.re or Un^ al.«

Suadrj'
Slavta Icr Ufa, to wit. A Ne^rn Man
Sim ig«d kbnut 45 year*. ••«• Woaun
named Jaffy. one yoooo: W..»«»r|
nitncd Btitia. o«* Oirl naiatod Mary
and oe* Uov Robert. Thta p»»i>«rty
nrill be tola «ubj<cl to among**;* d*«V
out lo Htsm taltp, e»o, and a»'l*
profkrtx 1*' 11 *>• ""^ wiUiu«t aay aofl
i.f raeerve, *U Darltet concern ed ir*
cautioned io attend ll>a~aalo, and pro.
teet their intarvelt The eele to tako>
place al ihe premliee, the rctlden** tl
•'id WtiktM. liter Uoller'a Tavird,
trld adjoining tht farm of Jui>a O.
Kodgata, eaq. on TDoroiey the
January lnal*Di,al It o'clcek 1'*
Caah.

R. Wefch. of Iloa. 
UuShff. A, Ac

Notice.

elate lo the lime manner of e>

in. «.Ti
Thomta T. 

egate returnei 
county, appeared,
kttieaV '

Pet it lout 
Pntn (TalVdne Or»y,

e*n
e-C

a d«. 

cd kand took

frince-

ed at the town of .Magnolia, in Flo 
rida, made it* appearance on vliu llilh 
tilt Tbe town haa not been calab- 
liahed one year, yet I he marine head 
rccorda the arrivnLf f Uireo ichoon- 
er* fri)Di.New>YoB^|)tiriiig llie pr*- 

cleinncc of 
Jrltjnin and on*

Agreeably to th* above order, tl-e 
«oh«rlber will aitood tl ih* HcstUtAr 
uf aj^ill> OiBoo for Arut-^rundel 
comity, 00 Monday tho IVdi January, 
lhV9, for tha porpoie of uiakinc dit 
tribu'lon of the fund* in hit hai.d- <>e 
lutiginc '« tit* e«l«t* of George Ho» 
aril, of Brico, where the'areditore • • 
uilrd in receive ihe aani* will tttanii, 
with their elalmi legally *nlh*nli««ted.

fkOUK DOHSKY. 
Aditiibiatrator 

____________________
CoacU and Harnesa 

Making.
Jonathan Hutton

Silll eontlooa* th* abov*

/an. »

*«
hit Mhop. In Wwt ttrMl. jott above 
Ibe Farmer** D»Bk. Hit Cavrt*.R*t 
vrlU b* i»ad» ol I ha b»«t maUtlala, 
and tvtry atteatlen ptld hi their coo 
•true*ion to a»ite la them durability

Late Sh
By vlrto* of *• wrU »f Aeri fttte* 

l.«utd o«t of A»i>»AroBd«J •ouory 
court and to mt dlr*et»J, t|aio*t tte 
^.>od» Bnd eliaiiah). landt and Une- 
<n>iii>. o( Htrpht* Uathlcv*. Bt toll 
of Jofio CUy»ot, gxtrvtvlo*; Bftrt (.«r of 
IttiuiaM HarrUon, I hive Mli-d an<l 
ttkta in *»*xatioD, til the right, tlito. 
luitrett, property, eliim tad duuiaud, 
buth al ^aw tad Inrquiti. R him that 
.aid SUpUo DBibtevia, «A la *«41*\ 
all that

Tract of Land
Called -Hailing.1 lying and b««« U 
AnitB-Araindel eoQoly, B*U>|; tb«'lwe>- 
Hog planUtion wharooo ll-o* tali 5M- 
phen Untbicwm HOW reeialte. coBlala- 
ing ou« hundred a«d Ikirty-Ar* a<re» 
of Uo4. mure or lew

«iou« fortnirlil, 
fwo veiMla fur " 
for Mobile. Ainerioan.

Oeonte' coun
«. . ° . 7. v% . *

Qeorjle.Ulieam of
L rii w , f tl I . •Owe, of Haiti-Frederi>kj

more, county; Ann nkeaa Ware, uf
Chirl»s; John Mercw, «kCjscil| Mi-

)elaware to'lhia afatc. . .....
Mr, Scmmes. From Sally A-Tone*, 

relative to Uje eautepf her tUooMed I 
uuband.

ry Aftn Watar*r of Afoot^ 
aeverallv for pecuniary relief?

mr. ateuirt of Halt prawntn a

Ohio Canal.   
Tlie route ol Hit Chfiapeake aaj

Ohio Canal h»* lieen markcil uui aafar

H* t»U

mtmorial froln'A6ry Aoio fikck, to

a* HarjierN Perry.
undrrAtand, that tl 
will b«-l«t Pit at

b* divorafd. i•r^lt
a. m*moriil!n«mTh«n 
relative to 

JwhaHage. ••

';'. (v
Tfl-

prublMe, we
*t cvotraeu
M.
Alet. OM.

•od noal 
oili public ^

h*a on Man* 
A FIRST HATk FASHIONADLK

" Gig and Harneti,
mad* of in* boat maUrlaia, «ad of tb* 

lalott
41.10

Two Horses;
a*4 *• Friday tb* 3OU> 4ay el 
ry, lottant, at Ihe pr+mloee. I tball 
proceed te *»tt tbe teU properly to 
the l.iA h»»l bidder, for e*.th. I* Mtk»- 
fv tha <Wbl due a* afore*««< S^* »»

ffU Waieh. of BM.
A- A.*o«M«. *

V,'

fOR LIUKRTA. 
A reiuel will Mil from 

a. nn the tOlh of January 
Ltbtria, to Ukt out eolouro>l oo»

On molioo o/'Mr.' Bccieaton, .itll mr. 'Wrigfctdf Doirhester. A pc-! I lontHa, onttw dirMtian o/ tho - • ..—....• . i ... - ° . . . -,. r-r n . fl»jk*B.^i|**»
r" • -^v^

la complete vr4er. 
Path of winch will W d 

aa th* Biott reetonabl*) Uraa*

.vn|OruCJ*d; I^ktUl«OW|ai^H«folUU9B frOA IBOdiJ trUuMaV>al <j

ColoolBMloa Boelat 
lined, that the 
election of O 
Dl



• .r--.>--!.. •v'-^.ve*-. •/ 
.' •.*;•.< • f..» •"

If,

I
[i ,V

tore* fW Rent 
TS WANTRD
i* Tor a gtntlwtimW»nUd to pa

th« ||h| '
fiarao"
j aid.

for whom * 'fiTr T" I f 
•at the Ret) Eitatt 

yfilte. No. t. South 
her*'the publicVfe- 

inkfully recrtrad, an*) 
dej to, byH. rr WOOD.-

•.Ire the Mghctt ea*h irri- 
iwt tnat may b* ordwod to 
For oat of th* tut* 
«oni that hav* property fer 

f Ihoie who Wi«h to part-hate. 
Pad to c»ll -t th* (ho** <»flr<>. 

Hagar* town Fnftilek 
townf Annopo)i, and B>*>«» pftper*. 
irllupliMie give the »t>off fear inteKi 
onfftnd tend lh*lr aceannj* to

K. II. WOOU, Altlnera.
ri>*c ia. J~T •**• 

NOTICE.
At % mee'ing of the OiB-aft of 

Anne Arundel ColmrntiJri Society 
held In the city of Anna^llli on th» 
98d In.t It >*i,

ReiolvH, That It b/r«Mommende I 
tath* <»ffl-.t nftlttt^uoiKy to ravk, 
their utmo.1 ex*ytoat ia collection 
ooMribuliont foryrf* benefit, tnd lo pay 
ovtr lha •ameJe) u»a l'r«a*'ir«r. on or 
before Ut* lajfi day of J«ntiary next.

OSi'-er.artlteSooieiJk w'io m»» nj' 
liavw received a copy olklh« comlii-i' 
lion atJ'forin of tubtorl^ion p«p«.. 
on bjiTurpithod. by ippllcalioo lo tli» 
Sfoafttry. 

In I.

Caution,
All peraom are hereby 'orewtrnaxl 

patting thrnugh, or treepaMing in any 
wiy, with dog or gon. on the aub«cri> 
bfr'a Farm nn South Rj»*t. ealleo 
Aberdeen Offenilere wiimjeXirotarul 
td eecordlog to liw, affjr-rfflt notice 

WILLIAM STlfUARI

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundrl' ounty Orphani Court.

December I lih 18VI 
On tpplioatioo. bv petition of Miry 

••••-.i. edaninltlietrix of Ofnnttl Hnr»t 
* ""wUl county. d«ce«*

.--... P - • V VI*^3£*r**'
««**
appoaita U#ltldaw 
nrter* ha offer* to 
to hie 
A

Pall
lortraeeivad from

Clo(hf,
ipgt P.iint. DiilBel 
flt«, Plaid a,nd

ind Rot* DUnk-
in»«jrf-, (.Ipttina*, 

, RiSll-
iiet«.
Plildi, Stack intf Black *n«1 Coloured 
BombiMtU, *nfl a ytriii/ of iixn*r 
Good*, ,whtah \m oflw* at reduced yrl- 
«*t ('or ca'ah. f

tJ^Ordsra/rom liit Crittxl* in lha 
toualra; .Viltf g* Ihanitfulljr .received 

proBipyy attended lo.
B- The tpacioot ilora 

icrly occupied by Vhe too. 
iber. popaMia, Mt*> Market 
Mr**; AaMI<>U*.wlH be renl 

rd
UiCH/tW RI DO BUT.Nof tr. a€_____aw. 

Panacea,
For the cur* of Scroluta or King'* 

Evil, Syphilitic-' and Mercurial Dii 
^>»e*. Rti«umali>m. Ulrerou* 
Wluie ^wellingt Diteatrt ol tba" 
.nd Skin, General D.billtT, &e.ati*>ll 
>li»e*ie* ariting from imp 
II hit also been fo'ind benrCciaFln 
Nrnront tnd Dy*p*plM corapltinl*.

t^Price Two lX<ll>r* per bottle, 
«nd 1 areoly DolUr* per O»«oo. 

TOTUEPUULIC.
lo eona*qiMiica of the natneroni 

I'raudiind impacitron* pr*«ll**d in r* 
Urtnce to tny ntodwlot, 1 am again 
itiduced to change tb* form of my oat
•let. lo launre, the Panacea will ba 
pot op in round bottle*, fluted leng< 
i idinelly, with Ihe following word* 
blown in 'ha glaie. "Uwanra't t'ana:*a
— Pltil.,da."

Three bottle* are much ttronger 
i lien lbo*a Mratnfor* u»ed. *nd will 
i|<ve but nn* Ub«l, wliieli canmn ihe 
fork, wi'h my own iignalar* on i 
'hat th* eotk cannot ba dr»v>n 
iltttroying theiigndure. without 
none It g.nui' e. The medicio* 
i-.).'i»f qucnllf bit knowa'lo be genulm 
wlien my tlgntture ii viiible; lo coun 
terfeil which, will be fraoithablo » 
forgery.

Tho incr«ai!ngd*mind for thli oe 
lehral'd medicine ha* enabled me i<> 
rrdnc* the price lo two do'lera per bot 
U*, that bringing (t within lha re.ci 
of the InHigent.

Mr P.i.*c<» rrqnlrr* no encomium,
"•'••'iOlT >'Wr', enVctt tnd w.mdrrful

- >-..!), fro.n P.

.
i On Application br petltloB of 

H. Snowden and ArtbeH* Orf\
H I

li(«0f Anne A rtmdeli county 
4fft»Mbred,that bo give 
r*qbW«<l by law for credl 
fjibi^ thetrelnlmii again*! 
fjaaatd, and that the (tinel 
Once in each tveek fnr 
»lx *ne<ve»titC;vt«e.Us i 

printed in

f«d.
to,e« 

eaidde-
pablithed 

c npnce ol 
DOB pf the 
*pol!t.

t, A. A C.
•

Notice is henby given,
Trrat the iub*«e!

del coo nly. hath
Anna-Arm. 

tained from the
orphan* aonrt of Tnne- Arundel COUD- 
ly. in Mtryltnd^ttert of adminillra 
lion on the peifonal rttat* of Ger 
ard H. Spowdedflateof Anne-Arundel 
County decea^d All penon* hav 
Ing cUimt Againit the taid de 
eeaaed. ure^ereby w&rned to exhi 
bit the m IP/, with the voucher»4here- 
of fo iheXubncriber, at or before the 
tenth daJP of June next, they may o 
therwirf by law be excluded from til 
benefifbf the rfatd e«t»to. Given uo 
der m> hand tliit^d day of December

acUog Adm'r
ff 1

1. SAvfcen,

For Sale.
The duhteribe* off»ra (or »»le, ll.e 

firm on which he new retHet. oontain 
nf ebon' three hundred and fifty n

••m ofexeellint land, writ adapted to 
.11 afrrienltoral *nd planting porpoeet. 
H«> will Mil ihli |«i,d in pare*)*, or 
'lie whule trVct.' lo itiit Ihote indlietii 
tn poreh**e. The improvtmenl* i>n 
the ettata are ot the tint order; the 
dwelling it large and cnmoiodiou*. 
with a. Ur^e kitchen, in pretty Kuo<t 
repair The garden i* on* of the (deal 
in Ihe neulibourhoot), luitibl* 'o eve 
ry horticulture! dftign. It ha* alno 
two thrrvingorchardt, tho one about 
three year* «M. tti* other ftftaan. bcilli 
ottmpoeed of Hie chnicrat fruit. Tint 
lead I MI Immediately ooolhjuoo* to 
the city of Annapuli*: ib.>al fifty t- 
cre* ata iocludrd within th» boiiod* 
of Ibe city, aud un which aland all UK 
boildingt. Tint laud it bbuodnd uo 
on* <id* by a navigable creek making 
up ihel^hrtapeake lity II would l>e 
» very desirable >\v»tioti et a mark*! 
f«r.ii, from lhe }*cal.ar a'|vantag«i 
xrluch il pometari, bauia; not 
ih*n two mile* fretn Hi* llty 
rinbuc liuutet of the city air not 1110'- 
'•«n a qu»r'fr of a mile from the 
drilling. A further drtcriptluo u 
d«*m*d onnecetiary, t* it i> preauwil 
'h*t thote d**irau* uf porchatin
• i'w the premise* and ut itn r ro">- 
m«n'« fnr lhem«elTnc The term* wi"

THE STBAM
Vv^Jl le*v« lUlrttriort on'er«r^ Sdn- 

d*y morning, et • o'clock H M. foi1 
Annapolii and CliMler-Town. OOTB-

inclng the Brat Birnday fn No»em 
b*r. Relurnlng, leare Cheitertewn 
•very MuiuUy morning, at tba «ame 
hoar, tnd after tooehiogat A_.... . 
arrive fn Dillimore by *o« »*t- She. 
will continue tbeaboTO real* through 
out the tenon ——.___-_-:——;——

Puttge from Anntpoll* UC^ett* 
town, ' 8S. "0

Or, from Chftter-TowutoAnnapo- 
lit, fcS'OO 

Lamoel G. Taylor, M*Jt«r
Oct 8J.

PUHLIO SAL
By virtue of an order (M»U^e) or- 

pliant court of Anno Arunp*) count 
the mbttriber will offer aTpOblio ttfe 
on Friday the Oth da/of J*r,u»ry 
1829. if fair, if not, ty next fair da 
thereafter, at Iba Jp* reudeoea o 
Mil* lletter Uoodf deceated, at Ibe 
Heed of South Hii/Br, part of
The Perapnal Vstate

nf aaid deceatef, contutlng of Cattle 
Hog*. Corn,jKdder. Hay. Hooeeliol 
aud Kitohenjrurnitur* &!e. Tanm* o 
t*\t—Varf(\ turn* cf twenty dollar* 
>r upwar/*, a credit of tix month 

>ri)) be eliuwed th« parchater givin 
bond, yh lecurity, with intereat froi 
tl.o dajl: under lhat turn lhe ca»h to b 

to commence it to o'clock 
JoaephJ. Hopklnt,

Adm'r. W. A.

, of .Ui» bMt
Slack, Olive, Gree*,

t Claret, doth* 
and Cauimerei-

And ».y»»ie>y of h»«d«om«

All of tire LATK8T
•111

(or their friend* ia 
ihotteit noHoe.'." -

Slate «5f Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county Orphane'Coorc.

Dec. 16. I8J8.
On ipplicilion, by petition, of Lura

na Faalknrr, admiolttmnx of Ben-
j»mill Faulkner Ul* of ADDA Arunde,
county. deeea:ed. It I* ord:red that ah*
^vn \'.\9 notice required b» law, for
redrtor* to exhibit their claim* again>t
hi laid decaated. and that tfea aame

be nabllthad on«a In each w«*k, for
the tpace of ill toaaettive weeka, in
•me of tbe n*w*papeTi printed In An 
napoli*.

Tbot. T. Blmmooe, 
R*g of Wltl«, A. A. C,

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the aubacriber. of A one A ran- 

del ooonly , bath obVained from tbe 
<rphtni' court of Anne ArODdel coun 
:y In Maryland, let'era of admio'atrt,.
•I-1, .,i. the perton«l eilale of Benja 
IIMI fttilknnr. laie nf Anne Arundel 

county. dee».«d All oerton. havlnp

Oh Ud aflrr Tue*da:* th«87tM*y 
of May Intl. thin topeifand n 
hw>t will leer* D«ltimof« Met/ 
day and Friday fot AnmipolN, ,fl|iB* 
jbridge »nd- Bttton, »\ » o'olockJn;tl^» 
ntornl»(p end .retarding. It* 
every Wednetdc'y end a» 
Cambridge, AnnapoIlK ••d 
until the lit of October next, when 
the will att* el 7 p'olnca, and touch 
at CaatTe tf*«*D, IdftMd «f 
Ctrobridgev '

On «»«ry MONtXAY 
will Inve BAJ>TIMOR»for 
TERTOWN. and retort thti 
d«y, U«»lB| Cli*eterto»B et 
clock, P. M. touching at Cote'ici 

the CeotrerUle 
coming. . ,

The klarylaod, Jn order to pro*«Dt 
collitipo will leave Baltimore oa Boa- 
day morning neit f a.nd every aueeeed- 
Ing Sunday.) at the «»oi« hoar dating 
the tenon, at half f ait HIM o'tloef. 
A. M. (for Annapoll*>

f>-Tho public are nitpcetfally In 
formed that tb« MARTLANt) be* 
been recently fitted up la tbr b*»l 
tnmner, h»»ioj the mo(t opproved 
coppar bollert. rr • ~

eait»tioft In' 
have found (tarn «|p«dinr to i
wo

May X!
t O.TATLOR,

Vce required b/ la«. \art.~-.. . 
eihthit their clai nt apinn ihe ••iJ 
d*o»ed, »nJ ihtt 'h* iame be pub 
lith»d once in each wc»k. for n.r
•pace of tin •ucceiiiv* weekt. in onr 
orihr n».v«)>»pT« [irin'ed in Hie fitv 
of Annapulii. Timt T. *>mmont. 

Hog. cf 'Villa. A. A. C.

police is hereby given.
That the f*ub»irib«r o' Anni> 

^riiodel county, hath oht4i .»il from 
the Orphaot' Court of Anne Arund' 
SDunty, In M»ryland Utter. ..' »i1 
mlntatr«tion oo Ihe porioutl etta'v • 
Happen Hunt, Itta of Anne-Arund* 
ooiinty, dcceaiid All pertone ha* 
V>ft 'Itlmi l^0*1 lh' ""* deee«*«>* 
are hereby Warned lo eihibit IU« 
lam*, with Ihevonchxrt thereof, lo th 
tuhtcriber. at or h-fore lhe I' "

*ol Juno oe»t, th*y may 
by lew. be ((eluded from 
of l!»e »alil atUte^Given 
hand IhU IItb d«/of Ueccmber

iaVJUurtt, Adm'i. 
Deo 18. ™ «•»

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Aruod»l ^xMinty, Orphan*

Court. Dec. lelh^JBW. 
On tpplieAltou by pelltioo of Semue.1 

^taetaeir and \ViUiamLinthUjuui •» 
ecutora uf Sell) 4»c«tter. late of Amir 
Aruudel eouuly, deceued, it U order 
ax], that thi-y (ive the noJtca required 
by law far aredlUire lo exhibit ibeir 
'•Uiini a^tlntt the »e,lil dece«*od. end 

tlio tune be publUhed once in '

ireof. lo ilir
i* I Pk d**
uliiffvi*"
all b«-Vn
und«r Iby

iant> tnd M -dictl

iflrd approbation ii»l »«t«bli«li<-d for i he »ubaenber upon tho |Sm'M*. or 
i.. J. J. Speed, in urn* j alivf of the 
niy of

34.

VALUABLE LJlj'D

chir»cl«r 
rt l.p»d i>< (tall, ctn nxver Itrnith

'.H<* 'epartt rnncern'uig ihit 
tned«ein«. whieli l»«ve li*eti 

.1 diligently cirrultted bf .-ertain Phj- 
icito*, hav* t'ieir n<m *ilhor i.) tn- 
T or m lh* mitcl.irroui (ITect* of the 
piirioui imltalioiit

The fioprlrtur pl«lse« himtelf lo I Th* tubtcriber, Inutee 
th* public, mid cl»e« Oi*m ihe rootl jby a d»cr»* of theConrl of Chtne*-y 
lolomn at.nrtore.. th«l ihit tnrdino* I w ||| Qff*r at pablle aale on SaturJ , 

neitr,er mercury mar aDyo-| ln( j{|ih day nf Jaoutry next, at 
ther drlrloriuua <lru>;. 'lo^lock precUely at Frl»ndi>.ip

Tl>* public «r»ct«'lon««<t Pol lopor- I ,\nn* Arnnd*! county, part _of a tin* 
ctitt* my Panacea. *ic«iii from m)«*lf. I of 
ny accredited igdiit, or poriont uf 
known re-poftthlllty, and all thot* .
>vill co»t4fiu»'iitty b* with-ut eiout*. I Now in thuoecupstion of Waiter HtT 
•vho tUall uurchat* fr..m any otUer (vitoo. Thit land conlalna thout 

Win. Swaloi.

c'aima i>g«intt the •»« un;retea arr 
warned to ekhihil ULK eaoie 

with the •epuoher* thereof, to the aub- 
«criber, et or before tho loth day of 
June neit. they m»y olherwia*. by 
Itw be excluded from ell benefit of 

ttid etta Given under my hand
«*«ml>er. UU. 

a Faulkner, Adm'(. 
Qec

HUNT'S MOUNT,

Slatef)f Maryland, sc.
Anna Arundrl coanly Orphaoe court,

Dec. Oth. \Vt\
On eppli^atton by petition of Ja,ne 

C.liew. Adtntniitret'i of Richard Chew, 
ateof Anns Arundel coanly, deceaa- 
d.it ia ordered that ahe gite the D 
'•ce required by law for creditor* to 

their claitnt agaiuat the aaid
(>»-rtoni

Phllidelplii*. Stpl 11 ».
From Doctor VaUoliue Mutt. Profe*-

•nr ol hurejery In lha UnUer»U* of I
Nrw York. aWgioo of th* New-'
Yo.k Hutpital. 010 fce,
I h**a-rep*aledly u«ad rJ«elm't Pa 

nacea both ID Hi* Hotpittl *nd iu 
,,rivat* praclic*, aud hav* found it to 
'•• • »«lu«ble mediola* to clirnnto, ay 
phylllle and *crufu!»u» complalnti, anil 
m obtlluale cultoeout afjbhlioni.

Valentine fijl M D. 
New-York, lit mo

100 Dollars Reward.
R*a i'way from the farm of tbatab* 

Jonathan Mnkoey, Eaq, 
ae*r Aootpolie. two no 
groe*. on* named JIM 
WGOTTEN, aged a 
boul thirlv year., fire 

_jfeet ten Inohea high, aj»d 
„ complexion 

The other named BEN 
8NOWDEN. about !9

yeaia olo, live icrt • 
inchta h>Rh, »ery bl»ck 
and walki a little lenve 
It ia iuppo#*d thet the^e 
o«f(roe« went away in company with e 
bright tnuUlto man n»med H*nry 
WellMt. belonging to Mrt-.Julian» 
Briee. •Theclollm.g of lh« ebov« tie 
grore le not known A reward of M 
ly dollar* nil! l>« given for thn appre- 
heotion of lhe two negroen. or twoiily 
five for e»eh. if ttk«n •within lh'i» tlale. 
and tecurcd in jtir«o thel I Ret them 
again; o» on* hnndred Jellar* for both, 
or fifl* for Mfib If takeo QOl of the 
tUU.

inUney *dm'r. 
of Joe*. Tinkney. 

June

.
by robbing it on whH the 

a- whidi, to afire it R »mooSi_ 
foot-, rub it with «iUmr «p)0t(<""" ' ' ''tmwhler.

liHer, in 'boxct til SO oU, 1 S Cla. ••> 
Sept 4.

Uondt, according to the I 
prescribed'by late act of let*/, 

Common, fiooda, for.pa)(neot of |

Declaration* *f varfotia kind*, \ 
DUnk form* of any detcrlgtlot} j

ed in lhe nealeat *lyla, on me.
term*, and the thorlett I

V,___ 
PROPO8AJL

a1vewe«Kt. In one of Ihe
WrloUd In AnaapolU. and On* In Ibe
tfty ft BaJtlmora.

1 »» • •Tho* T Slmraniw,

Th«t' tha•iba*i>>kCT* of Anne Ar'in 
.jaaV *"»">ty, hfctb obtained (rom lha 
•••rohat" court nl Anee Arunilnl conn 
j.xy, 10 Maryland, loltera t*tl»tn*iil*ry" 

, ()«• penult) a/U-ila of £*th Swoeuei-.'
A no,»-Arundel couplf. decaa* 

All pertoot liM^pg cJiJfRt, egaln»t 
the *a.id d*c****ii, af* h«r«by wajttrd 
IQ *jhlblf tUe **•*>« .wiln the vouo**rt 
'•hereof. lothetuliaarlber* alor Nrarf 
JJUa_lath-d»J of June, nut. they ao^ 
otherwlt* bv l»w ba excludad trum»U 

•Id'vati^ (>i«rn uiule*1 
jr handalhif I Alb day of December

From Doctor William P I)ew*ea. Ad.
junet rVofmor of Midwifery in the
llniv«r»lty,of ^wintylvanla. ho.
I lta.v* i&ueh ptetnire in taymg, t 

iiav* witn*M*d lhe umtt decided and 
iiappy aifaeti Ib t*v*ral Inttinrtt ol 
|hv*t*rai* ditaate. from Mr Swtim't 
Ptutoaa, where other rem*die* bad 
f«il»d—one w«i thai of Mra brown. 

Wni. F newee* M 0.
FLIUdelp' it, Feb <0,1123

PrntH Doctor JamM Mea>e. Member 
of the Amarloao Plitlueuphkal Socie 
ty, 4tr. &LC
I ehoarfully add tny taatlmony in f«. 

voor of >lr Sw*ioVt Paneeaa, at. • 
rimndt In Acrofult. I taw Iv^o Inre 
t«r*t«eat*.*p*»f*clly carert brlt, afier 
<he u«ual r'«i*dieiht<l been long tried 
without alfcct—thote ol Mr* OITnir 
and Mr* OHmpbell,

JimtaM.a.p. VL Df 
.VaavpWt .%». I. llM/ 

Tk»<JBNUlN«t PANACEA may

160 ACRE*
Lia*»*ry n*tr Frii-ndihlp, tnd bit a 

proponion in wood The 
oltarad laid h«t been lately *el in clo 
ver, end iio'ln-rwi.e in good eulliv* 
tinn Pertnni desiring further infor 
intlion. are invited *o vlill the land, 

nd eaamln* for tbemtelve*
TEH MS OF It ALB, 

On* half ol the pure lime money lo 
!>• paid nn Ihe d*y "f tale, and th* 
other half in tix mvnlhi thereof ter. 
.vllh lei«l luteretl from lh» d»^ ot 
i«lc, to He aecared by bund with .eon 
rity, to bMMMiroved by Ihe truttn*. 

_ _ ttu* B. Addlton, Trui. 
Jan

d»e..«d, and that lhe~aame be pub-lpor 3i]vcr, Brass, Copper, Stce] 
li»ied once ID etch week, for the | ' _,„;._ rr

NOTIOB
The Itevy drnrt of Anna Arund* 

county, will meet at lhe ecurl houte 
In Annapnll*, on th* ill' day of J«n 
uiry, (SCO, fnr the purpot* of leltlln 
with th* (upervixir* of lh* puh) 
ro«d», and lh* iniMctort of tobacco 

S Groan. Clk.
D«o It f f- R

of all tucceitive weak*, in one 
•if tU> newapaper* printed la the city 
of AtDtpoltt.

Tharoa* T. Slmmon*.
leg. of Will*. A. A. County.

Notce is hereby given,
That the tubtcriber of Anne-A- 

rundel County, hath obtained from 
io Orphtne Court of Ante Arun- 
el eoiiiit;, In Maryland, letleri 
ladmloiitnllonon the perional aatate 
f Kicbtrd. Chaw, late at Anna A- 
undel couity, decoaaad. All per- 
ont havingclalma tgtintt the aaid 
ecettrd.an hereby warned to ex 
libli the iii^e with the vpucheri 
hereof, lo ti« aiibeeriber. tt or be 

fore the 10th dav of June next, they 
may otherwita'by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the taM aitate 
Given under my -haod thii 0th day December """

T1ON.
All pertoiia are hereby forewarnei 

from hunting, with dog or gun, on ll 
•ubtcriber't Farm, on the North ti< 
of Hnvern, eaHed UeJIeneld, aa all o 
fender* will tat, punlilied ta the la 
direct*. . <•} £•">'• Ma^kubln,'

• HKrlRY PR1CB, 
Vote Agent In B tit (more.

He

Tht Junrnt, <jf »/i« Conv' 
out nf the Product-of Mt-,\ 

rglto " ^T"
Held in the Cilj of'

•nd Tin. 
Prepared and Sold by

Henry Coulter
AHVATOLI*.

Direction* far uiing lh* powder. Lot 
the metal be free from great*, by 
cleanting it with warm aoipiud*, *pd 
Ihen *pp)T the powder io «in»)l qutn. 
tiuct v»iih a pitca of bucktkIn. 

ruict—£A eta. par Bos.
The above powder la greatly tuptri 

or, and difTerenlJ'tom anjr heretofore 
dltcoverrd.

June 30.

IF SafficieV^ encoartgantent 
fyrcd, the Subscriber propoH»U| 
fiHh, in one volume uctavn, the J»

Caution io
The tiiii«ribar 

eon»ia*r»ble damage 
&c. laket thlio 
ing all periont 
iilng on hi 
Tha law fo* eoforcad onajl wlio

ftunnera, 
fornarn- 

h«nOi« or £!>•• 
PQItfj' r, rm .

•hall

Ix>t Number 1070, |yigg to ; t 
wtatwartk of Fort Cumberland, in A) 
l«l(kny coumty, and containing OCtv e. 
orea of land. Alto Lot Number* •!( 
in tho third quarter of'(he cJKhl 
townthlp. In Ilia aiklli Vno^e or te 
Military Dittrjct In Ohio. . The above 
UM erill be aold on ke«otntn«4wiioR 
ttrm* Apply at tliii offlca. • '•' '' Oct 9 • ••' ••••'•'

, .. . in fib yep* \77*i'} 
'C, It il belicvctl lli»t there »n 
more than two cnnirft i)f: ihcsa Jou 
now cstanltanil from the circumttl 
lhat (be; wrre priqleil, ip pi 
form, and unbouoil,'H n;»y be ft" 
coDcltiriei) ihattlteY, too, iudit In t^ 
yeitr» bo ilt»trnjcu 1)J tht rtprc tw 
uftitnjy 'l"hrte Jexirhal* »re the W 
authentic evidence of the Pi>l,iticitBi 
lory t>( Mar^lioil, during tharratw 
ling and unqtiiet periinl. Allbtt ] 
wr liave, ,'ni abunilancei bTilerW

traeptiii ihnreon lp tny 
" Sreerg* Barber.
: • . . f ' ••:'.

For Sale
The following tot* of Ltnd, lying 

to tUti .Weatwartt of FoilCamberHiiiif. 
In Alle^tny county, tnd. ooa)«tatng

Ntnryltntl, a* connected
dattop orl'rv»iuc«» «(lcl
llia^ itrne,fijriiieil,. fivrmttuaj.prtut1
on »gtin'ft lhe Improper a»»uwpUo»f
|Miwer on the pK'ioQh* **? lner_5ji
Irr.jrel pone^u/ thete y ' --•v—
whir tnav<br termed itj

i'tllilical.JJiilffjrf 
p-jrt hf t'W RMlofV 

laml it thoulil "oe* h*i- ptlf 
down .t« po««rily.'»e' »i>'y on' 
pi ita tlcr^>,io,t« r*» l 
8ttt« fliword of (he 
ce*,tJ»rihg apiriT, M 
(MAtlbn, of her tilli ., , 
period of doubt knit ulftya?

The Jouroml^of Proceedings
• ,. , or rat

of
Dtftmber Settian 1087. 
been completed and it r»a^y for 

Jitlribulion. Afewcuuic 
JilWVfc- -
|W

*

Persons
WVo have borrowed any Dotlc* 

ng to the Uu Jonathan P'lak- 
oey, ir* nqueated to return tbam to 
tb* offloe of Iboiubicriber.

e«oh >0.«erat of. Itnd: 
William Cromw*ll

. ..'.

urley
1'homaa King 
Peregripe Altaulth 
John Welch 
Nioholtt Blliott

&• For further inform 
ti tn« Offloeo(tti«

50tot*a
)«0 . do 
*0.4^

portuncc » v -—-.— -- -- - — • ~ 
•«r. lhegBb*orlb«r,l»*l>daoeffW»

cewl g« 00.

V V. .<!

tat tit* •***•

|«*}'rr>n|J
r*»"-

•naS.

• r-
-^>



:*K#W

-A . . ,, :t-7/^tMr>-«.. .

V* -  

Anhapolls, ', January 15.

> j>f -»b« for

of
" IteL 

a. yft.

liter orfrrt far *»!  
U*

or mve,n month's 
o

Ica».

199

It

rg»».

If, Bn«s, Coppeiv Sue)."^ '

Coulter*
i for t»ifl£lh* powder. l*i 
i bi f»<s» frtim grtfa***   by 
it with vr»rm so«p sorts, and 

if fowd*rJp small qq^o- 
JJ£M of bockafclB. .'." . 

HO*) 15 el*, per Bo*.
ove powder i* gr*at1> cuper)'- 

"diffsreot fro*) aa/ b«r*taMr« 
 red. >> .

Reward.
from the farm of the late 

Jonathan Hnkney. P.«q. 
neir Ann*noli*, two n* 
 roe.*, one named JIM 
WOOTTEN. aged a 
bout thirty years, five 
eel un Inch** high, and

ye»-

M'Ptftftmt

m
Mr. Tor]ti» 

awn .\Iat4lMwi, 
Airnv'a ci«mft 
mrnt* «A Mh

rivtitfitn ,«T 
a d!»r»rcf l'

(«d aVlitinn* from

valid a certain deed of mnrtgnjrj therein mentioned, «ia taken 
»p for consideration, rt-»<l ttieie^txl time, p«sseir, arid *e(U to 
Ihr senate, for concurrence. ___   _

Tie, bill reported by Mr. Goagh, front the e.ommittte oVln- 
solvency, entitled. An aet fur the relief of Henry Lwrkef* an 
mi"ilveii< debtor of (he city, of Baltimore, wa* (ajcen up for 
convi.teratlim, read the second time, palled, ami sent to the 
srnale for comrarrence.

A,r. G.intl reported a Mil, entitled. An act to provide for
t -rpjiiring a certain bridge therein mentioned.
 fr Phelps reported a bill, tntitled, An act to regulate the 

nrte.wf.granting divorces and of ascertaining (he nullity of 
NMrritra*

, 4/r.Hiipe reported a bill, entitled. An act ip repeal an act, 
 J.&*f 4«rtl»td,;.A furlhar supplement to Hie act, enlilled, An *ct: for 

e»mimlt*e rm. wakdmrfcrlsin roads in Ualtimore and Ilirford counties, paued 
»tTmem»>«r session, 1815. cbsplrr 48. 
' fir Smith«on reported a bill, entitled, An act fur the reva 
luation ol tho real and pervmal property in litrford county.

.Vr. Wrifjtt of Dorchester; reported a bill, entitled, \n act 
to alter and" amend the rmislitotlim and form of government nf 
fnls *fa(c, so fsr as relates to filling vacancies in the house of

/  of

tH>hr»t»ir of 
* itftrml i*

»nt«<-jr relief lit
by Mr. .Tar-

. Qra«f». 
Jfop* pntrntnl »"itrri»i»ri*1.»i)d rea»«n*lr«iie»Hr 
.tiW/rwr^rXf anil §4ltlnulK! enevtief.'fnrilkc'fur thf-ri-- . 

infatl »*tj)'ii*ied : 'at l)«rc»robrr itTihift HB6.   th»pt»r 74; 
' «ltppt«mi'Ot .in thf acf. tctAW, An act Far'

a« , chapter 4«»

JUr>

ffferr*rj tb 
a«U rewen-

ts»P'printed ij n«tirts« of Sotnmoif W. 8hroy>r of 
t ifrvitjiy, tlrjyipjsjiTr a law tornak* t«|iil a deed there 

to a srlrci camaljltee, con-

a petition of Tabllha
_,.  <-«»nly.fr*yiny for a iprcial act. to enable her la 

.. , , ceff»Hr»  ( Wa'tnerein rnejjiioo»d| wbtr*> ««  referred to * 
 M«rct committee, conshtkig of 'Htflrs. M'Phr'rvio, flowlui and

before tH*> hunt*   report from the cVrk ol 

re*, to IB* eo«u*»lif e on g/i
 ml

 TTtr speaker also laid beforr the house thr annual report of 
lh» a»d!tnr general l» the legislature, Jccowpsnled by »n ac 
roaol of ̂ ttie we»t«ro shore treasurer with thr ttnle, a* rlurgrd 
on (ris auditor'* h<Hiki, from Uir first day nf Drcembxr 1847 In 
th* fim lUy-of Di-ermbtr Ib78( and aUo an ' tingle of the
 Ulf.'s debt's anrl credit* lo ihr Qrsl dsy of Decrtsjber 18-28:
 Kith wi« resil, and with luid account ami   t'ci-atr, referred 
(pile committee on claimi.

C|n inntinn by Mr. l«er, it wst Ordered, That ihr- memorial 
the President and flircclori of ihr Chreaocskr and trhio 

t'limpany, br printed.
Arr Burrhrnal having s«ked and "blainnl leave (e brini in a 

bill authorising (he cnlleclion of small debt* out nf court by 
attachment from a justice nf Ihr rwsce, in certain ca«e«t it was, 
on ni« motion, Ordered. That a n-lect cnmmitlre. consisting of 
ftvil members, be appointed by the Speaker to prepare and re 
port said bill. Jlfi'ssrt. Hurrhenal, Wrighl nf Q'leen- Anne's, 
M'A/ahon of Mlrgany. Kccle»lon and Rly, were appointrd the 
said commilter, rmrtuanl to thr order.

J/r. Wrii;ht of Dnrcheiter, having sskeil and obtained leave 
In bring in a bill to alter and clunge all that part of 'he con»ll 
toliin and form nf government, which relate*- to Rllin; v»«an- 
ci** In thr house of delegates; il van, ->n hi* motmn. Ordered, 
TKst a select cnmmi'lee, consisting; of fivr member*, be ap 
pointed by thr Speaker. In prepare ami report «aid bill. Mes«r*.

.. teril -- , 
blhernimedBEN

19
old, «v« frrl   

i high, vary blsek 
 slksa little l*me 
iipposcd that the** 
ea want away la company wllh   

lit muUtto man named Henry 
ace, helonirinn to Mrs Juliana 

The clothing of lh* above n* 
11* not known A reward of ftf 

Lllar* "111 be glv«n forlse appre- 
loBofthatwo negroes, or twenty 
for each. If taken withlnlhls state. 
 ,_ . In j»i> so ths*»fket them 

j;or ooe hundreddollarsfor both, 
Ifly for each if takeb out of ihs

an* 5.

Im. Pinkncy adin'r.

NOTICE
Cntul ttf Ann* Arundel 

ply, \vilr>*jiast at Hi* court house, 
titaapolls. dlkt^ha 21st day of Jan 

IBiB, for Ihe^rpose of  e'tlmK 
the siipertlsnrsN/ the puhlU 

, and Jl*i*Jrlkp«etor«OtUobaeeo 
Wm. S Cr*JV COt. 

R

*v, lor in« 
« siiparvii
-A

CAUTION.
111 persons are hereby forewarned 

i hiiotlng, with di>f(or gun, oo the 
crlber'* rarm, .>n UIB Korth side 

Inverii, called Uallefinld. as all of 
for* will beHmnl+beoSa* the law- 
el*, ^fffitmtt Uitckuhin. 

If.

Number 1078, lying to thr. 
lof Fact Ouoib<rland.in M 

»o| county, and containing fifty a 
K. if land. Also Lot Number 16 
in* third quarter of the erf(hth 

Kwnabip. lh the sixth range, ot'the 
tllscy DUtrlBt lu Ohio. The *' mvo 
* will tn, suld nn acoommud" ling

of Dorchester, Kccleston. Semmrs, Somervcll snd Rus- 
kirk, were sppninleit the »aid commilirr, pursuant In thr order.

He Pltrlpt havinc tik'd and obtain") leave tn bring in * bill 
(o regulate the mode of.granting divorces, and of i«eert*inina; 
the nullity of mamagrs,.on motion by Mi. Rrclrstnn. it was 
Ordered. That a select rommillr/r, consisting of srveti membrrs. 
he appointed by the Speaker to prepsre anil report aaid bill. 
,Wr»«r». Plielps, Teackle, ^f'A/ahon of Dall'iinnr* rily. Bern- 
roe*, \Vrit;lil of Uorclieslrr. Shriver and Rmilh, of Woreeatrr, 
were apnuiitl'd thr taid commillee, pursuant lo lh* order.

4/r Ora'on havinj a>ked snd oblaintd leave lo brine in a 
bill tn provide acainsl defects and irregularities ia th* qiulift 
cation and proceeding*^ tlie joiiges soil clerks nf «|eclion«j it 
waa, nn hi* motion. nRler*il, Thai * select comnlttee., ton 
sulinj of five members, be appointed by Ihr Speaker .to pre 
pare snd report said bill. Mes*r*. Grason, Wriglit of Queen- 
Anne's, Ulds in. Sutton and Oale, were appointed Hie (aid 
comioitii-e, pursusnl lo Ihr order.

Mi. Uuvall aobmilled Ihr following aeaaage/
Hy (he Huuse of Delegates, Jaouiry f. 1829. 

Qentlrmen of the Senate,
Thomas Dsvii. Luke Tlernan, Rer.io K*tep. Thomas S. 

Tltomii and Litilelnn I. Drnnls. esquire*, hsving been elected 
the council tn (he Kuveinnr nf ihisstitr, w* propoi* (hat a juinl 
l.-tter be written by the president of the senate, and spejker 
of the luiu«e of d-lenatti, and forwarded by mail, to rsch ol 
l^s qi-nllr-ririi rlcct, la notify (hem of thair rltcllen, tnd re 
questing (heir immnliat* attendance at th* scat of government.

Wliidi wa* twice read, *gre*d lu, and aent lo th* senate for 
concurrence..

On motion by Mr. Remmes. it was Ordered, That the com 
roltlee nn insolvenrlea br and they are hereby instructed te In 
quire into the propriety and eipcdiencf of altering and imtnd- 
ing the. inaolve.nl law* of this st*l«.

Tli« Speaker announced III* appointment of tee following 
idditinnal 'landing committe**, inije pursuant lo (he acvtral 
nrdrrs sdopted by the hnu«e fur that purpose, vix.

tin /Vsnufjctures
i- J/e«*r*. Done, Ely, Qrason, Bluikttt, Uawkint, Afilltr ind 

Bceleston. ~ ' 
On Lotteries.

j»/.-««rs. T>arklr>. Thutnis, .V-Jfshon of B«ltlm«re city, 80- 
mrrvell, Wright of Quern Anne,'s.

The rterk of the icoate delivered the follow I  «; meuagei 
which waa rtsdi ,' i

Br the.8«ntte, Jaaaary T, 1999. 
Gentlemen of the |ina«* nf netegale*; ' ; "

The senate have received you«\me«<i*g« proposing * joint let 
ter from (he president tf the senate, and speaker af iho hou«e 
nf d'tegatet, in b« sdjrested to the memoir* elect Of the exe 
catyvc council, and roneui, thirein. <   

By'otid«r, ; . ' " ">'
Loul* Gasoawat, Ctki 

reporta*) br JKr. OMIt, entitlad, An act to make'"",.>;v"'^ ;B;•••"•-- a ^
e   . _5? -  

' ^ ,.-'...

 f.^-.^v;1

Wriohf of nnrcbe*lrr, also reported a bill, entitled. An
 Ct torcpealall 'hat part nf the co'rstitulinn and 'orm of go- 
vrro>sn«nt, as relate* tn the divinon of I) jrcheiter county into 
seven «rpar»«e election distrtcls.

-Which said bill* were severally read the first time, and or 
dered ta lit on (h« table.

Mr. Hawkint from the committee (herein mentioned, deliver 
ed thr. fallowing report:

Tb* commilte* on elections and privileges, lo whum was re 
ferred |he nrtler «ubmiltcd lothtm by thehan<r, in reference to 
(lit election for Cecil county, report Thst they have received 
a communication frnrn Thoma* 8. Th'cnss. esquire, oue of the 
gentlemen returned by thejuilgen of the election as having an 
equal number of voles with William P. Mercer, etquire, io 
which hr withdrawn all opposition to Slid return; they therefore

C leave to retarn mid order, and reco-nroend its pmage.
file cnmmiiler be^ leave further to report, that they have had 

under thnr rons>deratlon thr csrtilcsteof the AAyor and Al- 
ilenne.n of the city of \nnspnli>: fmm wMeh it appears, thai 
Richard J. Crabb'anrt Juhn JJ. Waikins, esqoirc*. received thr 

nurnbrr nf UK*! votes. They have also eonsnlere'l the 
I of Thorna* Andernon, require, cnntrsting thr seat of 

J»l-n N. Wnkios, e»q^airr, and as there has been no evidence 
iire«rntrd lo the committee, to «a«lain iha allegation) set forth 
in >aiil memnriil. Ihev b"^ Ivsve lo return it In thr ho jse, that 
they msv lake such order iheraOn as they shall deem proper.

All which it respectfully submitted.
John T. Hiwkins, Chairman. 

By order, " '
R-MJ^min Seegar. Clk.

Which was I wire read, snd so much thfreof a* relates tn the 
elrriion in Ceril county, «vs« coni nrred in by the houici and. 
on motion by Mr. V«tkin«, the <aid report, sn far as it respects 
Ihr election ID ihr city of Anmptdis, was ordered to lie on the 
table- 

The preamble anil nr-l»r, «aoronte<l by Mr. Bosklrk, nn rh« 
Sd instint. rrfrrred In in the s*-)Vo report of the convnllte* nn 
elKtlons snd privileges, wa* ih*n takaa op for eoasidrratien, 
igsin read. nn<\ adopted by Iha house

A warrant nf election, as directed by thr- constitution, w*» 
accnrrliitglv is«ued, directrd tn the ihirllT nf Ocil county.
 igned by the Speaker, and ".tested by the Clerk, and trans 
mitted forthwith, by eiprr«n. 

The house Ihrn sdjnurnnl ami) lo morrow morning ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 8, 1829.
-, The house met. Were present (he same members a* on 
yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday worn read.

The clerk ofllic senate delivered abilt, originated tn, and 
passed by that body, entitled. An act to rcpcnl an act, 
tilled, An^lilitional supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
rcapccling^ho equity jurisdiction of the county court* of 
this slate; Which wa* read by its title, and referred to the 
oomTiilleo on gicvanee* and courl* of justice.

And returned tho bill, enlilled, An act lo authorise Ed 
ward llroxvnc, former sheriff and collector of Kent county, 
o complete lii* collection*; endorsed, "will not pass."

Mr. Hrrkctt, chairman of ihc committee on claimi, de 
livered the following report* on the account* tnd prococd- 
ngs of the treasurer of t lie weMcrn anil eastern shores, from 
ho Ant dsy of Dercmlicr 1837, to tho first day of Dccetn- 
>er 1888; which were read, and, with the accompanying 
accounts, statements, tnd other document! from the respec 
tive treasury departments, referred to the rommittue on 
wny* and means, and ordered to be printed, viz.

IW THE COMMITTEE OF CLAIMS. 
Your committee report, ihnl they have examined the pro- 

acrdings and documents of George Msckublrt, ircasurtT for 
the western chore of Maryland, mil find, from an account 
letllcd to 1*1 December lti'27, by the committee ofclsinni ol 
the lait general aasamhly, them then remained In the treasu 
ry, three hundred and thirty-five thousand one hundred and 
four dollar* and cevonty-four cent*, funded three per eent 
stock i three thousand one hundred and forty-throe dollar* 
and ninety-five cents, in bills of «r«Xlit of (he emission ijn- 
Her ID act of Congrcsn oj^tiie IStfT aurcli 1780; and seven 
ty-»ix thousand two hunarcj*>ujl^ninety-onc dollar* mi 
mlrty-nine cent* ca»li. *^

That it appear* to your committee, by the accounts of th< 
said .treasurer, ho has received from llio 1*1 December 1827, 
to the 1st December 1828.
On account of Amerciamcnt* 839786 

Auction duties 9390 17 
Auctioneer'* licenses " 3450 
Bank stork fur dividend! 90050 84 
Dillitrd table Ha»n»os 630 17 
Cost* of »nit * - 03 67 
Direct laxea £7ri9 4fl 
The eastern shore treasury 17334 07 
Fines *nd forfoilurcs 1030 00 
Funded 3 per cent stock ' 1*053 08 
IJawkcrs ind pcdlen license* 437 98 
Interest (on personal account*) 111050 

' office account ^881491?

,..
; Mairisjaje Iroena**) 
Ordinary liceu«*«> 

-The
.The public buildingf •*&*''•••••. 
.Rail road 5 per cent atoek *,,,; V- 

  Road ttock -for dividend*   
State folleriea 
State tob«oco- IntpMlioa

noro
The date'* whsrve* in Balllmora 
Tax on plaintiff* ' '' 
Taxe* in cliaoeery 
Trader* license* 
The Union Bank of Maryland   
The Union Manufacturing Com-

pour of Maryland 
The University of Maryland 
Victualler* license*

4M4 19
13M* w
 aft**!-^.

1 •. f~- •
«7»75 0*) 

481 84
  1318 61 

034 78
19375 86
10000

400
15.13 5G 
841 Bft

Amounting to 4J«fl,03fl 03 
That It appear* to your committee, tlie uid trcamror hi* 

litbnrscd in the game time, theaum of two hundred and sijr 
y-soren thousand and Iwo dollar* and thirty-one cent** Tub 

On aoceant of TheBaltitnoreandOhio Rail Road
Company fSSOOO 

The board of public work* 879 68 
Chancery nftordi 8398 «0 
Civil officer* 1144848 
Colleges, academic* and *cho6l* 19999 9t 
The Colonization Society 10^a> 
 ora mission   to the itale'l agent *•

woatcrn ihoro ' SI 5 Of 
The Bxccutivc contingent OT7* 91 
Indian annuities 107 30 
Internal improvement sinking fund 615
The judiciary 35705 6* 
The Icgialalur* - 43.W3 3* 
The library 900 
Loana of 1897-8  for interest 4497 17 
The militia 9647 9» 
Miscellaneous account 6256 06 
The penitentiary 18395 
penitentiary 5 per cent itook of

1899   for interest 1397 9O 
Pensions   to officer* and *oldien

and to their vridowa 15370 80 
The public building* at In* acal of

government  - 8691 » } 
State tobacco inspection in Balli*

more 7985 
The state's tobacco warehouse* in

Baltimore 61699 81 
University 5 per cent stock of

1882   for interest 150O 
Tlio fJiilvcrtlly Sinking Fund 30O 
The Washington Monument 14919 30

, Amounting to 8^87,009 31

POT all which payment*, ho has produced lo your coov 
miltee, satisfactory voucher* and receipt*.

That it appear* to your committee, there remain.* in the 
trcajury sa of 1st December 1828, the Mid sum of 8335. tr>4 
.,'   funded 3 |ier cent itoek of the United Stale*; S3 Lit). ^. 
in bill* of credit as aforesaid, and thirty Ihousand thro* 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and seventy-three ccuU, 
cash, which Isil sum, they find, (land* to hi* «redit a* trea 
surer, ia inc. Farmers Bank of Mary bind; and i* lubjoct to 
the following appropriations, vis.

Balance of casli in tho treasury, lit Decem 
ber 1898 830,395 79

Deducl appropriation* lo that day aod then unexpeuderf, 
to wit,
To pay civil officer*) 88801 10 
I'he judiciary 7095 
Pennon* to officer* and aoldicr*

of the revolution A032 11 
The keeper of the government

house 05 
The journal* of iccount* from

181* u 1887, inclusive 81 88 
Inditn annuities 44 17 
CommiMion to the itate'i agent

western shore

'•;!**& '• • *• *ii
"License* to dealer* in lottery ticket* 

Licenses to retail dry good* 
License* to retail spiritui^f liquor* 
License* to retail ditto  ! '

»*

1109 33 
451B 18 
4583,88

Mi 07 
60.

Expense* on account of ihe uili-
ua

College*, academies and *chools 
For the sdddrtfon lo the penisen-

liary, pr. act of 18*0, ch. 889 
Interest on Penitentiary 5 pr cent

dock of 1828 and loan of 1898 
Ditto on University 5 per eent

 lock of 1898
Ditto on loan* of 1887, per aet* of 

1886, ch. 811 and 850
Ditto on rail road 0 per eent stock
Kent of tobacco warehouse ia 

Baltimore
The itate*' inspector* of Tobacco 

in Baltimore and their clerk*
The claim* liquidated ia pursu 

ance of He*. No. 10 of 1888
The mayor and city council of 

Ualtimoru, pr. act of I687»c.h. 
Ill

The appropriation for 1888, pr. 
act of 188«, ch. 53, sec, 0, for 
the augmentatiou of the library

The contribution to the nil road
 Inking fund, of 10 per cent, 
on £25000, in, pursuance of ' 
104 of 18))7 

For 1888, to tRi tru*»e«*
University ol Maryland,, ia 
pursuance of cb. 1»8, of 1887,

Deficit M of lit «f Dec. 1M0,  

304

300 M
0100

6000 

581 BV 

840

047 01
680 09

831 83

030 - j 

> 88 04

93(0

$09

'.'it!'.

.,.-. '-*; : -'.r:;-"•0* :i^'
.'  .* aysi
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jftou(iiti*U from Fourth page.)
Wr. Rof^iraon, chairman of the committee-therein men 

tioned, delivered the following rcporti.
The committee on pcnsioiia and revolutionary claim*, to 

whifli was referred Ihc petition of William llyus, of Dor- 
chcilcr county, J'^ying for a further rcmuncralin for bin 

. 4ervicw dttriot; the revolutionary war, have hml the snmo 
under consideration, and beg leave to report That they 
flrc of opinion that the prayer of the pclitiono* is unreasona- 
tdc, and odght not to be erinted; Ihcy therefore recommend 
that he have leave lo withdraw Ins petition. 

By order,
George A. F.irquh.ir, Com. Clk.

 ThOreommittce on pension! and rcvolinloiiiiry claims, ITT~ 
\vbkh was referred tno petition of fiusannnh Hidcnoiir, of 
I'rcdert(.L counly, having had Ihc same under consideration, 

vbeg leave to report That they are of opinion lli.it sin- in 
not entitled to a pension, they therefore recommend, thai 
aha have leave lo withdraw her petition. 

Hy order,
OeorRe A. Karquhar, ('oin. (.'Ik. 

Which reports were severally livice read, anil concurred

Mr. Turner of Uallimorc county, from the select com- 
jmillcc appointed fur the purpose, reported a hill, rniiiled, 
W\n .irl for Ihc lH.-ne!it of John .Morris, alias John MUITIMJII, 
of llallimore county. And,

Mr. M'.Mahotiuf Dalliinorc cily, from the select cnm- 
ItiiHce, lo winch the subject xvas referred, reported a hill, 
entitled, An Jtl lo incorporate The Uallimore Screw Dock 
Comp;ny.

\Vhich Hid hills were severally read Ihe first lime, and or- 
dcn d li> lie on the i.ihlr.

Mi. NVriRhl of Dorrhcstcr, chairman of the select c.om- 
nillee, to which WVH a-sii'ncd the duly of pri-p.inng and re- 
purlin-'. ni!r- .I'M! rt-Kiil.it 1'iiiH, proper to he ohirrvcd forroii- 
dnriin^ business in the house of delegate.*, during th«<firc- 
>Cn -e-">ioii u. nn £ n. i.il .uv mnly, in.nlc a report; which 
«.ii ri- nl, 1.1.'I un lln- l:ihle, nnlert-d to hi- |iiinlrn, and l:i.il 
tin- ii-u.il entry ilieieul on iht journal, al full length, he now 
di>l>r-iiM.'d with.

million hy Mr. D me, il wan,
rdjrc«l, Tnal Ihc said n-pnrl he mailc the order of the 

Jay fur Tuctd.iy nexl.llic Ulh insl.
Thr cl<_rk of the >eiuli; returned the bill, entitled, An act 

to rrpr.il all lliil par! <if Ihc conslilution ami form of govnrn- 
inenl, .is rcl.iles lo the divi-ion of Uurchesler county into 
 even in-panic eh-rlioii districts, endorsed, "will [i.isi, \vil!i 
thr proposed .imendnicnl*;" whichaniciulinenls were read the 
fir^l, and, hy a s|«-ci.il order, tin; .second time, and living »e- 
Vcr.illy assenli d lo, the slid bill wasordercil lo be cnj^ro-s -d. 

Tin- lull rn.iirii-d lit M Suiiih nf C.iKi-rl, t-ntnlrd, An .id 
In pint nli- f.ir thr rrp.iii m^ n i n lain In nl-i- ihrrrin nn nliun- d, 
«r.i» nkrn up for roii-nli-r.ilinn. rr.nl Hie second linir, past d, 
and sriii in iho «rnali- fur ruin ui mice.

(In inniii-n hy Mr Sulliin, it wa» (Inlrrrd, That llio hill, C'l- 
tillrd, \n ait lu nbnlitli alt surli pans uf ll> i un-.MUi|iun a nl 
fin m "f ituvrrnmrnl nsrrlalr tu thr linu- and inannrr uf rtmi i^ 
th-a-na'r. and Ihr mudr uf filling up vaiamict in 'hat.body, n 
Hut r.irh cuunty and the my nf ll.iltnnurr may luvr a trntt ir 
tu or rlrcird innnedialrly hy tin- |n-upli'. tx- nude the nrdcr of 
tln-ihy fur Thursday iii'It, (>n- l.^lh inalant.

Mr. L'-r, chanmui nfllir iiimiuiltir nn intrrtial imprnvrment, 
(n uhii h vtat n-frirrd ihr inrninrial of the prVanlrnt nnd dircc- 
tnrt if ilu- (^ni'tjpi-akr nnd Ulim 1,'anal ('nin|)Jiny. d,-li\eri'd a 
rriiirt. ai ciiinpanicil liy il.r bill Ilirn-m rrfrnr'1 lu. nriili-d. An 
art i>i «u'li"ii/.o MI.- rin|iiuyiurni uf tlavei fr-.ni ihr >la'i nf 
V. ^ihia. bv thr |irr<.idi'lil n>.d d rrctor* ol (hi- Chr*a,ir«k'- md 
Umn Cittial l'"iii| jny, Ihrir ngenls, iit. uhull rrpiirt wa« irad, 
and i« «  fitllniti.:

Tiir riiiiiinill''r r.n inlrrnal iinprnvrmrnl'have had iindrr cnn- 
aidrriiii..'! 'hr mi-innri.il nl lln ClK-sjp.-jko and Ohm Canal C 'in- 
p.ii.y. and b g Iravi- In rrpurl in part, I'HI I lln v rnn^idi-r I n- 
pr iyrr «f ihr inr < nnill-lt. tu auHmrnr the enipli'Viiifni uf ^lj>rt 
iroin l-ir ^ijlr nl Virginia. i« rcat-m.iblr and uu^nl tn lii- frrint' 
ed; nnd ilni Il.r inti-irtl* of tin- "ink i« likrly in lir mili;M..lv 
prnnint'-d lln rrhv. It i», lln-rrf.-rr. in accnrdaiKi- will) ih.s view 
thai \inir rninniillrr havr rrpnri d « bill for ihnl pui pntc.

All^hich l> n".|icttfuUj «ub'i.Hled. 
" A. l.Pf.Cnalrrnan.

The said bill wa> 'hrn rrnd ihr firti lime, und un luuiuin hy 
MI. Ilii^ln-v, nrdrr*-il t>i lie nn thi- tablr, and tn br pimtrd.

(In nn.linn liy Mr. l.cr. Ihe «-nd bill «a- made the order nf 
tlicdi' fur 'I'ur-'liv iirti, Ihr I.till in»'»iu.

The huute llii-n adjnurncd mn'l Munday morning ten o'clotk.

MONDAY, Jai.i.ary ISlh, 1S29.
The house met. \V< re pn-st-nl the n.mie membi-rs as on 

Saturday, except the honourable Mr. Chapman, the speak- 

On motion of Mr Wilkins, ihe houtt proceeded, by bal 
lot, lu the choice nf a speaker pro I em pore

Arrlnb.i'd lx;c and lliehard Thomas, esquires, havini; 
hrcn severally nnmina'cd fur thai office, and lln- ballots ol 
the members colh-clcii in the hal'.ol box, upon i-xiiminalion 
tlu-n-nf hy the clerk and assisiJnt clerk, il appeared, that of 
the lifiy-iix ballots taken, Mr. Thomas had received twenty 
lix voies, Mr. Lee had rcc. veil iwcnly-.our voles, and 
that there were six blanks.

Mr. Thomas w is then-fore ileelnrcd ''uly clecle I I' ty 
lpe.iker of the house of delimit. -, pr i li-mpore. and, liei ^ 
conduiMctl by Messrs. I.re nnd Hood to the spe.iUcr'l clu.r, 
he took his M:at accnrdin|(ly.

The proceeding of Saturday were then read. 
Mr. Ililch presented a petition of James Milrhcll, of Al 

exander, of U orcrsler counly, praying some pi i:nni:iry aid 
m»\ hr> pri/vidi-d by a county asAeMmmit, fur his Mipjiori.

Mr Seinmes presented a jielilioii of Nalhanii:! T. Itanlon, 
of 1'rinrc-'Jeorgu's counly. praviug some pecuniary rclirl 
ni.iy lie provided by a counly astessment, for the support of 
Jaine* Uanlcn, uf said county, a lunatic.

Ordered, Thai Ihu s.nd petitions be severally referred lo 
the commillcc on Ihe tubjccl lo whicl^lhey respectively ru- 
jate.

Mr. M'Phcrson prc«cnled a petition of Davis Richardson, 
of Frederick county, praying for the passive ol .1 law or re 
solution, uulhorisini; the register of (he lund o'Aice for llio 
western shorr to issue fur his use a land warrant in lieu of 
onn alleged to have been lost, or to afford such oilier relief 
as shall if cm lit; which pt'lition was referred to n nrleet 
commillcc, consisting of Messrs'. M'l'hcrson, Kemji and 
Shrivcr.

M'.hinrkrtt ajkrd and nbtnined leave to bring, in a hill lube 
entitled. An art tn alter Ihr miide nf neruliiiK rapiinl pnnUh- 
IJirnlt in ihit tiate. Anil, un hia moiinn, il Wii»()r li-icd, That 
thi- atanding cnmmiUe* on Crimea and puniiliment* prepare and

 Mr. Ruwlu* kakrd and nlttajned Irave to brin(j in a bill >up- 
plrmrnUrj |>i t.';« art,tnlit(rd. An act to «tilhun«c Ilie Kiiv.rn- 
«r «nd council of K'aMlnnd In appoint Ihe in'prcturi of l|"Ur 
'for thia itatr, nnwrd aC D'rrmbcr aeatinn 1829, chaplrr 174. 
  And, on hi« niuiinn.it waa ti.-ilr.rrd. That (lie (landing ronunil- 
'- |M nn tn«|)rclinnt prrpnrr and rvporl aaid bill.

Mr. Krnt a«ked ami nbKinrd lra»< |u brin K in a bill In amend 
^n m'l |i»«"-i| al Di-crmbiT ar»inn i8'23, chaplrr 200. Atjll, 
ff hit moilu»r it wi> Utdrrcd, That t aelect cotamilterj con-

Yutinjfbf Bve Metnberi; be appointed by Ibe upeaVcr (o prepare 
and report kaid bill. Messrs. Kent, Uonr, Jlnoil, Hope and 
Phfips, vyere appointed the laid commilt** pursuant to. the or 
der. ' - - ' '   -. '

At the honr.of twelve o'clock, ihehouac proceeded tq the 
consideration of the 'onler of the day, being the bill, re 
potted by Mr. Phclps, entitled, £n act to alter ami amend, 
the constitution, so as to reduce tho number of delegates 
from each county, and the city of Annapolis; When 

On motion by Mr. Phelps, il was
Ordered, That the further considcralion of said bill bo 

postponed until Wednesday next, ihe 14lh inslant, and that 
il hn made Ihe order of lhat day.

___Aln.J{oncrsoiit chairman of the commiltce-Uicrcin men-___ 
tioncd, delivered tlie following report:

Thi' liiniinullcf on priitin'ts and revolutionary claims to which 
wa« rcfoned the petition of Rnhrrt Mcnck.nf Anne Arundel 
cniinly, have had Ihr aamc under rnnsiderulion, and beg leave 
In rciiMiiini ml the adoptinn of (he fullnwinj; rmnlulinn:

U.-kiiUi'd, Thai Ihe, treasurer nf Ihr weftlrrn nliure pay to 
Rnbcrt Alrock, of Annr-Arnndcl county, or to his order, dur 
ing lilr, in half vrarly paynu-nlH, n sum of money, eqflil t*. 

I IK- hall pay of a privatr, as a further remuneration furhiaser- 
»ice» during the revolutionary unr.

U> oidrr, (Jen. A. Fiiiquliar. Com. Clk.    
Which report was read'the first lime, and ordered -'lo* Uf,-"

on Ihc table. ' " " r '
Mr. (.rough, chairman of the committee thereto mention 

ed, delivered Ihc followinR report:
Thr cominiMi-c on insolvent law*, lo which was referred th*  ' 

prtnion nf \Villiani llc»an«, havin(> cnn>.idered the 
purl Thai hr have Irovq to witlnliaw hit pttilion.   

All which u rrpecllully submitted.   ' 
Stephen II. Oough, i

Hv nrdrr, Hrn. Hrcijar, Com. Clk. * 
Which report was twice read, and concurred in fty the. 

house.
Mr. Ilnrthlclt, from the select committee appointed for 

Ihc purpose, reported a hill, entitled, An act for the relief 
of Ihe citizens of Maryland, holding persons of colour to 
service for a term of years, and to prevent their absconding. 
And,

.Mr. Gaud, from (lie select committee appointed for tnw 
purpose, reported a hill, entitled, A further supplement lo 
the acl, entitled. An net for the recovery of small debts out 
of court, anil In repeal Ihc acls of assembly ihercin men 
tioned, passed .it November session eighteen hundred and 
nine, chapli-i sevrnly-six.

\\ hich said hills wen: severally read Ihc first lime, and 
ordered lo lie on the table.   " 

Mr. llughrs, chairman uf thr le'rcl committee, In which 
tin- >uhjrcl »-4« rrfrrred. reported a bill, entitled. An act to 
allnw /\d»m Rubb. rirculnr nf Uplun Hi-all, lair clerk of 
Mnnl^ninerT muniy court, further linir tu complete certain 
records) wliirh bill was rrad Ihe fnM, and, by a special order, 
ihr «rruiiu ti.nc, patsed, and tent tn Ihc lcDale for concur- 
irnce.

Mr. Y ir siibmillrd Iht loll owing oidrr: ^ 
Ordrird. Thai thr Sprakrr isaur luriprcnaa dirrclrd In the 

Srtftv»nt nt Aunt, for aocli wimr»r> »t n r «ulinn member and 
Thiima* Andrr»nn thr me-nvuiali*!. claiming tn haw« rvwivttia 
major ly nf irgnl »olr», msy direct, and thai thrv b* made re* 
turnublr nn ihe      d.iy nT     before     . 

\\liirh ui. iwice rrs'l; when.
Mr. U'.iikm. <,n'. r.-d n> a -ubslilule for aaid nrrler, Ihe fol 

lowing prramlili- and rrtnluiinni
Whrrrat hv ihr ci-riiflralr of Ihe Maynr and Ahlcrmrn, 

ju'l^ri of rlii nun lor thriilv of \nn.i|ioli«, and Ihr rrport nf 
tin- riMinnilli'f on rl.-riiunt and prii Ui-gi-t, il npprars llul Rithard 
J. (Vi.lib ..ml J"lin N. ^Vatkiri-, l.avrn inajnnly of lhelr;nl vrties 
and a* ilu-re is noallru»<i'>n thai any other candidate hat a higher 
numbrr uf vmra. Thriefore. ;

Ri-nlvrd. Thai Richard J. C.abb and John N. Walkins, 
arr duly rlrcird drlr^ad'a f r said city.

Which wcrr twicr read; and Ihe quetlion being laken on Ihe 
ndnpiiun of the  ubttitutu prnpotcd, it w.n detcrinined in the

Mr. Ynr thrn stkcd and oh'ainrd permittinn nf the house lo 
Killnliaw Ihr snid ordiT. And.

Iln mnlinn by Mr. none, il wnt Oidrrrd. That th' mrmnri- 
»l "f Thnmits AndfiMin. nf ihr rilv of \nnapnlia, innlrtlmjj 
tin- arat ir. thi* hn<i«r of John N. \\aikint, rtqiiirr. ai a drlv- 
H»U' lur said my, be ai;.iin ri'frrrrd tu Ihr rummiliue mielrcli- 
nnt and prmlrgea. and that ihr aaid cutnmllUc br Matetl with 
pnwri tn tend fur persona and paper*.

The rli-rk of 'he trnalc ri-u.rnrd thr b^ll, rnlillrd. An art 
In allnw Ailsm llobb. cxrcuiur of Uplon Dr.ill, lair clrrk nf 
Monigoinrrv counly courl. funlirr linn- l« cnmplelt en/tain re- 
cnnU, endorsed, "will poll." Ordered. Tint Ih* laid Ull be

And drlivrrrd a bill, ori|(iiiaird in. and patted by Inr tcnalc, 
rnlitlrd. An net Mi|>|ili'nirntji v In nn nr I. , nlitlnl. All act lo 
n'xulalr rli-riinn«; which bill wjt rr.id by -i« title, and, nn mo- 
lion by Mr. Done, referred tn tin.- ciimm"'rc nn elections and 
piivilrjm. 
The huuac (hrn adjnurnrd un'il in innriuw morning ten o'clock.

TfESDvY, January U. 1849.
AJi Miller prr»i n m u - i-ni'-iul uf J.u ob ;Uumma, nf Wash- 

ingliin nniniy, on bi'lulf nf Inniarlf and utln-r crrdilirn uf the 
I'otnmack Cmnpunv. prating Inal a Lnr mar pa«t au\hnri4inj 
thr I'rc-iili-ni and liirrclnrs of I In- Chesapi'akr and Illiin ('a- 
nal Oinnany, In pjy rrrlain ju.lg ,irii'« nbiaiiird atJin>| 
I'uliiinail: ('innp.iiiy in I8IH; \\iu.-i, mrmoiial wa* icfeVred (o 
Ihe cinnmillrf nl) intrrnal impn>vriiirnl.

Mr. Wi'kint prr»fn.'."d a nirmun.il nf aiii'drjr eili^rna nf 
Aiiti.i|inli<, |iriiU-i'in^ nui\in«i n rrpral of the Primary Xchuol 
l.iws, nnd pravins fur amrndinrnt* ihrieinj which rarn\orial 
Hat rrfi-rird to 'hr i iniiinii'i'r nn rduratinil.

Mr. Slocketl asked and obtained leave to LnnR in a I ill to 
IH; ontiiled, Al4cl rel.itIHR to Annc-Arundcl coun;y c our).

Mr. Hood 
entitled, 

sinners of the lax

anil obtained le.ive lo hrint; in « b
he entitled, AnTlttfc abolish (ho levy court and cotimiv

ax" for A 
purposes; And,

Annc-Arundcl county, and for

.Wr. es, from the sclrct committee) appointed f<

II lo

jther

r Ihe
pnrpnsr, reported a hill, entitled, An act lo prevent tho un- 
neci'SVii'V aconniulation of costs upon sl.itc fines; which hill 
was reaii Ihe first lime, and ordered lo lie on Ihu table.

Mr. Turner, of Haltinmrr counly, (-.''oirmnn of the rom- 
milteu on divorres, reported n hill, entitled, An act lo au 
thorise marrinpc in *tetlain cases; which hill waa read the 
lit si lime, and ordered lo lie nn the table.

The house proceeded to consider the bill reported by Air.
\Vriphl nf Dorchester, cut il led, An aet to alter and arttcnd

^ tho cnnslitutioii and lonn'of ^ovornmenl of (his state, ao far
as relates tor filling vacancies in the hotisc of delegate*.
Ami ii>-4hA progress of Ihc second reading thereof,  

On motion by Mr. Wrij^ht of Dorchester, the first MCtioA 
was amended, by inseriinf!;, nflcr the word ''siaic," in th»' 
fourth line of that section, the following words, "or citicaof, 
UallimorMUtd Annapolis." ,_ ,

On moVn by Mr. Uuskirk, the further consideration of . 
laid hill wn postponed, mid it .was again laid on Ihe table.

On motion by Mr. Wrinhi of Dorohwtor, tho aaid bill 
was made the order of the day for Friday next, the 10th iu- 
itanl.

The several orders of the* day wore postponed,

Thtirtdny, January
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HOUSE OF, DEtEG ATES.

Mr. Sttt»»rt reported a farther «uppUmtnt 
-t»«'»ot to irxcnuoiiilcoi

itanV in DaUlmorclow*. 
'> Tttb Wll-vrondW trmt 4B« Oakimcrt in 
lurMce eoriminy, in aild^lftTi^olhe obj*U 
«ontrmplat«u*tiT tn* urigtMl aet of ^acttfo- 
ralfcm thereof; and-lbe ie»er»4 aup«l«r»rnU 
tiiereta, far tbeinvniirwnt of it>nmdi« to 
Ufe»« any portion thereof, not er»c«rrliiig 
Utr turn of ftfty ft>ou«aml dollan, In real ft- 
late, in tuch manner aid at auch periodi n 
the preakUnr and dlrrtlora of aajMl cnmpwj 
fcf the lime, bf'mg. ma» Judx*- cvpdtkent awl 
motlben*6elarta tbe miUtufWri -: - .

tkr. Phalpt rcMfted a hill t» «h«y aa>4 v 
antiui the eoruttitutivn to aa »» r«<la«c'UM 
number of <!«Uic»tei from e«Uro«B.(Jr aod 
the city of Annnpolii. ^ . ..

Tbtibill prorldu thil the 1r»* wtifu'mila 
cilUcn* of Ihr acrreral enuntira flf lhi« aUlo, 
arid tbe city of Anrupofa,' ahorr itrrnty  <! «  
2kar»of »fe, and no At her, kj*ing 
twelve month t in tht Hate, ami an 
!  {be county or eltjr of Aumpolia, a* the 
cat* m>y be, next preceding; tbr rtr<ti*a at 
which tbry may offrr lu vote, shall, on >h« 
flnt Mooday of <Xtobcr ei|-tt(rrn hundred 
 nd lliiny, am) al all tiim-a thrmAcr, li»»e a 
ri|ht to vote for not more tlm th»e» d«lc- 
g«u» from cicli county, and Bmr -frofn .llio 
city of AnnapolU. to the g»MT»l aaaeoiblr.

Hr. Kennedy reportci)»bill to repeal an 
act tor regulate the iuuiaj«f ficeMei to In- 
den, keepen ofonliniric*. <n<l othert, riata- 
ctl at Dccrmbcr tcuin» l|B7.

AH nun«r* which liarf been gnnlrtl on* 
deMhe original act an oVcrarrd to b* rood 
atWrffectual for on* yo«T from the time, of 
Settling f u« tame, any nroyiaion In ihe afore, 
aaid act, to thr contrary notwithstanding.

Alt pmiecuttout cnnmertcei) if ainM a*/ 
" pefttm ot pertrma for tfifraeiiona, ortoppo*- 
ed ta/ractWirrt of aaid act, ara directtd tdb«' 
diiocwtiiiucd.   - *

Mr. Deom* reportad a bill aupplcmt«t»rj 
toad act to regulate«lecliont. i

From and aher tbe ptMagr of lint act. 
all elcclioot of deltgatea to Ibe genera) t«- 
tembly, clectlona if Ihe eleclora of tht tw- 
oale, Hectiona of (iecton of prctMtnt and 
vice pretident of the United Stain, *f rr- 
pr«aeniaut   Jn^oMir***, arid i>f therifTa, it 
thai! hr lawful (*•» )t«rf-» a4 -swa^a. ' 
the rttpcct'iTB t^ainlr hi *hkh auch el 
on » held, toqi|aKfy the ludgr* «f turh re- 
 pective elrciion, and Iheir cUrki, mil tht 
oalht atlmtnittered hy tuch juatiee thall be 
aataliil aa if adminittercd in the muwtr 
heretofore preicribru' b) law.

/V JU Mfrylmul (j tail It.
to tunr iheir la> a.

Am) ting in aome fair darmel*a pra'ur, 
While I, no poei, mufl pertorce. 
Write praitet of my fx'ritc honei 
Now may ilirir damteU ever be. 
True unto ihrnj «  he lo me. D  

On my I/one 7'ravtHtr. 
1

Thvt noble l»y geldmg delighted I rl«lr, 
Bn ner«oiit hit limb* an.l M, tlrck u hit hulei 
From inmr cliuten iluck, he aurelr nat

bred. 
How flnr it hil cyr, how well furm'd hia

hea.1.

Not ihe (Vmotit P.clip«r Irnm Long Uland
thorr, 

Who beat all tht hurtet that C'IT ran hr-
fun. 

It priiM like Ihe horw, labo fitcyeart and
mnr.-, 

tn plcature ami lafvty hit mmater hn bore.
.1 

Long and mugh aro liic rotdj be often hat

Vrt he hat gnnr wrll from finl lo Ihe litt i 
And with the K"'»l hi-ahh he aldl h»t in

ttorr. 
Can Intel thcso roxlt nt well aa before.

<(
Iff nuy nol he finrtl. but J et It* ii flnr, 
I do nut Ihut prnite him hccatiae he Itminei 
Cumf Intel with me and then yuii nil) acr. 
In 'ipight of younclf, in hit pritio you'll

agree.
9

In figure and Rail, in ictiun ami t'u>, 
lie hat «h»i Invert of horMTS m*Hi piiici 
llitcolnur It b-nv, a colour the betl. 
Ilia mane it it I.tick, and fluwa like a crcat.

6 
lle'i mild in hit temper, yet apnghtly Ida

ryr.
Ami ac\rcely an nhject unteen pattet b) i 
Hit »gr it |^| iniir, hu't jiitl i,i hit prunr, 
And dorrt'mg the |mn»ei l',u glte* in

rh) me.
IlKI.I.UilAOKII.

/XT tAf Maryland Gaitilt.
A ftw ih)t patt I remarked lo a friend of

mine, that t had teen a friend of mirt whn
hid mflameil totitil*  ami Uugliingl) uOtrn-
ed I wit apprehtmiire It pnicenhil IVum loo
great QM of the purtaduting the Pie.nli H.

----Sal eanvttt. llenromplly replinl, "Why
llortor, he n.iul be dyni|f »iili y.,,n.j " 
1 hey were both Admit men, and I I'.nnk it
loo guod to tie lutt. V,'.

Celebration
Of iht 8ih of Jiiiniar), »l ihe lli,in^ Sun 

Tatrrn, A. A. Cu'ly. MA.
Notwiihiiandlng the Indemnity of the 

wea(hrf7  ' tn early hunr u vny rvt|ieeuu|e 
company StttniblLJ, anrt ulmul four oVInck 
partook of a itnnptuoua dinner, prtparrit 
and aerred up in a tuiicrlor nannrr by klr. 
Kitla, where ertry delicacy of ilic K-awn 
wat ditplayed, whirli, combined with the 
occation, WM well ctlculiird to implrc tho 
coinfinny with that mirth and hilirily which 
prrviilnl aroundih«fea>i*ehoard. Tile de* 
corationa of Ike table dUplaynl much laale, 
added lo wlndi a hamlaome Uoblal uf Hick 
ory wood, wat produced fcy Mr Kurlorttf, 
which during the drinkln|t of tuattt, wat 
puiril around the company, from wliter* 
each tipped a portion uf tbe mirth intpirinr 
neoiar.

Mr. Thomat furlunjr wit appoinlad Prt-
'•"—f »"<! »r. Ww, JfnJt Vjct I

. .    ̂ _ 
»»*«« mttnetife, tft*t«^l«Wi»

Dy Opt. C, »- Cwrtt 
lr«U»e wU dfe «MMMT. >iid   :I7T^

- v^^;, -
'=.  '.    ' .:v-:I^i,fc... :....4a 
vv^-'>* ^

t*wiM^rf^>'»«'Nl 
libwwof »BoU «»wh. JJporfljr
I** o«4 JMMMlIaSafa. «Hia ««nl 

fcot, which I eonaWw *ett tii«ul« 
irteeit. ThU if fine toff* th°M 

trbo abbot 'dinner time >ia»t« 
Ihe wan* of » aWHIs*, w*l I 

in Oh a*f

. .
  By AufMMh* Kiiiprnftcn, til.  flwf 
«)  of live mntrrrvtUUt, «Kd Mr. *jl
Lie prut'trniiil election itiu«n that 
 r» worthy Ihe nine ofrrpglilfetnt, ai 
Miioti* «l«t tbc ao««(iiaii<m tnunnl B» 
terxil fr«n 1>iitniliiurtii> cunn^rclrt

Dy Mr Henry U-Trymn-  Tl>« 
bV hiMl of purivr* nf 76: 
rruealhed tout ikcrkheH 
ftrnl Indrprfulenee.

lly Mr. OWUi Kito4l*  ThlVDitetl I 
of Aoxrica, i
mnng Ihe Mllonaiif Uie earth,

fly Mr. n. Kllta The coai'Ui.tle* off 
t'niird Stalei, raay-it be preferred pun I 
immaculate.

liy Matter Itobrrf Carr Mtjr tbe II] 
tree alwayi Jiring fruit in dne KUC 

~" t IH 1 i werv inanv tuner twitt _ _ _ 
Ihc ocration, but could not be Qroeurrdi 
pubhcatiun. During ihe Intcrrtl bflf 
Ihe Inaata, many One and  ppropriatt i 

.wrrt tunff. accompanied by mtnyandl 
pUndit*. When night appraachcd, Ibt I 
tr it hqndtomely illuminv.ed, and I 
prunriale moltoa were ilitpUyeU. Jtl 1 1 
hmir tupprr wat term! up, anrl forrit'tL 
and inpcriority of couth.):, Mr Ktllaj 
arriea ihe hi|(lic»l commendation* 
cunipnny ditpcrted without any unpU 
occurrence inp»r> c«i"K to mar Iht ( 
and good f.clinf nhich prttallcil doriif I 
day.

from ihr New Vuik Natlnrul Adro 
"lilt him \Vine." "Catting   

back," S.r. it a fair aay for tht clot* «f i 
)rnri   rvlrunpeciion. douhilers that can 
ma") a miKlo make hi« muan fur pitl fg| 
  nd rrgrrl Ihe In eillritncti of hit pa»« c 
dtirl. II) moan it mtila and my look t' 
fure U noMoaJy on» art*. Well, If fri 
tr.al, I hiJPHId lu In-art and cherUh 
tirn tonir few,of iisrrnny truont.

Thr rrrning of ihr finl diy in Ibe art |

.

car, II mutl be confcattd, ' " '" 
ur COHU niplalion of any ] 

»>- an- h>|>p) louy, in ilflfll^B, baa belt I 
unr of lUdnrti and merrmcilPgolng   I 
u ith contrntmrnt MM! a*t iifaclion in t>«J | 
hrorl. All fucra looked btiipv. nnd >llc 
hrchli Drcatiniied no donhl, by Ihe^lri 
\i*iuil nf tucll ihingi ai do eier^tff 1M tacA ] 
p.-irl ithuhlcn ihr heart nfnupfand aiirt 
iilat/v* lin^a uf frirniUh^rfOatl around 
\ wry m:irrt.M.' muajirfebe, who in Oic n»*W I 
of M> much ji>.\,,d»TH'n ibr htaiti uf all U* j 
llitir doora »r/4>p<ii, c '%fafl no p'tl'urtk I 
1 tr no ryjnyineni. uiifljA^ upon ' 
\\hole «c|W uiih »n rye J^^Hcrd bjr k* | 
uu n ' wrrtchcdrict». AcnfrS^^tu f 
and ratahli.hed oitlom, thrct whulo 
did I tpend, pnMuijf frtm iina huutc loM* 
Iher, giiii<K my frirmU congralulalioni * | 
Ihe New j ran unlfing inyielf with oalt*
uinr all Ihu time, to tut great delrimrnt" 1 
my inward m«n, lilt I »»a well nigh rtfl/ '
n K'nr up Ihe ftbutt. I think lint pl«V  

ouae thrretit"" i

y 
l

thine we (jul at our chop^ouae therein1 ** i 
nt all franc >e*lition-J^for that, wp« 
h«o gnne for II, flne^BfcJone. HI'* 
thrl»t«, gl«rkiiit wat ilA^BacpnKf,  *;]thrl»t«,
but oner a year, ami co^ .._.. -,
of rrautciiaiien, Ibr )t>« W«t uf llw
do w.ulU odment Mi be do»i fat a ahoti «+
tuD, )f«rly and every j car. No chanjc't'J
e'cry lliinR gratis which mea«eth free'1'
fur nothlngi and If llrown our
hn«, MW not man frujadi an
Imitation of a Hlniier tkin he will tirrl?l
aimyolher time, why, I awc
(OK.ken. Tli,er« tliey tecr»,
the drvila at the call of tht devil
"Kro« region* inferiud, turnout, 

i mil pouncinKwUh the appetite* of atn 
  wolf ea upon hia cantratt backer anil bM' 
; thh«[t,'««lii»IniTTB«n> |o dlianotar In  

r__
V'of the nnrtn»rnp*onl»

ej are iltjcewtfct. "CT«« ceV»
ut Gftren fimiKr^ hnVAl «l
f fruitful,

Jtmuiiw, and thf aeru HMt 
, Sut iW»t with 'on* »f. jl 

hry make IMtpf no < 
iat of. < heir aMMon,

Un.1

AVht 

Xto^»^

Jtt-rtUe a>clfl<k'
«<rf«o.r«f.

^fto/d^ iriif ji
r i*ola* at ^nti
jiltoc tbcr

_p oritir..mo,T_
^i»,mj«*w»kj
f benrmtfc tM.*

gctr 
[Vbidi 

Sa»Hy, <i_S«n  » »>>«  < of fu 
  abo<it 500 rrin 

wbkb OM he»d wai 
IB aer»aia road' 

(r*^/*bUb WM hunir to

U» llM J

ami luriieJ 04 t
. The wifr-of JonaeM

hrl>*uae, MK! «nr>e*rrd to
«i bercdnimanet.- 

luft«rlrepenons ami Ih
TO «U«n <

Ihe cradle. Thr old wn 
In a rein-<leer akin, which 

[down her Icp, am) ulte wi 
[IraoU, which were at»o mm 
I the reircleeri her ry<-« w 

I the rvprewion nf her 
I of the Kilmiick chtraeirr 
Jborfert high. iKr hrtxl 
I iwiarkthte from hia pour«ti 
I of raven bhck hair, wlitel 
! down hia back, and gave HI 
[ appearance. When <ht m 

we treated them with torn 
I bacco, which delighted ihe
 «! thr flnotl gilea of Iher « 

They told uithat they al 
Xht day with pra)era, ai»l 
milked iht rcin-dcerii th 
then rnide chctte from 
tabile nthera went to llorrai
 ftcllinfr thetkint and ihr 

[ tleer, and, trilh Ilie pro-1 
i brandy ahd lohaccni anrl 
i  onttatilly uecupiril In ac
 Irty rein-deer. They pla 
tiet in batketa, which ihrv 
nf one of their beat r*in-dc 
nrr aa to halincr, a little 
between ihe baikela. ant 
market at the rate of elgl 
miles an hour. They live 
the ftcah, 'milk, and the R 
tleeri and nceatinnally th 
linmly and. luuncco, bo 
are very_*uni%of, anil ver 
^Ve perctrrrd tome brar. 
wn, and a Ilible and I'n 
dialect, lltfurr we left 
whom the hnndy had m> 

1 ut fur our abort ritit

r rum uiv rtnmuti
LIVING OliasT-

rallicr out of 
I rvtnta, luuk 
jjf'w nighl* ti 
r<if Unite con i 
i «nirrlaio^wi

i» will tin , 
Two lif n

Jl«l|l(J ..
uf hanmiur . 
e.irli oilier a 
sonnet, roi 
like the fbl) 
th« tide, 
night, t!

*J»U*ft«« 
prihapt u« 
wf duck, a 
tiling wldrti 
liwa of al
 chcwe, 
(hey had 
Vtrlietrd 
«JUtel T 

. an<l uf
W*K Up I" 
< > » t»
Th»yu 
V 4?

"•5 

•r



.*•».
llmteed. This is I ,... , 
llftira who about dinner time yesterday. 

f the «»nt of as»iilHnsT. mid hav« an 
i Hope.-

ntlrr _~»it**-»-yi1

«t* MM

Sta-'ta i

.UM-TP.EH TOA

n, Ilir I 
aopfe

kreJI

«  aa fvxl a preaMt'At arl

Mhw HippmfMn, rJcu  T 
T<rllrriv>t»t«>, who h»Y»
rniMl rlMtkin ihu«n that 
Iha ntnt orrcpqilfont, t»J 

LI tbe aowatitaiian >Au<ilil he

Henry U Tayow 
>f pitrtora of 787

iillnninf the cuth.
n. KilH  The
les nuy'-il be prtaencd purt«

cr llouetf Carr  Mty tbe ! 
i J>rinc. fniit ia dne KUOB. 
err mmr mher tout! drank i. 
>n. but cnuld not be grorum< V 
i. During ihe Inlcrnl bcl' 
tuny One and ippropriiic 
, iccompinirtl by mm/ >n 
Vhen night .pprnathtj, the 
>mel; illumm<;eO, >n<l t 
nollot were diipUycd. Ai i 
tr*a<trrrrd up, and for it« IM 
iority of cooLinj-, Mr Kim i

liipcrscd without any unph 
* aiiptrt ruing to mar the pra 
'.cling nhich prttillcJ daria(j

r New York Naliinul Adro 
liim Wine."   "Cml'mr o>.r W 
. i»   fair aay for the tloir , '  - 
|ru«peciioii. 
nvloo make hia* moan fur patl l 
llie In mlleMneii of lui r"' 1 '" 
munii i< maile and my look 

a^l; o/i.an'. Wrll, If frr.ailUl 
Pnnd lu hrart and cliftuixJ s|l
  few,of its Disny Iriaons. I
 r,in(f uf ihe finl day in Ihe art j^ , - i . _ * .,_ i

iplsiion of any ]
 I') "> «ay.
.tilnrt* and merrmtea1s^|uing
 itlmcnl and aat nlnctiun in «»1 | 
II fucra looked b«(i|n, and i 
'Catinnril no doubl, by th^ 
iuch lliingi ai ilo r\ __ 
len Ihr brail nfnu^and atiraiUi ] 
;a nf fiirnd»huy^Bll arniind siav 

musjirle be, vho in flic tn»M 
ii ibc hcstti of all tt> 
C'lkful no plesjunt 
lint TfUu upon 1st 

hi »iib »n «'ye J^Kcrd by k» j 
rt.cilm... Accut\|Pto p 
i.lird cuilom, llir«« »aele 
id, |KiMit>t( frt>m QMS kouae low* 
«K my frirmla conffralulslioni * | 
ran ttiiirinK myielf with 

liutinir, toluc grrat d 
d m«u, lift I wai wtll nigh 
i the Rbuat. t ll.lnk that pi  
(;ol st our chon>ouic there,   » j 
a~ »e>«liiion-J^fc for that, 
r for II, alita«Vsaaaa\Jone. Vf» ] 
l«rkiiii wai I

it.lien', Air the^nts yf ihe'Ti''*' 
content t« be deed fc* a aim* "* 
y and every l ear. No 
nff gralii, which mea«flth 
<l,'i and if Drown our coojf< 
i nol more frwadi »niw«fJ>I 
of a rllnaer tasn he will c<fr   

irr time, "kr, t aesconfouaJn
Th.rrtj lh«v were, 

i at the call of the devil 
gioni infernal, turnout, I
cinn with Ihe appetllrs of st» 
pon liiicanyaas backer and hJ<( 
lijijnf Ttam to dUsppear hi   

.be nnrt*trVj>eot>l»-. 
are i-rMenoVn1 . IS* c01«*y 
l fifteen fimlliea. h»V*« Ine 

rv fniiir.il,
l»|t*l.KT. Tn'iy 

muina. anil iktf ««mat 
Stil «hra,i with 'on* 

r make »Mpf no 
bat of. thaw aiwesiora,

rir forefathers. 
ed land The  *

aWre
n m

tun, »ng «*.v tb 
benratb us.

rj<nU«« 
N|«_ > i 

 forei*rda 
con*>«*<1 of
about 300 rrin'lrtr ' A littl 

wbicb Uial |ie»d vu ilooe vkiblr 
  eradl* rax

tot bra*«fr of 
HOOK-  acre <xvunlr4 i* milk '

Ul on (he beach just above the with 
of til? aurfi and the other, concta'l 
 '"by wild fra»a and, partly by -

(nv, walUiTtlte Isaac. TlJer had n

(wo kiii^hu 'OF >aUo>«, 
- in their-' hantU. we/e item 

Ih Arm xlritles,'inxlqufj
,'. ih arfd 

scene.be-ithE .reader

U«« '
.

. <W1~'h%ll*i;- (djfataiW'.' ' 
eTt Otevtlnrr.'. >OoAt jrvo lee.' 

*rf

inrreacrtosble
when ihe raaori beanit-re- 

-(«ll«w-frt
U 

Hy .'.when a prospect,

«tit cuiiStemaUua, our
rilly. couclriilert Ih 
Ihrhv wn on? . 

wjstr l<HtwKn «ft* P 
tiumanrly

v, up th« bri«h, thai) 
Ud« ihoulil not ta.-nh.it  » 

.poraoa, th»ir warth'for if 
rat timchfd Ifct bo^y "itli

thfo  nmmonrit up *tha({

ratrujuln. General ColTae, 
usbsnd of her neice, waa always tn Ih 
mtoflnefaMtlei and htr oaphiw Alax 
der Donelson fell gloriouily, 8jhtioj ' 

pis ilde.
In the recent pollltoil cnntett, »Meh

ninsled sororuinately for the instil 1 
" our cntmrry, snd so honourably for l' 

tilhitlrioui partner of hrr. heart, the aai 
connection subaiated. In oftler to ohitni 

i course to juit popularity snd ri«-h«l 
) she waa made the object nf injuri 

bajyermiiihan monleroiis asvs(re»roii 
, I Providenoe'aflernenniu'mith 

rhnaftjlhe downfall fc eonfuaion of Ih 
anrl thme who cominitt 

> atrecUles, cently withdrew her 
L sn<riU|toI&e maniinna nf eternal bit

4,*Icked cesie from irouMlnr. an, 
if* at rest.' B»-en sftsr Heath «h 
iilbne fealinj ii bleruled with h 

he hofoars with which it » »i in 
(eommtmoTatc on tlie aama day i 

y, and the triumphant election 
k«on, were mjpemlcil by I ' 
chanfrj by a patriotic pen 

«xpr«iaie>nsnf rrsp«ct forhortii 
' rejjrst f<jr hrr r1ef>arliirc. An 
!«) Ihe evening bad exacted t 
W)tb jafmS (VktBUUlon, htirrir 
lni>- 1o InoV for the lait time 
net* eo<tntaaanc«, and to fvllo* 

lo the tomb. Pielr

Jonathan  ; Hutton

. laooesince and childhood, thebratean 
Hartr. Jbr hnmhl» and Iha elalled, min 

\Mr teara ind Msaalngs around 
i, snd altestnl, In serenes of drep sn

ill ooBtlntaesi the above bualoesa 
fthop, lit Weel street, joat above 
Fartoera' Bank. His Carrisgesl 

rill be made of th« b*sl materials,! 
and every attention paid ID their eon

iction lo unite In them durability | 
and neatneae. He respeotfull* *oU 

4 public patronage.
He 'tins on Hand 

FIRST RATE FASHIOMABLEl

Gig and Harness,
made of the best materials, and of tin 

latest fsahion,
ALSO

A Light, Fashionable Second 
Hand

:hee and Harness]
In complete order.

Doth of which will be dispoied of 
on the most ressonable terms

Orders frois^he*ooaatnr prompt!) 
attended tn*

Jan. I

Late Sheriff's Sa/e.

cooslitlng pf son* of the b*st 
line, Black, (Hire, Gr 

//rat, Gray, Claret, dull
and. Camimert*- 

And a variety pf handeom*

(All of the LATEST PASHIGNSj 
[wbicb they will be happy to make ui
for their friend* in the beat atylv, and
ihertaat notice. 

Oct«.

[ ert
by the awnil j>RHn
ng meriu. and her exam-]

a <(M>I ipan. wa«bril 
drail nf ni^ht.  tut cut

H», arm* anJ txuljF«.»t .atiff toJ m<i 
if th«-y jj lw*n i»» lh« cciW 

of uVkth lor-«rtjri». Tae 
.i,k Kunt.r* Util nMrrwMn) tk«-Mip-

inrrr wnr* ' iliaTl 
»»h.»n.)'>!Vtc 

tdHral " (Jniah. *Tiicn

soil Iniiitd us Uk gWafcna; Ihe rri

r'haroae, aaxl  ppesin'd to hare the whnt
' »l bSTCotnnand.. Till family coeifi 

lo/lwelre prrwms aaxl the mo«l remarka 
klr nirss^K 'ttsrp smart

r of ihr
T!ir old wimii/1 wia

In a reindeer ikin, which determlnl li>l 
I down her lep, am) »ltc wnrr a |i»ir nf In 
[Iraoia. which were atao madr nf ihr >kir n! 

reindecri her eyca wire nrarh t>lin«l 
I Ihe exprewion nf hrr countenance w« 

[ af Ihe Kalmuck ehsrarirri »he wa« abn..

| rsmtrk tble from his poueoine >n abnmlsnc 
1 uf raven bhck hair, wtikh dncende-il tia' 

down hia back, and rare him a -inprnUr wilt 
  ppearanc*. Whex <he milking was nvr 
we Treated Ibem with aome hmndv arxl to 
bacco, which delighted ibem, anil loon open 
ed Ihn fliKxl galca of ther eloqiirncr

They told oithat they alwa)« enremencrd, 
Vhe day wilh pra)era, ai«l dial thev Ilirn 
inilkeutbs rcin-ilcerii that tome of them; 
tkrn made eltctae from rrin.lrrr'a milkj 
tvlule nihers wrnt to tloerasi fnr the purpma). 
«f icllinf? thcikin» and tlte flrih of thr rein ' 
Jeer, and, wilh the pro-luce, lo fnirchjw, 
bnndy and tohaccni and thai lomr were, 
4xjn>ian!ly uccupird in acekinj afire ihrir 
stray reinnlecr. They placr Ihrir 
ties in hatketa, which thev ltaii|( nn rach lids 
nf one of their besi r^in^tcrrna >uch a man* 
nrr aa to balance, a little Kirl ia then placed 
hatween the baiketa. and they proceed In 
market at the rate uf ' ' ^__ " " ' : 
tnllrsan hour. They JivraJs^pP^filirrly nn 
llic flcih, 'milk, and the rBeH of Ihe rein 
Oeeri snd nccaiinrmlly thr^|lnicurr a little 
brandy and, Inbsicco, bold of which ihry 
srr very^iinAof, anil very de*lro«ia to f(el. ! 
M'e percs*ve<f (ome brar-ikini fur alerpini; 
wn, snd s Ilible snd I'rner Hook in their 
dialect, tlehirr we luft them, the women, 
whom Ihe hnmly had m«i|e talkative, think 
evl us fqr our abort ri«i(.

rrom the Nnnluckcl Inquirer. 
LIVISO f>IIOST  A cirium.lanr 

rattier uut of Ihe ordinary channel ufi 
, rventa, touk place li|«>n this lalind a 
|f'w nights lincv, which fur Ihr hrroimn 
f"f U.uat copcrrnril, m ucll aa fnr thrj 
 ntrrlniamtiit nf our rrnilrri generally 
u wjll bo proper to rtlaie.

Twu «f nur cilirrni, nnteil f«r un 
Jjeii'eJ rriuluiiun anil n liberal nhun 
of hunaiur and wit, happcnlrtu ln niri><| 
earli oilier n f,-w evrtiinga ago at S< I 
c'liuel, concerted a plan aouu-ilii 
like the fb||iii»lpg: That H |k« Aiiud 

tide, nluJji^ii-W about inid 
I--- "Pair tu Ihe »hur.- 
Puckot WUH wrrrkrd. &| 

t(M be in forlunilc as to find a/biil 
wf duck, a bgle of iliitprr. or anmc 
thing whirn michl reward them for (In 
Itias of alrrp and rrM. This ronccrlv 
«*».«   *, frr, .llftVrtnlly from whn. 
«hey hid »ny rosson to auaprct. wst n.

avrtnpon owr ch«vtli.-.rs stsrterf 
i«c»n«e< with a veiocny-aurpaiM 

Mr a Zebra, a tun peat nf sand >v- 
fr* rmra behind their herl«; and 'Jn 

^ III* terror mi|ht pfuve fatal, vr 
ifVratrd wllli Ihr »niri> uf a Slmior

  - asit a draw nun! I'm;
! t)bt Wilh -«at.h ^aaw>a>(< 

i wsfrixMail c«ople 
t even the voice nf Jn did not rcacl 
a«clm«rt tilt aoBlr vernnd* after thr 
mbling fugitive* hail arrived! Jo am! 

ia cuiupanton hastened back with all 
mv«ni»Ot dmpaich, tu crark ajnlc 
nnn TWO who ha-T« cracked lhou»antUj 

othen. 
^

vVe undentantl the demnnil for di 
rr i» at preaent verr gr'-at nn ihi.| 

Ulaml, ami whn cnulil hl.imr nv man.' 
woman, fnr picking up a bair' 

lut might ilnft atluirr?

In theMntraelee of thht efe<llcnt and I, 
inted lady, faanhtite charms, ilomeiti< 

m«s sn<rer>ri»tlin pttfeclinni wera uniteJ.' 
kin youth vat beaatiml, htr man.1 

anas atwavs«nga|rin|f, her temper cheer*] 
her sVMibiia/delicate and mild. W 

i« lender wife, an affectionate, frienj, a 
inignant -mlairaas, a (rtfmmts rshtion,

'ifeour and an humble chriiti^n.  
Ji grr.tle brttlt, in which l icllhh, 

itilrfn) yr maficimn tt>o«t|rht netcr fount! 
irsneej'.was the throne of^benevolence 

undeldts noble Inft'itncPtier fact 
title avere cnnitantlv devote-l In the ex 

se of hoapiialily, apdloae.li ofkinoneti 
fVedfte hunxry, eaclothe the naked, t 
ply ltf» indigent, lo raiae the humble, 
ice the friendless, sml In rom'ort thr nn 
nnata, wert her (kvm'irite occ»palion< 
couH.the kindneii of her vril h« re 

d by dUtren or pmiperiiv, but Ii 
fcuntaini which, riling in deep ind 

 d ra))«_Vf, flow on in thr frrot nf wi 
'ami InYaMljrh wimmer'a lieal, il maintain 

uniform snd rrfreahins; corrent. Thu 
ltv^«i( anil wlirn death tnprmrbed, he 

llencai ajxl reaifrni'tofi were equal to br<
>fne«ai nol »n impalieiit areature, not 

 xatinua lork. nut a fretful accent e*rap 
i hot her la«-t hrcath waa charged wilti 
eiprraaioti of trndemc*« for the man. 

i<rn the l«ivrd more, than her life, and hc~ 
irrd next to hrr Rod.

De-xirtcil thjs life, on WenVewlayl 
l<o 7ih in^t^nt. nt !lT-kell'« Point, \ 

.Mr. Rirn.\nn Moan, in the 58d vcarj 
[of hU age He was an honest, indus-J 

innti.

Dy virtue of a writ of fieri faelas 
numl out of Ann*-Arundel count 
onrl. and to me directed, again.t th' 
;ooda and ehaltela. landa and tene 

[menta, of Stephen L/inthicuro. -at suit 
f John Claytor, uirviving partner o"

nnelt Harriion, I have aeited 
aken in execution, all the right, title 
nUreit, property, claim at\d demand 

i at law and in equity, of him tin 
laid Stephen Linlhicum, of, ia and to, 
II that

Trustec'
By virtue of an order of the Cou 
Chancery, the subscriber, 11 Irai 

[tee, "wilt offer at public s»l», on Mon 
Js>y the 2d d»j of February next, II 
fair. If not the next fair day thereaf 
Ler. at 12 o'clock M. at Jatne» Hunter' 
[Tavern In Aimapolis.   trscl or

Parcel of Land
[Lying in Anne-Arnndrl county, called 

'Worthington'a Beginning," coQtai 
Ing

300 Acres,
lore or lew. ThU land ws 

Fore told by Daiil I). Mullik 
lee for the aale of (he eatate of Bell 
JMullikeo, deceased, to Edward P. An 
lerion, and ia no.» in poiienion of) 

kid Anderson.
TUB TERMS OF SALE 

IA re. Caih to be paid on the day-o! 
[the raU&Mtion of thr sale

 jHrh. S. Alexander, Truitee. 
Jan. ft '   U.

Tract of Land
!alled 'Haaling.' lying and being in 

[Anne Arundel county, being the dwel- 
ling plantation <vdereo:> tlie aiid Ste.l 
[plie.ii Linthirnm now reaidea. contain 
ing one hundred and thirty-five acraaj
if land, more or less; also

Two Horses;
snd on Friday iha 3()th day of Jaonn-l 
TI. ini'ant, at thn premisei. I ahatl] 
proceed te'aall the aatd properly ti 
|the hlphest bidder, for caah, lo aatia 

debt due ai aforesaid. Sale; 
pee at one o'clock

3. Welch, of Ben.
late Stiff A A. county. 

B.

Trustee's Sale.

l(c of Maryland, to wit.
inee'm< of the Orphana Court] 

of \n\c- \rundel Qountv, held on the' 
10th da\ of January, in the. year of our 
iLord uac thousand eight hundred and

W.T«!ii'igton. J.nni.irv 13. 
THK SUPUKMK COI'UT. 
Ycolrnlay was HIP (lay c*t)l>li«he'l| 

V law fnr the annual mcclinu of ll,r] 
iprcmc ('niirl uf lln; United

Wn^liinglnn nnd Story only 
ttcnrlrH, and «djr>urnMl the Coui 
ivrr to this day. It is «i|i|>»«! I hv 
nmo that Ju.lgn Mnrslull whose! 
 uncliialilv in proverbial, may br on]

the Long Ur.inch Steam Boat 
vliicli lian not been hcaril of sincr 

c Irft horo with tho Mail on 
inlav. Jiulur Duval will il 

iltcncl to-ilnv, .iml a quorum for bi 
inr«« will probably hn present

Tlinrc is one vacancy on the bench 
I will 1)0 rtcollrcled, orcisioncd bj 

th,r> lamented death of Juilgc Trim 
>lc. It i.i naiil that a »ncccs»or to lii i 
has h.-cn nominated to thu Senate by 
he President of ihc U. Stales, hut 
hat the nomination is nut yet con 
rmcd. [Ntt Int

OBITTTAHT.
From the Ni«li>ille Itcpublican 

I)lK.l)-On the V3>1 Ucca.iihtr. at iha 
[llrruntige, >lul in Ihr i...l > r»r nl her tfr,

Mra. ItACIII-l. JACKSDN, wife of \N 
[lHIKVV JACKS(1N, I'reiidriil elerl of it

ted Ht»te« llrr hraltli. nhieh hail 
,irnc month, been more ilrlirnlr ilun nautl 
refine a«>rioii«ly impaired atiout a week sift, 

lli»aVi||(M-of n Ion* walk. Site waa at
 eked with «lariniiifr apa<m« In Ihr cheat 
hieh after rcmiln"j un<l rccurrin(r far   

lays, became lmn>lrrred lo Ihr hesri, si 
ii s mnmtni nf apparent conv«le*c*mr,Irr- 
linated without a vrruan oritruKK'' '"' r W1 ' 

ipent lift.
Tbi«mrlanrtinl< evrnl, which has »'ult 

irr f.imily »ith unaprnkahtr surr >», am 
iluthed our eninin.inity ill aadnr>a, will e« 
me tlie following Oiinl ami brief nniirrj 
hlrh 'hiiunh far hiferinr to the ili<n-tv 
rr tirtue', is.ttie t,r«.t oHVrin|rwe can mak 
j bvr ttrlovril and veneratrd laaraun 'I'hi 
lilory uf Mra Jarkaon from her early y 
closely and (cnnai>lerin|r her ar«l remark 

hi) coitmctrd uiih ihe hi»Uiry of our coon 
y, llrr father I'-nl John DoiieUnn, win 
 a a gf ntleman nf fortune, probity snd *'n^ 

rrpriar, rrm»>*d with III' family, while ahrj 
yrt srliild. from PhoyUanlae.oiint), Va, 

the pUoe of her hUlhr) .to 1ha* weiUTi
-ountryi mid aeillml in tilts neis;hboiirtioo<l 

ihr bank* of ihr Cumberland. Hurroui

riHvr <?fv 
Family Flours

Buck-wheat & Rye 
FLOTJ&S.

AMD

Corn Meal, & Corn, 
For sale by

SHAW At CLAUDE. 
sry IS. 9«.

PubliO Sale.
Bv virtue nl an rrr«4f>r from thechan 
ry court of Maryland, Ihe aubscri 
rwill oftV at puSlin aale. In 'hetvll.l 

aite of Trarv'a I.and inc. on Mondavj 
he) 3d day of February next, at 12 o'- 

[clock, M

A House and Lot,
tuale in aaid vil'afe^ Tliis ITOIM rlyj

tild be a desirable aco,tiiiition to ant 
peraon desirous to engage In the mer. 
lantila butineii, there beinz a a'ori 
inuaa in good repair on the premises! 
The above deicrilied properly will bej 
mid for caah. payable nn ihn dav 
isle or upon the ratification thereof 
:>v the chancellor, and at Ilia risk »( 
Hoheirt II M'Pheraon. the-f »r-ner pur. 
haser, ^.^sv

^^^n. Garner, Trustee. 
Jan \!>^^

Trustee's Sale.
Ry virtue nf e decree nf the cour 

if cha'.rery u.'tha stale of Maryland, 
the subscriber aa  ruaiM will exi.tue 
at public aale, on Tiie»day the 5d dav 
if Kebeuary next, if fair, if not. ihr 
iex» fair day thereafter, at 13 o clock,] 

U on the premlass nf Doot. Frede. 
rick. K. While, nesr Wslerlo.. Inn 

JElkndge the following nrsroea, to wit] 
Ion* nrgro mnn n*mei| P«itar one n« 
|>ro woman named Nelly, and one na 

'ro girl nam*d Juliana, thn prop«rt'yl 
>f the said Poet. Frederick Y. White- 

[The terms of sal* are. cash In br) |>aii)] 
\>n the day of iale..or oa'tlie^ratifies 
lion thereof by the chancellor, when 1 
ihe trustee Is authorised to convey the 
iropcrty to the purchaser or 
>rs thereof. dP

Rushrod W. ylarrlott. Trustee 
Jan. IS,1810

fly virtue of two decrees of «h 
[Court of Chsncery, affirmed in t)

mrt of Appeals for the Wealer 
Shnre of the State of Maryland. In thr 
cases of Thomas J Hall,* administra 
tor uf Thomsa Tongue, vs. Willi

ems and Willi.m H Mill, junior 
vi. William Waema, the subscriber ai 
truatee. will e»poio at public sale to 
the highest hidde-r, at James William. 
im>'« Tavern, Annapnlia. on Friday 
the SOth day of January instant, at 
o'clock, if lair, if uot the next fail lay thereafter, a -------

HorVtio Rid'.ut,
Thokaa H Dorsey, S> E tuirrt. 
Gidedh White, 3 

Ittteharct lg\aliart, fllifT
IThoV T. Slmmoni, Register. 

Among otVer proceedings were the! 
'ollowing:

On application of Roderick Dorse 
dminiitrator\of Qeorge Howard, o 

Brice, it ia (\rdered by the Court 
hat said admkiinlrxfor give notice I 
he judement cVeditors of said Georxi 

Howard of Dridc to be and appear be 
ore said court, cither in peraun or byj 
tlorney. on Molday ihe I0ih initant 

n order lo receiw their reape-ctive di 
[virlenda of the assVls in the hsnds o 

nl admmiatraiiiV t>elon.ing to tin 
[ state of the aaid Ueorge H .ward, ol 
irice. and that liefcjuae ilua order 
he publiahed in the\Maryland Oixetti 
it Annapolis, and l)ia Uaxetto at Ual 
imore.

Tesjt. 
Thoa. T. Bimm

A. /i. count

Merchant Tailor,
M just returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, wilh a
largt Stuck of Cfpodt,',

In hia line, eonaiattag of 
me of the bett Vtlvtt Clo(/u,an$ 
an attorlmtnt nf Cattimtrttf 

and a variety qf ,, »
VRBTXNCe-8,

Or the latent faahiona. with to
auortmant of

jlor^fftftan Sf Sutptndtrii 
All of which IMml sell low for Caahj 

r to panoUttljnn oil moderate terms,.

For Sale.
The Subscriber offers for tile, the) 

"arm on which he now resides, contain 
ing about tlitee bundled and fiftr n- 

res of excellent Isnd. well adapted lo 
II sgricultural and planting purposes. 

He will sell this Und in psrc< Is. or 
>ihe whole tract, to ruit those inclined 

o purchase. The improvemeiiia on 
the eatate are uf the firat lirder; ihe 
dwelling ia large and cnmmodious, 
'with a large kitchen, in pretty gnoU 
repair Ti<e garden ia <>ne uf the finest 
in the neighbourhood, suitable iff eve 
ry horticultural dciign. Il has also 
two thriving orchards, ihe one about 
hree yeara old. Me other fifteen, hnili 
ompoied nf the choicest fruit. This 

[land lies Immediately contiguona lo 
llhecilv of Annapolia; shoo" flft' a- 

res are includrd wilhin the hound* 
>f the city, and nn which stand all the! 

[buildings This Isnd U bounded nil 
ne aide by a navigable cie>k rmUi'.g 

ip i he Chesapeake Hiy It woui.M>e 
|s very deairahlr situation sv« market 
'arm. from the peculiar advantage 
which it poisemra, being not m«ire> 
hsn 'wo milra fr«m the Hay Tlie. 
ublic hnuara of the city are not mote 

ihsn a quarter of a mile fiom the 
g. A further description ia 

remed unnece.aaary a« il ia preaumril 
hut those denirmia of purchantng will 

the premises and its imi.ruve- 
nenli for llinmelvrs The leruu will 

made accommodating Apply to 
the I'lliscri^er upon llio premiers or 
t'o J. I. Speed, attoene^ at la* ol the 
city of Annapolis./ f

I iaWPTOU 
Annapolis Ore. ?/.

'!'
V' 
''f

uo Bi uai

;.| Wills
r

Parcel of Land,
lying in Anne-Arundel county, 01 
'hich the said William IVitems no 

 eiides. being part uf Portland Manor 
nd containing th.ee hundred acres 

land, more or lets Thia firm Is om 
if the moat valuable (n ita neighbour- 
lood. Ita soil ii fertile, and adapt 
o the growth of tobacco, wheat, corn 
ye and oatt. The improvements ar 
dwelling Ituute. and necessary ou 1 

iiouiea, which at a aniall expenae ma 
>e placed in complete order. I'eraon' 
l->iriiiia of purcli«aing are reijucalei 
o vl^it and namine llie property 

The termi of aale are. Csili lo be| 
ill on Ihe'dsy of ajlo. or ratification 

[thereof by the cliancrllor; and upon 
ho payment of the whole purchi 

ey , the suhserlber is siithoriaed I 
rey the same to the pun-baser 01 

lurchaaers. in fee simple, free, cle.«r 
m! discharged from all claim of thi 
nmplainanliand defendant, md their, 
ml each uf their heirs, executor* 01 
dnilni.tralon.

Sotnerville PinVney, Trustee. 
The property above mentioned he* 

ng to be sold in part to sitiify a debt 
>ltie to the Isle Thnmai Tongue, the 
rrdilors of the «aid Tiingiir ore> re- 

d theaalr. for the pro* 
intoreili.

b , , he ,, wllicn   . , ,,   ,,,dln 
rnCmintrr, hr wai killed in Hie prime o

Verhcard br.« thud prrmn, wlto iuimt- manhooil mid thr flimh nf IIICCCM, by tlu 
flUtrlr COntlMlnirittd ll lo a fuurllii Indian* In Kriiiucky. At ihr lime Cirnerill 
«i»«l of cTvrae (be rwn latlrr itentlemrn -aek«nn nr»t 9»'ne. to thin country, ih> v..i
5-»-»lt Up In . ihHIg or two) took -heir T"M.lB B "j!) 1 ','" .wi' low^. nwiher. ami in

R," "7? Un ' ««"« -h-}"«' &S,^p:X^n±^tnW.n!!
fc.ir y/ffl*' 1 '"-P* 10- ""  hure  *""" Bnifllab wan. hia dUtanlan.ldJi«wi.>iia..aii.
.V'l -W h*»r ill MlruM of the twu ala. lua froiucnt tutUta and triumh.,

Caution. -
All peraona are hereby forewarned 

wasing through, or trespwolng In an> 
*ay, with dog or gunyMaa*4aa»aut

P«rni nn *<>uleWKr*«r. calle 
 diyn. Offendera «ajl ri> prosetMltl 

I ae«ordlng i<> lsw.%rTe,r this notlc«.| 
STtUAUT.

Jn Chancery,
3d January, 1820. 

O.-dered. That the sale made an 
ppnrl«d by Louis OanasWay. trust' 
'or the sale of the mortgaged pro pert, 
>f Henry Childa, be raliiUd and eon 
Irmed, tfhlaai causo be iliewn tu Hi 
ontrary on or before the 34 day o 

March next, provided a copy of tin 
irder be insert' d once In each otth 
iiieeeaalve weeka in oo« of the Anna 
oils ntwipape'ra, before the 34 day ol 
ebruary next.

I he report states, that S.O  c'ree o 
dullars Der*»er».

Notic1
Agreeably to the, aftove order, the 

luhsrriher will attend At the Uepsler 
)f Willa Offlce for A-ma-Arundel 
i-ounly.on Monday Ihe lOlh January, 
IB89, for the purpose oft making di. 
tribulion of the funds in liis hand- b* 
longing lo the estate of George Hou 
ard. of Drice, where the creditor* rt, 
[tiilrd lo receive Ihe same, will attend,! 
with their claims legally authenlicated.l 

hODK.'llOKSliY.
Administrator.

Lute Sheriff's Stde.
Hy virtue of a writ of vendittnni 

xponaa and a writ uf fieri facias, is, 
uad out of Anne A rundcl noun'y court 
od ti. me directed, againaUlu goodi 
nd chattels, lands and tenements, nt] 

Uiohard U Walkins, at suit of Niclio 
J«a Owens, of Isaac, and at mil ol 
 Thomas 1 Uall. uae of M Donald am 
Kldgrly. 1 have seized and taken Ii 
icculton, all the right, title, In'ercst, 

property, claim and 'demand, elthci 
law or In equity to all those tracts, 
.part* of tracts or

Parcels of Land
Called  Gassaway'a Lot.' 'Dear Kidge'l 
ml 'Nathan'i Purchaae,' containing! 

89H acrea uf land, inure or less; als

Sundry Negroes,

[State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundrl I ounty Orphana   ourt.

December It'll 18.IB 
On application, by petition i>f Mary 

[Hurst, adminiatiairix of Uennrli Hurib 
ate of Anne-Arundel county, deceaa   
d. il is ordered, that ahr give the no- 

[lice required J>* law, for creditors to 
xhibil their claims against the said 

loceaaed. and that the same hr pub- 
'ahed once In each week, far the 
ipaee of >ix successive weeks in one 
if the newspapers printed in the city 
if Aiinapolin. Thna T. Mnimone,

Keg. of'V,Us. A. A.C. __

Notice is hereby given,
That the 8uh«ariber of Anne- 

Arundel county, hath obtained from 
he Orphans' CiMirt of Anne Arutidel 
inunly, in Mart land letters nt ad- 
miniMraiiun on lh» persons! entile of 
llenne t llurst, late of Annn-Aiundel 
fountv. drceaaed All persons hiv 
ing (laima ngainit the a-tid deceased, 

re hereby warned In exhibit Ilia 
sine, with ihe v< l uch"is theteof, to I ho 
tihacrllter, al or before the I I'll dny 
I June next they may uthrrv>i>e, 
y law. be excluded from all benefit 
if the aaid ealile Given under my 

{hand this I Itlwikajaanf December IB2I.
^Cftlary Hum, Ailm'x. 

Dec 18. ^9 6w

[Slate of Ma
Anne Arundel <:»unly. Orphan*

Court, liec. 16th. IbSo. " 
On application by petition of Samuel 

it»er and William Linthiciim. ex. 
cutura of Sell, gweetacr. lute of Anne> 

|Arundel county, decea.ed. il 1« order- 
that they give Ihe notice required 

by law forcreditora lo exhibit their 
claima against the said deceased, and 
jh«l the same be published oner in 
sach week for the apace of atiaucces- 
Sire weeka. In one of the nruapaperr 
printed in Annapolia, and one lu the 
4ly of Uallimore.

Thoa. T. Siuirnons, 
Reg Wills.A.A county.

Ifotice is hereby given,
That IheiuiiKntieraot Anii« A run 

let c.«uoty, hath obtained Irom thei 
jrphaoi court of Anne Arundel coun-

lland sold 
True eo

Slsves for life, to wit, A Negro Man] 
am .gad about 45 years, oii« Wo n 

.named Ja(Ty, one young Woi 
(named Hiatia, one G'irl named . 

nd one Uoy Uoberl. This properly 
ill be sold subject to a mortgage debt
u« to Hetin hatep. cao. and aa ihs LVJ In Maryland, lellera tastacneiiikry 
roperty will be sold without any sori >n the jxirapnej estate ol Seth Sweetser, 

artles concerned ar> late of Anne-Ariindel county, deceaa' 
-ulioned to attend the sal*, and pr^ »d. All persona having cralma anaiost 

eel their inlereata The aale to talct he Mid deceased, are hereby warned 
lace at the premise*, ihe reaidenoe nl 10 exhibit the aame with the. vouchers 

i«l Walkina, near antler's TavernMhercof. to thesuba«rihers at or before 
nd adjoining th> farm of Joho oF 1 -  "'' J * ' " «»'««««

Ramuy VT*t«ra. 
U*g. Cur. Can. 

»w

|Kodgera. esq. on Thursday the S9lh 
Jaouary instant,ai II o'clock. Terms]

R. Welch, of Ben. 
late ShlT. A. A, «<m«ly.,|

the 16th day of June next. thev may 
blherVise by law h« excluded from alt 
fxvoent of the said estate Given under 
our hands this 10th day of Daxieuiber 

   , Samuel Q*tMiser.;
WBL, 

II. ^m*~ I*
J'



reootuitted fre» Ci*i peg*-)
o wMcfl edd n»r the journal of 
accounts, *e, of Ihe pn.'*"''   *    
 ion . - 4*000
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  Toiir committee furtlicr report, that they have sl,«o exa 
mined (he proceeding' and documetitd nf the said treasurer, in 
reference lo the several funds cnnfnlud to hit care, and find 
from an account settled to the 1st of December 1611, hy the 
rom-nltfce of ctairni of the lait general awunbly. there thnn 
remained in the treasury to the credit of l|io»e fund!, -'9,559 
(tollat* and seventy seven cunts cash.

That it appears to your corn mil lee hy the arci>inl« of tlir 
ftiid treasurer, he has received from 1st IJece,iib;r I8J7, 
1 s» December I «2«. 
fta aeovunt «f tltc Free schools fund

Common free schools fund 
onnly schools funil 

'enitetiliary (tinting fund 
Aoiilcntiary linking fund 

^"'o. 2

University oinking fjnd 
Tobacco warehouse sink-

to

Of,

8-3
1353

Internal improvement
»i'il.i"|r f'ind 

RJI! road (linking fjnj

Amounting to

27

2 100

JK7-II". 7^

acooa:it el

Tlmt il apricars to y.'ir committee, ihr; ».Vnl trra«iiriT l>»* 
<li>l>nrv:«l in 'In: tanw ti n'.-, the sum of IS,"15 dollar* and 
17 ci-nt«, \iz. ASK 

the Free vlirxi'n f.md, pfl^lo
divert CNiintic* 

Penitentiary sinking fund,
invc'tfd 

Penitenti.iry sinking fund
No 8, ditto

iTmvcrsity sinking fund, 
dilio

SICOPC 17

10CO

078

5S3

tee on internal improvement, lo whom has been referred the 
'petition to'which they arc counter. <

The clerk of the tenaie delivered the following metusjet, tc- 
rompanied by Ihe resolution referred to in the one lt»t entered r

By Ox acntUe, Jamiary 8th, 1829- 
Gentlemen of the Home of'Delegate*,

We have received ynar mrvsage informing the senate thai 
voor hrmnerable body hare appointed a comnTrttec lo act in con 
junction with tuch gentlemen a* may be named by Ihe senate a* 
a rranmiltee of both hoo«e* tor lh« purpow of comparing and 
exttnining the en;rot»ed bill*. In accordance therewith, the te- 
natr have appointed MeF»r*~ Whilfly. Sewell. Thomat, Spcnce 
ami Kennedy, a« a committee on their part for Ihe object ex- 
pieMed in vour me***"*..

By order, Ix.u'u Gatuway, Clrrk. 
TU th* Sen.ile, Jtnuiry'n, IWJ. 

G*-nf|»men of llie H"ii«« nf l/elegqte*.
The vnatc hating iliirove'fil a flight error in ihr calculation 

nf the account* »r< OHI|IMM HI£ the resolution nolhorinin: lh* 
tie»urer of the we«i»rn "hole to par to Ji»r;h Kent. Ksquire, 
ihe mm of 5JI54 IT <rmv lure returned :!ic resolution to your 
hoiiour.iMe boilv, wlirrc the error can alnnf te corrected.

Hv order, /' J.oui* (f»«*aw.iy. Clerk.

\Vhi- !i were read; and, nn mntinn by Mr. Lee, seconded by 
lu'n n'ln-r nii'i-iliei'. Ihe hon«e agreed lo rcc-mviiter the ret'ilu 
ti"ii rrf<Trril to in tne mct'jje la»l <t.itei); when.

On motion by Mr. Thom.T. the said rexiliiiimi and menage, 
were ri'tprreil to Ihr committee I' which wn* rcferreil the cora- 
mui iratinn !iom the executive department of the Sil inilanl. 
with tSp accounts and murder* (herein mentioned.

Mr. I.er, f>om thp -a'nl comim^^pj rrpirtrd a inc«..«iie, in re- 
lily m thai of the »en»t», trciffl^BlcU by a reiuluti'in; which- 
tre at follow,: V^

fiv Ihe II .me of DMc<^tet, January 8, 1889. 
0-n 'emrn of H\r ?cnate,

Wf ' ave rtcrirrd -onr m*l*«£e rf thin d.iv proponing the 
correction uf jn eirnr in the mm allowed In J.-.rph Kent. «r«}. 
liip »"vernor. »nd have rp-e««mined ihe termini fuini»hed by 
ihr amlimr, wliirli it herpnith Iranimi'trd I!IP actual «om doe 
inp<Mr« lo SP on-- liiindrrd »tiil fif'y three i!i>il»r« and fifty-two 
rpfit«. for whit h w harp [Tutiilnl by the arci'mp*ni ing retola 
lion, uhich «pa«k yoor honourable bodt lomnrui in.

flv order. Oiu'rnn Pnrce, Clerk.
Ri'-olvcd, T'i*t the trr=jurrri'f the «pM,-rn thore be and he 

and ilnrcled. In pay to Ihe order of Joseph

Amount 17

(ncjcnlcdPVir all wliicli piymenli anil investments, he 
fj& vour cnnimittrc *:Ui«f.icti>ry vouchers »'H| rrrrijit'*.

'Dial it appear* 'o your com-niltfc, there rc'iijiui in lit* 
IrtU.i'iry aioi' lit D-jcrmbrr I^i8, lu llio crrdil of tin- snid 
funiN.li particularly *"t f->rtli m nut: of llic .ITIJ npi-n i.ig 
dor -nnriil.*, a b.ilann: of 3~ im dollar* anil :i I cunl* c.uli, 
an. I tliininii imt, ili-jy fi.nl, sumls to his crvdil as trtjjurcr, 
ill Ul«' F irnx-r* H ink of M.irvl.vnl.

AH of wlrcb i* n-vK-CUully iiibmittcd, 
}ly orJtir,

Ricli.irdJ. Dowic, Clk.

lh»> 
7«' i

T)r (lit Committrf nf Cl>un>. 
r C'lrnmilicr i"[>'r', 'Hal tlirr Hntr • laminril ll 
<«-i-i"ligi;4 nf \\illinin K Limlyli'i, liroui 

S.'i
l f....n il.

n

IM

accnnnt* 
r of t||p

ami it i*pjfir^ lo >our cuininittee 
  lit Oiy "I Hcicmbcr 1827 lo the 
un accuani of

^2.634 03 
1.451 (G!).>

().lllli*rj ll( rll*Pt,

Jt'"ni '•r* linn«p<, 
'I i.,.In, I,,. n.M. 

iunl|i-r« In rn<Pt,
I.-.. n». to r«i»il -pirilunu« liqunrt it hone ractl,
II. iitnl talile lir.'ii.r».

J.fi.13

V

'I ai' -
J)n>-fi

in tliaii' ffy prncf cdin^v. 
pin rprtxn oDioci,

Fmi-» »nd ("rfmurei, 
*l'<itr< nn pi4in'ill». 
('"nip'KUK.n nn pichfatl, 
Mi>rrllaiirou« nccnunl, 
loteretl accnunt,

flt.C«

Ihr lum of

10
7

41*
079

SO
13

J.H7I 
743 

1.207 
»C! 
ISO 
400 
276

f I7.3G9

07 
II 
f.'J 
Stf 
6H 
41 
43 
bO
o:

60
3 > 
40

.Vi

bun
That ii  ppe«'» lo your committee. Ihe ttiil lr*a«urrr ha-. di« 

ihr mme lime. Ihr tuin of ftH.73H fill, f-i 
|i»vr bpen proilured in your rmnmiiirp,

 il. in the »«me lime. Ihr «nm "f R1.75H fill, fur all
the iicco

 ary voucher* and rerripu. lo wit. On at count of 
Tiraturrr of 'he wetlcrn *bore,^ 6.H83 H8 
Commi«iont, 230 48 
C.-iloffirp*, 1,0411 49 
Thr |uilicitry, . 4-»B 
I'pii.i.in*. 4t) 
M'lscrlltnrnut account, 0-) 01

e«'|0irp, Ule co\eriinr ol Mai j land, uui nf any monies in 
~T\tr trp.i«ury not nlhrrniw approprnlpd, the -urn i'f one hundred
  ml fil^jj-ihrep d illir. and fit y two prnt* HIP »»me b«ing for 
mnr.i<\' advanced by him. (.>r ihe purctiatc of 'itiblic properly 
d/r idr U»P nf ihe j.p o»prniiii- ni h iu««.

ll.e «»nl mri«i(;e nnd rr» ilutinn \trrr read the fimt. am!, by 
a tprdjj 'iriltr the »rconil nine, tetertlly ngrecd to, aod tenl tn 
(tip .pn^ic.

On moioin he Mr. I).ine. it »»'a* Onlered, That Ihecommiticp 
on w.iv* anil mp.j;i« bi inatrucleil io inijuire into Ihr ripc'lieni y 
ol rrp'-almj; i|ir recmol «rcln>n of tn act pamcd at'l)i-crml>rr 
«r««iu'i lb'^5, rhaplrr Ifij.unil of |>ro\iilinj> that ihe prntinn* "I 
i.-»i.!uM.n,jr v flic" rt an>( voliher* thould be paid in them nuir 
leily in*leuil of »emi ani,u.<l!r.

Mi. S'l.ilh i.l Ciiveri, Irom the *elect committee appomte'l 
for th" purpose, ie|>orlcit a bill, rnlitlnl, An art to provide fui 
the rrpauing a crttain biiil^e 'herein inentinnrrl; which w«« 
rr*d the l'ir»t tim- mul orilrrcd t" li* on the labtr.

Mr. \Vri|;ht of Duchrtler, from the te^US^^ummi'tee, to 
uhich the »u j.-ct «a< rrferreil, rrpcrtrtl a^^^^^KJLleil, \n <c 
lo appoint ciiinmi»«innei« for the pnrp<r»eo^^^Hp 
cnuniy inluriKhl trparate election iliMrtcTTtiawrii 
But, anil by n »|i«ci*l order th* kecooil lime, pa»»ed,and-*rDl l< 
ihp irnjiie for concurrence

The bill, repined by Mr. Y.ie, rnlilled. An net authnri«in^ 
.Sarah Hice of the «l»ic of l'enii«ylv»nij, tn r-mme I ~~ '  - 
«H|C in thr tint of Maryland, w»* Ukcn up f-T rono'nlrration, 
rr«il Ihr ffcoinl tim<-, and (he i{or*tion taken, Snail the. utid bill 
p.i*»f It wa* determined in tnp  

Un mntinn by Mr. I^e. upronded by two other member* who 
voic'l with bun in the majority on the »nul qucttiun, OIP vote re 
jenin^ the *anl bill Ma* recnn-.ideredf u*hen . .-

Mr rornrrof Baltimore cminty. nrTi-rnl Ihp fnllnwing amend 
rpent, lo cotnr in al the enil i'f (he bill; which ua« (WICL* rrad:

 'I'rnvnlcd npvrrihelpo, 'lint the «anl n^gro thai) enlrr lot..
  iicli *i<rnriiy a« in^y be apprnvpil by the clerk of (he county
  out i. lor hri Bood con'lurl. when- the m.iv rekiile in (hi* Mate. 

Mr. Uotkiik propo<(.<|, t« a tobitilute Inr tiie *aid mucnd 
inenl, tbp fnllnwinp:

  1'ioM'iril tipvpnhrlr««. That llie «aiil ne^rn enter into * 
bond io the clerk nf Washington couniy inurt. uilh two «uri*- 
iir-x, in thi? tuin ol Hfty dollar*, comlitiuned fur her gnntl beha 
viour during her resilience in ihi* *tau*.

Whith w*< Iwice rvt>l and »d"pl>-il.
Thr nii?»Hon win then lukru. .K lull |hp n^iil bill patt a«

  in,-mil-.I.' And il win ili'terimnn! in Ihe tir^iinr.
'!'',<  Ii j.e tbcn ailj urncd unld to muirow morning ten

t* be entitled, A supplement to the »at, entitVed, AD »tt to is 
the eompaisation of jurors in DorcheMrr county, patied at O- 
cember MMion 1887, chapter 7, asjil for othrr parpoM»| it w«t. 
on hit motion, Ordered, Thai a telect committee, conttsting of 
three members, be appointed by the Speaker to prepare and re 
port taid bill. Mems. Phelp*. Bccletton and Wriglit ol Jf^r- 
chetter, were appointed the *tid commitiee, pursuant UP. the 
onler.     ' -

Mr. M'Mahon of Allegnny, having ajdcrd «j»Tobtained leave 
tn brine in a bill to b« entiilcd, An act to roped all that.-Mrt 
of an act, entitled. An net for the speedy conveyance of p«Wl« 
leticrt and packed, and for other pwpntes,-pi»»ed. at Nov. 
teseton 1790, chapter 5L, which direct* thtt a copy of th* 
Votes and Proceeding* be sent to each justice of the peace of 
the Mveral counties of this tltlej if -was, on his motion, Unler- 
ed, That a atlect committee, consisting of ,flva membara, be 
appointed by the hrmte, lo pnejMre and < report said bill. 
Mcur*. M'Mtbon of Alleganv, Bcclesten. Bpnkirk, 
and Oraton, were appointed t^,»JttW cetooiittl 
nrder. . '' -. \:- ' - - '. 7

Mr. Oowtot htviog ukeil and oblaioed leave lo brine in a 
bill to be entitled, An act (o aathocne UK Ivy court of Vrf 
drrick couniy to levy a «omof mooty for the porpa** therein 
mentioned, patted at December »e*«ion ISafif It wee, «n hb> 
motkm, Ordered, That a select cnrnmitiee! cootitting. nf three 
mAbert, be appointed by the Specter to prepare and report 
*ai<} bill. Messrs. Uowlot, M'Phertxin aod Shr'tter, wem ap 
pointed the said eoanoaittee purtuanl to the order.

.The clerk nf Ihe aniate orlircred ihe t'llowinj cuipraonicali 
en, nferred by ia«t Wed/ ia the coatidkrgtioi) of thn hoate; 
which was read, vlx " ' ' . . ' :

Wilderness, 7th January, 1880. 
To the Hon'ble the President of the Senate, and the 

Hont>Ic the Speaker of the Hcwsc of Delegate* 
Gentlemen I hare this moment received your joiit let. 

ter of the 5th inat. annotmcing to me, that on thai day, t 
was elected governor of the Mate nf Maryland. For thra- 
distinguished honour conferred upon me, I cannot fail to 
entertain the deepeal sense of gratitude. And fully ioVprc**- 
ed with the importance of the) dutio* asvigoed me, I shafl 
approach the disehar^e of them, relying on that indulMnofe 
which the legislature of Maryland has always extended to 
the executive department I shall repair to the seat of go 
vernment, as soon M tbo necemrr arrangements esn Tie 
made for my absence from home Ik pleased to communi 
cate to the respective branches of the legislature over which 
you preside, asswnnoca of my high coMidqmUoo and r«-

Anne Aran4*1
Dee.lVl8*t: 

On appIl»»>i<>nTbjrpeaUoo,ef 
m, sJiWfc*"', «aminUtrainx ol 
jawia f Mkt>*r Utev *f -Ana* A 
owmty;«e*e*exl.tU* or^«re»l 
'" ' notlae reetalrect ' ' 

«X»«Vtt\herr
the)

tb*> «pac« of tix iroeeeadf* 
eoa of th* newspaper* prtata*f lk 
oapolia. . , ... ".: •'•'•• -r 

Tho*. T. BlmnWa*. 
,»*g of Wills, A. A

Notice is hereby
- Th,»i th».t«h»ejrfbe,r. of

. Muc* o€ a 
<V» peraVmai Mtab* of 

rate of

t»er«.5y"»»»Toea tq e^lilMt the .,
with the towcTttrs lhw»ff,i» tba«
•triNr, alor before O
June. net*. They r»«y
law, h« eteHao^^Atm aU IspuJU

Durthentn 
«« read t.e

T L L . PL • • 'V*'«»'•?.*»VI have the honour to bej, '. «. ,-,v>  -,, •• 
Your ob't eenr*t , ' ^ '

DANL. MARTnf. ' -
And returned the resolution avthoriMng* the-.renavment tn 

Jovph Kent, ctanire, of the money advanced by him fnr the 
purchase nf public property, for Ifte ute of the go*a)rf meni 
hon»p, endorsed. "Mtented to." >   >"'.' 

Oriteml, 'Put the said retolation be engroited.   
Mr. Millit, chairman of the select cnmmttue appointed f«tr 

the pnrpixe, report-da bill, entitled. An act (o anppru* <lu 
riling; which wat read the first time, and ordered lo lie ecvlhe 
itble.

. Un motion by Mr. Ph*lp*, U .WM Onl*r».l; Ttnt tfc., tiitU.
miitleil. \n act to «li«r and amend (he ccmititation to    In
rr.luct the number of delegatet from each county, and Iht city
f \nnapoli«. be made the nrder of the day for Monday nest

 he 12th intUnl.
D)e bill reported by Mr. Ocitt, entitleil, An act to provide 

for the reptiring a certain bridge th-rrin mentioned, wt« taken 
op for con«nler»iion, r*«d the tecond lime, patted, and tent 
n> 'he tenate for concurrence.

The bill reported by Mr. Wri^ht of Uorchetter, emitted. 
\n act to repeal all (tut part if the c»p<iituiion and form of 

government at rrlatet tn Ihe di  i>i>>n of Dorchrtler county into
 o-vrn arparalc rlrclion dulnct*. wa» taken up fnr coniidpra'i 
mi. read the accond tune, patted, and tent to the trntte foi 
crncurrcncp.

Th* bill reported by Mr. 11..pr. rnlilled. An act In rrpeil 
ihe ad, fnliilrd, A further «n;i(>lement to ilip an. cnii'l.- I, \o 
«ct for making certain road> in n*liimorr and llarford coin 
net, pt«ed at December aeition 1815. chanlirr 48, wa* (ak-n 
up for cnn'ideratinn, read the tecond time, patwd mil tcot in 
he urnate for concurrence, 
I'hc houtclhen adj turned until tn morrow morning leno'clock.

nd.tt ia orde 
tic* rtxpiired 1 
exhibit tfiklr

tithed opce in
 p«ee
oftl*
ofAowpoli*.
' / : - '- Th 

Reg. of Willt.

Notice is here
Tbat the fuhterit 

rondel Coonly. hAtb 
th* Orphaot Cnnrt 
del county, in M»ry) 
uf tdmiai*tralJun on,(he. per 
of HicUard CiMw. Ule

itch *M*. UT t 
tl***»*k»,fti<

tkat

Arnnuniing lo Ihr «nro of 
^eavin^ii thr K.i»H'rn Shoir Trratary 

on Ihr lit day of December 18:28, a 
balance uf

8,738

FRIDVY January J. I8-J9.
. ^ The hou»e met. Were prcwnt Ihr same memWts as on 
' ^ralurdav. The |troe«-edinjj< of ycslfrdny wi-rc read. 

^*ta"   Mi \vrinhi, o| (jj.fn Anni-'-; pn-ienltd a netitinn of Ann 
CC (jil.ltr, and al«o n |n-liiiun of Kliuix-ih Si-linhnmkv both ..I

B.i'.IO 5C

...
ir* (o your committee, llie -ml upa 

urpr of thr Weatein Shure, un the
Which bnlanre. il

SUIT |i«iil o««r In lli 
(Ihilty of Iti-ccmbcr IH'26.

All which i* retprclfully tubmitled.
Hy order. Richd. J. Ilowit, C'ik.

Kr. ¥'nation of IVillimoro city, presented * mrnv>rij! tf 
J.uke t'lernan, and otbun, ihip-owneri, of the cily o!' ll.illi- 
Diorc; pra) ing fur the incorporation of a company fur Ihr cun- 
slruclinn of unr or more snow docii^ in llic port of >iid ci 
ty, yniltr the name uf The Hallimore Si- rev; UucU Compa 
ny; which memorial wan referred to a tclirrt cninniittuc, c »n- 
 ioliiig vf uesira. M'Mahon and Stcuarl uf Uultimorc city, 
flu) 1 ilrner of Djllimnrc cuuniy.

wr. M'Mnhoti of Baltimore cily, presented a memorial of 
Samuel K. Smith, of (he city of Ibltimorc, praying for iii- 
dcniniflcalion for loiscs auitainc'l by him in ihe uwj and oc 
cupation of his tnhacco warahnuHe by the atnlu innpcclori of 
tnhacco; which mcmorinl wilt re furred to the committee on 
grievance* and conn*of jumice.

Mr. M'aiahon of Hultimorc city, presented a nicmnii.il of 
W'lliamB. Hlick, of the city ol Ualliniorr, cottnti-r to tlic 
petition of wary A<>n Hlifk, liis wife, praying for a diforcc; 
which memorial wit referred to the committee on divorces, 
to whom the taid petition wns referred.

ur. M'Mahon, of Baltimore eily, presented.a petition of 
Thomas W. Wiitrton. of (he city of IJiiltimore, praying fnr 
relief under the insolvent laws j wbieh memorial was referred 
to the committee on insolvency.

»»r Strtiart of Baltimore cily, presented memorials of 
Samuei J. Donaldson, ol the city nf Baltimore, and Rebecca 
Pi lilh, of llaltimoro cotinly, counter to the petition of 
Chartr* A. Watfn-ld, and olh«rs, of said county, pray ing for 
(hiM'rivil'go o( Ronsiriirtinga hiidgooverthe Putapseo river; 

' ' i said iiietiiuriaU woro severally rcfurrod to the commit-

(jicrn Anne'* cnuniy, rath piayinj; fur n divorce) which WCIP 
irvirally rcfirn'il to llip commuter un il.vurrn.

ML \Vjlkin« |.rp«i-ntnl a i.rtilion nf Mary John.on, (he rl 
d.T, of 'he cily of Artn.-iiioliii, (>rayin^ l» be pliirrd on thr pm 
»i..n litt nf Anne Arumli-l toiinly, wtlh icich an allowance a- 
may be ilernied ^uiTiiirnl (T hrr *u[i|>»rl; which waa rcfrriril 
io the too.initiri.' MI thai tubji-ct.

Mr. Hii|(er«nn prem-ntpil a petition of Kranci* Robey and Rr 
r.in A. l!u»«>rtl. of ('hallo county, pr.iym- iniii|n-n«ati"ii lot 
Ihe aire»l pf a gambler; which wa* rcfi-rn-il In a  elect commit 
lee, ronti'ling nf Mi'»*r< Rii^rr»nn, Srnnnr* »nd Kur^.

Mr. M'Mor.on of It.illimore cily, presented a niemntial of 
I.uke Tii:rnati, and oth>T«, uf the cily of lUliimnrc, prayini; 
for *n acl to incorporate a Marine ln«iir:mr» Company within 
the «uid cily. In br called. 'The Amrrican luiurancr Cnmpj 
ny of Hatiininrv)' whiih memnrinl wa* referred In a »C|PCI com 
ouliei-, i(in«i»tin^ ..I Mrnr*. M'M.ihoo and Steuart, of Ualli 
limore eiiy, ivinl Klv.

The Rpeakrr U'nl b< f ire HIP home a 
«f ih" Mechanic* lUnk •<( Ualtnnoie, e 
rendition id tlul IIMIHUIIOII, on lh< 
loinii'ii'd in obi'iliuiu <: lo a reioluliiVn u 
(i.««nl al Dei-ember «i-nion, I6\7i tvlnch 
to thr committee on way* and mean*.

Mr. ll.'ighlrl' h.iriii(5 «*kpil and obtained Irave lo bring in   
bill in be entitled, An act for the relief of pir.oni holding lie 
Kin nr muUtto trrvatitu fur a term of year*, and to prevent 
thru ab»conilini>.

Il w»<, nn hit mnlion, Ordered, That a telecl cinnmittce, 
cnn\Uliug of fivo inemhort. b.1 appolntvil by tin1 Speaker, lo 
prpptrr and report «aid bill. Mr«*rt. llughlell. Lee, Wright 
of Queen'Anne'*, De.nny and Millis, were kppuinted the laid 
cotnniiltre, portuant (n the ordnr.

Mr. Turner of Btltimnre county, having stked and obtained 
Irate In bring in a bill to be entitled, AH act for the benefit uf 
John Murria, alita Jnhn Mnrriann, of Baltimore county i it waa, 
on his motion, Ordered, Thnt a lelcct committee, contittingof 
three memlwr*, be tpppinled by the 8|H>tker lo prepare and re 
port aaid bill. Messrs Turner of Baltimore couniy, Shower 
and Ely, were appointed the said committee, pui*Mnt to tRiT

daring aiked and obtained leave to bring In a bill

fram the Canhier 
In; Ihr Hole and
December 18-IB, 

e general a««rmlily 
report wa« refvrrrd

i . .JV.V.T-- . -   ». *«
h •Wl ->U.  -:. 
La».w^^i ,,^-.:^;rv,i.:- -

SA l«in.\Y, J.i.u.irv 10. 1849.
Ihehouie met. ^Vrrr prc«i-nl, (he ««me member*, a* nn 

yp«lerday. Thr prnolVrllng* of ye»(enlay «ere re«d.
Mr. Shower presented a report of lh» "ruMectof the (Inrr'non 

Kuretl Arademy. in Baltimore couniy. in compliance with the 
rrtulve of the Irgnlaiure pi«>ed the lOthilay of February 1310, 
<)n wing ho>v the »um received from Ihp lrp*»i>fy h.n bren ap 
propritled. and exhibiting the title nnd condition of thai rntli 
luiinn; which repirt wat referred (o (lie committee on educali 
on.

Mr. tlinlraille of Caroline, prcirnd'J t petiiion of Gracr 
Cntn-T, of Caroline county, prjyinj for a p»n»':on, in contiilr- 
ralion of Ihe tervicet of ber dcci-atcd luuband, who was   «ol 
dirr nl the Maryland line, in llic revolutionary army) «h'n.h 
petition wa< rtforrvd (o (he committee on pentiont and revolu 
tionary claim*.

Mr. Dune presented a petition of lundiy citizen* of Somrr- 
art rnuniy. praying thai a law may pint providing for the al 
teration of certain election dittricl* in taid cnuniy, in llie man 
nrr therein dricribed; which pvlition wat refi-rrrd lo a arlcct 
commilire. comiilinj of me->«r«. Done, (iibbont and Dunoho.

Mr. U«ntl having a«keil ami ob(.iinrd leave to bring in a bill, 
to be entitled, A further   pplemrnl to the acl, entiUcJ, An 
u I fur the recovery of umall deti(« not uf court, end to repent 
(lie aclt n^aj**mbly (herein menlinned, pttted it Novembrr 
tr.ition ISn^lbiapier 7C| ii wa*. on hit motion. Ordered, Tin I 
a trlecl com^rutee, contittin^ of five member*, be ippninled 
by the houte,  > prepare ttiil teport nid bill. Mrttrt. (itnll, 
8emme«, Kccletlnn, Duvall aud llawkint, were appointed the 
  'nl commilire, purtuanl lo t'te order.

Mr Oldton having a*ked aid obtained leave (o bri.ig In a 
bill to rp^ulate lh« appointmonl, nnd to enlarge the power nf 
the levy court, and abolith the office of c')iinni>*iuiier« of the 
lat, in Quern-Anne'a cuuntyi it wm, nn hi* inotiuii, Ordered, 
Thai a tclncl con-miller, contiilin^ of three inrmbm, be ap 
pointed by the Speaker, to prepare and report M\'H| bill. 
Mr**n. Uldtnn, Turpin and Gra*on, were appointed (he taid 
committee, purnusnl to the order.

Mr. Turner of llaltttnore cniinry. having atkril an<! obtained 
leave to bring in a bill, (o be entitled, An net In incorporate the 
limteen of (he Particular UtplUlk tiun I'owilrr Cliorth, in 
Baltimore county) il| waa, on hit utution, Ordered. Thai a to- 
lec( committee, con«t«ting of three member*, IIP appointed by 
thr Speaker, la prepare and report **id bill, Mf<*r*. Turner 
and Price of Baltimore county, and Hhower, vcre appointed 
ihe taid committee, pursuant (o the nrdor.

Mr. Tumor of Bjllimwe county, chairman of llie committee 
lh*]|in mentioned, drlivered the rnllnwing reporti

Tlie commillep on ilivorce*, lo which Wat relerred the petiti 
on ut^ohn Charlea, uf Uorrheater county, have had the cir- 
cuinaWncr.t uf hit cate ueder consideration, and beg leave (o 
rpporl -That there appear* to them to be nn auRluirnt rraaon 
for granting his rcqueat, aud that he have leave tu withdraw 
hi* petition.
m Jamea Turner, Chairman. 
^^ By order, Jamet H. Milbourne, Com. Clk, 
^Which report wat twice re id and concurred in. 
V*> ' (Set socoiJ page.)

•on* having cltima a 
deoeased.tr* hereby warneit t*> ea-1 
hihit Ihe ta«i* with U>* , 
thereof, to U* tubwriber. at 
fore tbe I0tbd*j of Joo« 
may otherwise M (aw be 
iron *ll bene'ijrdf trre 
Oiv*« qndtr |BbAM»4 ti^. WldaJ 
Otjeember \*f9

*Ho*jGMw,Ad 
D*f 11_____ ->i < i

VALUA&LR
roasAXaB—_

Th* aiibtcrib<>r, traalee Hppolnled ' 
by* decree of the Court ofChtne*rj, 
will nlT«r at public tale on Saturday, 
ihe. tit') day of January nemt, U Ii 
o'clock precitely «l Friendship, i* 
4 one. Arundnl count/, part of a IrM^. 
of land, in taid countv called

HUNT'S MOUNT,
Now in ih»occn~ition of Waller Hafi 
riinn. Th'* I mil content about

I60AORB»
Lie* very near r'ri>-nd*hip. tndlma 
cont-drrable proportion in wood "1'ht 
cUired Itnd hit been latel* set In clo> 
v<tr, tnd Uo'horwiMi io c*od eulliva. ' 
linn Piirmni dolrlng fnrtder Infor- 
ui»!ion. »r,' Invl'rd io vltlt ihe land^
  nd examine for tdemielvet

1KII MS 01' nALK, 
One hilf of t; (e piirchtte money (  
be pa'd un Wi* d«v of tal*. tnd iKs 
otl.tr half In ill month* theratfwr. ' 
with legal Intrrptt from the dtj A 
»le, to he^frrd hy bond wllflH««- 
rily, to be. tfsyvwe'l by the truil**. 

Au^iiitjsT B. AddUuu, Trut. 
Jan 1 U
          a__^ T. 

Persons
Wl-o l.»ve bnnourd anj . 

L<>lonj;ing lo Ihe )<(« Jonathan 
n«y, ire rtrjneitrd lo return tbtrul* 
llii office al ll't tahncriber.

5«m. I'inkofy.J*n. rr.

For Sale
The, following Lots of MM. lyin* 

lo the We*lw«id ol '-'oil Cumberland, 
In Allej[iny county, and tooUiolrf: 
 tch 80 *pre» of Und: 
\Villi«m Cromwell No 837 
Benj.irn!n Mtnh 888 
J.I'M. Hurley 331 
Choniat King 931 
Peregrin* A'» 
J.ibn Welch 
Niuholat Elllolt '93 .

ft* F»r further Information a, . . 
at the Ofllca of th* U«-ryl»od .QtMluV

OOL •»».
                     >
The Journal of Proceeding*" 

01 T*ia ' '
House of, ,.,^, .,

December Scjjlon'JiWi 
Has boon oomplated'trid Jf ro*dyfoP; 
distribution. " ^ - - - s '   *
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Joaa^Chreen,
ANNAJTOZ,!*,
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fiet —Turte- DtllafM

Silvcr,
.._ and Tin.

AfrAFoi.it. . 
Uom for attngUi* -powder. ^ J.«l'

pit H will».«rari7Jflo«p »ud», and 
d»r ri sin»_

with* piece, of buckikin.
CB  *0 vU..p«r Bux.

ha above pow<Vri*'gr«atlt titpart-
[and different (torn any Iieretofor«

o»»ird. 
|upe t6,

i tho Drphana Court of Ann«'A- 
Irtleraof AdiMn(nr» 

i on tlie p«rtonal>ital« or7,»oli«ri- 
of A)iri" A"intf«^ 

t'V, dia*u*d-- &Up«r»nn* having 
, »re

prearat ilmm, legally an '

Legislature »jf JUuryfurid.
Bouse

January H, ItftQ. .    '
The hnqie mil.. Were prmwti, I hi- WMBI? rarmben l< oo 

TC«V«r<l»T- T l|f proceeding!* lit yaMfnUy T« rrail. 4 
. The.clirk of toe Si-natr r.-Xwrnetli the. iiiM^. aotitlnl. \a act 

to alter ami change .Ihc n»m« »f Wl|llaio Jrwe», «f Tlinmaa. of 
.IWehwiUr coonty. to tbat-of WMham Wood Jmtttt eniloraeil. 
Srill iyrt paw."   ,- V-^l."^'i  - '-"-*   - " -'>'    '-''• 
'• Atrd detlt'rrrld jliiyrj originated in, and pMaed by Itwatnalr, 
 entitled, A  upplrjrtM7t l» tl» MI, entitlnl, An att rcMwrtinj 
idiut», lunatics,. imj prrmris odn corap«*.'ra«»l»>l whirh bill 
r»« rrjdbr'ils tirlc, *nd Teti-Vrrd to a trUn.t ronnpitirr, con- 
i»0r1g 'Of Mes'sr*. Turner jtf'Baltiinurr county, M -Marion uf

vf«(.itirr- of Ilif Tax

t'i* i:»ly of Anna 
81.f day of 

purrxr»» bf

Is of VV'.liB^j, which l,aa bimn 
or« upwards ofSawn monlhu. I- 

lor lot of WJvNuv. and will 
Id at current p>lce«. 

t 
.« U M.rkn i

Itlmnrr, Dec. 10 IB28.

Baltimore elly. and OtA'i'itnric.
Mr.'.'Elr.-prT«*nieil petitions frorrV Emabucl D.'Srniili and 

J6l»r> T. Duryr*,' Hoprtsoiied drUtflri Inr the \-to\ of Balli- 
more cogolj «ml citT, tath praying for relief, under, the iu«nl 
?«>( Uw* uf trit* "Isle) which- petitrnns'^rr* severally referred. 
ti» ilie c.injtmtiw t»n insorvtntyV " .  

Mr,. 'Ijtrnef "f Baltimore coqntj. presented i petition nf 
Ahoiljr, darken, of Ihr. city uf Baltimore, wifr of Dart)ry.(^lar- 
keii, jirsyiiuj for i ili»»rce a mep«a rl tltora --

.Mi; Price <if HsKi«v;rr.. county, pFriientrd a |*lltinlt nf Ra 
cksr Eiifir, of <ahj ciitinry. wife of L'ike £tutjr> praying for'a 
divorce. , ' . '. '

>,.TJrat 'th.r two last mtntlnntd petitions be <t«crally 
i the cnmnilifre »n divorce*.

liavatl prmentril a petition nf Henry Ganlt, nf prinrr 
U<--irj(r*« rnunty. .pruyihi an aei m«T paw authorising liim m 
bring int(i thj«. title front Virginia. » certain sl^ec thurrin 
tiamril; whtrh jieiitiun was r«Ierrert In a select committee, run-, 
iri'iitii;  ">( ,H»*«M Oilvall, SomrrVrll and GinH.

Mr. M'Phemm urrtenlril   rnrmprial nf lh- Visitors nf iho 
tfrrdrrfck C'tonty Srhiinl, (fraying fur a law auihnnsing them 
lo Veil and cnnvry the m-hool house, and lot nf grnand wner.-nn

, 
 trfrrfeil t> the

,il i«.aii«]ttil. anrf I" applv 'he pMceriU nrikinB frnm (he 
.,|.lh<rr«f. In tht pur>-lutr «l a lot nf gr.-and

i.-iim-dmt* piyrnent, 
Lmtlireora t A'd o»V..

._.._.-.. . .-,.-- ----- .... _. m ^ieilmck tnwn.
~ ' ftdTanlajrouMy tliualrt), and Ihr erection thereon "f a

able'Hnri v-...-...~ u. building 'f<ir a county ichu-l-hnuiici 
wliiih memorial Wa« referred lo » «el«-i cmiimitlcr, c.uQ*itliiiK 
 f ->Ti"»'r».M'l*hrp«iin, Shrin-. unit K--mp

Mr Shrivcr presented a petition ul J -hii Deairr. and "lhcr«, 
llehs an.I rppr.-BUiiltliteft i.f Jium ISrater, lair nl Ifaltimnre 
cnilnlY, de'e»a»ril. praying lhat a law nuy b>- |ia««i.l »utiinri»- 
inj ilir sale of . rria". r-al r»Utr tlirrrin m--iili..n.'ih wni. i. pe 
litinn w.i« r^fi'rreil 1.1 j M-lrct commillec consisting "f M ««r». 
Bhri»e-, Ki-iop and Kly.

On million by M- llujjlir.. the following preamble and err- 
ilrr were 'WILT rend and a'l<-pl<-d. viz.

rum the srcliive*" of .ril* do-i^r certain *rrlij|. ate* anil nitn-r 
ps|Kr«, heri-tiifuie prrtrnlrd. wl.ich he ilee.n- ..f con<ei|iirni   

hi u 10 rstabli»h hi* clsim* upnn the general no>rriiiii..ni! 
ihrrefurr,

Onl-ir.l. That thr said Jacob Holland. lm>c leav« to with-
«ai-' |ll| rr».

Mr. Ililrli j«kr«l «nil <»b'»inrd le*rr In bi m^ in * bill, In be 
i-niiili-d. \n mi Hi rrdm." "Ho "ne «ci Hie «ev r ial acl* of ai 
 rmlily n-l.iiini t" 'I" t'* 1 ' juri-ilirimn ..I ju^tin-* nf the peace, 
.mil ii. n-pi-.il ih.- an»»f .!»   ni'iiy m.-n-in iiii-iiiiniicd.

In. in..M,.n. il M.I« Uiil<-rrii, I hn a *clecl conmiil

AmenrlmenlvadoptedMn committee of tlio.ivhohs Jiou*e.
1M. Strike nnt after the enacting cUuitc, viz- "Uc it cn- 

orterl by the General Assembly of Maryland," all that fal 
lows of the fir* section, add* in  Uea-thercof insert tho fol 
lowing! "That every free white male oiliacn of this alate, 
above SI years «f-aKr, and liaving resided Uvolvc months 
within this slate, and siy months within any county of this1 
Mate, or the city of Annnpolis, as the case may be, next fare- 
ceding tlie election at Which he may ofler to vote, shall on' 
tliG firtt Monday of October lS30,and on every first Mon 
day of October thereafter, have a right to vote for two delc- 
(ptfca, and oo niorc, from the county in which he may have 
so resided, or one for the city of Annapolis, if hr has so re 
sided therein; and lhat Ihc luto persons from each county, 
or tho person from the city of Annapolis, who upon Ihc fi 
nal casting up of the jiolls shsll appear to have the greatest 
number of IvK-il rotes, shall be declared and returned as duly 
elected for Mm county or city."

2H. Insert the following as nn additional section:
"And be it cnaclcd, That it shall not he lawful for the 

senatorial elector* to elect more tlnn three senators for Ihc 
eastern shore, and four from tlie western shore nl any meet 
ing of the elector il c ill ego to he held hereafter."

3il. Strike nut the preamble of the bill, which is contain 
ed in ihcso words:

"Whcrvas, il having liecn represented to the general as 
sembly oV .Maryland thai the business from each county and 
city of Annapolis could be |.ciformed with equal a<hantage 
and promptitude by reducing the number of delegates iu the 
popular branch of vhe legiilalure; Therefore,"

The ^inuse proceeded to consider Iho report of the com 
mittee of t|ic nhnlc house in regard lo taid bill; and on Iho 
sccornl resiling of said amendments,

Mr Hl.iki^lonc moved that thu further consideration of 
said lull .Tid amendment*, be referred to the first day of June 
next. An-.l the question thereon being taken, it was deter 
mined i:i the negative.

On the cpieslion, Will the house concur in to much of Ihc 
rep irl of tlir committee of Ihc whole hou«c us propose* Ihc 
  rlojitioti of the first amendment lo j.ml bill? Il was resolved

tin- aflinnalivc.
On Ihc question, Will the house concur in M> much of Ihc 

report of l!ie committee of Ihc whole hou^c, ns propjse* the 
adoption of the second amend nent to said bill? It was dc- 
tcrmricd in the negative. Yeas 38, nays 10.

On the question. Will Ihc house concur in Ihc residue of 
the s.iid report, whirl) proposes further to amend Ihr said 
bill bv striking out the preamble thereof? It <vas resolved 
in thr affirmative.

Mr. Phelps then moved further to amend Ihc said hill by
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 .l/i. I.'f, cluirnun   ! the cominKtce therein mentioned, de- 
lilnird I'M- f..llo'ving rt-|ior .  1^

'I'll   cuinniilter nn inli-inal mipravenirnt, hivr hid under 
cnii.i.li'iJlinn ilir ineiiioriai nl Charlr* WjiAehl and othcn, 
;\.lkin^ lur t l.iw In »iillmri«c the .-recllnn ul a bridge utru«« Ihe 
l'ain]i«r.ii iH.T, nml the r..unl<-r in-mnritls of llrbecca Smith 
ami ^jnm.'l J |)nii.il.|<»ii. mil me  .! ii|iioi..ti the prjy.-r ol llic 
inumnriilul. W».ll.-lil. -liOJ'-l n.ii ii.' gmnlcil, bcii.-ung tli.il 
Ihr pulili. eniiv niriiri* will not be ni«u-iull)f bcneliieil b> mi>h 
» biul^i-; lln-v thm-fon- ie< ..iiiomiil that the »*td \\aiuild 
have |irriiil«-l"li In withdraw In- inriiinrul.

Tli.- n.iiil repnii bi-uig irml the firtt tune, was, on molinn of 
/l/i. II".1.1. nuleieil lo lie nn the table.

On in..lion liy .'A. liaull. the ful|i>Mrui|; inesugr, uOcred by 
him, nss lw.tr ri-.nl uiid .igrreil In, yil,

\\y Hit- llou.e of Delegate*. January 14, IbiiO- 
Gi-nlh'ilfn nl the .^i-lule,

'Ve |II..|M.M- with ilir concurrence nf ynur huunurable body. 
In |.ioc>'rit tn tlie rlri-iinii nf bink diiertur* on (lie part nf tin: 
.i.ii.-.    ! ill-' -i"i' in«' in >'t I- "Vlni'k.

Mr. UunoHo, chairman nf the iclcct committee appointed 
for the purpose, reported a bill, enlillcil, An act lo amend 
and reduce inlu system, iho several id* concerning elections. 

Mr. M'Mahon ol Hjllimore city, from Ihe selcc' commit 
tee lo which llic subject wan telerieil, reported a bill, enti 
tled, An act to incorporate The American Insurance Com 
pany of ^altimorc. And,

Mr S ockelt, troni the »Jecl committee appointed for the 
purpose, it-ported a hill, euiilled, An acl relating to Anno- 
Aiuni'.il counly eiuiit.

Which ttlil hills were severally read Uio first lime, ami 01- 
dervn i» lie on Ihc table. ;

On million by Mr. Millie, lliu hill reported by him, cnti 
lied, A" act to suppress duelling, was made Iho order of the 
day fur Friday next the Itilti inslaiil.

According to the order of the day, the house proceeded 
to consider the bill rcporli-d by Mr. I'helps, entitled, An act 
|p alter and amend Iho constitution, so as lo reduce tho num 
ber of delegates from each county in tlu> Dtalc, and the city 
of Annaptiliti; when,

Mr. Lee moved thai the said bill be laid on the table; and 
the question thorcon being taken, was determined in tlie tic-

.
On motion by A/r. l^ce, the houi-e wu callod; and the 

door keeper having rulur ied iind reported, that the members 
were nil ultendiiiR except those llmi were (lick,

On motion by Mr. Ueu, thu hunx: rc.vilveil ititclf into a 
committee of the >vholu bonne on nai.l bill; and after some 
lime incut therein, the >|ieuker renumed' thu chair, when Mr 
llawkinK, tin' chairmnii, re|tiiricd lhat ilie «aid committee 
>iad. according to ordi-r, taken the oaid bill into considcrati 
on, And adoptc.l aundry nmondiniinta thcroto, which he was 

11 reeled to report, with the Mid l)il|, to Hie honaX).
Tho eaid vucudaiouta were tlion ftad, tad aj$ u foUpw

Sec! ion 3. And be it enacted, That nothing in this act 
rofft.tincd shall extend lo or in anywise affect the right of 
the city of Baltimore to elect two dnleg.ilc* in tho manner 
heretofore prescribed by the constitution "nd laws of Ibis 
sla'c. ^

And on TO; question, Will Iho house agree further loamcnd 
said bill as proposed? Il wa.i resolved in the aflinnalivc. 
Yens 11, nays 31.

Mr. Uuskirk moved further In amend said bill by in 
serting the following as an ad.lilional ncclion, to coin : in 
after the 3d section, vi/_

Hi-riinn M And hi; it rnacled. Tint all llmt mrl nf live 
constltu'.ion and form of government at provides for the 
election nf a council to the governor, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

Mr. lllakistone proposed lo amend tho said amendment 
by appending thereto the following words:

'And that the governor hive power to employ a Si'crcta- 
al a s.dnry of fivo linn IrC'l dull.irw per nnnuin.' 
And the quettion thereon being taken, was resolved in 

ic affirmative.
The question then recurred and was put, Will the house 

grcq to the amendmentpropns.-d by Mr. Ititskirk, an ainonil- 
I? It wis reiolvcd in the affirmative. Yeas -I-I, nays 30. 
Mr. Tencklc moved further lo amend naid hill, by insert- 

ig the following as an addilion.il scclion, to come in as Iho 
lh section, viz.
 And ho it en.nlcil, Tint in all future election* of icna- 

nrs, it knall not he lawful lo nejeel more than four members 
mm Ihc eastern nor more lh?n MX members from tho wes 
ern shon- of Ihix stile.'

And the question thereon being taken, was resolved in 
ho affirmative.
Mr. Ync moved further to amend said bill by inserting 
ic following as an additional »ecli'.n, vir.. 
'Sect. 3.' And bn it enacted, That herejfier the governor 

u elerlcd by the peoplu.'
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto? It 

vas rosolvcu in the affirmative.
Mr. Smith of Woici-Mcr, moved further to amend said 

 ill by inserting the following as an additional section, viz. 
'Sec. G. Anil ho il cnneled, Tlul thu said governor shall 

DC elected for a lerm not cxcri-ding three ye-ars.
And the question being put, Will the house agree, thereto? 
Il was resolved in the aflinnalive.
Mr. M'.Vahon then moved that llio liouso do now ad- 

ourn?
And the'question thereon being put; 
II wot decided in the negative.
Mr. T,cc moved llut Ihe further oonsi.leration of said bill 

as amended, he referred to Ihc next general assembly. 
And Ihe question thereon being put, 
11 was resolved in lh« affirmative. Yeas 37, nays 30.

THiniSDA*, January 15. 1880.
Tho house met. Wera-presont, tho same members os on 

yeatcriby. The proceedings of yesterday wore road.
The message adopted yesterday by tho house, proposing, 

tvllh the coiicurrencu of tht) senate, to proceed to tho eleo- 
tion 6f hank directors, on die part of the stale, on tho ','Oth 
instant, it 19 6"clock, waa sent to that body, -for concur- 
renna. *; • -.1

Mr. Crabsy^nifentcd a petition of sundry taxable Inhabi- 
tar\ts of the city pf Annapolis, praying that their names

petition .(ma, referred to fhe'eoirtmi(U»i on 'education, to 
whool ihejwM memorial haa been rcfprretl. . , - 
' Mr. Crabb also presented a petition of Walter Crow, of 
Anne-Arundel county, pnythg for   special act of insolven 
cy, for his boncfitj whiQlVlM''! petition waa referred lo th» 
oommuteoon inWilfcncy. * - ..- ..-  , 
  Mr. Johna presetted a petition of John Griffin, of Harv 
ford county, praying that aa acl may p«sj»direqljng, an/1 rc- 
4uiring the levy coort'nf said county to leVy >tiieh^sum of 
money for his support as may seem fit 1 and proper; which 
petition was referred to trje .jJomBityjc^C) oi\. Oio- %ubi»;at to 
which it relates.'   ' -''  *- i. vfi./-.^^.-

Mr. Turpin asked and obtained leave to bring in a hilt 
supplementary lo tho act, entitled, An act for tho ' fctlcf of 
the poor of Queen-Anne'* county. ' ; '*" ' * ' * '

-At.d, oo hi» motion, it was Ordered, TfiaTfc aefoct,c,pnv 
millco, conaislinj of tlirco members, be «ppoin(edlc pro- 
pare and report said bill.

Messrs. Turpin, Wright qf Queen-Anne's, a.nd, pliUon, 
wore appointed the said committee, pursuant to the orhrr.

The clerk of the senate delivered the following message, 
which was read:

Ry the Senate, January 15, 1889, 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

We have appointed Messrs. Foerest and Rec.*, on Ihc put 
of (Me senate, In join such gentlemen a* may bo named hy 
your house, lo wait on the. governor elect, and requelt ins 
attendance in llio senate chamber to qualify according lo tho 
constitution and form of government 

By order,
Louis Gasssway, Clk.

Mr. Gantt proposed Iho following message, in reply tg 
that of the scn.itc:

By the Mouse of Delegates, January 13, 1829. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

This house has received tho mcs>agc fiom your honoura 
ble body, proposing the appointment of n joint committee 
lo wail on the governor elect, ami request his attendance m 
the senate chamber to qualify according lo Iho Constitution 
anil form of government, and concur therein.

Wo have nppuintcd Messrs.     ,    ^-, to join tho 
gentlemen appointed by your honuurnble body.

Which being twice read, nml llic blank lln-rcin filled with 
the name.iof Messrs. Gnnll, and Wriglil of Queen.Anne.'r, 
it was agreed lo, and sent lo Iho sctlalc.

Mr. Ulakislonc having firit asked and obtained leave tor 
Iho purpose, reported a lull, entitled, An set lo extend iho 
lime of laking the homl ol Thenus W. Morgan, shrrifl of 
^aint-Mary's counly; which hill was read Ihe first, and. liy 
a special order dispensing with Ihe a.^lh rule of Ihc house, 
.,..'..  . w , ,~«^./, «IHI sent lo the senate tor concur 
rence.

Mr. Scmmcs, chairman of Ihc commillcc on ways and
means, reported a bill, cnlilled, An act for the general valu- 
alion and assessmcnl of properly in llii* slate.  

Mr. Voe, chairman ol the select commuter appointed for 
Ihe purpose, rep Tied a bill, cnlilled, An act lu'excmpi thu 
wearing apparel of deceased persons from appraisement an.I 
exposure lo sale by executors and administrator*.

Mr. Kent, chairman of llio sclecl committee appointed 
for the purpose, reported a bill, anlillod, A lupplemc ii lu 
Ihc acl lor rcgulaling and inspecting weights and measures 
used in this stale, passed at Dcccnibar session 18.'3, cluplcr
aoo.

Mr. Ely, from llio committee on insolvency, reported a 
hill, entitled, An act for the relief of K iijuiiol D. bmilliou 
insolvent debtor of the cily of Baltimore.

Mr. Dnvall, chairman ut iho select commitlfte to which, 
llio subject was referred, reported a biff, entitled, An acl to

mny Uo appended lo tho memorial heretofore 'presented for 
repeal or 'modification of tho primary school law\ an far aa

aulhorisc Henry Ganli of Princu-(ieorg'i's county, to ru- 
niove negri> Harriet into this stale. ~~

M r. iNl'Phurann, chairman of the select committee to which, 
the subject was referred, reported a hill, entitled, An act nu- 
Ihorising iho visitors ol Frederick cou:ily school to ncll tho 
Frederick county school house, and the lot oil which tho 
tame is situate, anil to apply tho money arising from tho 
salu thereof, to the purchaso of a lot muro eligibly situated, 
and to erect thereon suiublu buildingi lur a county school.

Which said bills were severally read ihe first lime, and 
ordered to lie on Ihc table.

Mr. Tuacklc, chairman of the committee thcrciu mention 
ed, delivered the following report:

Tlie telci-l ciiiniiiiltre in >»lncri MSI referred no muih uf Ilia 
i-irculivc cnminunicalion    relate* In the ttate's claim nn Ihe 
i;oveinm<-ni nl the Oniieil Slutra, for inlemt <m rip«iuliiurua 
in the U«l w«r uilh Great Uiilam, have rnn>idcred the subject 
..I ililg reference, anil b-x leave to submit their rr|Miil (\\t-rmn. 
It appear* by a ri-*ululion paurd at December M-«inn iB'^5, 
llut the senator* of tht* iiale in Ihc cungrr.i ul Ilir United 
Sl«tc*, wrra requested In bring befnre Ihr general government 
(he claim for uileirx* on tuan> lonlracled by thu utalr lor ilie 
prn*eculinli of Ihu lute wnrj and that iheir reprr*enlaliv«» wrra 
alou requested to **ti*l in pri»eruling the »aid tl:itm lu a »uc- .. 
cei^ful termination. In biin»equrnce ol this ren.lulion il fnr- 
lh«r «npe»r«, that nn  .! »«  |.a»sed by ilie (. . «n -  "f Oia 
Untied Slates lo authmiKe a nellleniKfU^if lha la ill i laini, mi 
terms ainiilar lu lhni»e uf an acl.ul Uil^^arne ci-nuii'tk^, Mtucli 
hud been pa»acd at the pievinu« >c»Bn. upon the cliiin uf ilie 
>laie of Virginia) but uputi examiiiitirationd t iii|>ari»oii ul iho 
rc«|iectl»e claimi ol the tun «iotr«, there Wa« found a «nin nf ' 
analogy, by ri'«»un nf whith llic application ul Ihr law i.f Vtr» 
uintu uat itiMufiicicni to mete »ub«tuolijl junlice In thi» «i»t*» 
In the liquidation nf tin* claim n diHrrenie uf cunslructiun waa 
put by the treaturer, uhn fuiiu«hed the »ti|ii n.i-in in b. Ii* i of 
jl/aiyland, ami the thiul audit, r of iln- ireanuir 'I'l'"""' ' ' "f 
the Unili'il States, on whi.m th>- «-lju>tmc(il el 'lie cralln In 
quei>ti.in ilevolvcil. The audilur mmle ln« i.lij«C'iun» ti 'lit ' «  
vcral items nf the treasurer's sialeniniit, wlilei' w«r«- anfcwrr<-il 
by an clubnralc and able ir^uiiirnt by Ihe tr«tsurer in sopi ert 
ut hi* statement, and Ihe principles upon uhlctr it was found 
ed, ak well with reference, la the act of con|r«U, a* to U.eir 
intrinsic |>rn|,iiriy. snd iui-licr; yel lh« auditor, il  eeins, cue 111 
nut be i' nvinced thai ihe net ul ii>ngi«*« antkuriud him to al- 
lu\v the ilatni    Hated liy ilie treoarer, tail there fore, without 
contesting its nirrili, silhtrtd to hi* objectivn*, and liqutdi'eil 
the cmim upnn (lie pnncijile* which hr believed In be pirscrUi- 
ed by ihe »jiil *cl Whether a liberal conjunction r 'In- net 
ol cungt*it> Huuld hatr aulhorlied the aujlitor (rinrtlle the claim 
upnn thr principle* contended h.r by the tiraatir. i. -he cum- 
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to tho. o. 80, iDCludinj the f«id t(\f) which
"ik  " J

luiitee
b« in the law, or in the mnslrui linn nf u. lo tin

p!entlaa«d to tot

ohelher lln 
i th«j£t  

J^-.-».

m
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Coach and Fames*

Jonathan Button
Ottll coniinata the *,bove b**ioe**> at 
l.i* Shop. In We»t street. ju»t above 
the Farmer** Bank. Hia Carriage* 
will be s»«d<< of the b»il materials, 
aod every attention paid In ttolr eon 
Mrurtlea to unite in them durability
 ad aettiMM. Ho respectfully soli 
cit* public petroosg*.

Ha ha* oo Hand j
A FIRST RVTE FASHIONABLE 

Gig and Harness,
made of th* but materials, «nd of the

Utest faihloo,
ALSO

*f Light, Fashionable tiecond 
Unnd

Ooachee and Harness-
In complete or<I«r.

Both of which will b«i dispnied of 
on lh« mo»t reaiontble term*

Ordirs (real Ihe.eouolry promptly 
attended lo.

Jan. I

the 13lh instant, addressed to the President of the 
and tho Speaker of this House, signifying an acceptance 
his appointment w   member of the executive council of the 
slate, and hi* intention to attend at the scat of government, 
in a few days, to tho dtitie* of said appointment; referred 
by the ccnatc to tho consideration of this houac.

The said letter was read.
And delivered the following message, which was read:

By the Senate, January 15, 1849. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegate*,

The cenate Iraro received your message proposing to go 
into the election of batik director* on the 20th insuut, and 
accede thereto.

By order,
Louis Gassawsy, Clk.

On motion by Mr. Phelnt, Ihc bill reported by him, entitled. 
An act to regulate Ihe mink of granting divorce*, and of**cei> 
laininf, Ihc nullity of marriage*, was made the urder of the
day f. r Wedne 

On notion

lity o 
esday 
by Mr

« ineaker, <o prcpare an* re««t taJd bill. Metirt. S»oc*eU 
loXLeVDo'neiDdOra ;*"* appointed the »a,d com 

rsttanl lo the order. . 
. chairman of the *»le*t committee annotated on

next Ihe 21st InnUnt
uGanlt. it was Ordered, That tliii house

proceed on Thurs«lay ncil, at li o'clivvk, in the <-ltcli»n of a 
ilire« tor, nn the part of thr ilale, in the Bank of Ujllnnoie.

Mr. Kemp asked and obtained Icare In bring in a bill !<> 
preserve llie aide wai^a in the (uwn of Liberty, in Frtilrru I" 
county. And, <m lii* mot'mn, it nut Ordertt). That a select 
romniidee, coniiiting of three nirmbrm, be s|>poinle<l by thr 
Six-akrr, to pre

, ,
-akrr, to preopn and report aaid bill. Me»>n. Kemp, 
l>l»er»oiy.«TnK8hriYer, wert/ appuinlcJ the said committee, 

pursuant fo the oriler.

Six 
M 1

Late Sheriff's Si\lc.
D» virtue of a writ of fieri faclti 

U>ued out of Anne-Arundel count;, 
court, and to ma directed, epaintl th' 
p" odi and c'.atleli lindi and trre 
Tn"i'". of Stephen Linlhieum. at sui' 
of John t'Uy(or. lurvivlng ptrl'.er o> 
Dennett H-irrUon, I hive iei|ed and 
I«km tu execution, all 'he right, litli 
li>lf>reii. properly, claim and demand, 
bolt) at law and inequity, of him th> 
stld Stephen Lintlucum, of, In aod to 
all tint

Tract of Land
Called 'Milling,' Ir'Dg >nd being in 
Anne Arond'l count v, bring thedwel 
ling pKnUn^n tvhere in Hie laid Sir 
pher Liiblhfcum untv re*ide« contain 
ibg one hundred and tinny-five sent 
of land, more or lett; »Uo

Two Horses;
and nn F ida» 'he 30th diy of Janni 
rv. Int'vit, M the premiie*. I «nill 
prn eed (  <all th" *«ld property U 
the highrM bidder, fur caih. lo »ii» 
fj thr debt due n afnrriaid. Sale lo 
OOBOOjenee at one o'cl«ck

It. Welrli. ol Ben.
late ShlT A A. county. 

January 8. _________

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of two decree* of thr 

Court of Chincery, ifflrnird In I:" 
Court of App«a.li for the Welter 
Shore of the State nf M.rjlmd m th' 
catei <>f Thomea J Hill, udmininr 
tor of Thomai Tonnu*. »« \Villu.n. 
We«m. and Willi-m H Hall. j.i|>i»r 
VI. William We«fn«. Iho »ul»criher i. 
truftee will expo»« -I public » !  i> 
the liltfhesl bidder, at J .mn Willliin
 on'* T»»«rn, AnnapolU «n K 'id« 
the 30th day of January tiiHanl, at IK 
o'clock If fair, if ool the nut fan 
day lh«re»i''.er. a

Parcel of Land,
lying in Ann* .\rundel couuiy. on 
which 'he laid William Weemi now 
rend**. b«iDJ part of Portland Manor 
eud containing three hundred *cre*   < 
land, more or leu Tttla firm n o>   
of the moil valuable in lit neighhuur 
hood lls^uil U t«rtiU. and «d«pt»u 
to Ibeirooth ef Utbaccu, wl.eit.cori.. 
rye aoa o»li Ti>* impru«en-«nt« air
  dwelling house, aod necraiary ou' 
boiiie*. \<hich at a small expcme m«j 
be placed ID complete order. V*rn i,. 
deilrous of parelming «r» reijneocu 
to »!4l and eaamine t'.e property.

The terms of eele are Caal' to be 
paid on Ihe day of sale, or rmllflcation 
thereof by the chancellor; and upon 
tlie payment of Ihe whole purchase 
money, the subn ribrr li authored iu 
ooo«ay the aaroa to tha pur> h»ar or 
purohiaert. In fee limple. free, clear 
and dl*ehars;ed from all olalm of Ihe 
oomplalnanli and defendant, and ihelr. 
  n>i each of Ilieir heirs, executor* or 
admlnulralort.

Somtrvill* Pinkney, Truitee.
The property abore mentioned be* 

Ing to be aold in p»rl to aallify a delr 
due to the late ' h^BH Tongue, thr 
oredlloriof the i*RS/hpn|itie are re 
queiled lo attend the«jl« for lb« pro 
tection of lb«lr Inraavll*.

Jao. 0. la.

In Chancery,
3d January, U«v. 

Ordered. That the aal* m«de and

On mo\un by Mr. Kly, (lie bill reported by him front thr 
ci-mm-ttci- on in»nl»cni-y, rniitk-d, An act fur ilic relict of h 
niannci D. Smith, an insolvent debtor nf the city »f Baltimnrc. 
waa lakrn up fur ciitiMjrraiiun, read the beciind tune, bj  
 p. rial unlrr, paxseil, anil >etil to the *rn»te for concurrence.

The bill reported by Mr. M'Mahnn nf Diliinuire city, entitled 
An act to incorporate the Ualiimurr Screw Dork Company. 
was (akrn up fur c"nM'lf»(i»n, rcail (lie second lime, anil 
hlaceil in the haml »r the Speaker, (hal he might put llir <|ur« 
linn on ill piiiagi-; when,

On motion by Mi. IM.ikuiiine, (he raid bill was willidrkwn 
from the rhair, for the purpn«e nf amendment.

Mr. Hlakittnne llirn iirnpoteil tu amrml ihv bill, by insarlinx 
.'ic fullnwiag at the end thereof, an an additional fceclinn, vit.

 'tSec. -. And bv it rnnctcil. That nulhing Serein coniainril 
»i..ill be coniliunl in unvwise InaRccl the right of the legiula 
:urr in levy a tix up 11 Ine reil nnd per>'>nal property nf nu) 
rompany, similar 10 any tai which miy be impo»rd uu tmi real
 r pi-nnnal properly wiliin this ulitc. "

Thr *aiil (mcinlnifiii wai twice rrad nnd agreed to.
I'he bill, an amended, was ihirn p*»ktd, and «enl to the se 

nair f   conruirrncr.  
On motion by Mr. Lee, Ihc house renumjH the considera 

tion of the tinfinislicd busines* of yesterday, an regard i the 
bill, entitled, An act lo authorial Ihc employment of slave* 
from the §utc of Virginia, by the president anil .lircctorv ol 
the Chcupcakc and #hio canal company, ilicir amenta, fcc. 
Antl the <|iic<tlion recurred on the amendment offered by 
Mr. Turner of Uahimora county, anjl depending yesterday; 
W ,cii,

.*lr Ecrlpulon moved to postpone Slid bill and amend 
ment indefinitely.

And, on the question, Will the houjc agree thereto? it wes

the .u'bject. re'porlrd a bill, entitled. An act t« regulate the ap 
poinlmint, and enl.ru. «h« power, of the levy court- and t 
abolish th* office of coranMsiinners of the lax i» V»*e 
county. The ssid bill w»» read the finrt time and 
lie OD the table, . M

Tie boose proceeded lo consider the bill reportea ey wr 
Stockett. entitled, An act relating to Anne-Arondtl count 
court. And having been read the second time, it was passet 
and sent to the senate for eimcmrence.

On mojion by Mr. Wrijhtof Queen-AoneV it ws*Ordered 
That the committee on way* and. mean* be insirneted to inqaire 
into the expediency and policy of taxing pecuniary legacies.

On motion by Mr. Sutton, the consideration ol the bill, 
reported by him, entitled, An set to abolish all such part» 
of the constitution and form of government a* relate to the 
time »n«l manner of electing the senate, and the mode of 
fillingjup varancie* in that body, so that each county and the 
city of Baltimore m*y have a senator to be elected imme 
diately hy the people, which had been made an order of the 
day for Thursday last, w«s postponed until to-morrow.

The Committee on Ways & .Means
After carefully examining the serenl «abj«ou submitiexi 

to their consideration, make the following report, vat 
The receipts into the treasury for the fiscal

year ending the 1st of December 188S, a-
rno'jntcd to *897,388 04 

The disbursements for the lame year amount*
cd to . 967,00* 31

IWt*. ttd'pr. ot 
Of the Balto. aod Frederick;- 

town turnpike, road co. %

Of therBalto. and York'jfcWi" 
Bitto at 3 or. ct *

Prom the Medical Profcwowofthe 
University of Maryland

From the Director* of Uu Mary 
land Penitentiary

From State Lotteries
From the State*' tobacco inspection 

in Baltimore
From the States' wharves In Balto. 

for wh*rl*ge
On sect, of direct taxe»

i^oa

fl,897 St 
10,000

90,004

.800

4,000
' -'-  ^**l ". 

From which deduct th« deficit of the 1st Dje- -- 
cember 1828, including t>io Journal of Ac* 
j;cunt* for the pre»eot wMion

' ' *- *" '

There wfll then, remain applietbla to 
peiMM of.th«^««eflt yet*

For theiauMe* of the following civil officer*, yifc 
The governor 08,666 .81 
The council" . ; , ~^, - «»50O
Tlif i r clerk ,'. ; " "."'X^M'^-.i

Leaving in the treasury on the lit day of De 
cember 1328, 30,385 73

Subject to tho appropriation* for trg fi*eal 
year ending the 1st December 1828, a- 
mounting lo SS.156 01

Exceeding the balance then remaining in tho
treasury and making a deficit of 9,830 88

To which add thu journal of Accounts tor the
present session, 45,000 00

The treasurer'of the western store »,00Q
450 
800 
$00 
400 
150

hill u-.« il,/.n laid on Iho
decided in the negative.

n,, .nm-  hi/ Mr. l./w 
I able;

And, on motion by Mr. Kcclcston the avid bill was made 
the oriler of the day for Tuesday the 27th iiuUnt

According to the order of the day, the hcnine proceeded 
to consider the bill reported hy Mr. Wright of Dorchester, 
etiiitlcd, An net to alter and amend the constitution and form 
of government of thi* state, so far ax relates lo filling va- 
c.incie' i" the house of ilelcga'ef: And in the progress o( 
the second reading thereof,

On motion by Mr. Wright of Dorchester, the fir>t section 
nf the hill was amended, by utrikii.p ihiTrefrom, the wurdit 
inserted on the 13lh ins'nnt, as an nmcnlmcnt, \'n. "ar the 
eiticn "f Haltimorc anil Annanolis," after the words, "in this
ilatt1 , 1 

On
in the -1th line; 

motion by Mr. Done the i-aid section was further

hy Louli Uamaway. truilee 
fortlte itU of (be ranrtgered property 
of H»pry Chlldi, be 'ralloed and cun 
Armed, onliu causa be ahswn tu lie 
contrary on or befor* the 3d day ol 
March na»t, provld«d a cop.y of thu 
order b« loMrt> d otwe In eacli of three 
eueeaaiive w«ki In one of th* Anna 
polli nawapapera, before die 3d day ol 
J/ebruary next.

I ha report atatu. that 3:0 aorca of 
land sold at seven dolUri per acre. 

True copy, 
Test.

Jlsmtay >tatcrs, 
JUj. Cur. Can. 

ow

amended by utrikinz "tit the *vord.«,  'or roiniialion," afler 
ihe words, "by death," in thr -lib line; and by inserting thr 
words, "bciwctn Ihc day of elrction nnd the Mtiinji ol thr 
Irgislalurc,'* iinmeilistrly after tlin wnriln la.ii (-uolcil.

On motion hy Mr. Burcliciuil, the said iH.-c.tion was further 
nmrniled, by Ihc inserlinn, after the word, "sherifT," in tin- 
4th line, of llicsc words, '«or in his absence ono any of .the 
coron' rs."

On motion by Mr. Done, tlie said bill was then recom 
mitted lo the committee that ruporlcd it, for the purpose of 
amendment.

Tho clrrk of llie senate delivered a bill, originated in, and 
paoscd by that hotly, entitled, An act to incorporate The 
Maryland and Virginia Steam Moat Company; which bill 
was read by its title, and it-furred to a aelecl commillce. con-
 isting of Messrs. Sicuart of Baltimore city, King and Us- 
born.

MONDAY. January 19. 1829.

Thr bilti paned bv lltU house on  jatunlay. entitled. An ad 
for the benefit uf Julin MnriH, aliit Jnlin M'Tiimn, «f U.iln 
more cimntyi jiul mi act 16 atipprejii durlling; nnd (lit- rrimliiii 
nn In fi»"Ur if Atlhur M'l.rin, ul llalliiunrc ci'iin'r, iget-il 
In uu SnunUj. were  ml to llie ii>n«ir f»r cuncarrencc.

1/r. Hraily |irr»enlrd a pi-lilimi uf Uri.rgc King, i-f the ilalr 
..I Uiiio, an iiiipriwintd debtor in llie juul nf WaMiingtun 
cuunM, prayinn a>.|iccijl act-of Iniulvency miy be paiicd, fm 
lii< ri'li«'' which pvtiliun was refi-rrcd tu llie committee ou in 
solvency.

Mr. (hither presented a pHiiiun nf Uebecca Duley, nf Mnnt- 
l>'>mery ruunty. pi vying lur |ii-coniaiy relief, in cuiui-qurncr 
nf inability lo prnrurr a suppm!.

Mr. Hiti I' pre>eiiU-d u jn-ulion of Violet Jackson, of Wur 
crttrr county, of tiiuilir import.

tlidered, i<iat Ihr two I»HI nirntioned pelitinni be severally 
rrfrrrril to the commttlee ou (he nubjrct lo wliicli (hey rtipec- 
lively itlate.

Mr. M'Vldmn of Allc^aiir. pmcnU'tl a petition <>f Julin J. 
Jaciib, of Alli-riiny rnuniy, \vlin tva* an nfBcer In Ih* G'li ii'H' 
menl of MuiyUinl Iniiini in llir rerulutioiiary army, priyii*
  lie ((rant uf a warrant fur t»u liottilrrd acrn of land III loiu 
enmity, and ulm> the i;rnnt nfo liile lo certain lot* of land thure- 
in mentioiii'di wliiib priitinn «ai referred to a s*lrc.l commit 
ti-e, roniiiling ul Metttk. M'Mahon uf Allcu»ny, Buikirk and 
Dillf. 

Mr.

Making a total deficit of 47,830 88 
The above presents a fair estimate of tho receipts and ex 

penditure* for the fiscal year ending the fint day of Decem 
ber 18'JS.

The committee on claims having heretofore made a full 
and detailed report of the treasurer's proceeding* for the 
past year, which i* now before the house, this committee 
deem it unnecessary to repeat the particulars therein con- 
isined; and have only submitted thia statement, to show tho 
deficit for Ihe fiscal year ending on I ho let day of December 
\838, now to ba provided for, in addition to the current 
expense* of the prevent year.

(t will Ixi observed from the foregoing statement, that 
tho deficit for tho fiscal year ending the first day of Decem 
ber 1SJ8, is much Icsx than the estimate of the treasurer or 
nf the committee on ways and mean*. Thu variation is 
easily accounted for, when It is recollected, that the esti 
mates referred to, were made under the then exialing laws, 
which in pursuance ol. Ihc recommendation of ihe cominil-
" *   . - ; * —   - -r   ~* «li*rrd, f* to lessen the ex 
penditures and increase the revenue of the stale, aJ will ap 
pear by Iho fuHowing statement, via.

The treasury has boon relieved from the annual charge on 
account ol Ihe penitentiary amounting to 7,350 dollars, and 
the miscellaneous and additional expense*,  itimatcd at 
32,OOO dollar* and amounting to near that sum in 1897, hire 
been reduced to 911,526 88; whilst Ihe revenue of thr 
Mate was considerably increased by nevcra) act* of assembly, 
particularly "An act to authorise the sale of a portion of 
l!ie urt!«ul/«cribc<l shares reserved for Ihc state in the Union 
Dank of Maryland," and "An set lo regulate, the issuing 
of licenses to trader.', keeper* of ordinaries and other*."

This decrease of expenditure and increase of revenue, 
will fully account lor tho difference between Ihc estimates 
and Ihe actual deficit, and prove that the former were al 
most literally correct

It i« also pleasing to remark, that although Ihe most im 
portant rcvciiut measure recommended by the commillce, 
  nd ndd|ilcd hy the liouse of delegate* at their last session, 
w.i.i rejected hy ihe co-ordinnte branch of the legislature, ihe 
irf.vvn v lias been competent to meet Iho public denisnds; 
but thin Mite of thing* will not continue, unless efficient 
mean!) .'''.ill be adopted, lo establish a permanent and cqui- 
table system of revenue, adequate to the expenses of the

The treasurer of the edkterp aho««
The tnwte* N : ';-"J'v?r^'
The librarian
The clerk of the hotae of delegate*
The clerk of the agnate
The examiner general of the wee- 

tern shore, his fee* deducted
The examiner general ef eaMern 

shore, his fee* deducled
The register »f the land office" W.

a
The register of the Und office R 9.

000 

1M

90
90

stale.
The following is a statement of the probable receipls and 

expenditure* fur tho fiscal year ending the 1st day of De

Cli. Dolls. Cts. 

10,053 0«

56,00« 
«,OO« 
1,000

t,00»

0,00* 
15,00«

«eai 

J.rfbtrf*

W right i>f Dorcheiter. akkeil cud nblnintd leave to with* 
draw from th>* (lira of this huuir the petition*|nr'itriit«d by him, 
 everallv praying for the patxs^e nf   law la divide Dorchester' 
county mtn riglit separate elrrtinn iliilricla.

Mr. U«nny otkfd and oblbined leave In bring in a bill aalho- 
ri»in^ ihe ahu"iiiff up   certain rued IB TaJbiit county.

Mr. Stuckrll aiikfil nnd ubtalnrd leave to brinx in   bill. In b* 
eattitled. An aci lu alter anil amend (he con»iiluiiim and form 
of|averiimcnl so far as nlalen lu ih« council to the governor, anil 
fi'riilhrr purgxisrs. Anil, nn bin tnolinn. it \va« Ordered, 'ITiit 
a ccltct cuuiniiilc*, c(m>i)iliij of five meuibcrs, be ajijKiiuicil bjr

cember 1889:
THE RECEIPTS.

Dollt. 
Fur interest on 3 per cent stock

of the United Slates, 
For interest on loan to the trustee*

ol Charlotte Hall School, 
For fines and forfeiture*, arncrcia- 

nients, marriage and other li 
censes granted by the clerk* of 
Hie counties and Ualdmorv City 
Court,

For escheats and vacant land, &tc. 
For taxes in chancery 
For tax on plaintiffs pr. act of Dec.

session 1885, ch. 105 
For auciiunecra licenses pr, act of

Dec. seasion 1887, ch. Ill 
For auction duties per ditto 
For dividends ol stock of the B 

of lialtimore, estimated at 6 
ct

Of Union Bsnk ol Maryland
»l 5 pr. ct. 1,599 

Of the Farmer* Bank of Ma-
rj'land at 6 pr. ct. M,40t 

Of the Uager's-lown Bank at
0 I"-. «. 1,50*; 

Of the Commercial and Far 
mer* Bank of Balto. at 8 
Pr- ««  -   1,831 84 

Of the Farmer* and Merchant*;
Bank uf Balto. at 5 pr. ct 750 

Of the Franklin Bank ofBalto.
at 8 pr. ct. i,e.0t 

Of the Union Manufacturing 
Company of Maryland at 4 
pr..ct 40* 

Of tho Marine Bank ofBalto.
at 6 pr. ct. cot 

Of the MoohtVa Bank tf

For pensions In officer*,
and their widow* 

For donition* to college*, votfof* "A'"»*:'?'/''
mie* *nd school*  _'*' - -f^.-'.-•* 

For expense* on account of Militia, vlav 
For aalary to the armourers for fhe

western shore, ffOO and 3OO
Armourer for theeutam  ****» 

For rents of gun. bouje) *ad ioa*J*y,
cine

Oh account of the Judiciary, vix. 
Fcr salary to the chancellor

The chief judge of Baltimore
city court a,4OO 

Tho chief judge* of the 6 ju 
dicial district*

too

aio

180

11.4UJ

••MI

The jiulce of the land office
E. ahorj

For per diem to the messenger 
court of chancery estimated at '

The sheriff of the court of ap 
peal   W. S. ditto

The sheriff of tho court of ap- 
pcala E. H. ditto

The crier of the court of ap 
peal* W, S. ditto

The crier ef the court ol ap 
peals E. S. ditto

For Indian annuities
For interest on Penitentiary 5 pr.

ct. stock of 1*8 J and loan of 1888 
For interest on University 5 per

cent stock of 1H38, 
For interest on Rail Road A pr. ct.

stock, 
For interest on loans of 1827 per

acts of 1890, chs. 811 ot 250, 
For the University Sinking Irund

1,500

1,850

3,400

I JO |

9,W>7I

per act of 1821, ch. 8t, sec. 10, 500
For the sinking fund under the di 

rection of the Board of Public 
Works,

For the augmentation of the Libra 
ry per act of 18*6, ch. 53, aec. 3

For binding books therein, per re 
solution No. 86 of 1887,

For rent of one Tobacco Ware 
house in Baltimore to 1st April 
1889,

Fur salaries te the slates' inspec 
tor* of tobacco in Baltimore and 
their clerk*,

For ao mu«h to build nr purchase  
tobacco warehouse in Baltimore, 20,-138

For the completion of tho chance 
ry records.

For aalary to the keeper of the go 
vernment house,

For tho u«» of tho Colonization So 
ciety for 1820 per act of 1820, 
ch. 178,

For tho education of tho indigent 
deaf ind dumb per act of 1827, 
ch. 140,  *

For the mayor aod city council of 
Baltimore, per act of 1637, ch. 
Ill,(for 1899,)  

For the trustees of the University 
of Maryland per act of 1887, eh. 
Its, (for 1889)

For the Rail Road (inking fund in 
pursuance of ch. 104 of 1887, 10 
pr. et. on 050,000, the estimated 
amount of tho instalment to bo 
paid before 1st Deer. 1823, on 
the statoa subscription to the Bal 
timore and Ohio Hall Road Com- 
pany,

For the Canal Sinking Fund in pur- 
SUJOCB of ch. 105 of 1827, "" 
el. on 8800,000, the eajMHITed 
amount of the instalment* to bo 
paid before 1st Deer. 1899, on

too

660 (7

5,700

1,101 98

too

1,000

3,300

15,00*)
^*

»,oOa> ty-i
*Mil

*ni 
111.

J.I 
Fu
*



__nc ttntv tnoKnoBOti'to the 
|Chejapeake and Obfb Canal Co. tO,00ft' 

  contingent expenses eeUmated 
,t 3,000

miscellaneous and additional' 
txpensc*, certain tod prebabtb '**'.:• 

Kimalcd at ' ;1 .. ;., 18,000

kceedingthe reecipu,knd making 
i deficit oo. Ut December 1839,

[which add journal of accounts 
Or December session 1829,

89,995 4« 

45,000

Total ' §104,894 44

The above it a full and fair estimate of the receipts and 
Mnditurta forth* ensuing year, under, the existing laws, 
I shows at one view the amount of deficit to bo provided 

The1 time has arrived when we must adopt tome cffi- 
nt, permanent and equitable srjtem of revenue, to sus- 
i tho character and credit of the state. Upon this sub- 

the house of delegates, the immediate representatives 
\\\f people, have heretofore decided, ond that decision hat 
en approved and supported by the people themselves. At 
com lid session 18 iO,   system of taxation based upon the 
jtclple hid down in the isth article of the bill of rights,* 

Jicrc it is declared, that "every person in the state ought 
(contribute bis proportion of public taxes for the support 

overnment, according to his actual worth in real or per 
il property within tlus slate;" passed the houso of dele- 

i by a large majority. At the subsequent session, a si- 
! system of taxation, baled UjPon the lame principle was 
tred with great ear*, and received the .approbation of a 
> majority. This repeated' manifestation of the public 

I cannot be mistaken, and your committee can see no 
reason for departing from the principles laid down by 
predecessor*. ' /

}overncd hr these vyfw.i, a system, of taxation has been 
fcparcd and presented^) Iho house. Thif system provides 

' i valuation and aj&essnicnt of all property, with a view
Irjual and just tfx.

. he tax required .by the wants of the state it W imall in 
ount, only five cents in the hundred dollar*, that it will 

arccly be felt l>y tho t<n*t moss of the people, but from 
I embracing a llpfr,e portion of property, which has here- 

jforc escaped tiainlinn altogether, will yiekt, light as it is, 
fConsiderable Avenue, and enable us not only to pay tho 
prrent expenses of government and the interest on such 
ant as may UD required, lo meet our engagements relative 
> Internal in/provement, but to establish and support, with ' 
Vtid of c/istinjr, funds", a liberal and enlightened system 
| popular education. The above ia the only measure your 
Fimitloc Acem it necessary to recommend at this time, in 
of Ihe/ecislMjc revenue, because it perfects the whole 

jrstcm recommended at the last session of the legislature.
It is ncAv proper, that they should recommend such mca- 

orcs, aryl make tueh sugjte-Mions. as thev holievo best cal- 
fejUtcd /o lc*«en tho expenditures of the slate.

In examining theurobable demands upon the treasury fur 
be present year, (bcjUrge amount required by the provisi- 
ns off two acts ofmaJfeanera) :u<ar>mblv, pawed at Decem- 
cr spsion 1837, copters 104 and 10.1, to create a sinking 
lody for the purpose of redeem^g the loans ucgoliatrd to 
ayfthe state's sub-wription to tJA Haiti more and Ohio Rail 
toad Company, end- to th*^Ehe**peake and Ohio Cansl 
Company, arrested the sttonAn of the cnmmittce, and af- 
rr mature deliberation, th* have determined to rocom- 
ncnd a repeal of all such WHS of said acts, as require that 
j|tcn per centum at the lean on tho gross amount of each 
Van, should be invested ik some safe and productive stock 
br the eventual rcdempyon of sueh loan," because so large
  appropriation at thi/timc, would bear too hcavilv upon 
he treasury, and votiwommittee can perceive no good likc- 

lo result from suclya course.
These splendid weYks, now in a slate of Vp"l progress!- 

n, arc calculated alort- for the benefit of pos'eritv, than of 
he present generation, therefore il would not only be op 

j>rc5sivc, hut unjiJt, for thu whole hurden to fall upon tho 
Iproplc of the prtycnt day, many of >rhom will have passed 
toff Ihe stage of life/ before any benefit can be derived from 
(them. f

The true poHcy is to make ample provision for the pay- 
linent ol thu infercit on the amount of the tta'.c'a.siihscnpt!- 
lun, and ao soon as the works themselves yield a dividend 
[to the stockholders, to appropriate the whole amount arising 
therefrom, in aid of the sinking fund already created by law, 

I which dirvrJ*, that any premium obtained bv the stock it- 
laucnl by the treasurer, for tho purpose of paying the state's 
I  uhscriptioii to (he Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company, 
I and to ihirChempcakc ami Ohio Canal Company, "shall be 

invested in some safe and productive stock, at the discretion 
<jf the treasurer, with the advice and consent of the gover 
nor answcouncil, for the time h«ing; snd Iho interest, divi-
 lendspr profits, arising from sueh investment or investments, 
aliall Je reinvested ss aforesaid, for Ihe eventual redemption 
of s/d loans." Thi* is a fund properly applicable to the 
object lo which il is appropriated, and when aided by the
 mallcst profit, which the least sanguine calculate on receiv 
ing from Iho investments in these works, will, in a few 
years, extinguish the whole debt created by our subscripti 
on, and by thus dividing the burden through a scries of yearn, 
it will be loo light to he oppressive at any particular period 
of time. The premium obtained on tho stock already issu 
ed and sold to pay out- nub-trription to the Ballimoreand Ohio 
Rail Road Comp»;iy, is ten per centum, \vhich has been 
invested, and if a like premium should be obtained for si- 

^tuilar issues, tho sinking fund created from that source alone 
"'ill bo considerable.

The course recommended obovc, will rel&ve the trcssu- 
»y Irom the payment of 25,000 dollars tho provicnt year. In 
addition to this, there \» a fair prospect that tho expenses of 
a-scssion of thu legislature now estimated ot 45,000 dollars, 
maj be curtailed ut th* present as well as future sessions. 
Should these vxpuctdnoni be realized, iho estimate may ho 
reduced to 40,000 Jfllars, whiek>will iv.litr.c the estimated 
deficit of DM first * LK-.-uiiibor ibat). to 899,295 48 cents. 
To whieh_aild U*l journal of accounts for the next scssi- 

maUing a total deficit on the first of Dc- 
iixly-nino tboussnd two hundred and nine- 
I forty-six cants, instead of one hundred 

, two' liunndred and ninety-five dollars 
iho estimated deficit under tho existing

ty-fivc dollar?
 nd four thni
 nd forty-ai 
hi vs.

The 
duclivc 
Funded 
jlWck

icnis

> foil ing statement exhibits the amount of the pro- 
ilal of the stale.

cu stuck of the United Suites 
Bank of Baltimore . 

Ihe Unjon Bank of Maryland 
the Hager't-tafen Untik 

Of jhe Commw,|a%nil Farmers Bank of

the
3H5.104 7-1 
174,000 00 
31,800 00 
85,000 00

16,066 66

Of thilSrtntrt ana Merc
Baltisttoo ,. ' 

- ' .the Marine Bank 4>f ____ _ 
Of the Franklin Bank of Baltimore) 
Of the VankejnvBenk of MarvtsM ' 

,' Of the Mechanic* Bank of BeWowre-
Of the Baltimore and Frcderickvtown 

  turnpike road 10,000 00 
Of Ihe Baltimore and York-town turn 

pike road «,000 00' 
Of the Union Manufacturing Company of

Maryland . 10,000 00 
Loan to the trustees of Charlotte Hall School, 8,606 07 
Balance due from clerks, sbcrifis, collectors 

|nd othcra 48,893 43

t &-W
.:. ^14,000 oo

>'-••*'** 1O,000 00 
10.000 00 

190,000 00 
00

Totsl «933,601 50
The following is aVatJancat of tho unproductive capital 

of the state.
Loan to the Potomse company f 30,000 00 
Stock of the Potomac" company , 120,44445 
Stock of the Elkion Bank of Maryland 10,000 00 
Loan to the trustee* ol St. Peter'* free school 3,000 00 
Stock of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal

company £0,00* 00 
Stock of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road

oot»i>any . 9&000 00 
Bonds installed and not installed , . ZVJS8 64

Total 964,373 09

It wilr'bc perceived that the amount of unproductive ca 
pital has diminished within the last year. Tha Union Ma 
nufacturing Company, tho Mechanic* Bank of Haiti more 
and tho Marine Bank of Baltimore, in which institutions 
the slate own* ttnrk amounting lo $QH,MO 00. >>.iva de 
clared dividend* since the last session of the legislature, and 
for the future m»y bo estimated as permanent sources of re 
venue.

The slock in the Polomac company amounting to 8120,- 
444 45, and the loan to the >aAt company, making a total 
of £1(0,444 45, have been s\^ribed fur stock of IheChe- 
sapeAkc and Ohio canal compan^; in mirsuanee of an act of 
the general assembly passed at December session 1885, chap 
ter ISO, and will in all probability in o4cw years yield a 
dividend to the state. The stock in mie Chesapeake and 
Delaware canal company will probabl Jyicld a dividend Iho 
ensuing year; from which it appears tie large unproductive 
capital of the slate, that only a year »i|to amounted lo 8*95,- 
483 53, and yielded no profit, is likJy to become a source 
of permanent revenue. But the frrsnt loss sustained by tho 
unproductiveness of to large a porrjBn of capital, admonish 
es us not to part with any part lha/ is well secured. The 
three per Cent slock '.hough yicld'Jg hut small dividends, is 
for preferable to bank stock yieldJig a much larger interest, 
because this stock taking a pcriojf of ten years has b<cn more 
productive than Ihe bank itur.k Jeton<;ins; to iho state; for 
although Iho stock in some pa 
have yielded large dividends, 
live, and the average profit fi 
it is believed, will not excec
lion to this, we arc in const 
manned-merit and dishonesty 
enc» of the last twenty y 
the three per cent stock is 
snd if the national goven 
ward in its prosperous ca 
distant day. These caui 
and it now may be quote 
even at this high prir-c 
mcnl which ca.> be mad 
causes which induce tlv 
a price should make u 
more valuable to indiv 
reign slate.

The following slat, 
tained by the state, a 
vidcnds were receive' 
Tho »Uto had in 
vested in slock 
in Iho Mechanics 
Bank of BahU 
more,

And for certain ^ 
counties for the£ 
use of Frcerf 

'Schools,  

Total / 
The state now 111 40,200
And the said cotii- 

lies. «T 7,800 54,300

And received no dividendi for C years.
The stale h»d in 
stork ol the Com 
mercial and Far 
mers' Dank of 
Baltimore,

And for certain 
counties,

/

Total
The slate now has 
And certain coun 
ties,

10,GOG 00}
58,100

TfHtrtday, January

'cular bank or banks may 
have been unproUuc- 

Ihc (Kriod above mentioned, 
roe per crntum. In addi- 
daincr of loss by Ihe mis- 
liank oficfrs, as iho rxjx>ri- 
tl loo clearly proves, whilst 
hie as the government ilsclf, 

fnt »hjll continue to move on- 
will he redeemed at par al no 

give tu this stock fcrcal value, 
al 84 dollars for the 100; and 
t believed to he thu best invcsl- 
i the United Slslo*. Tho same 

lurchascrs of slock lo give so larpj 
iliiclant to sell, for it cannot be 

ials or corjioralions lhan lo t sovc-

icnt exhibits the loss of capital su*- 
 hows the period for which no di-

»7T,30»

18,060 66} 34,733 331

The slate had In stock of the U-
nion Dank of Afaryland, 

And now has
49,400
31,800

17,300 06J

Loss. 
10,000

Total loss 864,106 601
From the Elkion Bank in which the slatu inve»U:il 

010,000, Ihera hits bocn no dividend fur up wards, of 10 
years, and tho stock commands no price iu market.

The duties, of treasurer have been so increased of lato 
years, that it appears lo your committee no one man can 
perform the. labour required of that officer; thoy therefore 
recommend that he may be authorised! by law to employ » 
clerk. This will only be a small additional cxjtenM to <he 
state, as it is proposed to abolish tho office of trustee, for 
which tho treasurer now receives (wo hundred dollar*,   
moderate addition to which., will be a sufficient oompcnsa- 
tion for the person filling the office to be crested.

The committee deem it unnecessary to no^«e the Free 
School fund in any way, because that subject is Iho appro* 
priato duty of the committee on education. '/"

All which is respectfully submitted. ., ' 
By order of the committee on ways ahd, met^t.

Benedict I. Semmes, Chairman. " 
J»mf(>H. Milbourae, Clerk.

,''7V f*s Voter* of Jlmt-
fri*(x-Gtorg*'» cMO*ir«>V «*»£ 
city of jfumjoeK*. 
Ht>in| been requested' by 

  nnmbcr nf th* voters of this Co»gr«t- 
'ttnnal liistrict to b* a candidate to ra- 
prewnt them in the next Congress, it 
l* with regret I have to announce say 
declension of thst high honour. My 
private aRVirs, and pr«ff uioytal engage- 
mtnta, compel me to this. To my 
£ri«ndji, whether ntrtnnal or political, 

  my sincere (hank* for the telU 
i they have manifested on this oe- 
i, ami lo assure them I remain 

thtir much obliged frllnw citiirn.
JAMKS BUY us.

Jan. 80, )8iO.

In ron»M)<irnce of Uie tenfrlh of Ihe re 
port uf Ib* Commille* on w~ar* and Means 
we ar* compelled lo lrt»« out  evert) ani- 
^« prrparett (or thia wrtk'a O«i<ll*.

BILLS OF PUDLIC INTKREST 
Drfore t/k« Legislature qf Alary

^~ . land. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Mr Oinlt ha* reporird a further 

tupplemenl to the act fur the recovery 
of tmall debts out of court, and to re 
peal Ihe act* uf assembly therein men 
tioned.

BtTlion I. T!iat after Ihe pasta*.* of 
this act, in all ca«e* where the original 
drbt or cauM nf aclinndoc* not ricrcd 
tlir sum nf fifty il "liars, U khall be law 
ful for any onr justice of Ihe peace of 
eich resprclirr county, wbrrrin (Ke 
il>-btur may rrtiile, to hear and dttrr- 
mine llie matter in cnntroversv between 
Ihe creditor ami Qcb'ur; anil upon the 
full hearing of Ihe allegation', to give 
jiKlgmrm according In the law* of the 
(ami, and the equity and right i.f the 
ma'.lrr, i« the samr manner aa such jos- 
licea i.f the |*ace are now authnrtted 
lo tin, whrn the debt and damage* do 
nut need) the turn uf fifty dullart, 
current mniiry.

Mr. II igliltlt hat repnrtrd a bill f*
(lie relief of the ritizt-nt uf Maryland
holilinj p«rs«n* <>( colour to ^ertue lor

 ...a-trrm uf jcart, snd to prevent their
aotconct'.ng.
fSe^fim:! I. Thit opnn the apprthen-

 iArvf ar r <uih nfgro nr mulallo ter- 
»inl, it tliall be lawful fnr Ihe county 
courts of thii tla'e lo adjudge and ex 
tend the term pf tervice In a longer 
term, an Bt/Tully lolodemnify Ihr rtut-

ncca>iiinH by the ab«c»njing o/ tuch 
tenrtrjl.

Sce^ 2. That upon th* application of 
an« master or miilrctt, to the county 
cotyl nf the cnunlywhere they reside, 
unAn the apprvhtntiun of tuch abtcnnd- 
log icrrant, il ihall.br lawful for »u<.h 
diurl, nr in the rrceis thereof, fur any 
fne j'J'lgt of tan) rourt (n grant an or-
F iler lur the sale of >aid nrgru or mulat 
to servant. In any pcrion or pervnt 
uiiliLn or wiihuut this slale.

Svc. 3. Il «hall lie U»ful fur ilie par 
ch »icr nr |iarcha*rrt (n rrmur* taid ne 
gro ar mulalin servant out nf this ilar*, 
and hold the tame to lertice fnr and 
cluiing (he term act forth in said order, 
ami nu lunger.

Src. 4. That upon Ihr pasaage nf any 
onli-r by the cnuil fi» the tale of any 
net,  nr servant, it thai) be the duly of 
Ihe clrrkur th"- rc;i«lrnif wills, tothew 
\vtii-n and on what lerm* *aid nrgru is 
emitted Iu hi* fieeil'im. (u^elli«r with 
the order nf the court directing the 
sale, under *cal nf office, thr expente nf 
which shall be paid out of Ihe pttrchait 
money.

IN S"KNATE.
\ I'll hu inirxKlucc.l a bill for th* 

I tunprcttion of bnilal tpnria, 
i* of cruelly, %>ieh u Bull-bin- 

ck fl|(liUnK, ILC within Ihe limiu of 
uf IVlumure. Any pcrwn (iiill]r 
offtncrt, or nf aiding or ahetting 

Ilierrin, or cullly of act* of crurlly lo any 
itom*alic animal, it rvndcrcd luhjtci lo pro-
 edition anil p'lnWhmcnl, by AIM and impri*
 onmcnl. If the aecutrd b* a ilatr, the pu- 
niihmcnl It by itriptt- Allhoufh Mm* of 
Ilir ofTrncc, rnunvraltd In lh« kill, ar*, «  
br(lc»r, alrrady ptinitliable by Uw, yet w« 
think Iliry arr Mill prnurrly introduced, at 
a«lt of cnitliy Ip domrilic aninult, anil 
more ecprcitlly lhat mntt ftluable uf all; 
<lie Hone, arc of frequent commiatiun. yel

 ' Ihef almotl Inraritbly arc tutTcrtd lo p»t 
unpiiniched, either breaute the attention of 
(trinj farifi it nut direclrd lo Ibe tub)tct, 
ur brcautc they entertain doublt orihcirau- 
Ihorily. There it. In our opinion, but on* 
utijeciion to Iliii bill, namely, Ihr limiiatiun 
uf ili operation 10 the cily »f Ualiimor*. 
The pncllcei which it propotei lo tu|i|ircu 
rii«t in every part ofihc tttlr, ami »r Ihittk 
if Ihe bill wtt amended 10 at lo embrace the 
whula Hair, il would b* rendered mute ia« 
lutblc tnd imponant.

I1YMKNKAL.
Married, nn Hunday evening ItU, by tho 

\\rr. Mr. VI.TOP, Mr. lf»u MiiL.m. of 
Annr-Annuh-l county, lo MUt l.ouitt, 
Uiuftilcr of Mr. John Qu*». of thii cily.

DIED  On Monday night, WILLIAM O. 
Son of Mr. John Thompton, Printer, aged
 e»M yevs, an lnl*r»linf ami inlcllif cnt 
youth. --   ' *
Adicui *we*t infant Roy, ulieul

Thy day* werr few and tlwml 
Ttilt worU wat not d«*lgnM tot jr*O|

A Cherubim (hou art I 
Oml'* U'en ihe« 10 a better home,

Ctleslial and tubliqiei
*£k«Bho*«n Ibcr a belter 

*» »e aoaurt by tbne.

(lie cn» 
uf >ucfi

A!ff*4 ttltami, EMdMtd MhMn, «ai '- 
.  therv.tht Mr*«ad adMhtto- i*i.- 
.tntorsef Richard U«rwoo4. ,f^T 
Taw oblact of this Mil u to <*ttJaV#*-:y. 

a dae*«* for the tale «f Ut*M*Ae* a«*> ,;fa 
ot Rieittrd Hanrood. in er4er to fjqr  '  *' 
hts debt*. The bill UU* tb*t at Ut*) ^ ' 
tl*M of the dmth of *ald RUa> r4 
Uarwood, he WM largely Indebted «s> 
the in restate of the eosnpUhunu, a*4   
Uist the £«r*e«al >*ettt which h« Ufa. 
are InaaiBeient to pay said debts. It 
alto tutes. that Bei>j*mln Harwcod 
aad Margaret Richardson, wife of 
i.. i Richardson, are noor«*idenU. 

|i i* thereupon. Ordered, TUt th* 
eomplilnanu by causing a c'-py of 
this ord«r to b* Inserted m torn* newt- 
paptr three wt«k* MMeeMivelj b«> 
fort the lolh day of February next, 
gir* notice to the absent difendantt 
of the object of *aid bill of complaint, 
and they be aad appewr ID this c<>url, 
on or before the Ift'h d»y o/ May 
next, to anawar the pr*roi**s, and I*) 
»h*w eeoM. If aov th*y have. wh*re- 
fore a decree should not be pasted U

True copy, 
Tut,

Jan 93

Rtmaay 
Reg Cur Can.

In Chancery,
Thoma* B Owlnir* aad 

Cordelia hi* wlf*.
. againtt

Jam** Owinga and oihetf 
Th* object of the bill fll*d In thU 

ca»« i* to ob'aln a de«rr« for Ihr *»!  
of a wtr*houte utoat* on B«wlry'« 
wharf In the city of Baltimore.

The bill ttata*. thmt t certain Ba«la 
Owing*, of Bslnmor* county, *nd Hi- 
chard Owing* of Ann* Arund< leuun* 
ty, wert in Ihair life-time Misod to 'r«,
   l*fitnl« In common, of a Warvlmute 
altual* on Bowler"* wharf in the oily 
of B«lilmor»; that **ld B«*l* Owing*,
 oniecJrna in th« vv*r *lj(hl*en hun 
dred «od two, died Inteslai', l«*vin*> 
the comiil»in*nl. t nrdtlia. hi* widow. 
kwd    tucli enltlled to dower In "aid, 
prvmiM* That%lter Uie d«atli of **ld 
B««le Owing*, to wit, on the eigh 
teenth of J>nu«ry cighieen hundred 
and nmele*n, *iid RiclianJ owing* 
told and dredn'l to a certain Jamea Uw- 
lug,, of the city ol Ballinv<r«. all hi* 
Inleteit in aaid hou**. who now holila 
the tame. That th* aald Oral* Uw.
 rl»K» 1*0 Hi* fulliminx children. Ill* 
heir* »c law, lo wit, Nathan and ll«r- 
ri«t. of PrCiUrick count;, which taid 
Harriet U <h« wife of a Cenair John 
Jiami. tvho roidet in th« alate of O'nio, 
and Mar* the w|f* of Henry ntcven-
 on of Dtltimor* cily. It Is thereup 
on thii intMnll) day "I January 1829, 
adjudged and ordered that the com 
plainant* b> causing   cop* of lliit or 
der lo b« Inierfd in tooie newtp*p*r 
thr«« aiiecrt*l«A week* b^fure the six 
teenth dav of Kebrutry i.eit, give no 
tice to t»id John Ji«mt, the, non mi- 
dent, of thi* applicxiion, and of Ote 
ohj*ct and *ubtUi>c« ol the bi) , thai 
li* be warned to *ppr*r In I hi* court 
In person or by a tollcilor. oo or be- 
for* th* *ixl*«olh day of May n*xl,to 
th*w cauM if any h« n**, why a deer**) 
«boo Id not p*M  * prtjti. 

TnM copy, 
T*»t. Kamity Waters, . 

  Res: Cur. Can, 
Jan  )

PubliOlBale. ""
By virtu* ot an order from lh*ohan- 

ctry court of Maryland, the §ubtcri. 
her will nff*t at pnhlic  «(*. in th* vil 
lage of Traey't Landing, on Monday 
th* 3d dsy of February next, at 13 o' 
clock, M

A House and Lot,
illuat* in Mid villiM Tlii. property 
would b« a desirthTe»cqultltlonlotny 
person deatron* to *ns;ag>> In th* iner- 
canlil* bu*ine««, there b«lng a  loro 
hou*« In gcx>d repair on the preml***. 
The a.bo»e d«Knb*d prof«ily will b*> 
tuld for ca*h. payable on th* day of 
sal*, or upon the ntiOcallon Ux-reot 
by ilio chancellor, and at th* riak  ? 
Robert H M'Phtrson.th* former pur. 
chaser,

</") B- Oarotr, Trutte*,J«"-»y_,_______ 

Trustee's Sale.
Br vlrju* of a decr«« of the court 

of chancery of th* *Uta of M'rylsnd, 
lha tiib*crib«r t* tru*l*« will rxi-ote 
al public *aU, on Tu*»dty the 3d day 
of February n*xl, I 1' f*ir. If not. the, 
next fair day lh*re*fi*r, at 12 o cluck, 
A. 11 on tlia [ir*inl*r* of Doet. Frrd*. 
rick P. \Vhit*. near W*l*rl<ru Ion,* 
Eikrtdg* tho followinx nes;ro*i, to wit, 
one utfo mm named Peltr, ^a^e ne 
gro woman n*wC)) Mtlly am 
gro Rlil named Julian*, tho 
01 the .alJ Doct. Frederick F/tVliiti. 
Th* lerm* of taj* are, eaih ti/b« paid 
on the day of ml*, or on th* ratifica 
tion thereul by il.e chancellor, when 
tli* trustee i* eulhurl««dln oonn-v the 
property to lha purchaser or purchas* 
«rt thereof.

JJutlirod W. Ma/riolt, Tnutt> 
In. I5.I8SO.

„ -.fi
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Coach and Harneo

Jonathan Button
£iiU continue* (he above bvaioeae at 
\,\i Shop, to West street. Juat ebovt 
rha Farmers' Bank- His Carrie*;" 
will be tftad* of the b*at maUrtala, 
and every attention paid In lltelr eon 
ttrueUem to unite in tham durability 
 ad nMioeea. Ho respectfully aelt' 
cJU pablic patronage.

lie has on Hand 
A FIRST RVPE F*SHIOH\BLE

Gig and Harness,
made of the heat materials, and of the 

litesl fashion,
ALSO

A Light, Fashionable Second 
Hand

Ooachee and Harness-
In epmp)«t« ordnr. 

Both of which will b« disposed of 
OB lh« most reesonaBI* leroia 

, Ordtrs frees the.oouotr/ promptly 
atteoded lo.

Jan. I i

. ' fCoKtin ueJ from fa*t fag*-) , 
Also delivered a letter from Thomas S. Thomas, dated 

Ihe I3lh instant, addressed to the President of the S 
snd tho Spesker of this House, signifying an aeccptai

Mettra. Stocketl,heMid eom
ine tain instsm, uiurcaeu ui ««.    »**  »  »         ^ ,. (|M«on chairman ol ine seiexi c»n»'nm«» . >.  -- -- 
snd tho Spesker of this House, signifying an acceptance of] '»     (fd , w^ ntMeA, An act lo regulate the ap 
his appointment s*   member of the executive coni.cil of the '"j n(m<n , im\ enlarge the power* of ihe levy court, and t ... "' ... ... .- ._ ..._j .. .u. ...» «r «^»»«im»»». IP0"1 .11"'.  _»._._ _; __ . r ,i.. i.. ,r> Oiirrn Anne'

'* chairman of Ihe select committee appointed on 
- " ' ' An act to regulate the ap

stale, ami hi* intention lo attend at Ihe scat of government, 
in a few days, lo the duties of said appointment; referred 
by the senile lo the consideration of this house.

The aald letter wa» read.
And delivered the following message, which was read:

By the Senate, January 15, 18J9. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

The senate Iravo received your message proposing to go 
into Iho election of bank directors on the 30th instant, and
accede thereto.

Late Sheriff's Si\(e.
D< virtue of   writ of fieri faela* 

b*u«d out of Anne-Arundel count, 
court, and to mo directed, against thr 
p. <>ds and r'.»lteli l>nil> and I'rf 
rn'ii'«. of Stephen Unlhicum. et aui' 
of John I'laytor. surviving part< er o' 
Dennrll Hirrixm, t-htvn te>a<-d am! 
lakrn 1,1  i«cii'n>n, all 'he right, till' 
lnl«"re«i. property, claim and demand, 
botn ii law «nd inequity, of him lb» 
atld Slrphen Lrfntlucum, uf. In mod lo
 II Hut

Tract of Land
Called 'H»slinn.' lying >nd being in 
Anne Arond'l rounty, b*ioj( llie <!>» el 
lina; pl«nUn»n «vn»re in "it said Sir 
phei Linllilrurn nonr rr-ija* contain 
ing nne hundred «nd tlurly flve acr<> 
of land, mure or If M; »l»o

Two Horses;
 nd on F ida» <h* 3oih d«T of Janna 
r», Inn'1 at, %t the premite*. I ihall 
fm ««1 t«  «)) ih<* »«id property U 
the h)|(hrit b»!d'r fur e»ah lo fan* 
(y tr>» debt due aa «forr«id. Sale lo 
OOBOMnee at one o'rl»ck

R. Wrlrli. oi B«n.
late ShfT A A. coonty. 

January 8._____________

Trustee's Sale.

On m
Ao acl'to reguf.ilc III* inn 
laining tho nullity nf ma 
day fur Wednesday i

On mntinn by Mr

By order,
Louis Gossaway, Clk.

Mr. Phelpf. liicbill repurleil by him, entitled. 
ndc nf granting divorce*, anil of atcn-

marriage*. was mad* the order of thr 
nrit the 21st ln»tant 
^Ganll. il waa Ordered, That (lift hous*

proceed un Thurwlay next, at Ii o'clntk, l» thr i-l«cli»n of a
ilire. tor. on Ihe part of thr alale, in the Bank «.f Uillimnre.

Mr. Kemp a»ked and obtained tt'are In bring in a bill I" 
prr«ery« the aide walka in (lie town of Liberty, in Kredrri'-k 
county. And, on his motion, it wn» Ordered. Thai a aelrct 
.ommiltee. consisting of three member*, l»e ajinomled by thi- 
Sixakrr, to prepare and rrport aaid bill. >Jr««r«. Krmp, 
M*l>lwriian and Hhrirer, wer* apj-uinlcd the said committee, 
pursuant to the order.

«>n mo l«n by'Mr. Kly, the bill reported by him from thr 
n mm Me- on insolrcnry, rnlitli-d, An act fur ihe rclicl of K 
nijnne. D. Smith, aii intulvent debinr of llir city "' Baltimore. 
was taken up for ciniMlliTaliiiti, rrad Ihe kecond time, bj a 
«p*rial order, parsed, ami *enl to tin.1 >rnatc fur concurrence.

The bill reported by Mr. M'M.h.m uf llaliimurr city, entitltil 
An act to incorporate the Ualiinvire Screw Dork Company. 
ura* takfn U|i fur c»n-i'lrrmiiin, rrad llie second lime, ami 
nlaced in Ihe hand »f Ihe Speaker, lhal he reig'it put (he <|ur« 
lion nn its p««nj;i; «hen,

On molinn by Mi. |)Uki>i«ne, Ihe (aid bill was withdrawn 
fnim ihe chair, for thr pur|Ki«* «( onpn'lmrnl.

Mr. Hlaki>i»ne (lien iiriipotrd l» amrnil idr bill, by insarr.n^
 ic fulln%>iag at llic mil ihrrruf. a< an addiiinnal wctinn, viz.

 "!Src. -. And b>- il rn.icied, That minting !ier»in cnntainrii
^' dl Lie contliunl in anvwisr InaKcrl the nplil of the legisla
 urr ),  levy a la* i'p n the rcil and per.nnjl pr»Prrly nf aaiO 
<-i>mpany, similar in any lax which may be imposed vo ihr real
 r pi-mmal property w-ihin ihia stair." 

Tli' -jnl amcnilniriii was twice rrad and a^rred to. 
Ihe bill, an arm-nded, was ihrn jutted, and *rnl to the ae

lia'r f   cQ'lrUirrnir.
On m.ilion by Mr. Lee, Ihe house resumed the considera 

tion ol' the ifnfiniiilicif bu*it\a* of ycslcrrlav, an regard) Ihp 
bill, t-ntillcd, An art to authon.«^ the employment uf alave* 
from tho alalc of Virginia, by tho president and .iircctorj ol 
the Chesapeake and (ihio canal com|i»ny, ilicir apinla, kc. 
And the qiieslion n-currcd on the amendment offered by 
Mr. Turner of Uahimuro county, and depending y ester Jay; 
W ,pn,

.Or. Ecrlcnlon moved lo poslpone sajd bill and ametxl- 
incnl indefinitely.

And, on Iho qucation, Will Ihe house agree thereto? it we.i

siiuTch'. ; ;;'«/'.""«,;!..£;;«"«*  .1,.u. &*«»£»*
cmlnJy. The ssid bill waa r«d the oral li»« and ordered t

'*TVV»o»7e%«ded ,o consider the bill report*.byJJr 
Siock.lt. entitled, An act relating to ^Anne-ArnBdtl count 
court. And hating been read the second time, it was passe. 
and tent to the senate for ciincmrenca. .n^i .^

On motion br Mr. Wright uf Queeo-Aooe'e, il was Ordered 
That the commilUe on waya and, means be instructed toinqtire 
tnln the eipe.fiency and policy of taxing pecuniary legacies.

On motion by Mr. Button, the consideration ol the bill, 
reported hy him, entitled, An act to abolish all such part* 
of the constitution and form of government as relate to the 
time and manner of electing the senate, and the mode of 
filling up varanciea in that body, so that each county and the 
city of Baltimore may have a senator to be elected imme 
diately hy the people, which had been made an order of the 
day for Thursday last, was postponed until to-morrow.

The Committee on Ways & .Means
After carefully examining the several subjects submitted 

lo their consideration, make the following report, vtfc 
The receipts into the treasury for the 'fiscal 

year ending the 1st of December 1888, a- 
mountcd to $397,388 04

Of the Balto. and Predericfc
town turnpike road co, !»

 4» pr. et .-..•;
Of the Balto. and York Mini

ditto it 3 pr. et " *.
From the Medical Professor* of the

University of Maryland 
From Ihe Directors of ts* Marjr-

land Penitentiary 
From State Lottene* 
From the SUte*' tobacco inspection

in Baltimore 
Prom the State** wharvc* in Balto.

for wharfage 
On sect, of direct taxea

1,600

io)<x»o
90,00)91

800

4,000

From
Total, 

vhich deduct the deKit of the lit Re-
cember 1828, Including the Joutnal of Ac« 
.count* for U>e pre*tt.t»e»«on

There will then remiln applicable to -the «- 
penses of Ihep^eaetrt yew

47,830 » |

185,706 i

The disbursements for the same year amount-
cd to »67,0<W 31

a, 500
1,600

Leaving in the treasury on the 1st day of De 
cember 1823, - 30,385 73

Subject to tho appropriations for ihf~ fiscal 
year ending the 1st December 1628, a- 
mounting lo 18; 156 01

Exceeding-the balance then remaining in the
treasury and making a deficit of 8,BSD £8

To which add thu journal of Accounts for the
present session, 45,OOO 00

hill ur>« llu.n Mid on Iho 

made

By ylrtoe of two derreen of It 
Court of Chancery, afflrmnl in I :<• 
Court of Aprttmlt f«r lh« \Vr»i«r. 
Shore of th« S'ale of Mirjland mid' 
   «  "f Thomaa J ll«ll, »dminl<ir 
tor of Thoma« Ton^u*. *  Willii.". 
\V»«m> «l'd William H Hall, junior 
va. William We»nj«. ihs  ub«'riher a* 
t/utt»» will expoK «l public »!  l< 
lh« I'ixhtaV bidder, at J .m>« William
 on'" T«««ro AnnapolU op K nJ« 
th« 30th day of January iiiHaiii, at IK 
o'clock i' fair. If ool the n«il fan 
day lhtr*»i''«r, a

Parcel of Zsand,
Ijliig in Ai-n« Arundel coiiuty, or. 
whicli ih« said William W»«m» now 
r««i<l«*. b«iog p«rl of Portland Manor
  nd containing lhra« hundred <cr«»   ' 
land, inor* or lets This (arm is OT < 
of tli« mo«l valuabU lo U> neighbour 
hood lu*oll la fertile, and »<Nptru 
to IrMarowth «f tnbaceo, wl,ami. con.. 
TJ* aoa oatt Tt* impro«ea-tnt« a<r
  dwelling houae. aod necraaary ou< 
boiiar*. fhluh kl a small cxpcn>« m>j 
b« placad ID eomplrl* order. rVr«< i.. 
deilroua of parclisiing tr* r«|u*<i*i> 
lo yiWl and examine f   pruorrly.

TrwKrou of * !  ar»- (Ual< lo be 
paid OB tha day of aalt. or r*i!fle«iion 
iharvof by lh« ebaneellnr; and upoii 
tb« pa.ym*nl ol tha whoU purchaa* 
Snonay, lh* auha>ribrr U authored 'u 
oootay the Mma to lha pur> h»xr or 
purchiacra. In fee limpU. fra», eiaar 
a>nd di«eu»rjr,*d from ill claim of (he 
eomplalntniaand defendant, andtj.elr. 
 n>i Mali of tliair heira, executora or 
administrators.

Somtrtill* Pinkney. Trutlee.
Th« property a bo re mentioned be 

ing to b« aold in part to aallafy a deb 
du« lo lli» laU I'bAfka Ti>n|(u«, thr 
ertdilora of the aalo^/tanMiie «r« re 
quealed to attend thaajle lor the pro- 
tactlon of tbair InCtania.

Jan. H. Is,

In Chancery,
3d January, IBSV.

CMare'd. That lh« aale mid* and 
hj Loula Uawaway. truiter

decided in the nratalivc.
O,t *nn*in» Kw Mr. \j.r. fh*  ftiri 

I able;;
And, on moS\ot> by Mr. Kcclcston the said bill ' 

the nnicr of the day fur Tuesday the 27th inaljnU
According to the onlcr nf the day, Ihe house proceeded 

lo consider the bill reported by Mr. Wright of Dorchester, 
entitled. An act lo alter and amend the constitution and form 
of government of this stale, so far a.« relates lo filling va- 
c.uicigi in the house of delegates: Ami.IQ the progress of 
the second reading thereof,

On motion by Mr. Wrighl of Dnrehcster, the fir»l section 
nf the hill was aniemlfd, by ftlrikii.g thiTcfrtnn, the wurds 
inserted nn the 13th itivant, as an nmcn Irncnt, \iz. "or the 
niir* nf Haltimnrt: and Annapolis," alter the words, "in this 
Male," in ihe -lib line;

On molinn by Mr. Dnnc the .-aid secli»n was further 
amended by sinking nut Ihe word*, "or ir»innalion," after 
the words, "by death," in ihr 1lh linr; and by inserting thr 
words, "between the day of clrciion and the nitting ot thr 
legislature," iinmeiltatrlv nflcr Ihp wonls last quoten.-

On motion by Mr. Hurclirn.il, the said svclion was further 
amended, by Hie insertion, afu-r the word, "sheriff," in Ihr 
4th line, of these words, "or in liTs absence one sny of the 
coron' rs."

On motion hy Mr. Done, thr said bill was then rec-mv

for tlie >%\e of tbe mortgaged propfirt y 
of Hanry Child,, be relloed and Con 
firmed, nnlaaa cause be shewn lo lie 
contrary on or before Ihe 3d day oj 
Mareh o«»t, provided * Copy of this 
order be Insert, d «««, | n .lo(l of , hrw) 
suseesslve » M kt in one of th« Anna 
polls newapepara, before 0M 3d day ol 
JUbruary uaxl.

I he report alataa. that 3;o aer«s of 
land aold at seven doll.rs per acr«. 

True copy 
Test.

Aamtay ^Tatars, 
" . JUg. Cur. Can. 

ow

milted to tlic committee that n>|>ortcd it, for the purpose of 
amendment. alalr.

Tho clerk of (he senate ilrlivcrrd a bill, origim'cd in, and 
parsed hy that body, cnlitlrd, An act lo incor|>ornln The 
Maryland and Virginia Klcam Moat Cumpany; which bill 
was read hy its title, and rvfvrrrd lo a select committee, con- 
listing of Messrs. Sleuart of lialtimore city, King and Oa 
born.

MONDAY, Jsnuary 10. 1829.

Thr bills paiseil br (Mi house nn dalurday. enlillrd. An art 
fur Ihe brnrril nf JiJm M«rri<, aliai Julin M"rrim>n, »f U.iln 
more c<iuniy| JIH! an art l'i auppresa durllingi mid Ihr rr»»luii 
on \n fa«nur >f Arthur M'l.ran, ul llallininrc vnun'y, ageril 
lu nn Si'.unUj. wi're *enl lo lilt arimir fur concurrence.

1/r. Hra'ty prvurnlril a prtilimi uf Uror|r Kinij. nf llie tlatr 
"\ O.iio, en iiiipriiuned debtor in (lie gnul uf \N a«luiigtun 
cuunll, praying a *|>ecijl aer of Insulvency roiy be pasted, fm 
lii* rrlit'i which pclitiun was rcfrrrud tu Ihe cummillcc ou in- 
aolvency.

Air. Uailhrr prcienlcd a priiiinn uf Uebccca Duley, of Munt- 
K'.mrrv ruunty. |naying l.ir |>noniaiy relief, m cuiui'qurnci 
i<f inability to priuurr a au|i|iiul.

Mr, Iliti >' |ire»eiilt-d u priitiun uf Violet Jackson, uf Wor 
crifrr caun'y, ol limiUr mi|i»it.

DrUrred, »iai Ihf iwo l»«l niriiliuiird petitions be severally 
rrfrrrnl to the committee oj the kubjrcl lo wlitcli thry rt«pec 
lively ii-late.

Mr. M'Mahon nf Alli-gatiy. prrtcnU-d a (Ktillon. of Julin J. 
Jacob, iiT Alli-guny ruunty, vihn wa» an nfBcrr In the 0 Ii rr|;i 
inenl «f Maijuml Irimiia in tlir^ttviilulioiiary army, praying 
(he uriiii " f a "nnoiit fur tuo numlrfd _arrra uf land In an id 
cnunly; ami :il»n ihr t-rani nfa liile lo certain tola uf land llicre- 
in mrnliinn-dj wliiih |.«-iiiii.n uas referred (o a select commit 
ire, consisting ol Meatia. MMalion of Allciiany, Buikirk and 
Uillf.

Mr. \Vr!)(ht »f Dorcheaier. asked <ntl obtained I*are lo with- 
drew from llir fllra uf tins Ituusr Ihe prliiiunspirsrniril by him, 
neverally praying fur I In- paxu^e uf a law IB divide Dorchester 
county mtn na,'il «f|>arnie rlrrliMi diilricla.

Mr. D«nny atkrd and oblkincd leave In bring in a bill eotho 
ri»ini ihr ahaniiig up a rerlain rued m TaJbut cuunlT. 

Mr. 8lixk«-ila»ki-diind

Making a tola) deficit of 47,830 88 
The above presents a fair estimate of the receipts and ex 

penditures for the fiscal year ending the firit day of Decem 
ber 18J8.

The committee on claims having heretofore made a full 
and detailed report of the treasurer's proceedings for the 
past y car, wl.icb is now before the house, this committee 
deem it unnecessary to repeat the particulars therein con 
tained; and have only submitted this statement, to .'how tho 
  lofinil for the fiscal year ending on the let day of December 
1898, now to be provided for, in addition to the current 
expanses of the present year.

It will Ixi observed from the foregoing statement, that I 
the deficit for the fiscal year ending the first day of Decem 
ber .18J8, is much less than the estimate of the treasurer or 
of the committee on ways and means. ThL. variation is I 
easily accounted for, when It is recollected, that the esti 
mates referred to, were made under the then existing laws, 
which in pursuance oL the recommendation of the commit-
"~" ~,. • .! - -- -r   ~» "iipwd. »« to lessen the ex- 
rranditdrcs and increase the revenue ol Ihe state, SJ will ap 
pear by tho foHotvirig statement, via.

The treasury has been relieved from the annual charge on 
account ol the penitentiary amounting lo 7,350 dollars, and 
(he miscellaneous and additional expense*, estimated at 
33,000 dullan and amounting to near that sum in 1887, b«vr 
been reduced lo 911,528 82; whilst the revenue of the 
late was considerably increased by several acts of assembly,' 

particularly "An act to authorise the sale of a portion of 
i!>c un*ul>scribcd shares reserved for Iho state in the Union 
Hank of M.irylnnd," and "An set to regulate the issuing 
of licenses tu trailer.', keepers of ordinaries and others."

This rlcrrrase of expenditure and increase of revenue, 
will fully account Inr Iho difference between the estimates 
and the artnal deficit, and prove that the former Were al 
most literally correct.

It i« also pleasing to remark, that although the most im 
portant rcvi-nu* measure recommended by the committee, 
and adopted by the house of delegates at their last session, 
\v.i5 rejected by the co-ordinate branch of the legislature, the 
trtMsm vlias been compt-tcnt to meet tho public demands; 
hut thi.i nlatc of things will not continue, unless efficient 
niMni shall be sdopted, to establish a permanent and cqui- 

ijble i) stem of revenue, adequate to the expenses of the

For the salaries of the following civil
The governor , "....-', **»868
The council "' '^'••^-.'^.'^i'^-^Their clerk "' : "*:*"'"'  . *"*" . .

Their messenger
The treasurer of the western skore
The treasurer of the eastern'thorw
The trustee
The librarian
The clerk of the house of delegate*
Tbe clerk of the senate
The examiner general of the wee- 

tern shore, his fee* deducted
The examiner general ef eastern 

shore, his fees deducted
The register *f tbe land office" W. 

&
Tho re-niter of the landoffioeE. S.

9,000
450
900
800
400
130

00* 

190

90.
ao

11,4111
For pensions to officers, aoldier* . -..

and their widows , ;   fr*:^ 
Fordonstions to college*, a**jd»ffc'^^

mie* and schools -  < >> . - -  ' *. 
For expenses on aceoont of Militia, tlaV 
For salary to the srmourers for fhe

western shore, f 4OO and 30O
Armourer for the eastern 

For rents of yin.hn*"> *"^
«ine " ' '.

On account of the Judiciary, viz. 
Fcr salary to the ch«ncellor

The chief judge of Baltimore
city court

Tho chief judges of the 6 ju 
dicial districts

Thi- jmlce of the land office.
E. shoro 

For per diem tn the messenger
court of chancery estimate*) at- " 100

The sheriff of the court of .ap- , 
pcala W. S. ditto ' alo

The sheriff of tho court of ap 
peals K. S. ditto V 8S

The crier of Ihe court of ap 
peal* W. S. ditlo 1(0

The crier ef the court ol ap 
peals E, S. ditlo 85

unly.
leave tobrin^in a bill, |nb« 

amend ihe conniluiiun and fnrm eilitlrd. An act lu alter and
uf gayrriimenl so lares nlalf* lu lh« council lo tlir governor, anil 
f-'rotltrr purposes. Ami, nn hit molinn. it wa<Ord<-rrd, 'l*h»( 
t Mltcl cummtuet, c«nw»Unj of five tuttnbcrs, be ay^iutcil b«

The following is a statement of the probable receipts and 
expenditure)! for tho fiscal year ending the 1st day of De 
cember 1889:

THE RECEIPTS.
Dottt. Cls. Dolts. Cn. 

Fur interest on 3 per cent stock
o!' the United Slates, 10,033 Of 

For interest on loan to the trustees
ol Charlotte Hall School, 100 

Fur fines and forfeitures, amcrcia- 
menta, marriage and other li 
censes granted by the clerks of 
the counties and UaJUmorv City 
Court, 56,00« 

For escheats and vacant land, ic. t,00« 
For taxes in chancery 1,000 
For tax on plaintiffs pr. act of Dec.

aessjon 1895, ch. 103 »,00*j 
For auctioneers licenses pr. act of

Dec. session 1827, ch. Ill <J,00« '* " . 
For auction duties per ditto 15,004) 
For dividends ol stock of the Dink 

of lialtiinore, estimated at 6 pr. _ 
ct- 10,44« 

Of Union Bank ol Maryland
»« 5 pr. ct. l,59» 

Of the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland at 6 pr. ct 11,40* 

Of the Hager's-lown Bank at
8 Pr- «1' 1,50« 

Qf Ihe Commercial and Far 
mers Bank of Balto. at 8

_ ,P[- c«- , 1,331 84 
Ol the Farmers and Merchants

Bank of Balto. at 5 pr. ct 730 
Of the Franklin Bank of Balto. "

atSpr. ct 1,10* 
Of the Union Manufacturing

Company of Maryland at 4
pr..ct. 40* 

Of tho Marine Bank of Balto.
at 6 pr. ct. oo» 

Of tho MochaiVica Bank ef

For Indian annuities
For interest on Penitentiary 5 pr. 

ct. Mock of 188 i and loan of 1898
For interest on University 6 per 

cent stock, of. 18^8, 1,500
For interest on Rail Road 8 pr. ct.

stock, 1,850
For interest on loans of 1S27 per

acts of 1826, chs. 211 & 250, 3,400
For the University Sinking rund

per set of 1881, ch. H8, sec. 10, 500
For the sinking fund under the di 

rection of the Uoard of Public 
Works, flOuT-

For the augmentation of the Libra 
ry per act of 18<6, ch. 53, sec. 3 tOO

For binding books therein, per re 
solution No. 86 of 1887, Mr

For rent of one Tobacco Ware 
house in Baltimore to 1st April 
1829, 860  '

Fur salaries le the states' inspec 
tors of tobacco in Baltimore and 
their clerks, 3,700

For ao mu«h lo build or purchase a 
^ tobacco warehouse in Baltimore, 20.-I38 S3

For the completion of tho chance 
ry records, 1,101 94

For salary to the keeper of the go 
vernment house, »00 '

For Iho ties) of tho Colonization So 
ciety fur 1830 per act of 1820, 
ch- 172, 1,000

For the education of tho indigent 
duaf and dumb per act of 1827, 
ch. 140, 3,500

For the.mayor aod city council of 
Baltimore, per net of 1837, clt. 
Ill, (for 1889,)   15,000

For the truatces of the University 
of Maryland per act of 1887, ch. 
1*8, (for 182») »,OQS) 

For the Rail Road sinking fund In 
pursuance of ch, 104 of 1887, 10 
pr. ot. on ^50,000, the estimated 
amount of tho instalment lo bo 
paid beforo 1st Deer. 182a, on 
the siatoa subscript ion to Ihe Bal 
timore and Ohio Hall Road Com-

 fl.ftff 
lit

For the Canal Sinking Fund in pur. 
suanceof ch. 105 ol 1827, " 
ct. on 2200,000, the ca|i*J!ITed 
amount of tho instalments to be 
paid before 1st Doer. 1889, on
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to thai «* 
DMsapeske ant' OjJfc Canal.Co. fO,06Q r
  contingent expenses estimated

miscellaneous and additional £, /_, 
xpenscs, ccrtai^jiuid probable *•'''•
 Kimatcdar' '^-yll "*.^/-«^'i 15,000

.. Jlngthe ree«ipt4,»nd making ; ,v f s 
l.dfiOtitoa.lat JJexetnber 1839,

rhieh add journal of account* 
December session 18*9, ~f   ~. *

Total   {~y  ''.'  ; .

00.

4«

43,000

0104,994 40

|"he above ia a full Snd fair estimate of the receipt* and 
nndilures for the ensuing year, under the existing law*, 
^shows at one) view the amount of deficit to bo provided 

The time has arrived when we roust adopt some cffi- 
ii, permanent and equitable system of revenue, to sua- 
i tho character and credit of the state. Upon this sub- 

the house of delegates, the immediate representatives 
he people, have heretofore decided, and that decision hat 
i approved and supported by the people themselves. At 

_Bml>ei session 18ill, a system of taxation based upon the 
itelple I lid down in the i 3th article of tho bill of rights, 
cro it is declared, ih*,i "every person in the state ought 

, sonlribute bin proportion of public taxes far the rapport 
tgovcrnment, according' to his actual worth in.real or per- 
Eal property within tins stale;" pan-J :*ie house of dele- 

fa by a largo majority.' At tho subsequent session, s si- 
ir system of taxation, based u|K)n the same principle was 
pared with grt-al flare, and received tho .approbation of a 
n majority. This repeated" manifestation of the public 
cannot be mistaken, ami your committee can see no 

reason for departing from the principles laid down by 
  predecessors, s -\ 

Governed hv these vynvs, a system of taxation has been 
ared and prosentcdXo the house. This system provides 

i valuation and oJaessnient of sll property, with a riaw 
r Jrjual and just lex.
ho las: required .by Ihe wants of ihe state Is so small in 
jnt, only fi«e Cents in the hundred dollars, thst it will 
ccly be felt by tho afMt maas of the people, but from 
embracing a idrge portion of property, which haa here- 
re escaped beinlinn altogether, will yield, light as it is, 
onsirlorsble sftvenu*. ami enable us not only to pay the 
rent expcnsfs of government and the interest on such 

its as may \L required, to meet our engagement* relative 
[internal infrrovetnent, but In establish and support, with 
Ttid of enisling funds, a liberal and enlightened avatcm 
popular Education. The above ia the onlv measure your 
trainee fleern it necessary to recommend at this time, in 
tof tha/oxistuig revenue, because It perfects lh« whole 
V" recommended at tKe Isst session of the legislature. 

', Is noAv proper, that they should recommend »ucli moa- 
s, and make such augj(o«tions, st thev bclioro best cal- 

Ited /o lessen tho expenditures of the state, 
[n examining thetprobable demands upon the treasury for 

i present year, (beurge amount required by the provisi- 
100 two acts of*eVuneral wsemblv, pitted at Decem- 

hsion 1837, empters 104 and 105, to create, i linking 
ftd/ for the purpose of redeemUg the loans negotiated to 
BrAhe statr'e subscription to thfTlialtimoro and Ohio Rail 
sd Company, and to th*Xhe*epeake and Ohio Canal 
npany, arrested the altcnAn of the committee, and af- 
matura deliberation, thaw have determined to rocom- 

knd a repeal of all such apis of said acts, as require that 
Jan per centum at the Icy on tho gro«i amount of each 
In, should be> invested j> some safe and productive stock 
f«he eventual redemption of such loan," because so large

 /appropriation at thiaftime, would bear too hcavilv upon 
S) treasury, and voiircommiltee can perceive no good like- 
to reaull from sucluh course.
These splendid tverks. now in a slate nf sajpid progrctsi-

D, arc calculated Jorr for the benefit of posterity, than of
tie present gcneratRm, therefore it would not only be op
essive, (Hit unjii/t, for Iho whole hurdcn (o fall upon Iho
oplc of the pre/ont day, many of'Thorn will have passed v

the alsge of life, before any benefit can be derived from 
em. f

  The true policy is to make ample provision for the pay- 
Bcnl ol tho inferctl on the amount of the sla'e's sulncripti- 

|n, snd io soon as the works themselves yield a dividend 
tho stockholders, to appropriate (ho whole amount arising 

lierofrom, in aid of Iho sinking fund already crested by law, 
rhich din-ele, that any premium obtained bv the stock is- 
uod by the; treasurer, for the purpose of paving the state's 

^inscription <b Ihe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Compenv, 
ind to thajVCheaapcakc atul Otiio Canal Company, "shall be 
nvcMcd in aume aafe and productive atnek, at the discretion 
T the treasurer, with ihe advice and consent of the gorer- 
pr ansjfcouncil, for Ihe time being: and the interest, divi- 
Bndaor profits, arising from such investment or Investments, 
lull/e reinvested as aforesaid, for the eventual redemption 

d loans." This is a fund properly applicable lo Ihe 
bbjccl to which il is appropriated, and when aided by Ihe 
Dullest profit, which Ihu least sanguine calculate on receiv- 

j>g from Iho investments in these work*, will, in a fe>v 
rears, extinguish the whole debt'created by our subscripli- 
sn, and by thus dividing the burden through a series of yearn, 
" will be too light to he oppressive at any particular period 

r time. Thu premium obtained on the stock already imu- 
I and sold to pay our- subvriplion to the Bsltlmoresnd Ohio 
ail Koad Company, is ten per centum, which has been 

tvcstrd, and if a like premium xhould be obtained for ai- 
jilir issues, tho sinking fund crested from that sourcu alone 

'" bo considerable.
te course recommended above, will refleVe- the treaau- 

from the payment of 25,000 dollara the prftacnl year. In 
dition to this, ihore Is a fair prospect that tho expenses of 
session of ihu legislature how estimated at 43.000 dollars, 
laj be curtailed jl llsf present as well ss future sessions, 

uld these oxpectjfions bo realized, tho estimsto may bo 
uced to 40,000 Jjlltars, wl.icaj will reduce tho estimated 

U' .-ember leWO, to 829,893 48 cents, 
juunial of accounts for the next scsxi- 

niaUing a total deficit on the first of De- 
ixty-nino tuousand two hundred and nine- 

' forty-*!*: con is, instead of one hundred

of Uis

PUtck

I8jO, o 
ty -flvo dollars

iul, two* hunndrrd and ninety-uvo dollars 
uts, Iho estimated deficit under tho existing

tod (our 
1 and forty-ai 

latva.

Tho follArinj; statement exhibits the amount of tlie pro 
dnctive coital of the stale.

pr. cl. stock nf ihe United Slates 
the Bank uf Ualtiniore 

ihe Union Bank of Maryland

id Farmers Bank of

335.10-1 7-1 
174,000 00 
31,800 00 
85,000 00

-•i »•

i?^* Baltimore .
' Of itiw Marine Bank of tialiioKtr* '"   TO.OOo op 

Of the Franklin Baak of BalUmore 10.000 00 
^/OftJr.tFank«rsvBaMkof Maryba»d 100,00000 
:>;.-;  « itrt Mechsniea Bank of Baltimore, 40,500 00 

$M the Baltimore and Frederick-town
turnpike road 10,000 00- 

Of the Bsltimoro and York-town toro- 
. pike road «,000 00 
Or the Union Manufacturing Company of

Maryland . lO^XX) 00 
Loan to the trustees of Chsrlotte Hall School, 8,606 67 
Balance due from clerks, sbcriSs, collectors

and Others . 48393 43

16,090 06

Total 0933,601 50 
The following is a^tetaWnt of Iho unproductive capital 

of the state.
Loan to the Potomae company f 30,000 00 
Stock of the Potomae company 120,44445 
Stock of the Elklon Bank of Maryland 10,000 00 
Loan to the trustees ol St. Peter's free school 3,000 00 
Stock of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal

company 5O/)0»> 00 
Stock nf the Bsltimoro and Ohio rail road 

. . company . .   . »*iOOO 00 
Bonds installed and not installed 25,'J38 04

Total 864,373 0!)

It will be perceived that the amount of unproductive ca 
pital has diminished within the last year. Thu Union Ma 
nufacturing Company, the Mechanica Bank of Baltimore 
and tho Marine Hank of Baltimore, in which institutions 
the aisle owns stock amounting to 861,500 00. have tlc- 
olared dividends since the last session of tho legislature, and 
for (he Allure .rosy be estimated as permanent sources of re 
venue.

The stock in the Polomac company amounting to Sl'.!0,- 
444 45, snd the loan to the jaPfc company, making a total 
uf :*tCO,444 45, have been Aj^ribcd for stock of the Che 
sapeake and Ohio canal compan^T in pursuance of an act of 
the general assembly passed at December scasion 1885, chap 
ter l.«0, and will in all probability in afcvr yeara yield a 
dividend to the state. The stock i 
Delaware canal company will probabl 
ensuing years from whioh it appears 
capital of the state, that only a year ai 
483 53, and yielded nu profit, i« 
of permanent revenue. But tho

! and
encr of the last twenty y 
the throf) per cent stock is a. 
and if tho notional gover. 
ward in its prosperous ci 
distant day. Thrsc eaui 
and il now may be quote 
oven al ibis high prirc 
menl which ca.i be mi 
causes which induce thi 
a prico should make u 
more vnlaablc to indivi 
reign stale.

The following slat 
talnei) by Iho stale, 
vidends were rceciv 
Ihe state had in 

vested in stuck
in the Mechanics
Bank of Ualti-
moro. 

And for certain^
counties fur theC
us»> of TrceJ;

"School*, m

Total /
The stste now ys 40,200 
And the said cotjt-

Chesapeake snd 
yield a dividend Iho 
e large unproductive 
o amounted to 2tD6,- 

lo become a sourcu 
loss sustained ,by ll)Q

unp'roductivencu of so large oportJfin of capital, admonish- 
C3 us not to part with any part I ha/ is well secured. The 
three per cent stock '.hough yield Jg Init small dividends, is 
fir preferable to hank stock yield** a much larger interest, 
because this stock taking a pcrlo fatten years lias btcn moro 
productive than the bank stock Jelonging lo the state; for 
although tho slock in Rome parlcular bank or banks may 
have yielded large dividends, Others hare been unproduc 
tive, and the average profit fnSMhc period above mcnlioncd, 
it is believed, will not oxcccdBhrco per centum. In sddi- 
lion lo this, we arc in cousiaf danger of !o.i< by the mis-

liank officvrs, ss tho cxjtcri- 
it loo clearly proves, whilst 

lalilu as tho gnvcrntnenl itself, 
nt ahjll continue to move on- 
, will be redeemed at par at no 

give to this stock great value, 
st 8 J iloH-in for (he 100; sntl 

Ixjlicved to he tho bcsl invest- 
the United States. Tho same

turchascrs of stock lo give so br; 
ilucunt to sell, for it cannot 
als or corporations than lo a sovc-

go 
bo

enl exhibits the loss of capil.il SH.V 
jbows the period for which no di-

lies, 7,800

13,00* 

00,500

54,300 Loss

And received no dividends for C years.
The stale had in /
stork ol iho Com- /
marcial and Far- /
rhera* Bank of I
Baltimore, 85,009 . /

And for certain ' /
couulics, v 27,^00

ToUl 32,100 
The slate now has 10,660 00} 
And certain coun 
ties, 18,000 60*. 34,733 334 Uas.

                17,36'C 06} 
The slate hsd In stock of the U-

nion Bank of jl/aryland, 42,400 
And now has 31,800 Loss.

•———— 10.000

Total loss 861,100 UU*.
From the Elktuu Uink in which the stato invealuJ 

810,000, there lias IMXMI no dividend for upwards of 10 
years, and tho stock commands no prico in market.

The duties of treasurer hsve been so increased of lato 
years, thst it sppesrs lo your committee no one man can 
perform the.labour required of that officer; they therefore 
recommend thai he may he aulhorise^l by law to employ' a 
clerk. Thii will only be a small additional cxixtnuft to.the 
state, as it is proposed to abolish tho office of trustee, for 
which tho treasurer now receives* (wo hundred defiant, a 
moderate addition to whicb, will be a sufficient compensa 
tion fur I lie person filling the office to be crested.

The comniittco deem it unnecessary to notjec the Free 
School fund in any way, because that subject is the, appro 
priate <lutv of the committee on education.

All which is rcspecttully submitted.  
By order of the committee on wsys aavd mea^s. 

Benedict I. Semmcs, Chairman.
i. MilboUruo, Clerk.

Tfnifiday, January 38, 1889-
TV ««, Vottn «f Jmtt OrttnM swsJ 

PHmtH-Gtorgi'i enatti**, apd IM 
city of jtnnopoiit.
Having beta requested by a aTneat 

number nf the voters of this Cosjgrea)- 
slnnsl dtalrict Id be a candidate to ra- 
presenl them ID thr next Congress, it 
ia with regret I have to announce Bay 
declension nf thst high honour. My 
private affairs, and professions! engage 
ments compel me to this* To my 

Jri«n<t«, whether personal*nr political* 
^i EvteniTer my sincere thanks for the a«ll- 
^filtjJe they have manifested on tbls oc 

casion, and lo assure them I remain 
their much obliged fellow citictn,

JAMKS BOYLE.
Jan. 80, 1829.

In eonaeqnrnce of llie Wnfrth of the re- 
nun uf the Cutnmiilee on Wavs and Means 
we ark compelled to leave out aeverml arti- 
^r» nrrpare<l for thia'wrelL'a Oaaelte.

BILLS OF PUBLIC INTRREST
Urfvrt tkt Legitlature of Mary

land.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Mr Oantt his reported s further 

supnlemenl to llie set fur the recovery 
of small ilcbts out of court, and to re 
peal the acts uf assembly therein men 
tioned.

Her I inn I. Tlial after ihe passage of 
lhi< set, in all cases where Ihe origins! 
drbl or cau%e nf action docs mil exceed 
Die sum of lift? il»llar«, il »hill be law 
ful fur any one juattre of (he peace of 
each respective county, nhTtin the 
drbtor mty rraide, to hear and deter 
mine tin' mailer in cnnlroveny between 
the creditor and flcb'nr; anil upon the 
full hearing "f Ihe allegation*, to give 
judgment according to the la»a of ihe 
land, and the equity anil right i.f the 
ma'.lrr, ia llie same manner as such jus 
tices <>f the |>race are now aulhnnaed 
lo d», when llie ilcbt and 'Umagea do 
out eicecd the sum of fifty dollars, 
current innnry.

Mr. H-igliltit, has reported a bill fur 
(lie relief iif llie rilizi-iis uf MarylanJ 
holding pers»na »l colour to tervtce lor 

of jcirs. and to prevent llicir

n:i"f! Th->t upnn tlic apprthen- 
aiAKr aty «u,li negro nr mulatto ser 
vant, it iliall be lawful fnr (he county 
courts ul (hit stale lo adjudge and el- 
tend Ihe term of service l» a longer 
term, sn s a/fully lo indemnify the nui-

by Hie abscunJing uf such 
tervan/.

ScV. a. That upon ths application of
  nymKlrrgr mi«tresi, Io the county 
coiyt of Ihe cnuoly where they reinle, 
unnn ihe apprehension of such »b»cnnil- 
iog scrrant, it lhall be lawful for »uih 
caiurt, or in the recess (hereof, fur any
 ne judge of said ruurt in grant an ur- 
"er lur lliv sale uf said nrgru or muUt- 

to servant, In any pcrion or pers»oi 
tiiiliin or wiihuul thi< lisle.

Sec. 3. I) "lull be buful fur ihe pur- 
ch aser or purchanrri to remove «aiil ne 
gro or muitliii i>urtant out nf this itale, 
anil hold the same to tenice fnr snil 
iluiing the term set forth in said order, 
am) nu longer.

Sec. 4. I'll*I upon the passage of any 
order by the couit fur the sale of any 
negro or nrrvjnt. it thall be the do.lv of 
Ihe clrrkur lh>- rcgi«lerof wills, toihew 
wlico ami on uhal tcrmi said negro is 
entitled (u hit fieeiium. together with 
Die order uf the court directing ths 
sale, under V»l of office, Ihe expense nf 
winch thall be paid out of (he purchsie 
money.

IN SENATE.
11II hu intrwluccit a bill for llie 

 I tunprcMion nf brutal tunrlt, 
tint of cruelly, inch aa Bull-bill- 

i n<litin|(, he. »,tbln Ihe limiti of 
(lie ciiv uf H^liimurc. Any penon gnlllv 
uf nicli ufTtncet, or nf aiding or abetting 
therein, or tynilly of acli of cruelly lo any 
ilomritic animal, ia rendered luhjccl lo pro- 
acculion anil p<mi«hmcnl, by fine and impri-

"Sonmcnl. If Ihe accuied be a il»>r, the pu- 
niahment It-by itripea- Allhouch aornc of 
tlie offrnen rnunvraletl In DM bill, mrr,    
brUove, already nunialiable bjr Uw. yet wo 
lltink tlit-y are »tifl pntprrlf inlroduceU, a< 
aota of cruelly to dumnlic animala, and 
mnr« e«prci>lly that moil valuable uf all, 
4ffv Hone, are of frequent cotnmiaeiun, yet

 ' tlicy almotl Inrariably are suffered lo p»a 
unpuniilicd, either became the attention of 
grand juriei it not directed to the iiibjicl, 
ur becau<c tlicy entertain duubta of Ilirir au 
thority. Tltrre ia. in our opinion, hut one 
objection to this bill, namely, thr liiniiniun 
uf it* operation lo the city af Uallimore. 
The practice* m-hich it propoaes to auppreu 
rji.l in every part nflhe (tale, and »r think 
if the bill wa* amended to at to embrace ttie 
whole alale, it would be rendered muic ia» 
luatilc and important'.

IIVMKNKAL.
Married, nn tiiiiiday evening last, by the 

Hee. Mr. VIKTOK, Mr. JAXU Mitiaa, of 
Anne-ArtiiHU-l county, lo aliu Louiit, 
Uaugtitcr of Mr. John Quina. of tbia city.

niF.n On Monday night, WII.I.IAVI O. 
Bon of Mr. John Thumpion, Printer, aged 
seven year., an intarolmg anil intelligent 
youth.
Adieu i aweat infant Boy, adieu! 

Thy da) a were few and ihoett 
This forl.l wu not |]e>lgn'd tor jm\ •

A Cherubim thou aril 
uotf'a u'en thee to a belter home, 
. Celeatlal and aublimei 

phoaen tbee a bitter 
i se aokurt bv time.

I

jv;lh ChemceryjM^
1Mb Januar/ itft) 

hartltfsrwood of Ttiossae, a* 
taTTry H^afWeesl. aatmfaaia' 
tratan ef'PetsUsato Hac-

Alfrad 8eltsaa», KwiAta aattnaa, a 
. etharv th« Mr. *,exl adashiss- 
. tretora of Richard Harwood.   ' , 
The object or this MU la to obtalt. 

a daerea for tha sals ef tha real «« at* 
of Ri«b«rd Harwood. in ov4er u, f*y 
kla debts. The Mil -tatee that, at thai "- 
ttsM of tha daath of said HWa, r4 
Uanrood, b» waa largely «s>dabtad ie> 
tb« Intestate of the eoenptahianu, aasl   
that tha f«<.>»al assets whteh he left 
are loaafflelent lo pay aaid debts. It 
also slates, that Bet.jamto Harwood 
aad Margaret Riebardson, wife of 
   Richardson, are nenresidents. 

It Is thereupon. Orderf*. T*,.! the 
oomplalnaDU b.v causing a c<pv of 
this order to be Inserted in acme oawa- 
paper three weeks soceeaaivaly be 
fore th« I Bib day pf February neat, 
give notice to the absent defendants 
of the object of said bill of complaint. 
and they be a»d appear ID this court, 
on or before the 10'h day ol May 
neat, to answer the premises, and.la) 
ahaw ceuee if aojr they/ have, where- 
fora a decree should not be peisad aa 
prayed.

True copy,
Test. Ramsay Walsrs, 

Reg Cur Can.
Jan 93

'$&.

In Chancery,
lotli January lit*. 

Thomas D Owlnce and 
Cordelia his wife,

agalas*
Janvee Owinis »ed others

The object of ihc bill filed IB '
case Is to ob'aln a decree) for the sale
of a warehouse situate oo B«wley'«
wharf In the city o'f Baltimore.

The bill statae. that a certain Haale 
Owina;s, of Baltimore county, end Hi- 
chard Owinga of Anne Arund'leoun- 
ly, were io lhair life-time »eis*d in ee, 
ea tenant* In common, of a warehouse 
situate on Bow ley'  wharf in the city 
of Baltimore; that aaid Deale Owtnga, 
aoniallme in the Tear e'mhl'en hun 
dred and two, died Intestate, leaving 
the complainant, i nrdalle, his widow, 
awd aa such entitled tn dower In said, . 
premiieo That alter Ihe death of said 
Beale Owinga. to wil. on the eriglv- 
teenth of Janutrj eighteen hundred 
and nineteen, aiid Richard nwmgs 
sold and deeded tn a certain Jamet Ow- 
iiigi. of the city of Baltimore, all his 
Inlete»l in aaid houte. who nnw t.olJt 
the aame. That the said lie.I. Uw. 
_)«*. Ufi ill* folluiTiox children, his 
beirt ac law, lo ivil, Nathan and liar. 
rl«t, of Frederick county, which aaid 
Harriet ia the wife of e eer'air John. 
Jtame. r>ho re>ides in the state of Oiiio, 
and Mary the ulfe of Henry Mevert- 
son of Baltimore city. Il ia (hereop- 
oo Ibis sixteenth day "I January 1829, 
adjudged end ordered that the com-

S lamanla b> cauaing a copy of lliiaor- 
er to be interted In euoie newapeper 

three anccet.i»n weeks before the ill- 
teenth dav <>f February i.eit, give no- 
lice to said John Jiama, Ihei nuo resi 
dent, of thu application, and of Die 
object and eubtUtica of the bll , that 
he be warned lo appear In Ibis court 
In person or by a solicitor, oo or be 
fore the aialeonlli dav of May next, to 
ahew causa if any he baa, why a decree 
should not peas aa preyed. 

True copy, 
Teat. Ramaay Waters, .-

Reg Cur. Can, 
Jan 13

PubliO Bale!
By virtue ol an order from the chan 

ce ry court of Maryland, the aubserl. 
ber will nlfei at public ,ale, in the vil 
lage of Tracv'a Lending. OB Monday 
ihe 3d diy of February next, al IS o' 
clock, M

A House and Lot,
altuate in aaid village Thie property 
would be e desirable »cqultlilon to any 
person de«iroo« to engage In the mer 
cantile buaineaa, there being a atom 
houae In good repair on the premltea. 
The above deaeribed properly will be 
sold for cash, payable on Ihe day of 
sale, or upon Ihe mtlfleatlon thereof 
by the chancellor, end al Ihe risk ef 
Hubert H M Phereon. the former pur. 
ehaaar, .'

R. Gamer, Trustee. .

Trustee's Sale.
By vlraue of a decree of the court 

of chancery of Ihe aUte of Maryland, 
the atibtcrlber aa truaten will exi.os* 
al public aale, on Tueiday ihe 3d day 
of Kebruiry next, i'' fair. If not. lha 
next fair day thereafter, at 12 oeluek, 
A. M on the-nremiees of Duct. Frede 
rick P. U'hile. oeer Walsrlcv Ino, 
Elkridge tho followim negroes, lo wit, 
one negro msn named Peter, one n«>. 
gro woman named Nelly and one ne 
gro girl named Juliana.- the property 
o> the aaiJ Duct. Frederick P White. 
The terms of saje are. csah In be palti 
on the day of a*le. or on the ratiflca- 
lioo thereof by tha chancellor, when 
the trustee is authorised lo cimvev ll^ 
property io the purohasar or purchas 
ers thereof.

Bu.hrod W. M<frio\t, Trasts>
15,1889.
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tinueJ Jro» frit page-)... 
in oil manlfrtl, ilia^ ihr ai*f< lw» "  < MbtaiiH, by   
hie aum, «ie amount »>f hw joit *nrt fau tiaim. ^M aa proptr 
lint! ntccfctt* for tne r«f»c'^ "rfithia cW«n, «» ««a«mitl»« 
(irnpntc (  tramn.K lo in« f »ngr»»a Af Ihe VniiHl 8ut«a, ihii 
luirf rr nmtillaiion of the mtlfr, and lo claim, a* of right, t 
furllirr art to authorlM the llquidalinn (e^oriling to common 
ju»liif arid equity.

|n furlhrr lupport.of.lhi* (Uim lilt cofllmillre would eaanmr, 
ttiih iincaccurd. th« argnmrnla employed in (lie cnrnmanicili- 
rn riTerred ta thrm   "in Ui»cli«ieinr a Jtnl ilebl Ihete can on 
jm ticraaion IM unj proprr nrouno» for dittriminalinn bvtwern 
Ihe intcrejit ami p'incip.l, and certainly, -HI preteil far «l«m»; 
»n, on tUc.jrdent nccaaion, n «f hail" to »ell n portion i.f our 
nintl valuable ami produclite capital. n>nti»ling of I'nildl 

* ntnck hearing an inlereil of Mi per -frnl. lo ili«ili»r(!* 
g, \vinj I'tii »f t iprMlilurra«U'»h »h«uld have been, at 

t lime, Iniurml IIT Ihr frdrral jiivrrnnicnl."
In niii.niaim- uiili llnae »iaw» the cofiimillte picaenl the 

folhiwiiig prrtiinblr anil rfKilulionH
\Vbi-n-»« h> a rfn.luiini ul Ihr prnrral a»rmW/ nf M»rT- 

Janil, p»^^r^l at Ociemlii-r «f«*ion. If25. <!>« »rnimir« of lln« 
Haic in Hie c«n^rei»of ihe UnileiJ Smie§ »»cre ri-que'led tn 
bring Ixfiirr ll>e ncorral government Hie claim ^for inli-rcjlnn 
Juan>. con'rartrd br Ihit n'ale fur Ihe pruicrulinn of Ihe late 
vrai; anil ilwir representative* wire aU» rrnurM^d to n»»iM in 
prunrculinK the aaid claim lu a »ucce«<ful tcrininaiion: Antl 
whcrea* an id »v.i» paainl hy the rungrev* "f the t!nitr<l 
Stales tj au'li'iri*.- ihp pay. unit uf llie a.iid inlereat: And 
\vli(ViM< Ihe prnf i.iuna .f (lie naiil acl hive nut been drrmrd 
titin. u-nt in wjrt»(\t an .i'lj'i«lnicnt up»n ilu- principle* of c»- 
|jL)!i<li'-i) u«i^.', and rainnmn jiniirr} Thprrfnrc.

!(.»,. I >nl by 'he (ji-m-ral \.»rmblr ..f Mjr>l*nil. Thai the 
Senal.ir. ami 'lle/in-«i-nlulin-« of llii« Si«le in ihe Cnn|«rr<a 
nf ihr f nii^!! Sialra, br ai»l Ih.-y are hfrehv, rer|<H"«icd. lo 
ij rn.r Ihfir bc^l rirniuni In nht.iin an acl til iiuthi>ri*c » 
trllli-ini-til .f ll>(? «iali:'i rUim fur inlrreat on inunira etpt'iiilril 
lor ibr liniied SUir« in tlic pr.nrcuinin iif ihe laie war wilh 
Virrai Britain. 4d urilin^ In the ri|mltkiif tlip mailer.

K.jr lu-r Uf«'iU  <!, I'liil lli« Kiveilcnev Ihr Cinvernnr bo re 
Mfsii-l in irjn.inil Hi furp(;ninj{ rciinlV preamnltf un'l re»n 

»( tin- M-uai.i'* itml K |ir.-«en'aliveH uf Ihia 
ri's* 'if -hr Unilnl Mniea.

Linli'lnn llrnma !'  rkl', Ciiairm.in. 
H» unlrr, Gr'n^r \ Kiripihar. t'um t'llt. 

Thr SIM) r  (> >rl wn read IMO nr«t, ami, hy n upcci il order 
th    cron I ti nr, c'lnciirrc I in, i'"l (lie preamble aiul icsolii- 
tiiin I'liTi-iii punt inir I n»scnli'd lo.

Thr rrpnrt ol thr roitiniitlcL* on [irnsion-! am) rcvolulinna- 
TV rUi n«, to .vlurii w i« rrfvrrnl ili« pi?ntinn nf Il'iliorl Al- 
o>rk of A-inr A u idol rnu-itv, |>'iyiin fur .1 ]>.: ISIDII, ir.adc 
tin tin- I2l!i i MI. ml, wjs lakc'i up lur c'nisiiliT.iliiin, anil ri-.ui 
th" "oci'i'l li-inv I* 1 !!- sii'l i-jiori w.n rniiciirrcil in by the

,*»; 
• (:

I I'IMIU, in earh 
Suic in Ihe C-in

to.
ui'ii Anni-'.s, from Ihr 
his rxrrllcncy tl" go- 

% i' in Ihc scnjlc chain- 
iliu^i am! Inriii (il t'fi-

' i.l li-mv 
bon^r. Jiuil lit, rrM>hilioii tlit'tcin ro

Mi *«rs (Vi ill ami \Vriglil of 
Ji>inl cmii mill '  .i|>;niinlv>l lo >vjit 
\cnor vlwt. ami rri|-i>\sl his alien.

Yin IIH-'I. n | i l H n,'lint llii'V hnil |x-i Innni-il lli.il >fulv; nncl 
tint tlii- n ivrr.nr fieri Knv<- fur .UI«WIT, lh U hr iviiihl ic 
ci^i'n '^Iv iillcml lor thai purpose xvilhiu Ilic*;i3cc of iwcn'.y

(hi Mimion hy Mr. l.ci', the hn«*r w.ns rallc'l W tlir pur- 
P'ISI' of pnicinlinn In the runsiiK ratinu of the unU-r of ihe 
dny, in rr.^irit lu the hill ri;[iiirio<l by linn .11 clmrinni of 
llic riMiiniittrc nn internal unpi nvrnicnl, enltllnl. An JCI tu 
&ulh"risr ll.r c > iijilt)\ inrni of s 1 HTS from tht* st.tlc nf \ ir- 
HIIHS. bv llic' |in-nli-Tit nml diri'i-lnrs ul llic L'!ic«j|icaUu and

A'ui the <hiur Ixrt^M-r h.ivm^ niui" 
lit h.vl nnlilii-il Ifn- im-inbrrs In .I'lrn.l

T'IC Mill hill «as rrjil Ihr socmul tinn-; when 
Mr. Tin HIT nl tVilnm'iic eoimiy, ollcn il Ihc fnllowini; 

.uncn.liiirt.l. ns an -iKIilKJiol section, to Come in al the end 
of tin- hill, v 7.

"Ami ho il vnactfil.Tliat Mls'irh prnprrly hr uuhl into this
ilalp iriili-r llir pniviMU'i* iif I'ns art, t!io 'ivv cr n owners
Ih'-reuf sln!i pav Inr < arh anil rvrr\ sl.ivo, so hrniii;hl I iln llic
State, m.r ihtlhr PIT hrail, iuinii'fli.iti-U' on llictr arrival inlo
tho stair, In tin- r illrrtnr of llir roitnlv lax where ^in h nc-
^rn slivr may he, am) .vin'i.illy ihcri: if cr. -o h>ng*n.i they
insy .rr-> am in snul stair, anil who.i rnlliTtrd, llu- snid cul-
Icclor is aulhnriM 'I In p.iy the Mine ovvr In Ihr tri'asiiiy lor
thr use ol the slate, fur which ilu-sn "I culhTlur shall be cn-
tillcd lo receive l"-n pi r ci nl. mil nf Ihc prucrcila Ihrrcof,
he hciiiK .Tiilliorm-.l |o iliMiiui'l anil rcrrivc the «nme by (he
lov\ rimrl.'K.r llic roiinlv riini'iiiH'.iniirr-.n.s llic rase ntav be."

Which "was livirr rc.nl. Anil Ihc cjucsiinn liicrcon .staled.
I'eiuliiitf the saiil qucsljo'i, nml the 'leha'c which .irnic,
Mr. 'iaiill move ', lliat Ihc iui.1 hill atxl pr'>p<>seil nnifsiil-

fllcnl he laid on the table, and be eulisidered as unfinished
business of the diy. \

A''il Ihc i|nrstioi: thereon being takeir, it w«s resolved in 
tiic affirmative. , -

Mfiwrt. TUnmna and Ni-lson, from the senate, ap|icarcd 
within the h.ir, ami ac'|tuinfc<l the sjicnkiT anil the hnu*c ol 
delegates, lint l'ic gnvernnr elect was then nllemliiig in the 
axsnatc chamber, where Ihc senate rciiut'slcil llic atlemlancc 
of Ihc aricalicr wilh the other members nf this hou<c, to wit 
ness Ihc qiiilificatinn of Ihc governor elect.

The speaker therciipnn left Die chair, and, attended by 
the members nf tins "house, went to Ihe senate cli.imher, 
wlirri; hii excellency, IJanii;! .l/.irlin, w*» duly quulilied «i 
O ivernor of Ihe Male of .MaryUml, in Ihc presence of both 
houses, in Iho manner and form prescribed by the conslitu- 
Uun and laws Iherdof. * '

The sp'-aker, ntleiidcd hy Ihc members of Ihi* house, re- 
toWnuil wml trstiinud the chair.

Tl»o house then adjourned until to-morrow morning ten 
o'clock.

FIIIDAY. January 16, 1S89.
The house met, \Veri^>rcacnt, the same members as on 

yesterday. The proceedif7l{i of yesterday were read.
Tho resnlulio'is, wuh their preamble, nml the report, 

thereto [iruGxcit, of Iho aolucl comtnillcu lo which wa<i re- 
furred au much nf the exerulive coinmiiiiicalion an relaten to 
Iho stale's claim on Die gnvanimunt <if the llnilcil Stales for 

'interests on expenditures in the last war with Great Uritain; 
And,

'I'hc resolution in f.ivour of Robert Alcock of Amie-A- 
rundal c unity; ncvcrally assented to hy this house yester 
day, were sent to tfie ^cnatu for cuttcurrunco.

The'clerU nf the Hcnalc relumed Ihc bill entitled. An acl 
to extend tlie ti,ne of taking Iho bu nl of Thonus W. Mor- 
gnn, slieriff of S.int-Marv's county; unilorsed, "will pas.s.'' 
Ord.Tcd, That the u'ul bill bn cngroiweil.

Also delivurcd a petition of ('liarles W. Warlielil mid Ann 
II. Illair, late Ann U. Warnelil, of Kentucky, children of 
J)..ctor Walter Warncld, uravinn for such aid as thu legisla 
ture may Hunk them enlitlmi lo, in coosuuuence of the ru- 
viilulionary services of their »ji,| fnilier; referred by the 
kciute to the roimidoralion of tl,l, home.

Onlervil, That the s»i,l pctiiion be referred to tho cora- 
Ou jjoti^  > iii tinil rcMvliniomiry claims. 

to i<(9m page.)

FreiA and Splendid Bryon fit Bass for.1,
Merchant Tailors,

Have j«st r>0«T»*d» large and "

Merchant Taiior,
Has ju*t relnrned from Philadelphia

 nd-Bsltimore, with a 
J^arge Stock nf Goodt,

In his line, consisting of
Same nflhebett I'elvtt Cloths,anil

an attortinent of Cannmertt,
* anil a variety "/

VBSTINGS,
Of the lale-t fashion', with art

assortment of 
Stock*, filotti. Collar! ff , 
All of whicl^lf w'iH aell low for 
or lo piinclu»niicn on moderate terms. 

Hrpi. Iff. *S •

For Sale.

OLOTBfl
assortment of

consisting of ' ofae oflfi* be*l 
e, Bfacfr, Olive, Grem, 

Drab, Gray. Claret, cfof*«
and CaiwimerM. 

And « variety of handsome

in

All of the LATK8T FASHIONS 
which they will be bappjr lo m»k«« on
nr their friends in thebesl alyle, »nd
hottest notice. ^

Octp.

Tim Subfcriber offers for sa'e, tire
fjrm on which he now resides, dmlaln
ing  houl ihiec liuinlrrj and fifiy a
rrrn of i-xeellrnt land, well adapted ti
  II agrtculli*)*) anil planting purposes
He will sell this l»nd in psrcrls. ur
the whole trsct. to 'nil thofe iiiclinn
to purcha-'. The improvements
tlii*   -l..le are uf the lint order; I 1"
(IwrHii.p, i» lar£« ami cnmmodiuu*
«nli » lo'tff kiichrn, in prrily pooil
rr p»ir "I"' i garden i» on* of Hie firie»'
in thr nei|{lih uriioud. suitable 'o eve
i) horticultural n>»i;jn. ll has  ! ( 
two thi ivin^ rrchardc, ( ho one shout
trrre \rar« nil). H.e olhrr fillr'n. hi'll.
c.'itipo«"<l nf Ide choice*! hull. Tim
Imd lie* immediately runli^iinn* lo
th- C''v of Ai.ti«noli»: »l>on' 1if»\ «
ne» ate irrludrd within lh: "bound*
oft:* i-ii v >nd nn wl icli "land all H.e
buildings Tliis lni*<l M hounded on
cue M(lr bjr n navigable c-erk mak'u.n
up i lie (II. ct ii'skc ll«y. It would l>r
  \er\ ilrfiriiMc ti'uaiuin nisinirkel
fsrni. from the peruliir ndxantag-v
\vi ich it po'iexrf. teing not rnurr
lli.n iw.. inilo from u r Usy Th
jin'i ir lo\J«e- of llir city »rf i<ut moi  
thin ft <|ii-rirr of a inl'r f.oin the
dirrllir.^ A Itirthrr dmcripiion u
drf>ui^f) onnrmpAM* Hfc it it pre»umcd
II  ( lliO«e <lr*iri>t» ol purclil.in^ will
vifW the prrrritHei arxi id iinjirovr-
mni' » *or tliem*f l\ ra The ternm ^iM
h» m»rt> «rC"inmi>daliiin. Apply to
lli« »'iV)»cri%i «y in the prnni-rj. or
lo J. .'. S HVJ atlurney »l l».« ol the
ciij ol ^jJI|>olii.

^^ LEWIS DUVALL 
Ann>p«1ii UfC. Qi.

te of Maryland, sc.
rt»nct»t I ou.tty f)rf\h«n* * ourt,
Decemher I llh IBS* 

application, bv petition of Mary 
Vtuial.Vjininiitrtirix ofUrnnctt llurnl 
latf of \nnl Arumlcl county, dcceai 
cd. it i« dVdercd, tli4l «!ie Rive the no- 
lice rtqiiiVd b» l»n. for creditora to 
rthihit iliAr rliimt agninil Ihfl aaid 
dcoraied. aiU that 'ih« i.ninir he pub 
luhrd onreXin tacl> week, for the 
  pice of «ix Vii-cf»«i\r \vrek« in one 
ul ihe neuipaVerii prin'ed in Ihe city 
of Anninulir. \ Tho. T. Simmmia, 

of \VilU. A. A. C.

Trustee's Sale.

ly virtue of an order of th* Court 
of Chancery, th* *ub*criber, 'a* *ru* 
eo, will "ffer at public s\le, on Mon 
lay the Sd day of Februar^ next, J 
t'air. if not Ihe next fair day theraaf , 
icr, at 12o'clock M. at James Hunter1* 
Cavern tn Annapolis, a trsct or

Parcel of Land
Lying in Anne./\runurl cuunty, called
-Worthlngton's Ur ginning," contain 
ing

300 Acres,
moro or leo This land was hereto.
  ore aold by llssil D. Mulliken. mis 
' e for ll.e sale of ihr estate of Dell 
Uulliken. de, eased, to Edward F. An 
dcrsnn, and is now in possession of 
slid Andersnn

TUB TKHMS OF SALE 
Are Cssli to be paid on the day of 
the ratificsjAi of thr. sale

'P^t Alexander, Trustee. 
Jsn. 8. ^^ ts.

Swaim's Fonaxsea,
For the Bure ot Scrofula or ~ 

,vil, SyotJUUie and . M« "r. s.o«M

WhiU swelling* Winaeeaoi u» tfVer 
,Q*t»aral Debility. «UJ. 
 tlitus; frpro jmpura q 

It haa al.O been round bene«cia 
Nervous and Djlpept'O - - . .
 -CJ'-Price Two Dollara per bottle 

and T wentjr Dollar* per D'««en,
TO Tilt PUBLIC. 

In coo*equence of the nomerou 
fraud* aod impotition* praetiied in re 
f.reoceto my m.diclne, I am age. 
induced lo change the.form Of myboi 
lie* In foiure. the Panacea will be 
put op in round bottle*. fi»t«a long 
tudinally, with the following word. 
bl.,wn in ih« glass.' Swllm's Panacea
 PhiUda."

The*e bottle*, are much stronger 
than those heretofore uaed. and wil 
h-vebulone Isbel, whloh covers ihe

"H. Cotilttr't Afintral
have'no.hesiutiaa .in staling, U 
"have fouuri them Bogenot"t9.a 
we have used, for Raror S 
obvialra. Ja   graft mpaaurje, Uwaml 
oftheUona. ' 
John Miller,
R. I. Jones, 
David RidMlr,

R.I. JaleharL ' 
R. I.Cral*.

cork, with my own aigna'are on It. so 
that the cork cannot be drawn withoul 
destroying lnesign«t'»re, wilheut which

Henry Hobba,
W Brown of Ben.
Rd Williams,
D. Claode,
James Bo vie,
DtBKCTioaTa »om truve TUB

Moisten the'Strop with'* 
quantity of svvcttt oil, apply th* r . 
dcr by rubbing it on; with the ha*

,
Thn«. Karntf. 
Wm. Bre.», 
Jarao HoUtiwL 
G. O. Ikewr 
Edward Dub

6lh
l,or
Uvent

of Marylanil, to wit.
mee'tn/ of the Orpnans Court 
!  \rundel CjunlT, held on the 
of January, in iHr, year uf nur 

ne thouiand eight hundred aod 
inc. 
atio Ridiut, 0

H Dorsey, > E.q I rs. 
Gidlpn While. 3 

Richard fclelmt, Sliff
T»s. T. dimmona, Register. 

Among   her proceedings w*r*> lli» 
fnllowinc: %

On application of Roderick Dorsey 
administrator of Oeorge Howard, o' 

rdereij by the Court 
stntor give notice tu 

 editor* ol said George 
lo be and appear be 

lilher in p< sor or by 
iv the I9lh instao', 
their respective d

Xolicc isl
That the ftn 

Armi'lel cnunl), 
thr Orphans' CoUTt1 
county, rrr Mir\

Denned llursl. Isle 
County, detested A
ing < (aims s^niint lh 
are hrreby wained 
 sine with the viiucli' 
snhs< riber, st or He for

 cfoy given,
riber. of Anne 
Ii ubliiiiei) linn 
 f Anne Arunde 

teller* ol a.d 
rsonsl estate i 

"knnti-t) runde 
|>erii>iis h 
aid deceaaro 

exhibit Ib 
heieof.lo U 

e I lib da
ol J\in« rent Ihey 
hy |.» b« ricluded 
of the >anl raUiin 
li.h.lllil. lUff ,! > ,,f

Irofl 
GiveJ 

|)ec<

Blhrrwi-e 
VI ben 
under 
iber 183 

iAil iii's. 
6w

Brtce, it 
tint ssid adl 
the juilgnie 
Howard of 
lure said coui 
attorney, on M 
in order to n 
vi<lenda of the 
said adminisiral 
'stale of the sail 
Drice. and that hi 
he published in tl 

Annapolis, 
more.

Test.
Thos. T. 8imi 

A.

in the handn of 
bstloniiins; to thr 

eorjre 1 Inward, ol 
auae Ihia order tn 

aryland Gusntle 
Oaawlle at Dal-

iioneiaganui-e. The medicine rnnut 
c maeaurnilv be know*'to be genuine 
when my sig;nature U vi.ible; to «oun- 
teifeit which, will be pum*hibla aa 
forgery.

The increasing demand for thl» ce 
lebrated medicine ha* enabled me lo 
reduce the price to two dollar* per hot 
lie, thua bringing It within the reach 
of the indigent.

My P««acea reqmrea no encomium; 
i>« aitoniihing effect* and wonderful 
operation, have drawn, both from Pa 
tient* and Mrdical P-aclilionera of the 
hi|(he*t respectability, the must ui.qu < 
iiQed approbation, and ealabliahrd for 
it a character, which envy'* p«n. tho' 
dipped in gall, can never tarnish

The fil»r. report* concerning thl* 
valuable medicine, which have been 
to diligently circulated by certain Phy-
 ician*, h»ve their origin either- In en 
vy or in Ihe miachierous effects of the
  puriou* imitation*

The Proprietor pledges himself to 
Hi* public, and givea them the mo«l 
tolpmn a>,ur§nce., th»t thla medicine 
<  inlaina neither mercury «or aoy o-
  her deletenona drug.

The public <re cautioned not to pur- 
chaae my Panacea, except from myaell, 
ny accredited agrnta, or pnnona of 

known respectability; and all thune
 rill consequently be without excose, 
vho ahall purcha»a> from any other 
poraons Win. Swalot.

Philadelphia. Sept 114 
From Doctor Val«nlio« Mott, Profe* 

 or of durgery in the University ol 
New York. Surgeon of the New 
York Ho.pital ILO *to. 
I have r«p«*teUly uted Hvtajm'a Pa 

nacea. both io the UotpiUl 'ajn3 lo 
rival* practice, and ^iave lound it to 

<  a valuable medicine in ciirnnic. ay 
ihylltic and acroTulou* complaint*, ao<

after which, to gire it a smooth)"

Reg. Wills 
county.

No
Agreeably to 

ubscriber will alt 
f Wills Office for 
nunty, on Monday the) 
b'.'9, for the purpose o 1 
ribution of the fund* in 
onging lo Ihe eitate of 
srd. of Drier, where the 
died to receive th* aarue 

with their claims If j; illy ai

e order, the 
the Uegli 
me-Arunde 
;th January 

aking dl 
hands b* 
orge How 

luora en 
ill attenc 
nlicaiei

o obitlnate cutaneous affections.
Valentine .Mott. M

New-York, lat mo olh, 182*.
D.

AdmluAlrator
Jan.  

Late Sheriff's S}le.

se.
ana

\and
Sell

SsVixte of Marylan
A ime. rVrundel *'.»uui)

Court, lire. lo'h. Io2» 
On application hr petition i*f Samuel 

' Willitm Lliithiciiin. ei 
i liweetser. late of Annr 
.y, deceased, it 1»order 
ive the notice required 
idtlor* to exhibit then 

the said deceused. and 
[>e p\.hli»hed once in 

pice of six nieces 
uf the nr»sDaperi. 

and one in'the

Sweet
erulnrs
Arumtrl c
rd. that th
by law for
cU'ims aguini
lh*l ll.e
enrli uerlc for I
slve weeks, In
prtnlfd in Annspl
city |(f Ualtimore

By virtue of a writ of vendillooi 
exponaa and a writ of fieri facia*. I* 
Miedoul oi Anne xrundcl coumy court, 
snd l>< me directed against Ihe guod* 
sndchatiels, lands and tenements, of 
Hit-hard U Watkins, at suit ol Nicbo 
In Otvena. of I.sao, and at sun ol 
Thou>a» 1 Hall, use of M Donald and 
Ilidgrry, 1 have »eiied and taken in 
execution, all the righiT UlfeYTntereat, 
properly* olsim and Idemsod, cither
t law or in'tiqutty to all those tract*,
T pxris of irkCU or

Parcels of Land

Kroro Doctor William P Dewer*. Ad. 
j'lnct Professor of Midwifery in the 
University of Pcnnaylvania. Sec. ice 
I have much pleasure, In saying, I 

tave wilneased the most decided and 
appy effect* in icveral instance* ol 

inveterate diseaae. from Mr Swaim'* 
Panacea, where other remedies had 
failed   one wst that of Mrs Brown 

Win. P Dnwees. M D. 
Philadelphia, Fob £0, 1123 

Prom Doctor Jamea Mea»e, Member 
of the American Philosophical iioc*- 
ty, tec. *o
I cheerfully add my testimony in fa 

vour" of" Mr Swalm'» Panacea, as   
ramedv In ftcrofuls. I aaw two inve 
terale eases perfectly cured by it, after 
ihe Usual rnviedies had been long' tried 
without effect  those of Mr* Offner 
and Mr* Campbell.

Jamri M»a«e, M. D. 
Philadelphia. Feb. IB 1823. 
TheGKNUlNK PANACEA may 

ie had. whuletalo and retail, al tho 
Proprietor'* own prices, of '

HKNHY PHJCE. 
Bole Agent In Baltimore. 

M the cnrner of Bclvtmote and Ha 
nover sirecrs 

N.v tT.

jls.

ThosvT. S'tmmons, 
Reg WiW\ A.A. couuly.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the subscribers Vf Anna A run 

drl county, hath obtained from the 
orphan* court of Anne AVundel conn 
ty, in Maryland, lettera %«Umeiilai> 
on iheperaonaleatateof3r&Sv«fietser 
lulu nf Anne Arundcl counV, decea* 
ed All persons having clalq^aa;ai 
the said deceased, are hertby\r»raei 
ta exhibit the same with the rouaJwr* 
thereof, to the subscriber*., at or beXpr 
the loth day of June nexf, 'they. roV 
olherwiae bylaw he excluded JroraTa] 
benefit of the said estate (ii»en jjnoV 
vur hand* this loth day of DeconikH 
IB.'t. Ssj(fljel Hweetner )   ,1 

i, \ Clll% 
J

Called 'Gassaway'a Lot.'  ;
d 'Nallmn's Puruhai*,' containing 
<» acres uf land, more or less; als i

Sundry Negroes,
Slsvea for life, lo wit, A Negro Man 
Sam «g*d ahuut 44 year*, on* Woman

rundel County, hath 
the Orphans Court 
ile.1 co.inly, in

For Sale
The following t.nla nf l^nd. lying 

lo lha-Weatward ol Foil Cumberland 
In Alle^sny county, and containing 
each SO acres of land: 
William Cniin«ell No 8.17

face, nib it with either a 
tumbler.

For sale, al the More of Menn ft, 
d J. Miller, in boxes of .80 eta, i
85 eta. ' ' .  '  -'   

Sept 4.  -..'» ;y: ____ .

FO&SAItEL
The (subscriber, trtiatee app 

by   decrV« o f the Coqrt of Clian 
will offer a\ public sale on 
the 84tli daV of January BUtjjfij'-'ij 
o'clock pr*c\*ly al Friends,' 
Anne Arunde\coanty, part < 
of Isnd, in said\fuoty

HUNT'S. MOUNT,
Now lo the occupation of Walter Htb 
rlsoD. This land etyiUln* about

160 A<
Lies very near Prltdtship. and hut 
considerable proporlldb in wood Th« 
cleared land hsa bean lately set In i 
ver, and la otherwise itXgood eotthwi,. 
lion. Persons desiring lurtber Infor. 
matlon. are invited 'o visit  !>  ki^ 
and examine for themaelva 

TEH MS OF HAI 
One half at Uie parchneynoax-y ta^ 
h* paid <>n the day of taleX and tk« 
other half in aix months tMrea.fUf.' » 
with, legal Interajt from tl*da_,ol j 
s»Wi, to b« aecuref by bond wAh aeM> 
nty. to be appr^ia/ by the truaVM.' ^

Augusals-*. Addisoo, iVus. 
Jan I J \ is

ite of. v|aryland,
id»l coonly Orphau* court uj 
IHe.^th, I«S«. ^' 1R 

OQ atolicatlon by petition of Japtj 11 
Chew, Aetklniitrat'x nl Richard Chev«v .1 
late of AnV Arundel county, deoeaa. 
ed. it la ordbred that *he give the no* 
lice requlreM by la,w for creditor* U 
exhibit theil claims against the uU 
deceased, and\lhat the a*me be pub* 
lished once Vi each week, for Ib* 
>pace nf aix successive weeks, in oas> 
nfthe niwspspey printed in the ely 
of Annapolis. %

Thomls T. Slmmons, 
Reg. of Wills\A. A. County.

Brnjamin Marsh 
jnlin Hurley 
I'hoina. King 
Peregrine Als(]'iltu 
John Welch 
Nicholas 'Elliott

CJ- V >r further infor

AO acre* 
SO ilu. 
AU dn. 
&9 do. 
AO do. 
BO'. 1 do. 
SO d ( . 

ation apply

u»8 
331 
9.11 
B3U 
885

med Jaffj, one young Woman 
lamed Ststin, one. Girl named Mary 
nid one lioy Kobert. This prnpett> 
vill be aol4Jtubjact ta a mortgage debt
 ue lo Jteoii Eate
 roperty will bo so

n, esq and aJllhe 
ld withoul any son 

f reserve, all parties concerned are 
tulionvd toatt.nd the sale, and pro 
 ct their intereiia The aala to take 
luce at the premise*, the residence n( 
std W*tkins. near Duller'* Tavern 
nd adjoining the farm of John O. 
(odgera, Mq. on Thursday Ihe 
I inuary instant, at II o'clock. Term* 
Uah.

R. W«l«i. «f Ben. 
UU ty(f, A. A

 it the OfRoe of the Miry laud Gaulle
Oct. K). t

Persons
Who have buriovtrd any Book

belonging lo Ihe Ule Jonalhan I'ir.U 
ny, are re.(|iie»led to return them K, 
lOjOfllco ol the subscriber.

iuiu. I'lnluiey. 
Jan. IT.

The Journal of Proceedings
or THS

House of Delegates,
December. Sestion 1827, 

lias boon completed and is ready for
I * »   I   * !«/  *« Jt mdiiilrihuliuii. 
Jt this

'1 few co;j I'M /or tale 
rtUUti

<,n. are !  ' 
»lnii;^*s5(n«"- or tri 
F with ̂ ^st£''1 - 

, V»rm on Tvlssin

Notice isJicreby given,
That th« subscriber ot Anne-A< 

iblalned from
Anne Arua- '

ity, in Maryland, letters 
u( admlnistratinn on the pel raonal estate 
of Richard Chaw. Isla^ef Ann* A- 
runde^ county, deceased All per> 
sons having claim* agaia\al the sail 
deceased,are hereby warned to *x» 
hibil the same with thdk vouchers 
thereof, to Ire subscribe Alt or be» 
fora the IQih day of June next, they 
may otherwise bylaw be Vxcluded 
from al) benefit of the saldVstat*. 
OiveuSinder my hand thiamh da/ 
December 1888

Jane Chew, AdVi 
Dee I > ____

Uite of Maryland, ic,
i Arundvl cniinly Orphana'Court»' 

Ike. 1C. tb?8.
OnVppllcsliuo, hy petition, of Lursx 

n« l's\ Ikner. administratrix of D>BS 
jiinin Asulkner la'o of Anne Aruudtl 
county. Vereuaed, II Is ordered thti sh* 
give theVifilicd required by law, for 
rreditorsViBNhllili tholr cUlmsagsln.* 
ihe said ilt<«jiod. and thai th* sain* 
be publi»h\d one* in each \v»ek, fos. 
Hie space ol *ii auCsXssivo week*, in 
une uf Iho iiWspapors printed iu AlV, 
napoli*.

not. T. Simmoni, 
of Wills, A.A.C.

Notice islJVreby given.
That the subaa/iVr. of Anne Aruiw 

del county, hath ^BUM*)teCroni th» 
orphaiis'oovm of Ar 
'y. in Maryland. letiAi ql'i 
tlon on I he peiional e*la\l« of Honjv 
ID in Faulkner, late of lUjne Aronde) 
county, deceated. All p\*ooa having 
claim* against th* said Ideated, are- 
hereby wtrned^o exhlblVtKe *am«, 
with tk« vouchee* thereof.^tba«nh.
 uriber, at or before the 11^day <f 
June next, they may other 
law. be excludeoV^rom all "
 he said eiUtax/Qlven under m* 
thi. 10th '

jrlng in \\; A" 
IVoflhinglo*i B'



AXD

>** " '

loaas Q-recia,
»T»*BT.

._7Ve/ f)j#vT9 per annum.
^-  -- -' '"- "*i"-  '"'     ' ~ 
FIRST QUALITY

Family FIpur»
ttck -wheat & Rye

AND

>rn Meal, & Corn,
P6r sale by

s
15,

.  ... ii«r«hy ibrewarned 
Hng~HwMOgh. or tresp»*»ing in an> 
. with "lofNtlKun. on the sub«err 

F«rm on Trisjih River, called 
> pr6s«cal

iccordlist to l*w, sfwrHya notice 
/1LL1AM

ran <lt Bassfbrd,
\Merchant Tailors,
*  ju*t received a Urgn and hand 

some. s**or'rnent of

' ol'th' l

Irob, Oray. Claret, cloths 
and L'a*»im»rtt

And   variety of h»'i

of the L\Tk!»T Kv 
Lich lh«y will be l.appj t 
| their friend* in the besjf* 
LtrtMt notice. 

«19.____

Trustee's Sale.

  virtu* of an orde' of lh« Court 
 " ry, the suri*crih«r, «s tru* 

fell (Ter *t public «le, on Mon 
I Id d*iv of Pebruirv next If 

IfVol tiio nrx' <*ir day thrrraf 
i at l\o'elock M *t J«mn. Hunter's 

. A in«poli«. * trici or

Parcel of Land
in \iVr- Anind*! cniiniy, cillotl 

^orthington** Drglnnlng," eonUln-

300 3\cres,
lore or le« ri>'«\t>d w*s hereto. 
\>re *nld liv H*sil l> >diillikan. tr<i* 

i f>ir Hi* sale of Hi. Ajsi* of D.ll 
ilulliken de.-ea.sed. l«E'fWard P An 
«r«on, *nd is no<* in pol*«ssioo of 
aid Aiulnnnn

II! K TKH 
, C**h to b" 

i ratification
Th. S. Al/tander, Trust**,

'.ate Sheri/'s Sale.
Bv ferine of  < writ of ven'litlnni 

nd * writ of ftrrl f»ciii I* 
uedoiitVAnne . rundr) roun'y ronrl 

Inl I" meWirocte.l. against the gmuli 
\ni chattel*, Inmli anil tenrra'n'*! 'nf 
iicrurd O VVa'Uins, a' *uil »i Nicho 
as O.»«n«. \f I.nno, and «t * lit of 
'linm*. 1 HUl. one of M Donald and 
lidgoly, 1 liaVi .»eiie<) mid lxke.n h 

contlnn. all wo right, (itle, ini*re*f 
broperly, cUimXand drm*nd. either 
at law nr in eqniVr (o all (huie tracts, 
pr parts of tr.ctl or

Parcels\f Land
Called '(J<««mT«y'»

kn-l -NalUnn's H'lt
98 »cre« df Und,

nl '   Oeir Ridge.' 
*,' conlainini 

are or let*; alt

Sundry Neroes,
fel.vn for life, io wit. \ Ne^ro Man 
Bam .Rid »l.out M juriV.n- Womsn 

Inamed J»fl^, one you\e \Anmin 
smed fc3i»lia. one Oirl lumcd M»ry 

land on* Hoy Itolvert. Til. proper! v 
I will be told siihjftet to a m<*rgnf;» <2<>bt 

due to He«in Hilop. nq Vn<J «  ilia 
properly will b* .old w.Utplt aj^y »ort 
of rf.erve, sU psrll** oon««V»«d * ro 
esutloiiB J l*TO«nd the ssleVnd pn> 

L ttet their inler»sts The stll to take 
I pUce at the pr«ml«e,, the red&encn ••( 

mid Watkins, near llutler'. T.vern 
and »dj >inlng Uie f»rm nf jVn O. 

I Budgera. e»q. on Thursday t 
I Jumury in«iant,«t II o'oluck. < «ru>s

i. Welch of B«o. 
let* SlifT. A. A counjy

Legislature of Maryland,
Ho\ise of IMle^ates.

WRDNKSUAY, J.otnrrai. 1849.
The home met. Wrre present, (he **.m« member* M on 

"«sf«rd»y. The procerditigi of yesterday wrre re*d.
Mc*sr*. Osnlt and Tnwnsend, rr»m thr j»int cnrnmittce of 

Kith houses, sppwnttd fur the purpose of esamiiiing and count- 
ng the votes tikrnon ihejuini ballot which occurred yesterday, 
n both branches of the legislature, for director* on Ihe purl of 
he Mile, in the several banks wherein the sUtr. as a slock- 
idlder, is antitlrd to rlect, and of reporting the result) accunl 
ngly reported an fiillnws:

'nut frtim an examinatmn of the ballot bbiM, it appeared. 
here *v*re altngethrr ei^hly-ibree tntet takrn.

On motion by Mr. '('cackle, three hundrrd copies thereof, 
was ordered to be printed, in octavo furm, for distribution.

The house having proceeded, by ballot, to (he election of
lireclnr* on the part nf Ihe stste, iti the Mveral tank* wherein
he state, as a utockhnlder, is entitled, in confnrmily with the
rnngrment made with the senate fnr (hat purpose, and ' the
wllota of (he members collected in the ballot b<ix. it was seal
'd op aod delivered lo the committee appointed on the part nl
he hou«e. In mrrl the committee named on the psrt of the se

nate. to count Ihe joint ballot nf both houses and report the
result, who retired to Ihe conference room

That for the Mechanic* B«nk nl Baltimore, Henry B. Oril-
h had forly eight vnlen, William Slewart hall forty (even

vote*, William Crawfnrd, junior, hail thirty »it Voiea, and John
S ouU H»Min< had lliirty-tn votes. For the Commercial and
'armero Onak of Baltimore. Oriirge RiKoa hid forty *if(ht
..tr», Gn-enbury 6. Wilniin had fnr(y <>njr voles. Charles C .
^ertun had forrr vntn. sml Stephen H. F'-rd had llurly fi»e
..ies. K«r the Karmcro Bank '>r. \iiryland. rhemlorick Blind

h:itl forty wvrn vote*, O.-nrgc W.'lls, junior, had forty IWH
rn'n, J.imr* l\-j\e harl fnrlj ..nr votes, and Lx-wi* Nrth lisd
hirtr eight vote*. For the Branch Bank of the Fjrme/s flsnk
<r Maryland st Eoton. S«murlT K< nonril had »iny two votes

«nd \VdliimClsrltnad «U(y Iwnvutes. For the Kiklnn Bank.
\dam Whann hmt sevemy sevrn votes. And fur the llagrr's-
own Uank. J oil n Vin L«JI, jun. had seventy nine votes, and
Dtvnl Schni'bly had Miiy-ninr vote*.

\VU'-rru|)oM. it w«< ilrclnreU in the hon*e of delegates, ihit 
hr lolliiwinR n»n»rd persons 'were duly elrctctl dirtclon on (hr 
iarl 11 f tnc  ;>(  . in the respective batiks above mentioned, fur 

and during llie current y<-,,r, «« iirrn nbril U» lt», »ir..
In (hr Mrchanirs Bank of Bjliimorr, Henry B Griffith and 

William Srewsrl.
In Ihe i:ommercisl and Farmers Bank nf Baltimore, George 

H>*|IID «nd Urrenbury B. Wilton.
In Hie Karmcri Bank of Msrylsnd, Thcodortck Bland and 

eorne W.'lls. inniur.
In the Brs.n<h of the Firmer* Bank of Maryland at Esituo, 

Samuel T, Kcnn»rd in'l Willijm CUrk. 
In the Rikiun Bjnk Adam Wiisnn.
And in the Uigur's- Town Bank, John Vsn Lrar, junior, and 

D«vid Srhnrbly.
Mr. Kngrr^on presented a petition of John S'snfon. in old 

rrvolulionary soldier, praying thai hi* runic maf be placed on 
the fKn<ion li»t; which iKinion wst referred lo the committee 
on (KMiiions and rerululioniry rlaiins.

Mr. Krni prnrnfed a |>elitinn of Mary Shrrberl, of Anne 
Wundrl rnuiily, praying for pecuniary relief, io cooirquence 

of her inability to procure a support.
Mr.ttiewari of Annc-Arundel, presented a petition of Ma 

ria Oigics, of Anne-Aruii'lel county, prating for a Isw direct 
ing thvlevy court of tnul county, lo levy a sum of money on 
said county fur her support.

Mr. Dilly prevented » prtiiion of unmlry inhabittnts of Al 
isni i-ounty. praying that lh<- bouirr nuw allowed b\ Isw fo 

the dealruclinn of wi.|ve«. psmhm, 4^- ">jy b« sugrorntedi 
which petition wa« referral to n «i Icci coinioiiir*. coniiiling ol 
M<-.«r«. Dillr, Bu-kirk, and M'Mjhi.n ,.f Allrg.ny.

Mr. Wright of Qorrn Ann '  pini-nled a prtit'ion of Tho 
mi« Carter, and oilier*, rinzrn* of Qu-en Anne** county. 
(MjyiiiK ihsl s public rot.| may be located snd established un 
K' nt Island, in niil county, a* th-riMo mentioned) which pe 
nt ion w.i« referred to a nvln t committee consisting of Messrs. 
Wriuhl of Queen- Anne's. Orason snd illd*on.

Mr. Kly pie*entrd a petition nf »undry citizens nf Baltimore 
(ounty, praying f-r an net incorporating tho Ely's Ville Manu 
firturing Comuinyi whlcli wa> referred lo * t^icu commit lee. 
consisting of Mc»<r*.. Riy, 8(eu«rt of Baltimore cTTy^Jncs and 
I'urnrr »f Balliiinire county, and Showrr. ^**

Mr. M'M.ihon of Balii«iorecity. prr*enirtl a petition of Ki 
i haril Brvati «nil other*, nf the city of B<<timorr praying for 
the p.i»«.ij;e of .in *cl lo incorporate a company hy ilir name n 
I'lii- Ouudiaji In^lituir nl llallimore) which |H-iiliuii was rrfrr 

i-d to a srlrrl commiltec. con«i»iitn of *str<*r*. M'Mahon am 
.Meusn of Diltimnre^r, Turner ol Baltimore county, Beck 
i-li «nd Burrhensl.

Mr. Kent s«lu-il and obtained leave In bring in s bill to rapes

TING
Ojfict,

(he fir»t nrclion of an act p.i«».-d at U'crml«r senion
rhnp. I7J, cnliilrd. An set fur the encouragement uf primary
ochnols in Ann,' Arund>-l county, and for oilier purjiuses.

Mr. Wright uf Dorrhriirr, a«knl and ublaincd leave (o brin 
in a bill In OB entitled. An net to regulate anil equalize the tun 
age or duty unpimeil and cnll'-ct'd by Ihe port wardens in (lie 
city nf I'alliiiion-. on (lie vmsel* bvlongin^ lo lh« citizens o 
thin stair, and to repeal (lie acts of ««»tuiuly therein mention
Cll. 4>

Mr. Wmk'na lubmittrd Ihr fnllnwing re^alutioni
ItrH'ilved. Thai our  r-n»tor« snd reprrsenlalives In congret 

br requoird in uw their best exertions to obtain the erectiui 
id° a kulliiii-nt number of buoy* a* may render the Ml ranee in 
io tin- liur'>iur of ,Sno.i|iolu urcurr and easy.

Rcnutved, That a cnpy of the the above resolution be for 
warded tn each "f mir  enMor* and reprraentativc* ill congrrs*.

The »aid resolulion was mil ihr Brut, sad a special urde 
the second lime, agreed to^ and scn^ lo Iho senate for concur 
renco.

Mr Wiilkin* (ubmilti-d the fulloniag resolution:
Rfsnlvrd. That Ihe goveinur be rr(|Ufslcd. (o tnler into 

rorri'ii|hindi'nre with the executives of the several slates, lo ss 
.certain which nf stld stales will exchange the report* if the i 
adjudged ritrs for ihr rr|Mirm of this slste, tod he is hercb 
authorised l» make such eirlmng* whenever it can be «lf«clet 
tvith any ime or more uf ilinn.

Tlie oaid reahldiiun being read the fl-st time, was ordered t 
lie on Ihu luble.

The «lcrk nf thevenate delivered * bill originated In, an 
passed liy that body, eniilled. An act tn regulate Ihe r»mov»l t 
proceeding* in criminal rases, and lo make certain cl|angrs i 
tho coniliiuti'in nntl lorm of government fur that purpose. Th 
*»id bill wa» read, ihc first dmc tod ordered to lie on tho table

And also commtnicalions from (he prcnirlenl*' pf the Balti 
more and Havre Je Grace turnpike company, snd the Baltimore 
and Harfnnl turnpike company, enclosing abstract! nf Ihe ac 
counts nf Hi* re»|>ective companies iu the prosecution of their 
works. In conform!! v with the ditecliim* of the several act* of 
aMembly incorporating said companies) which Mill common!- 
atinn* being referml oy Ihe srnsle Iu the c»n*id(r«tii>n nf this 
louse, were severally read, and with the accompanying abstract*, 

referred to lh«- committee t>n internal improvement.
Mr. Grason, chairimn of the select eommitloe appointed 

m the subject, reported   bill, entitled, An act to provide 
gninst defect* and irregularities in Ihe qualification and pro- 
seeding* of tho judges and clerks of elections; which taid 
>ill wa* read; snd, on motion by Mr. Grason, committed to 
he standing committee on elections and privileges.

The hill reported hy Mr. Semmca, a* chairman of the
ommitlee on wnys and means, entitled. An act for the
general valuation and assessment of property in this slate,
Scing entitled to a second reading, wa* taken up for COOT
idcration; when,

On motion by Mr. Gintt, the laid bill was ordered to He 
on the table.

The bill reported by Mr. Tonckle,  ** chairman of the 
ommitteo on education, entitled, An act supplement*! to an 
ct, entitled, An act lo provide for the public instruction of 
 outh, in primary schools, throughout this stale, being cn- 
itlcd to a second reading, was taken up for that purpose j 
vhen,

On motion by Mr. Trarklc, the said bill wss ordered to 
io on Ihe tnhlc, and made the order of the day for Tuesday 
cxt, the 27ih instant.
The bill reported by Kit. Oldson, entitled, An act to re 

gulate the appointment, and enlarge the powers of the levy 
court, and to abolish Ihc office of commissioner* of Ihe (ax, 
n Queen-Anne's county, being entitled to a second reading, 
was takrn up for that purpose; when.

Mr. Stcnart nf Baltimore city, chairman of (he select com 
mittee, to which was referred the bill from the senate, enti 
led, An act to incorporate the Maryland and Virginia Slcam 
3oat Company, reported the tumc \Vilhout amendment.

The aaid bill was then read the first, and by a special or 
der, ihc second lime.

Mr. Donoho moved lo amend (he last section of Ihe bill, 
imiting Ihc duration of Iho charter, by striking otii the 

word "sixty" in Ihe second line nf that section, and insorl- 
ng In licy thereof the words, "forty-five."

And the question thereon being taken,
It wo* determined in Ihc negative.
The said bill was then pa.'scd, and returned lo the scnalc.
The house proceeded to coniider the bill reported by Mr 

Donoho, entitled, tn act to amend and reduce into system, 
ho several arts concerning elections; which had l>ccn made 
;hc order of tho day for yesterday; when,

Mr. Grwon moved, that the said bill be referred to Ihe 
consideration of (lie committee on elections aod privileges.

And the question thereon being is ken.
ft wa* determined in the negative.
Mr. Gantt then moved, that the naid bill he referred to 

the etnsidemlion of * committee of the whole house.
And the question thereon being taken.
It was resolved in tho affirmative.
The hou.*o then, accordingly, rc*olved ilsolf into * com 

mittee of Ihc ivholo home, fur Ihu purpose of considering 
tho .*-iid hill, and, aflcr no-no lime upcnl therein, ihc speak 
er resumed Ihe chair, and Mr. Thomas, the chairm-in, report 
ed that the committee had, according to order, had the said 
bill under consideration, imilo some prngrru thcicin, and 
directed him to ask leave to sit again; which leave was grant 
ed by Iho house.

The house then adjourned until to-morrow morning ton 
o'clock.

THURSDAY, January «.'. 18*0.
The house met. Were present, the MHIO member* *» on 

yesterday. The proceeding* ol yesterday «vcrc read.
Mr. Phclp**.*kod nnd obtained fur Mr. llughlutt, leave of 

absence from Iho service of Ihu hou*o fur thi* day.
Tho speaker laid before tho hou*o a report of iho treasu 

rer for the we.Hlcrn shore, prepared in obedience lo Ihe or 
der of thi* house of Ihc JUt ultimo, presenting an oxhihil 
of the revenue accrued on tho wciitcrii shore, from 1*1 May 
lo 1*1 November 1838, under the set of 1847, eh. 117; and 
of the revenue accrued from like sources in Ihc corrcujiond- 
ing half year of 1837, and hcfurc the passage of the said law. 
And also of Iho product of lhn*c source* in the whole year 
ended 1st Nov. 1827. Tho *aid report and exhibit wcru re 
ferred lo iho committee on ways siul means.

Mr. Price of Baltimore county, presented a petition of 
.Vartlia Jacob* uf Bollimoru rouuly, wife of Benjamin Ja 
cob*, praying for a divorce. *

Mr. Go nit presented a petition of Ellen Sire by, wife of 
George Slrebv, praying for a divorce.

Ordered, '1 hat the said petitions bo severally referred lo 
tho committee on divorces.

Mr. Kemp presented a petition of James M'Atcc nnd 
Nancy Utisey of Frederick county, praying for pecuniary 
rcliff, in cnnscqnctiru of ihcir inability lo procure support.

Mr. Crab!) presented a poiiiion of George Watt* of iho 
cily of Annapnlis, praying n small mint may he levied upon 
Anne-Ariindul county and paid to him, luaid in his support 
of John Stalling*, an orphan child.

Ordered, Tl>at Ihu two last mentioned petition* bo refer 
red to tho committee on tho luhjccl Iu which they respec 
tively relate.

Mr. Wright of Queen-Anne's, prcionlcd n memorial of 
Joshua Kenix of Quoon-Anno's county) counter to the peti 
tion prevented ye«lerday, of sundry ci/izun* of said eouniv, 
praying thai a public road may be otrlabluthcd on Kcnl Is 
land, s* therein described; which memorial wa* referred to 
the (elect committee to which the aahl petition ha* been re 
ferred.

Mr. Sicuirt ol Baltimore- city, presented a memorial of 
Richard Frisby, apd VVillitm Afycr*, a deputation from the 
Wiry of I'linst church, inj)j*j city of Baltimore, praying 
Out tho wid '.church, forwerfy bolo»ging to Saint Pauls' 
Parish, inay be erected, into a separate Pnrish; which memo- 
rial WM CD/crred IP aaoleot committee, consisting of Messrs. 
8l*u*rtf MI) M'iV'honpfJiolliroorecity, *nd Done.

On motion by Afr. Teactle, it was
Ordered, Th*t the Ircuurcr of the wettern fhore ftirnuh

thi* house with   copy of hi* correspondence with the preaU 
dent of the Union Bank of Wkryltnd, respecting the money 
duo from that bank to the free *chool fund of this state; and 
alto the amount which, in his opinion, remain* due from the
 aid bank to th« *aid fund.

Mr. Buikirk having t*ked *nd obtained » *»  to bring in
  bill to be entitled, An»ot for the relief of William Price, 
of Allegany county,

On his motion, It wu
Ordered, That   select committee, consisting of three) 

membei* be appointed by the  peaker to prepere tad report
••Id bill. ^ '.

Mtttn. Butkirk, Dillv, »nd M'Afahon of Alleg*ny, -were 
appointed thclsajd committee, pursuint to the order.

Mr. Rogenon, chi irroaji of the committee therein men- 
tlonod, delivered the following report*: _  

The committee on pension* snd revolutionary claim*, to 
whom wu referred the petition of Charles H. Warfield, end 
Ann H. Blair, Isto Ann II. WarncM, of the *Ute of Ken- 
tuoky, children of the lato Walter Wirfield, who WM duly 
commissioned, a* surgeon in the army during the revolutioor 
ary war, have had ihe nme under eoniideration, and beg 
leave to report That they are of opinion that the petition 
er* arc not entitled to   pendon; they therefore recommend 
that they have leave to withdraw their petition. 

By order,
George A. Parquhar, Com. Clk.

The commilleo on pension* and revolutionary claim** 
which was, by an order of thi* house, instructed to inquire 
into tho propriety of placing George Dent, of Sslnt-Miry'i 
county, s soldier of the revolution, on tho pension list, havo 
had the same under consideration, and beg leave to recom 
mend the adoption of Ihe following resolution:

Resolved, Thsl the trcaaurcr of the western shore pay t*> 
George Dent, of Saint-Mary'* counly, or to hi* order, dur 
ing life, in half y -arly payments, a turn of money eausl to 
the half pay of a prival , as a further remuneration for hi* 
service* during tho revolutionary war. 

Uy order,
George A. Farquhar, Com. Qlk.

The^irst mentioned report w»i twiac read and concurred 
in by tho house.

And ihe last mentioned report was read the first, snd, by
  special order, the second time, concurred in, and the re 
solution therein contained, aswnted let.

Mr. Hughes, from Ihc committee on claim*, delivered tho 
following report:

The committee on claims, to which wa* referred the order 
of Ihe house, instructing them to inquire into the* practica 
bility of enlarging the Area of the Hotiae of Delegates, have 
had the same under considcnlion, and beg leave to report  
that they deem it inexpedient to mskc any alteration there 
in, they therefore have not thought it necessary, to uisk* 
anv inquiry *s to Ihe practicability thereof.

By order, Richard J. Bowie, Clk.
The said report, being read tho first lime, wu,
On motion of Mr. Lee, Ordered to lie on iho Ishle.
Mr. Dcnny, chairman of Ihe commiltee therein mention 

ed, delivered the following report:
Th« committee lo whom was referred the petition of " 

James Gaskin*, of Talbot county, have had the same under 
consideration, and are of opinion Ihe prayer of hi* petition 
is reasonable, therefore beg leave to recommend the follow 
ing resolution:

Hy t.'io House of Dalrgales, January 22, 1899.
Rcsolvod, That Iho treasurer of iho western shore pay 

unlo James Gaskin*, or order, fifly dollars, for hi* service* 
in taking up and prosecuting John Dixon, slits John Wafers, 
to conviction in Talbot counly i.otirl.

The said report, being read the first lime, ws* ordered to 
io on tho table.

On motion by Mr. Wat kins, it w»*
Ordered, That Ihe resolution, submitted by him ye*ter- 

day, authorising ihe executive of this state, lo exchange Ihe
 cporl* of cases adjudged in this stale, for like reports of ^ 
he several slate.*, respectively, be referred to ihe committee 

on ihe library.
The clerk of the senate returned ihe bill, entitled, An

 ct lo incorporate Tho Baltimore Screw Dock Company; 
endorsed, "will pass with the proposed amendments;'' which 
amendment* w*ra read tho first, and, by a special order, the 
second lime, and scvcrjlly assented lo.

And also tho bill, entitled, An set to pretcrvc the side 
walks in iho village of Liberty, in Frederick counly; en 
dorsed, "will p*.**."

Ordered, That the said bills ha engrossed.
Mr. Semmcs, chairman of iho committee on ways and 

means, reported a bill, entitled, An act relating lo iho Sink-

I

Kund* of thi* slste. 
Ir. Done, from ihe cemmiltec on way* and mean*, ro 

xirted a bill, entitled, An act to abolish iho ofTkc of trustee 
of ilio stale, and to authorise ihe treasurer of iho wcslcra 
shore lo employ a clerk.

Mr. Bough, chairman of iho committee on insolvency, 
reported a oil), entitled, An act for Ihu relief of Waller 
Cro»», of iho city of Annapolis. And,

Mr. Semmcs, chairman of Iho select commillce, to which 
iho subject had been referred, reported a bill, entitled, An ~ 
 ct for the relief of Sally A. /one*, ol Prince-George'* 
county.

Which nid bill* were severally read tho firit time, and 
ordered to lie on the table.

On motion by .Mr. Oanit, the house agreed to proceed lo 
the election of a director on the part of Ihu slslo in the Ibnk 
of Baltimore, this house being entilled lo iho privilcgu of 
choosing such director; when Mr. Ganit nominated tjcurgo 
Howard of John Eager, and Mr. M'Mahen of Baltimore 
lily, nominated John S. Skinner, for Ihni office. At'the re 
quest of Mr. M'Mahon, tho house was called, and Dig door 
keeper having reported lhal he had notified all iho members 
io attend, Ihe ballot*-of ihe members were collected in 
iho ballot boa, «nd Messrs. Ganit and Ely, the teller* ap 
pointed to examine and count ihc ballot*, and report the rei, 
suit, having retired a short lime to the committee room, re 
turned and reported, that of the Mventy-lwo ballot** taken, 
Gcorgo Howard of John Eager, had forty-two voles, and 
John S. Skinner had thirty vole*.

Whereupon it was declared that George Howard of John 
 , baying received a majority of Ihe votes (aken, ws* 

last p»l'-)
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'3lr. 'ntoBMS submiilwd the following Order: 
Ordered, Thai U* following be added to the rultt of

bill m«y >> »  »»  *"» reading by its till*.

be entered on the joamal, unless directed by the house.
shall bo   sunding committee of the whole house,

salt to uy ttUnl Aich Iba winU of toiny milllwu auy d*
aand. .

Pur*iing 111* downward coarse of Ihe Pocnsaoke, tne^ewsi 
miliee perceive tkst^t meanders thro-gh a largoWtentofWor- 
cMt«r sod 8oSM%t eoontie^ .Bid it  Ttbouche* i»  niApMided 

the tame n*«s«i on the northern border of Virgwiia, antl 
that the difflcuHie* of the ihsllow 

of that

on tl>e condition of the itate, which may originate bills or] 
resolution*, land may sit when required by    members.

by a canal acroit 
coonty. 

The committee, therefor*, io pOi
Which boing rood th« first time, was ordered to lio on the | mMeh nt< m,ii nRui,heil the 

table.
Mr. Teaekle submitted the following Order:
Ordered, That the following be added to the rules of thi. 

house:

. southern extremity of

 e of thai liberal policy 
 c of this state, with mien

***J~4,V!

•fti
act.

pra;

.thaftfcy eo«Mder.
Wo ind tweke ofthel

.« deem

11
OD the nble.

was ordered to lie » '*  Vatm tf

Aka.C. 
Thorn. B.I

lo the incfrUinmrnt nf Ilie piacticab'dily and ripfdienry of 
the arvrral impruvrio^nlii cnnlempUted by the preceding lefe
rente j and r»pnri also, that it alull be the farther duly »f 
nummi»*ioiitr« tu digest and prepare a plan or plans for rffr

In ascertain the practicability and probable co*l of (he tevera 
improvement! in cunlemplalion, beg leave to recommend the a 
dojilion ol the following retolnliont: 

He»nlved by the general astembly of Maryland, That Little •• '-• - ---• ------ i>B vid K. Hupkins am
" ' are her*b 

oT *' 
deem 

i eitmine
. -  , ,, . . -,-. , .. i .tnlnre and turvey. Ihtl section nf the river Pocnmoke, whir 
be referred, severally to the committee to which the same 1,^ belwc(>n lhr lown ,lf Snjw mn. in Worcetler county, an
 hall belong, respectively. , llhe line of the niate of Delaware, and the intermedia!* coon 

Which being read the first time, was ordered to lie on thcJ lry br, Wfrn mr M ,,i ri, rr in,| the water* of Sinepaient Bay i 
table. I ;iUo Ilie ilownward courte of Ih* uid river, and the country a 

Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, submitted the following ] rruM ihr Southern extremity of 8omer«i-l county, wiih a view 
resoluliona for consideration:

I. Resolved by tlie General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the constitution of the United Slates ought to be so amend 
ed as to prevent \th« ro-oleciion of any person to the office
 i president

 . Resolved, That the election of president and vice-pre 
sident, through the agency of electors cho*cn by the people, 
has bven found convenient io practice, is a system well 
adapted lo the nature of our republican institutions, and on 
ly requires proper amendn enls, (which are within the pow 
er of the people, ) lo brinq ilboul uniformity, and thus 'o 
secure to the system, all the benefits expected from it by 
the wiM framcrs of our conililuliun.

3. Hctoivcd, That experience ha» shown, that in the event 
of no choice by the elector*, the election of president oughl 
Out to devolve upon the Mouse of Representative*, and lor 
this purpose the constitution ought lo be further amended an 
follow*:

The elector*, in.lp.d of being chosen at Ihe season of the 
year as now prescribed hy the constitution, to be chosen on 
Uie second Slondiy of April; lo be convened in their re 
spective slates on the second Monday of May; immediately 
thereafter, their votes and proceedings lo be lran*millcd lo 
the Secretary ol Stair, in the a me manner as now practised, 
snd to be upon*) on the fourth of July following, in tl>c pre 
sence ol Hi'- Prr.iidcnl pro loin, of the Senate, the Speaker of 
the 1 louse ol Representatives, the Chief Justice of the United 
Stales, and Ihe Secretary of Slate, (or some other appointed 
Co nmimoncM,) who.«e duly it shall be lo count the voles, 
and lo mako proclamation forthwith, that such ono ol the 
pcrton* voted for, H should appear to have a majority of the 
TO'  - *, is duly elcckcl pre.iidciit or vics-prenidenl, (a* thu 
c.sc may be;) but in case neither of tho persons voted 
for as president should have the required majority, then 
the afurc.iaid commissioners to make proclamation, set 
ting forth that fact, aliio specifying how many votes were 
given for cacti candidate fur the presidency, and especial 
ly the ntinn of thosr two candidate* having the highest 
nu-nbcr of votes. I'pon said proclamation being made, 
tlie governor or chief executive power of cacn ntatc. on 
Or before the first djy of September following, to give 
public noiicr, lli.il the voter* <iu ilificd lo vole l..r elcdors, 
Shall on the firtl Monday of November following, ballot lor 
prviident from among Ihow two proclaimed as having (he 
htgheol number uf vote* as aforesaid. The returns of said 
eleclion* in each state, l» be mule forthwith by the judges 
Of clectioni, to the governor or chief executive power of 
the state, in like manner as olhvr clectioiv return* arc made 
therein. The uid governor, or chief executive [xiwer, to 
Oouse to be made out nut transmitted to the Secretary of 
Slate, before the first of January following, a statement 
of the whole number of voles given in the state, speci 
fying how many were given to each candidate, and ccrli 
lying, (if so,) which of tliem had the majority said ntatc 
rnenli and ci rtificalc., when received, to he kept h) the Se

On notion by Mr. Eccleiton, ...it. 
Th* boose then adjourned until Monday morning ten o clock.

uentlem«a,
loflermywirtoyoor 

on, to repreawrt^oti in 
owral Afwmbly of Marrluti 

JOHN 8.
MONDAY. January 86. 1829.

Th,e house met. Were pretent. Ibe tame merabera u on Sa 
turday. Tlie proceeding* of Saturday were read.

Mr. Bo.kirkVhavisig, in kia place, announced tke death of THE FAIR for the o 
William Price, esquire, one of Ihe delegates to th* general aa female Orphan Asylum ___ 
Mtnblt, for Allegany county, submitted the following order: J wj|] commence to-day at II 

By the H«ut« of Delegate*. January C6. 18*9. '-    '- "
Thi* hoo*e being informed of the death of William Price, 

esquire, of Allegany cwnty, a member of thi* IIUUK, U I* 
thereupon

Ordered, That Messrs.    ,   ;- , b« a committee (o 
make the necessary arrangement! for his interment

Which was twice read, and Ihe blank therein being filled up

Besides a «rrcat rsrioty 
which will M ofered, l__ 
sold Grspcvino Catting* of 
kinds, oud of choice

The uinusl moating
Inizstion Society of Am
county, will be held at

erclarv of Stale, until they sliall Iw opened, ai d Ihe votes 
counted, on the second Monda\ of Fvbniary \hereaflcr. by 
tlie Prrsidcnt of the Senate, in live |>re»ci.ce of both housci 
of Con

f the 
ctu-

»ltng the taid improvement*, and each of them, and to report 
the t«nir, with an estimate of tn*0cott« thereof, tu Ihe legitla- 
tore it the cunlmencement of their nrxt »et«ion; and in Ihe 
event of* vacancy by rrttgnatinn, death, or other cause, the 
governor, by and with the idvice nf ibe council, be and he it 
hereby aulhorited and requeued to Gil tuch vacancy.

K'iriher Re«ulved, That the gnvrrnnr, by and with the ad 
«ue niul content of Ihe council, be and he is hercbv authorised 
 nl required, lo make nuiti coinpentaiinn to the cnmminiionert, 
vngini-rr and turveynr, to be appointed under the foregoing re 
solution, whrn they thall have discharged (he dulie* therein 
|.u-«criu*d. at he »h*ll deem to br jutt and reasonable, by 
.m orilrr tlrawn uo the treasurer ol the western shore, who i» 
nerehj directed to pay the lame.

All Hhiih in rr«|ieclfully .ubmittrd. 
By order,

Thnm« W. Walkin*. Com. Clk.
The uid report being read the first time, was ordered to 

lie on the table.
Mr. Rogerion, chairman of the committee therein men 

tioned, delivcicd the following report:
Tdc comnnllcu on peimiona and revolutionary claim., to 

which was referred Ihe petition of Anne Mcrrikcn of Anne- 
Arxindul county, having had the sainu u ider consideration, 
beg leave lo report That the committee arc of opinion thai 
she is not entitled to a (icniion, they therefore recommend 
ihat she have leave lo withdraw her petition.

Hy order, Oco. A. Farquhar, Com. Clk. 
Which was twice read and concurred with. 
The clerk uf Ihe senate delivered s bill, originated in, 

and pawed by thai bod,, entitled, A further supplement lo 
the .ict, entitled, An act for the rclicl of sundry inMilvcnt 
debtors, passed at November session eighteen hundred and 
five; which waa read the first time and ordered lo lie on the 
uhlc.

And also delivered a communination from the executive 
department, referred by the senate to the consideration of 
tin* house; which was read, and i. a. follows: 

Executive Dt-parimrnt,
Annapolif, January 24th, 1889. 

Oentlemen nf th* Senate, 
and nf the HOQM o( Uelegales,

In compliance with, the rrqu»»t nf Hit Excellency John For 
h, governor uf the state of Georgia, we have th* honour to 

*y bi fire you t report adopted by the legitlalore of that siatr 
n crnain reiolulioni nf South-Carolina and Ohh>,   toacrtin) 

the lundimenul principle* of the federal government, Ihe to 
of the (Islet, ctutes of complaint for infraction! o 

(he cun*liiuiinn, and encroachments of the general govern 
nrni upon dale n-hit,    well  * llic. right* of tlie *lal«a ti 
redress their wrongs.

We have the honour to be.
With the hi|;lie»l contidrrallon, 

Your Obt. SciTt.
DANL. MARTIN.

by Ihe Speaker, under the direction of the hoote, with the
name, of Afetir*. Butkirk. M'Mihon nf Allegany, Uilly, Crabb. . _ ._ 
Hughes, King. Hope, Hood and tlyntan, the aaid order was I Church on Tuesday the Utfi 
agreed to. I bniary, al 7 o'clock, P. M.

On nation by Mr. Butkirk, it wtt Ordered. That when Ihe The Hon. C. F. Mercer wi 
hnu»e adjourn*, it *t*nd adjourned unlit one o'clock post mere- I dress the meeting, after whieau 
diem, thi» dty. lection will be made. Th.

The house then adjourned accordingly. " . . .

««». Si

-J. O. niin 
. Uobert

- » Walkln
. n. cUu

Voct. Mtn «Ulg 
Mkbobi t> W
Hehtrt Kent, 
ftkh. J. Crshh, 
Chirtn R. 8(«w*j 
Ccorjr Srnw, 

Cl«ytor,

ATONE O'CLOCK, P(»ST MBRBDIBM,
The house met, pursuant to adjournment.
On motion by Mr. Bunkirk. the following mesaage waa twice 

read, agreed to, and sent lo Ihe nenatr, viz..
Br the tlouaeiif Delegate*. January 26, 1839. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
The painful do IT devolve* upon us *n day, of informing you 

<>f the death of William Price, esquire, late   delegate fro n 
Allegany county, and a member of thia houne. We propose, 
in evidence of respect for the memory of the deceased, that Ihe 
members nf both branches nf the legislature meet in their r*
 pective chtmb-TS at S o'clock thi* afternoon, for the purpose 
of joining in the proceiiion which wilt attend the deceased In 
the place of interment. '

On motion by Mr. Buvkirk, the following rvinlation was 
read Ihe first, and by a ipeciil order, the aecond time, unsni 
moutly agreed to, and sent to the kenale for concurrence, viz, 

By the House of Delegates, January <6, 1829.
Resolved, That Ihe member* of the legislature, s« a tesiimo 

nial of respect for Ihe memory, and regret at the death of Wil 
liam Price, enquire, late a member of ihe hou»e of delegate*, 
wear the usual mourning for thirty days, and that (he expense* 
incident to hit funeral, be placed on the journal of accounts.

Ihe clerk nf the aeoat* delivered the following message! 
which was read. L

Bv ihejEienate, January 26, ISiP. 
Gentlemen of the Hcrase of Delegate*,

The tanate have received, with ioui.li regret, the melancholy 
intalligenc* containetl in your message, ofih* death of Wild
 m Price, esquire, late a member of your honourable body 
from Alleganj county, and accede to your proposal to attend 

e funeral thi* afternoon at JVclock, aa a testimonial of tin 
ra rupee! lo lhr memory of th* deceased.

By order, Louii GtttawtT, Clk. 
And returned Ihe retololion rejecting th* death of William 
ice, esquir*, late a member of the home of delegate*, from 
legany county, endorsed,  'unanimously assented lo." 
Ordered, Th»t the said r isolation b« engrntted. 
l*he house then accordingly adjoarned until thre* o'clock, 

lil afternoon.

AT THREK O'CLOCK,
The hen** met punuant lu adjournment-
And having, in conjunction with the tenale, accnmpsiiieii by 

le nffirer* ofllie executive and judicial ilrparim'nts of the g»- 
ernment, and other*, formed in procettion, attended Ihe fune 
al of the deceased.

The member* of this home having returned.
The Upeaker returned the chair, 

.nd the hons* adjourned until to morrow morning ten o'clock

[generally ire Invited to
By order of{lhe Cog 

of

The Licentt L tte ef
We arc Informed Ihit 4fmt «f% 

Within*^ on county havfoevn t*^ I 
n| Water Meloryffnd from ' 
eitnct of i Uttee lo t
ptl«iorc.<r«i<.<l J. n . 33,

r hn been prese 
trtnd jury for selling OTSTE 
tinw \tttt the !   ihooH b» r 

The follow inn <  *he

l »i

The (aid communication, with the accompanying docu
iigress. The candidate having a inajanly of t^e alatcs I mcn.. llu. rc | (1 TC (um<\ to, was, on motion of Mr."Ecclc.U>n 

Jo be declared duly ejected Preaulenl; but in cavs neither 1>r(lcrc,| , 0 | io Ol , ,| lc table, and to be printed, 
lias thai majority, then an ;>|O;ri Rile compulation lo l« Mr M..M.h,,n of Ualiin.uir lilt, cliairman of the rommille 
rnade of the wholr number of volts given throughout the ,, n niir»i,nrr« an>l courl* of juttice, l« which the tuuject ha 
Lnilcd Stairs fur the two pernons so voted for, and that one jbern rrfrrred, reported a bill, entitled. An act »uiliuri.ing tl

the wetiern thuie, to reintiate cerlaurl of ipnraU fur tlie wetiern
»e«, tlirrrin niriitinned.
Mr Uxugli, chatrnxu of the cnmmittee on insolvent;

i- vice-president to be I wll icl\ the »uiijrct h«d IM-CII referred, reporl«tl a bill, en 
toted for by the elrciortal ihe Mmc time they vote for pre-1 v " scl f"< |iie relief of C^'.'r* V- l*u-ker*«n and

to be declared president who nhall he found to have a majo 
rity of Ihe voles of the whole people of llic I'nitcd Slates, 
(RIV '"8 '° Mcn §l»'e it* due elective weight, under the
1st article of the constitution.) The
Toted for by the elector, at the Mmc time they vote for pre
 ident, and in like manner; but in the event of no vicr-urc-1 NnhoUon, of the cily of Baltimore, 
sident being chosen al the primary election, the like procla-1 '1/r - Turner, of Illll1l !"|.0"-""H!?l.j' 
rnation of Ilial fact lo lie made a* in Ihe ease of the non elec 
tion of president, and the senile of the United Slate* lo pro 
ceed to elect a vice-president, at the same time ind in Ihe
 ame manner is now prescribed in (he constitution.

The said resolution* being read the first time, were order 
ed to lie on Ihe table.

«T,
lltllr

Jane*

hiinnan nf the coma
r<- on divnrcet, lo wliuh the subjrcti. respectively, htd be 

nl, rrpnitrd billt of .(he following litlet: 
art lo divorce Jamct Ualuraith, and Rebecca hit wife, of 
county. And, 
act fur tlil relief of Anne Gilder, of Queen-Anne'* coun

"The rrand jury of Wuhinjl.*   
hu foumf   bill igiinil m* for Kb i 
ten, without finl Ilkinfr not i Bc*« 
thtt Bipma purpw*. Amesblthl 
lection ofthe l»w, I Ihoughi i Tixat 
er coultl gire hii cuilonu-r* *Uinw| 
choow l» prefer. I know not wbtlht 
  cst« of th'rt kindi I n«y in rifhltMi 
license, which !  the hiKtwit, udld 
can irlir my cuitomtn OyMrn to 
CtnTui Dick Uockt, oe say <*!»« «__, 
rlonot wlih lo vioUie the lawi. al fei 
if il i, rrqiii<lic I will Uk* oat   
tell Oy*tjrs.-

^ /be Ht Kary/W (httlii.
\\ 8EHHNADE. 

Th* d4wW^^ m7 hrid u 
Th« Q^^^Mny brow, 

Tb*n    ^^ T 
'n*-^^ 

Awiy I MOD must gal 
Th* wnl wind'i bretlk U (WltOjr I

Tnliufi of l«»e lo theei 
Like Ihil Penitii blrd't, la bU ulllltjkj |

   let my mntift bel
My tonjr fills toftly on Ihy

My woMi h»«« chinru f«e ih«. 
Then wike, lo»el wsk* (by

'MM! IOT« mad hiiMnny- 
lul if of me Ihoo now irt A 

Then wtke not love! for 
e'rn wmibl mill Ihy 
T* know ihou Ihiik'ii

TUESDAY, January 87, 1899.
The house met. Were present, tho name members as on 

'esterday. The proceeding* of yesterday wer* read
The Speaker laid before the house a return from the pre 

aiding judges of the several election diilncls inCcsil conn 
ty, and also a cepy thereof, transmitted by the clerk of saj< 
county, relative lo the election held lo supply the vacancy 
in Ihe representation of aaid county, occasioned by an cqua 
number of vote* having been given to Willi.tm I). Meree 
and Thomaa S. Thomas, on tho first Monday of Octobc 
last, which had been communicated to him thia morniii] 
from the .chancellor and executive department.

The^Md return and copy were referred to the committee 
on elections and privileges.

William D. Mercer, esquire, who has been declared and

/ '

\ r Turpin, chairman nf the aeleit cnramittee, lo which the
.Vr. Lcc, rhairuLin ol Ihe committee therein mentioned, I «ulij«ct hid been refvucd, repntfd a bill, entitled, An act fori- |hp rc i ir j nrnri»ita Hm-ker, of Quren Anne'* county.delivered the following report:
Th* commiltrr on mirrrul improvement, which wai intlrocled I M

to inquirr nun the practicability and eiprdicncjr of improving ihe I  ulijetl h«d b.'en referred, reported a 
navigation uf I'ocomukr ii»er, and murr etprcially that sniioo I mate public a road in I'I'IIICB Qeurge't county, fur 
thereof which lievbeiwreMhe luwo <>f Hnow Ilill, in Worcetler 
County ami the line of the title of Delaware, and of connect

Ganll, chairman ariltv Select {mnimllee, tu whicb Ihe 
bill, entitled. An act lo 

the time 
Ihriem menl ioned.

Mr. Dennv, chsirman of tlie telect cnmtnillee appointed on
ing the tame, by a na«igtble citn»l. with Kinrpnient Day, and I the .ubj.'ct. ', rporlcd a bill, entitled. An act aullii riling the 
 !*<> to inquire into I he ^practicability and eipeoiency of im-1 .hulling »p a crrlsin road in l>lbot county' J" 
proving the oivigatlon of Ihe uid rit'er by a canal acrtnt Ihe
aoulhrrD extremity of Homertci county, lu the water* of Tan 
gier Sound, have contidered the teveral miller* of ihit refe 
rence, and beg leave lo proent the following rtporl: 

From a «iew of ihe to|iogra|ihy of ihat «erlion of the stale 
into which the committee hove been instructed lo inquire, and 
from information to be relied upon, they are convinced that 
th* river Pucomokr pattri ilnough a very ferlil* region, cover- 
ed with vtluible limber. > considerable ditlance beiw«en Ihe 
(own uf Snow-Kill, in Worcetter county, and the line of Ihr 
Stale of Delawarei and tlu-v are induced to believe that the na 
vigation thereof nay be improved to an «stent very beneficial 
to the internal commerce of ihit stale, lo Ihe avgmentaiinn of 
th* public capital, and lo the immediate interest* of a nume 
rous and enterprising populiliun.

And frum ihr same tourcet the committee are of opinion that 
the connexion  < thai divitinn nf ihr uid river, by a navigable 
Canal, with |h* water* uf Sioepnxeiil Bay, would very eisenli- 

  SJlT tend to dr*w Into the trade uf Ihe Chetapeakr. mil only 
that tail  n>«nt of produce, which I* now contlrained to .eel 
W oallet through vnctrtain and dangers* channel*, snd ex- 
WrK«i. t»i;oqgh all lh« haurdi nf Ids Allintie coa.H. to find a 
M»rlwt without ih* title, but .Uo, and more etpecially in time 
^ -.. ,_ . .  - UB w(|h WMU w(| t-^ 4 /d

Ibe fyrest,       -

clninntn nf the letecl committee appointed, on 
the tuWvt. reported a bill, entitled, An act In confirm an act, 
eimtlfd. Art act to aher and repeal all «uch part* of the con-' 
 liiuiion and fi>rm uf government «f thi* Hat*, a* relate to the 
diviiion of \Vnrcenter county into election dittrictt, patted al 
l)eceinl>er irni.m IH'17, chapter 30. VVfHcIi taid bill* were 
rverally read ihr DrM lime, and orderetl UjUe on the ItUle.

On rnotUm by Mr. Lee. ihe report made nnNhe 14th inttant. 
from llic committee on iulrrnil impinvemenl, lo which had 
been referred ihe memorial of Charle* Warfirld, and oihert, 
praying for * law auihoqting Ih* erection nf a bridge acrn*. Ihr 
PilipTii river, and the counter mem.'rlaU thereto, of Re 
necr* Smith and fiamuel J. Donaldiun, wit made a apccial or 
der of the day f»r Thursday next Ih* 89th initanl.

I'he hour hiving arrived for pasting lo th* consideration of 
the order of the day, ihe hnat* again resolved itself into acorn 
miliee of (he whole hnate, and returned Ihe consideration nf 
the unfinished buainei* nf yesterday, in regard to the bill, en 
titled. An act for the geniral valuation and stiettmrnt of pro 
fierty in thi* tlalei after tnm* time upent therein, the Speaker 
resumed the chair, and Mr. Hawkint, the chairman, leuorted, 
thai the committee had. according to order, again had th« aaitt 
b'll under contideraiion, made further progrei* thsrela, and 
directed him to Ilk l**vs 
fc/

Of .Inne-Jinthdcl
ffoeiely.

lit. All pertotii who ihall tiff* tkto CM) ] 
tUtiiiion, tml Contribute one dollar     ' 
<h<ll br m«-r*hrr« of th< 8«cl«ty.

3.1. TtieAfflcen ofibii Society tn*l I 
.In of i Blr.iilciii, >n ind»Rnite nuaki 
" : -r-t'rr.«l«4ii, iw^ity.four Miiu|ei\ I | 

r«yfty «ni^l rrsiiVtr. win 
ij^he inmiil Jf\<lklg of Ihe Socle!;,   I 

be h'ld on Ihe peedLl Tn.idiy in Jtaavf
3.1. Tbe HrriicIrrfL Vkr.preii.ltnt, * I 

n»|«-r», Keerrliry iml Treintrrr, oeiny 
<if them, tlull ccntuiui*   flo*M for St I 
tnnuciion of Hit huilfin* of ihe. BodNl I 
ih>ll h»e  othorily to nwk* nihrtaix)%i|* L 
liiioni for their own BVterniMnS uht M I 
All up ill Ticinciei ihit mcy oecu» in u» I 

m h«ly, until th* tuccctiUiK t***il 
«lin|f of Ihe Hocicly. f 
Hlh I'he Sccrrlirr ih>ll kee^ a rr| 

of Ihe nime* of all Ilie ofllcer»(Ctf lh« f

returned ai a delegate to the general assembly, fur Cecil 
county, duly elected lo supply (ho vaosncy in the represen 
tation of md county, in thi. house, produced by an equal" ""    ~William D. Mercer 

nday of Oclobcr last,
appeared; and, after being duly qualified in Ihe manner and 
form prescribed by tho conslitutlon snd lawa of thi*

number of vote* having been give 
and Thorns S. Thomas, on the first

which Ism *u |ru(ed

ft

before Isaac Ilplland, esquire, a justice ol the penco for 
Annu-Arundal county, took Ilia seat aa a member of tho 
house of delegate*.

The Speaker communicated to the house a report from 
the tru.tees of the Rockvillo Academy, in Montgomery 
county, shewing how the donation of the state to s.iid acade 
my hu been appropriated and applied, anil exhibiting the 
number of pupil., and the present slate and condition of 
that in.litulion, made in compliance with the resolution No. 
91, passed at December session 1816; which report was 
referred to the committee on education.

Mr. Shafer presented a memorial from Ira Hill, of Wash- 
ington county, praying for a loan of money to entahlish a 
Geographical Garden, and communicating an essay on tl\o 
subject of educationj which vntr* re/orrod lo tho committee 
on education.

Mr. Lc«presented s memorial of sundry citizens of Vir 
ginia snd .Maryland, snd of the District of Columbia, pray 
ing for an act to incorporate a company, for the purpose of 
constructing a bridge across the Polemao river, al some place 
between the mouth of Ooose creek and Noland's ferry; 
whlah memorial was referred to the committee on internal the I 
improvement.

Mr. Kerop presented s petition of Elizabeth Donely, of 
Frederick county, the widow of Patrick Donely, praying , 
that the arrearage of tho pon.ion allowed to her late hus 
band may bo paid and remitted to her, and Ihat a pension !! on' 
 ujr *IM bo, granted, and wtMrled to tho potiiioncr.

nici >ml keep in >rcmini thereof, tndWj 
ihe time tuhjccl lo lh«or\ler of Uw Batrf*

inifeit. i
oih. No ippmnriilli^i of ih« ftiixU of M

iv, of ill mrmber*, of their «n*u*l 
i|on> mil ilonalion', (nil of ipctt o*K<tc» 
com.liincr* it lhr llo«r\l ranir il'ireet, Hi 
.hill tlio keep an account tf all ike I toils* I

il oi^rxlilortl. '
111.. The Trtiiurer  !>»$ rt**Vvt ill  *>

Society, eiccpl for
 hill he mule,but it * meeting of ll« I-- , 
cillc.l hy notice in tqnic on* of Ibe p**o>* 
ihr cily uf \nnipolik.

Tin. The llo.nlof M.niHcn inlll»ut«« 
ihority to cnnvcnf the ttociely, »htMi« 
they may con.iilcr i< e»policnli du« now 
hclnR gi«en by tflvtiliicmrnl, lit iko*1/' 
Aniupolti.

Bih T>i'u CoMiitotlon m«y be alltn" 
ny m»rlin(; n( llic Kociety. .

Aihlilinn.il /|niclr._ln addition I* tto* 
flcm of iliit Soelrly, menlionrd U> ''"'t 
enml^irlicU of Hi* Cuntiiiulion, diet* 4& 
he il>o innoally tpnolnted «n A|r»*l. »**^
 Inly it «li»ll be, to rrctlvr mil likt d^r 
nf conlrihiu|bri< mi.lo lo lli« Bociety, '** 
llclri, riccpt money, ind iliipose of the « ** 
iKrtnbr* Ui tbe HireVtiona of the Botr4

From the 1 
Mr.OUft Sft,

**n Ony Olia.hai- 
Button, th* '

a uniluUu. bat i 
ItUcoiimt on III 
fetpeetible nf i" 
  lirxe  tilaehy-,| 
Cily Council in«

( re rewl with 
sues   »n«rch ss| 
Mr. Oil, former)] 
fkom one oflih 
yuhtlc oAce of 
thote of   more i 
iHture which hit
 and, n well M I
 ut which ar* i 
which wlih hU px 
Irdjr* of the wort 
Honour of Ihe eitj 
Blnniren of tlintr 

llivin|rKl>ncett 
Bii new «ituition 
(io* lo tbe Immctl 
«y. and weh M 
state, but fur wh

clowi wiih Ihr (nl 
tkxiiii nol "dirr
 icln«l iphrrr, ( 
nuire,) nut nol, 
of rr ainteil ft* TT 
en Ihe oernionJJ 

"Genlleotrn, I 
"MulirT"cr foe l fa 

Whkh thontb n| 
CAC municipil ipt 
Jljr wriffhril, be i 
Unrruonible on
 ppirent to ill o 
honour «f the el 
not lh« (Vul' "f   
the frirndi of for 
an never b« ft»
 ilrun^ lo unit* 
tbeir «n(Tt»irei>   
kwlion llM pmrt I
 ffiir*. Tbeir i 
rtnnli no lyrapti 
tinwnit In ihtl p 
laff^ from it evr 
With wbl*b my 
lodged. Bill it 
II far rrulett. Il 
»f wiih Ikeir c< 
confiiU in my >r 
nelly. Mkl of 111 
would attend  '

thi> f.Uh. I feel
•linen to iviil

Uul' wUI b« In 
Itmnly to SMCM 
of ray life btvr 
lag of Ifwlirklu
 liny or the fa<
 / whitever <)< 
position, buit<| 
of the Union, i 
ab*pt, or   up
 U mklint* t 
ever nude oe il 
son to hclieve

of Ib* old F*
bind every rvj

them affonlrd 
look c- 1 lo th* 
v*nti M tbe n 
tunli'ie*, and I
 My tefioui | 
cnik    « pi 
Thlt iliunw 
uf tr\t<b lo ill 
fnen wrr« ton
 *Mon tltc r

Coil inn kin 
ttvolullon, fr

ductrd lilt B

;' 'y. • •-*•*
At ihtfint inniul meeting of th* A*** 

Artinilcf Colonijition Rocialy \\m\A in lhr ^ 
ty of \nmrwlii, on Turxliy the I30i hwV 
  erirayty to tlie CowtltotUm of (hi nocW 

Iblwwinic QlHctrt wcr* clc*l*d for "  
lnj|y«»ri   ' 
, Prtiident,

Dtnml Mumy, B*^.
Vict-Prettiknlt,

Done, Duet. Q. it. 
i. nUnd, Alltn TbomM, 

Jlfav. »o«U toffirty, ThirtiM wwSfslff/

i  ... Ji.''..,.\^rk»^.*u-.,'t*

*004 U 00**t
binh oTihc 1
*l o»rr Hi 
Aiut I m.i i    
ami bcli>f, I 
ty turf «>cc<
*l», *ixl the 
fcerty Ihrovlv 
Vcor ul.l... 
Wittt Ihcv r 
kirdlv i-attc- 
ton Arch A'

Eliwl th« r 
  riQilog •} 

Jt*>« turnml

it «m 
 Btloed Ihi 
t»r«nt,| iu< 
Been In our 
dte.lwr.lx> 
(rohtbU rr

w**t*t

',1



O. WarttM, 
lolltnpwpnh, 

.^ CooaV. ^ 
. D«atfl WarReU. 
tke Maj. W. I. Hall, 

VirjH *amey, 
Joha Mercer,   
John «. Prond. 
««org« Maekublo, 
Samui) Brown, 
haac Mayo, U. 8. N.

Secretary,
aWelor Edward Spark*.

tfc» honour or pmpaftv« ,
IkMlithouldlMrflgirutiaed aa

I qvarten not of ewd prbtotpl** bat V

Col- Samuet MayoanL
Agent, 

J«remim)> Hu|rhe*.

 aVv.^. O, Blsnclwrd, Jn,e 
Bev. Hebert Vmlon, John Thorn**, 
Via*. » Walklna, Itoct. John HldMt. 
Poet. n. Claud*, ar, 4lex. fit ml til, 
Voct. John *ulger\ Uiapee F Hrice, 
Nichota* D W*r*e>Wo**a>h II. rJiehol. 
Hohert Kent, Xfl. Thoa. E. gudlar 
Wen. J. Orahb, Th. H. 8. Doyce, 
CharWa R. Blewarl, John 8. tellmtn. 
George Shaw, M'Clean drown. 
Jehu CUylor, Thoma* 8. Alexander 
jhratt MN<T*T 
p4 legate* lo the Parent Society in With

tngton, 
>alex. Randall *. 1 ho*. S. Alexander. Gtqra

From the N. Y. Evening Pott. 
Jfr. 0»iVi Sptttk an U* intuctum i 

•f >fttv«r  t-»vt week the lisa ll.rvi
t*n Gray (Hit havinir hern elected Utyor of 
Jiettoa, theciive^bit birth, *flrr he had 
jewoe *>er* a»pl"rily declined being held up at
  candidate, but at length reluctantly yielded 
Mavcoaae*! on the Importunity of the moil 
fetpectable of all partlrt, tnd waa choaen by 
a l»rgr m.jorhy, made an luldret* to the 
Cily Council ami a very numenmi concourse
 wtemblid lately at ftiuieil Htll, which we 
laave read with much pleaaurr. Il it juat
 1Kb* ipeech *a a Icxtg acquaintance with 
Mr. Out formerly would lead ut tn eipect 
from one of lih rmmeat qualincaiierH fne 
yuhtic olBce of any »ind, and ecpeei.lly 
tho*eof*more *ub(1anlitl aivl Intrlleettitl 
viaiurc which hit pretnt .ahuation will dr.
 Band, *a well ** for Iho** of Inter account, 
wut which art ilmott indjtpentable, and 
which wiih hi« nolithrv*. manner* tnd know 
ledge of the woirlil. will enable him to do the 
ttonoitr of the city with great advantage to 
Urangtr* of dntlnction who may viaitil.

Hiving glanced it the vtriouadutlrawklclt 
kJt new lituation will require of him. in re la 
tioa to Ibe iameJUte goirmnvn' of the ei 
ly. *jwl ucli w indirectly may ilTeCt the
 tair, hut fi»r which-we have no room, even 
Were the aubjeel let* k>e»l Ih.n ii It, lie 
clo*e* wiih the fnSlowtagnbtervailnn*. which 
thfeigh not "directly appertaining to hia mu.
 iclpal aphrre, (In ape-ak In hla own Un. 
wutge,) may not, wh«m ratndnlly weighed, 
be regarded at raiiplaced aad anreatonable 
on the ocraiion^

"OcnlleaieH, l%iH now betprik your in-
 ~duhr««ee for a fejf|Bpm4IU*uu|X>n   matter 

Which though raV m i M^pprrtaining to 
the municipal tphereToatyiiot. when candid- 
ly wcijtie.1, be regarded a* mUpltced ami 
unreatonihle on Thi* occavJon. II it quit'
 pparrnt to all eur Fellow" Citixent that the 
honour *f the chtir which I now occupy i< 
not Ihe fruit nf *ny oarly *truggle. With 
tbe frirndt of former day*, whoae conatincy 
can never be fnrgoitrn, other* htvc been 
Jrirtted 10 unit*, (and to honour me with 
their  itTrtgrt) who hold in higti duappro
- -    - - -- ----- '- poi.lica

the malaria, one* tie*) Would affect lh*> Iw- 
putttton' of all The dWlincli«n' bctwec* 
leaden ind led, *o huuM** to freemen who
 re  nrrpoaedlo come under Ihe biter de 
nomination, will TKM br i*cognl*ed, and if 
you are known to come from Ihe refected 
dlttrict, tho*< who hoi.) their novtrtb and a- 
void you, will not Hop to enquire whether 
the plague were in ro»r own ftnrily. I .gain 
eipreat my hope* that ike** remark* will 
not be cnnttdered ill-timed. They are a tea- 
Hmony offered in defence of the memory of 
llte honnure<l dead aw) at patriotic «irvlv- 
ort whu have not tha **mc opportunity of
 peaking (M tliemtelve*. Their ob)tct la 
not ptnoiul favour, though I am free to ad 
mit lhal I am not Indifferent to Ihe derire of 
removing douMt and giving «alS*&etion to 
the mindt of any wlw by a magnanimoua 
pledge of kind feeling towirda me, have a 
claim upon me for every candid eiplanition It
 Murance in my power lo afford. Moreover, 
Ihe harmony of our feDow cit'nen* any b« 
promoted by a right underttanding of lh<.ae 
mailer*. The hrtlory of republican itate* 
and cillet U toon mid. Tartiea grow up from 
Koneat difference of opinion on the poV>cy of 
meaaiirc*. In procen of lime the aihiect of 
controvrny dirt a iuiur.il >U aibi and •< per-
 onal aoimoiiiiet could be buried in Ihe 
time grare all wnuld be well Inthitoent 
Ihe people wnuVI have a respite from party 
ttriiggler ami when new cunir*!* nnd diaaen- 
liont .houl.l tn»e, they wo-ild »HMO choote
 kle from principle, and take a new depar 
ture from each Mher free from the feller* h

i;,-.,: / :• - P^|^- '-r^^r^^^.^.to?-*™***^?^'- -*    **.. .-'  » ;:; ;. v ^^.,^-,.;.-.-" *".",,-,;,^^w.^.-^^. fe.*.-*> f ^» *"•;;••;..?' ^•i^-;i ^-^:< .^^S;.; ^ '
•'•*• f%^¥S^l:-:!1 In^-^y,' ̂ ^jjK^: irame-t-'

Irritation of former alliance*. The violent

upon
Ik* book of Mtar* the taNra akoe«, h »V*w 
tbe *tid«rioe« of a beneToJaat dcaten In 
ertry thlnjr. If they will not then know 
tbe unlreraal parent, let them * * 

My real drtign in writing ihk paper, 
to bring under the exmnideration of the au. 
meroua /emalm who attend her lecture*, 
that having now avowed her pernic'tou* prin- 
ciplei In their full eilenr, no woman who 
entertain* a decent »hare of reimeet for h«r- 
wK orheraei, can do other than abaent 
theauerrca from her exhibition*.

VINDIX.

Prom the Ball. Qazolle nf Toraday 
LATEST FUtiM ENGLAND. 
We *r» intlrbud to our correapot. 

drnti of the Merc*nlil« AdtrcT'imr and 
Ouzetle for prnnf alipa dalnl Sumlajr. 
two o'clock, P. M. announcing Ihi; %i   
rival of the parkel »hip Ji.hn Jif, from 
lAvrrpool, wlienc* iho tailed Ihe Ifttli 
n«cemb«r

The o^ily item of political iitopnrlancr 
which nor corrrlnnndcntu h.td time tn 
tranimil it the   certain-d fact of the 
rrir»»l of thr RuMian* fmm the a»igr 
»f Silialr'ra, 'anil the well iini!ir»lrm<>
 pinion that the wkole KtiMiin army 
wualtl fall back. recn>«« (he Danube, 
ami take op in winlrr quarter* in Ja«-
 a?, the capital of Moldavia, which in 
the tjtt nf military men, mutt be cnn

BOOK* ;-^4I *"*v
lately r«e*i»»d attMCJf

l«il. jMwMry-Ifi.t. I .

T>ina)1an. '.--
2d. SwriM wf .TklM »f Mj OrtaA  % • •' i ' ''

RieJrtrd rtarwood *f Them**. Md | 
n«

•t r»lF'<4*,
sir- ••..»»>' — -r -4

Opie'a Work*. ' * ' 
LttlY of the Manx*, 
Father Clement, 
Deettlon,
Erak!n« on the Oo*p*l, . 
J»»'a l/rc'orw*. i. .. 
Hannah Moorr'a Work*. 
Flinl'< Geography of Dili StatM. 
(Urhy'a View of the United Stale*, 
Memoir* of Plm.v Plate, 

of Urquhart, 
ofScolt, 

RominxMi of Hiitory,'
lh« following worki «re d»H» ei 

Pfeted Or. Orantllle'a Peterhurgh. A 
ChrnniaU of Ihe Conqneal of Grenada. 
by Waahlngtoti Irvlng end th* U*«* 
of Rich mnryfTandl-'.aat burn

hunvxin of thr body polilic would nol col 
lect in the old wound., hut be again dit- 
perved tnd curetl by Ilie courte of nature. 
Rut thi* happy termination of political ttrife 
with it* original Caute* aeema not to accord 
with experience. The ntntea tnd badgea 
ami attitude of partle* are preiirvedi anti- 
palhir* become habitt, men rewrivr to differ 
elemally without cauw, for Ihe mere reason 
of having once differed for good etute One 
portion of the people it exclude<l by Ibe o- 
tlier fmm rhe public *er»ke. Hirtiet be 
eomcYaetioiit. TTtc torch of <li*cord btaxet 
while Ihr fire of patriu'iiip eiplrra. an<1 rhr 
fierce »nd unholy pttwxM whi<-h have- rrni 
the republic, *urvive il* ruin. Uay our be 
loved city prove an exception to tbete aad 
example, a.

Jan
ra H. Hall, Librarian.

JngPoi 
icle wh

tulereil a tnott Ume and tmpntent cnn- 
clution nf ihr Rr*i Ruaaiin gimpai^n

The commcrritl advices are listed 
Ijivrrpnnl, 15th Decrniber, anil rocoli 
on a revival .In the cotton market nn 
thai ilar. when Ihrrr lhou«»nd bigt 
were aold, th* pnret of thr prrvinot 
wrrk-i-wb«t rhetr were i* not itatetl.

V.

We anderaland> that in cnntrqornrr 
 if the continued inilitpoVuinn nf Mr. 
Rtk>h. ami thf argent nature nf much 
»f lh* businr** uf ihr Trrt«ury Drparlf 
m»ni. ihr Prr-tident hta aiilhnrisrrl Mr. 
Sotitharrl. (he Secretary t.f the Navv. 
in pe-rform thrtlut^r* of Secretary nf

Caution. ""* 

Tl>»> tubeorjhert having sattaloed 
co'o.tdrraMn dtmigo by frwe Negro«* 
tr*ipat«lognn their farm*, on Hie brad 
nf South Riv*r. htreby notify thai 
i hey ar* determined lo enforce! I,a law 
igalnit all coloured penont who may 
heraafler treapat* thereon.

William !<*££, 
Charle* Webb,

Jtn SO

pan t tons**ly took in pc. 
affair*. Tkeir aupport of me on I hi* occa 
 \on\t no tymptom oft chtnge of their ten 
ttment* In th*i ptrtkular I prciume nnt to 
aof-T from il even a m'uigation of the rigou 
With which my public conduct h** been

£idgfd. But il it not pretumptuoh.lo tike 
Tor graMrd, that 'note who have favonrei 

X»e with lke*r counimance on thi. occation, 
con&d« in my «rn«* of th* ftbligation of ve 
racity, *A«J of the Bjt|rr.iate<l profligacy tbat 
WnuWl attend a violation of it, .lamlmg berr 
la Ihe prawence of Ood and my country. On 
thit faith. I feel myaelf lutdiled by clrciim- 
atinee* to avtHI myaelf ofihlt occation th* 
flnt, tnd proSably ibe last, to appropriate, 
that will IK In my power dittinctly and to- 
tcmnly loataert, thai In no lioJc in the cunrtc 
of my life btvr I been prevent at any nteeu 
lag of Indlrldual* public or private  of the 
atiany or the few,or privy locorreipondenrr 
of whatever drieription. In which any pro- 
JXMiiioei, h**ing for in ofijrel Ihe dHMMiition 
of ilie Union, or It* divarmlirrmrnt In any 
ah«pe, or* aeparal* oonfcderacy. or a forci 
ble reuatane* to the go\cmmcntnr lawt wu 
ever nude or debited. Tti.t I have no re*
 on to believe *Wt-tnJ»»ich achrmr waa 
«*«T meililattd by JKin^i.Urd 
of the old Federar*piiWv*«it on the other 
hand every rcaton which httiiit of lntinur> 
Mdeoaitkaaioa of wnlirornt with mail of 
them tSonled for Ihe penuaaion lhal they 
looked loth* remnt* poMibltlly of.uch e- 
vintt a* the moil tn b* drprrcated of all ca 
lamities, tndlh.l IhrT wnuKI hive reoelrnl
**y *eriout propnitl calculated for tlioac 
cnit. *« a parotyun of polulcal delirium 
Tht* llltement will bear internal evidence 
vflrvihtoall *lio refl<et Hull among ihotc 
l»en wrew torn', by the Rr»alile* of who** in 
action the principle* of the Uivlun ind In- 
deprjidencenf thiie ttlniri trere flrx aatert-
 4 anjlatgeateA, frum wliicli waa tiki-n the 
Coal tftal kmOU*1 Hi* hall iwed (lime of Ihe 
tevalulloo, from wbot* athra Ihe American 
Ktglerotc ialo Ut. OlUvrt *ho. hid con 
ducted ibe mewvre* *nd th* arrtiietjf tint 
t*voluiion-^-Holum<*M in council airn Hump-
 «  In eojKt.i>t oilier* . tio^*aCte<l at ihr 
»irth ofiUe Vcdenlf.eaaalCiition, tnd wtlch.
 >l over H. II/.IKV with paternal tutlely. 
And I may a-W-.to the keel «f my knawlrdxe 
aad bcHe/, 1h>l .11 .if ilir*aregtrd*d |t.t«f- 
tyMrt tuccert *  ihc 0>tt hope of IhU r
 **, and the l«»t liope At |U* frieoji < 
Wriy Ihrm/iflioiii llirt|yl. Are treaionn- 
PC or dltluyil pMi or purpoiet cuntlitrnt 
wltk Ihctr Dclationtf It wouM aernt to lie
 ardly roaeeUaMe. Yet il i. poiiiblr. The 
lp»t Arch Aii|;rli ci\>.i!K-,| and revolted a-

Kln« Hie K-o.crmnenl of Hear en  Fuvour- 
irio'ingl* th» tunihliin of roytl ftvour 

Jat>« lunwd Iraiior* |u I heir klagi and re- 
Dublicant nckenlng with llio higher glory of 
tbe |*T« am) conMehCe of Ihe people, have
 ntltved them to faction* tnd told them In 
trnnl,| inch foul roiuplraclrt may have 
Been in eur time*, llui ahould they be ere- 
dwatl whtwul evklrnoe tiroponlan*i4 lo their 
probable enormity* Without doing* at well 
eiiaylng** VYItb,ouUn e'Ilencn whatever*
 twet cabal* and plut* are .ihr conttant 

I  * * Of tiUpVcian and tccuutlan In timr*
 fpokirtcaj exalument, and they can bo dia- 

~' ily by tb« timple oegitlon of the 
uwd, tin thr proof* arc idduod.

.The very lemperale article which appear, 
ed in your paper of Saturday evening upnn 
Ml** Fiance* Wright, encourage* me to be 
lieVe that you may admit into ynur columnt 
what I am now writing. Rrfnre that Inly, 
who ii not unknown, to me, had comncneerL 
hrr public lecture*in thii city, t bad often" 
beard the mott .Ingular opinion* atcribed tn 
her. t had been tMured that thr bad to ftr 
l.i<! down ill mtidrnly retervr *  lo declare 
thai the union of-III* Kiel in tint more per 
fect tut* of tociety wblch ihr propo«ei to 
etrablitb, wit lob* eniered Into "unlOewcd 
of heat en. iinttnctloned by lh. law " Bui 
I couU nol put awav at oeice Ibe mprct I 
fell for a \nnng and eil.ic.irj woman.   
itrangvr loo, and I ha»e tnrmlrd her lec 
ture* iliav I might form a jutt opinion for 
mytelf. I dire aay all the educated md con- 
tidentr penont who have attended her lec 
ture*, were, orrn-d there from the earae JDO- 
livet a* it i* quite lmpo*tible lo nippoae that 
any rratoni which coiU be brought forward 
in tupport nf tuch opinlnn* a« bare been im. 
puled to ber, coula have any weight with 
well ilitciplined niinda, particulanv when 
aoming (Votn a female with *uch limiUMl ex 
perience and human learning u Hit. Wright 
it known to podetti Tbe lecture of Vri- 
«lty evening .book my opiuion of ber. tthe 
who w feelingly reproved the itltcki .upon 
hrrwhicti b»d appeared panicul.rly frum 
Ibr preaa, *nil wb\ received ao reiicb .ym- 
patby from her audVnce upon the occaaton, 
ippcaml to riot in enjoyment when amidai 
tbe bltKrnt invrctiiet, th* called upon her 
auditor* lo partake hrr deteittilon of the 
minitlcn of Ibe Chrinitn religion. Bul vet-

'h* Trtaaorv 
nr*av

Juring Mr. Ruth'* ill-

MRTEOROI.OaiCAt. JOCRNAL, 
Kept by a genllrmtn reaidin*; near South

Bridge.
OeOmber. Wiml*. 
t clear, calm, plettaat n w   w 
1 Clr*r, pkatant a w 
3 Clear, warm for the teuon, frtth breetr

VOTZOB ZS KBUB7 OIVTDT,
Tha> the «iibterlb«r htt oblimed 

from Iho Orphan* Court of Anne A 
nindel county, letter* of adminiiira 
lion on the perion*! eatate* of Heater 
intl Elizabeth Hood All periona hav 
ing claim* againil either, are rrqiiet' 
ed to pre*«nt tlienj. drily a«th«nlk«ird. 
and thote todabtad are) deaired to make
imm iate p<yment

Joaepli J HopkiM, AdmV.

4 Cloudy part of lh» day 
J Clear, moderate
6 Kain half Ihe i'ay
7 Cloudy, .prinklrof rain
H Clear, ligbl froit
9 CloMdy, motleral*
0 Clear, mild
1 Cloudy, tprinkte rain, high

n n •
w— n e — t e

* — n r
nn e

a w
• w

' *.'

n w
• w

 ind

Notice is hereby given,
That the  uhccribrr hi* obiaineO 

from the orphan* court of Ann* A run 
del county, toiler* tcatamentary on lh» 
Mr*on*l eatatvof Oa*tav*-»y W.ttkin*. 
late of Anna Arunde) county, deor-aa 
«d. All perino* having olaimi a(%ii>at 
 aid eatate arc requoiex) to prexnt 
them, properly authenticated, and 
iho** indrbled are deiiredto make lo»- 
m*dl*t**p*ymant.

Reoexwa Walkint. Ex'i. 
3*r

. r^' ~?*w - i.i'U' 1 **** *)"^ • ttM '1 ttiSwat dr BcniainU HM
v ^ Wood,  ' " '»*."' 

Alfred 8»nm*o, Richard S*llm»n. ftnd
-...oth*r», th* h*ira and admlnl* 

' . tr*tor* of Richard Harwood.
Th* object of thi. bill It to obtain 

a d**r*« for th* tale of th* real ecat« 
of Ricb«rd Harwood. In order to p* 
hla debts. Th* bill -taU* that at the. 
time of th* d**th .of taid Hleh rd 
Htrwood, he wa* largely Indebted to 
th* inUttal* of the complalaaota, and 
lhat th* p*r*pnal aatett which h* left 
ar* IniafDoleot to pay aald d*bl*. It 
alto ttalet, that Benjamin Harwood
 nd Margaret Rlchvrdaon, wifjs of
    Rtohtrdtoh,.are non reiaflkt*. 

It i* thereupon, Ordered, That the 
eompUinanU by causing a copy of 
Ihi* urder to be inaerted in torn* new* 
ntper lhr«e weeki tttcoeetlvely be 
fore Ihe ItHh day of F*tiraary next, 
g'rva notice to the *b*ent defendant* 
of th* object of laid bi(l of complaint, 
and (hay be aod appo*r in Ihit ouur', 
on or before the IBih day of Mav 
next, to an*w*r the preml***, and to
 htw etut*. If any they have, where 
fore a deorw* thotild not b* paaaed a* 
prtyeil.

Tru* copy,
Tt*«, Ramsay WaUrt, 

£\ tLft Cur Can.
J«n aa /_________ 

la Chancery,
Ifllh January IIM 

Thgmai B Owing* aad 
Cordelia hi* wife,

egainit
Jamea Owing* and others 

The object of the bill fll«d In thi* 
call i* to obtain a decree for th* tale 
of * warehouse uluat* on Bowley'* 
wharf In the city ol Baltimore.

The bill state*, lhat a certain Bealv 
Owing*, of Baltimor* county.*nd Rt 
chard Owing* of Anne- Arundi I court 
ly, were in their life-time *eis*d in <e», 
a* lei.antt in common of a warehouf 
aituite OD Bowley'* wharf in th* cii>

K
J6nath»i\ Mutton

th« m«>a«« bwato«e* A 
Shop, in VV*«t*trw«t. Jtut »b*r*> 

Ihe Farowra' BanV Hi* Oair 
will b« made of the. h*at 
and every attention paid In (Wlr 
ttruellon to unit* lo them durability 

nd neatnei*. II* respectfully aoli- 
olu public patronage

H* h»* on Hind 
A FIRST R\TE FA3HIONABLU

Gig and Harness,
n«4* of UM b**t mawrlal*, aad of tb*j 

laUM faahloo,
, At*0 |

J >&ghtf FathiotabU Htcnt 
Hand

ihee and Bamest
In complal» order. 

Both of whioh wjl be diipoaed oi* 
term*m th* moat r«*»

Order* fro 
attended to. 

Jan. I

untry promptlj

te Sheriff's

Harl

jnlaratt, prop 
both at law an 
«id Strphen 
all that

of   writ of atari facial 
of Anne-Aruodel county 

me directed, tgalntl th*) 
ohaltal*. land* and trt>*» 

iph«n Llnthietim. at *uit 
 nrviving partner o*T 

[ton, I hav* Mited *nd 
II ih* right, till*.

iy. elaim and demand; 
n equity, of him In* 
hicam, of, la and lo.

Tract Vf Land
Called-Hailing; 
Anne Arundel conn 
ling plantation wtie 
(jlirn Llothlcum no 
>ng one hundred an 
of land, more or ! 

pg and being (ft 
, being the dt**l>

ion il.» laid St«- 
r*a)d*a contain- 
ihirty-flv* acrtt 
alto

neaiaiawpa 

J./29

lerday evening eMircly itlnnecl my eunoi 
ly. I go no more. The alarm aprcad a- 
mottgtl two ibouaand people al the tudden 
crict of Are, Hie confiitlnn contequenl upon 
il, the tt«nc.h of th« gat, and the more pea 
Illenl doctrine I had jutt littenrd 'o. h*d 
nude tuch an imnrewnon upon me, tha I 
tliiII forever aatociate them *  proper con- 
cooiiianlt In thii lecture O.r openly de. 
clired lhal ill rrligiont were falar. Including, 
Chrinianliy B. Thenvni th-  leAn«l reli^loi^iv 
be   belief in vxiateiice. unpruveit, Incaitae* 
unknown She aaterted tuat religion and 
moralt coultl not be aMo<Uted together 
without an injury toefjeralityt arVl the only 
eXcepted from ber an.tliema of unlteraal 
fiilliS the opinion* of ibe moderate h gen 
tle Kpicuruti Of Kplciirut, the only dogma 
of whow tcbool by which It Wu enntpicu- 
outly dltlinguiihed, wat * de^u.1 of   future* 
 tale! M lier next lecture ahe innounced 
her Intern ion lo cxpUin a* part of litr mo. 
rat code, what the proper reUtion of th* 
two teie* it in hertyitem.

l)hl lempiira, olu mnrvil Here then we 
have in Hie eily of Hew York, the prorlUu- 
lion of Ihc female trx, the item.I ol Ihe im- 
morlillljf of Ihe »nul, and the diabelicf in 
the eiittenrr? of an nnivenal Crtttor, might 
under the very eyet of a powerful miglitra- 
ry, and Ikat by a womanl

t am not a clergyman. I am not good e- 
nougli lo be of a nrofctiion, nbot* mem 
ber* .hould be bright rxtmplei In ua ill ol 
unrxlenlailenii learning, of pure mural con 
duct, und of linear* practical piety. Nei 
ther miwl Mia* Wriglil imagine I can enter

2 Cle«r. pletMol, light fratt
13 Clear, moderate, lillle rain tl night,

e-
14 Cloudy, light thower, ucary Mow,

IS Cle«v, frov, plcatant w i 
18 Clear, freth brrrie > w
17 Cloudy, appeartncaof rain, fretli hreexe

•— * w
18 Clear, cold, freth breexc n w
19 Clrir, cold , » 
?0 (,'lrtr. mild, Pillle rain at night a w 
31 Cfear, moilerate nnw 
73 cloudv, cojil, light breeie e n r   t w 
23 Clear, pleta.nl   w 
34 Clear, hravy while Troll, mild   w     
'Ii Cle«h. col, I, hex y blow n w

Clear, pleaaanl n w 
77 Clear, warm » e 
.'8 Cloudy, apriakle nin, mil.l * e 
29 Cle*r, wirm, like Ihe Indian tummer e

Otrar, cold, hrivy blow w   n w 
31 Ckar pa/v«r Ihe day n w~* e   * w

into a conlruv
• \Vnnli 
eray wil h her •bout her oplnl-

nnt Her mct*phy»ici tte ridie.ulimtly an- 
nrrfici.il. She will b»r lo look a little 
firther ih.n III* organ* anil tenuttont ahe "

tke tongue or paa- 
iMllOh OV|lltlo*»-

Ulkt .boul, "at if an origin .1 ditcovery. In. 
leJIrcliial (ilirnomeiit are nlard up within 
rtllor Jill, rent pnrpo«rt linn to become A- 
lliei-l. tn<l Unite*. Tln-v Ind ut, if iiruiicr 
ly uted, to the cotnrorulilr enjoyment of thit 
life, mil At 'it pro|iuri|oiMirly fur » higher 
and more en luring onlrrof exirtence. Hu 
man reawn would tell in thit if revelation 
were tllent. But her tr»ihy philoaopbv will 
not have it «>. If her organ* do not bring 
an olijtcl material or inlellrclilil into abtn- 
lute contact, ahe cannot know It exitlti the 
c«n bnl believe It, and belief- 1* not iiroof. 
Can die tee, or feel, or hear, or a«Mll the in- 
lipodrt' l« the tali»fied that they exlrtf  
How can the hope by thr .lender machine 
ry of Ihit ty*ttm lo convince other* of Ihe 
nine** of herowa doctrinnf We can at bert 
balieve her, *nd belief i* not proof. Doc* 
the kitow that Mie exltl* 1- Now, if the hw 
no .oid, icconling tn her opiuiuna, the ctn- 
not antwer no, brrau»e thit her body being 
belter acquainted with that fact, aa we may 
xippOM, Ibari any other, will vindirttr iit 
own cxlilence, andtn*»er y**l Do** tbe 
know that (be «*te IwnctP tf «*M  »  a

OUTUAHY.
We have the melancholy duty lo 

perform of announcing the (loath of 
fl'illiarn Price, Esq. one of the de 
legates to the general attembly from 
Alleganjajjpunty. He wag in very 
ilclicate lieiallh, labouring under a 
pulmonary compUinl wlien he reach 
ed thi* cily,*nd has gradually ileclin- 
cd from that period until Sunday 
morninK !»»', when he breathed hi* 
last. We iinfleratanH that he leave* 
a wife and a large family of children 
to deplore their irreparable bereave 
ment.

Every testimony of respect has 
been manifeilcd on the occasion. No 
busine** was irannaetetl by either 
house yesterday. At 3 o'clock his 
remain* were attended to the grave, 
by a procession under the auperin- 
tcndsnce of the committee appointed 
by the noun of delegates, ronslating 
of the members of both houses, ac 
companied by their officer* nr.d 
clerks, the governor and member* ol 
the executive counc.il, the chancellor 
and members of the judiciary, etc. 
in appropriate mourning, and a con 
coune of citiiens followed.

Md. Republican.

Notice.
The Commltiioaert of the Tax fo 

Anne Arundel Coonty will mw*t a 
Hie Co'irt H -use, in Hie City of Anna 
poll*, on Turaday Ihe 17th dty of Pnb- 
ruary next, for the parpote of hear 
 in appeal* and making trantfert. All 
l>er*on* hiving appeala to make to tlir 
hotrd. and tho.e having Irantfera ti> 
'ie mido am hereby notified, that a' 
Ihe time of thai inee'ling t|,t bnok« of 
'he comniiiiionert will be cloted fi>« 
the year 1828. 

Byo 
/ R. J.Cun*m, n cik.

Jan 99. I

Anne-.Qrundct county, to wit.
I Ixrehv certify, thai Jaremiili Mar 

rill of taid coui.ly. hrouglilbefore air. 
fa* t atray trrtp*..lng on hi* etielo 
tur*t,> a, brlndlrd Rnffiilo p!ed I'OW 
about f»ar y*tr* old. lit! hnr right ear 
cropped, and under tlit In Ihe led. 
Given under hand of m*, onr of Ilie 
jiitilcr* of Hi* peic* in and for taid 
' ounty. thi» COth d»y ofj-nuary 18*9 

Samuel Brown, jr.
P. S Th* owner of the above U r* 

qtleatnd to coma, prove pro|>*rty, pi} 
charge*, and lak* tier away.

/ Jeremiab Merrill 
3w>

f Baltimore; that t»id Beale Owing* 
 unielim* In lha y*ar eighteen hun 
dred and two, died inteilate, leaving 
the complainant. i.ord*lia hit widow, 
ai.d a* auoh entitUd to dower in (aid 
premite*. That alter the death of aai-i 
B«*la Owing*, to wil, on the etgli 
teenth of January eighteen hundred 
aod nineteen, aaid Richard Owinga 
.old and deeded to a certain Jainet Ow 
\ngt.ofth* city of Ballim-ire all hit 
inlatdt in **id IIOUM. who now holila 
the tame. Thtl the aald Beale Ow 
wing* left the followlna; children. Ul- 
heir* at law, to wil, Nathan and liar 
riet, of Frederick county, which aald 
Harriet i* the wife of   ctnalr- John 
Jiam*. who retldrt In the ttaie of Ohio
 nd Miry the nife of Htnry rtleven
 on of Btltimor* cily. It it there up 
nn till*  ixletnlh day nf January 1820, 
urfjuilged and ordered, that th* com 
plainanlt b< cauiing a copy ol thi* or 
dnr lo be in.trtrd in *ome newipaper 
tlirt* aucce**!vii week* befor* th* *>x- 
teenlh dtv of February n*xt,giv* no- 
lice lo laid John jiami, thr non re«i 
dent, of thit application, and of tlie 
>hj*i-t and (ubtUnce ol the bil', thai 
'.r b« warned to appear in thit court 
in ptrion or by a tollcttor. on or he- 
fore I tie tixleenth day of May n*xl.ln
 lieiv caui* if any h* haa, why   decree.
 hould not pan a* prayed. 

True copy,
Tett, -.. IXtmtay Watar*. 

mr- Reg Cur. Can. 
Jtn S3 / - 

Constable's Sale.
By virtu* of two fxecullcn*. llir

 obtcriber will t'll at puVMa lale.on 
I'htrridiy the (Dili diy of February 
nrxt at the iii.re ol Clnrlea Water*, 
eiq. at th* hour of 19 o'clock, fore*.I. 
on* N'gro man named Jamei. Heittwl
  nd taken a* Ilie propeily of Cl.rialo 
ph»r Julioaon, tenr. and will be .old lo 
talitfv rlalmtiliie Dr. btlwird C. Al
  ander; and Frxncla Hincock, Admr 
of John Cromwell, Ute of A. A. eoun-

/v. Public Sale. "
BT vrWu* ol an ordar frum lhachan 

eery coUrVof Maryland, the *ub*crl 
ber will ntraVat public tale, in the vll 
Uge of TrcclL Landing, on Monday 
  he Id day of ^bruary nut, at IS o' 
clock, M X

A House a^d Lot,
 I* property 
tltloo toint

Two Holses;
md on Friday (he 3lllhVdty of J*no»- 
rv. Innant. at th* preViltet, 1 .haU 
iroceed t* *ell the *tid\ property to 
ih* liigheit bidder, for c\*h. lo .aiia- 
i v the 6ehl due  ( aforr**|ii. bate 14 
commence at one o'clock

R. Welch. ofW
late Sbff A \ county. 

January 8.

^rustee's Sal
By vikue of two decree* of th« 

Court of\Cliancery, tlQrmed In Hi*" 
Court of\App*ala for th* \Ve*lem 
Shore of ilie Slat* of Maryland, in tho 
ciwea of Thomat J Hall, idininitlr*- 
tor of Thokna* Tongue, \. W ilium 
Weem* indnVtlllam H r(all. junior. 
v*. William w**m*. th* *ub*crib*r a* 
irutle* will eioot* at public tale to
  h* hlghett biiMer. at J.mrt William-
 on'* Tavern. Wnnapolia. on Friday 
th* 30lh day of Vtnuary Intlant, at
 'clock If Uir. \f not th* next 

iliy lhareaflar,

Parcel\
lying In Ann*
 vhich Ih* laid 
re*id*a, being p< 

nd containing th 
land, more or lr*» 
of ii« mo*t valutbl* 
hood. Itt .oil it ferli' 
to the growth *f tobt 
r>* and ottt Th* 
a dwelling hooie, and 
lioute*. which at a

 ituate in *aid villtg* 
tvuiild be a desirable arc

ly, dcceaaed. 

Jan 29
Charle* Doone.

ptrton deairoot to engaae1 la th* 
caulile uutlnctt. there being a *ior* 
liouie In good repair on th* premitn 
The above de*crib*d properly iwlll be 
auld for ca»h, payable on the dty ot 
 al*, or upon th* ratification thereof 
liy the chancellor, and at th* riak *l 
Hubert Ii M'Plitraoo.th* former par 
chaser,

4p*A, Gtrn*r, Trait**.* 
Jan IS ^

Zsaad,
 undal louniy, «ta 
,liam Weawta now 

Portland Mai.or, 
liundrad acre* of 

  farm t* on*. 
It* ntlglibour-
 nd adapted 
wheat, corn. 

oven'Mtli ar*) 
ittCMtary out
 apcu.* may

^Trustee's Sale.

be placed in complete orirr. IVr* >n« 
detiroo* of purchaaiog a\* re«ju**i*4 
lo vltit and ex*mln* tl<* pyperty.

Th* term* of **l* »rej~K*ili to be 
paid on th* day of **l*, or Yaliflcaiioa 
thereof by th* cli«'ieellnr;Vnd upoa 
Ida payment ol th« wlio)«l|por«li**« 
money, the auh* UHr i* autimrUcd to 
convey thr aaron to the purcr)|*er or 
iurcha*er*. in fa* lianpU. fr* 
nd di*char*;ed from all *ltlm 
omplalnaviit and defendant, anoBLrlr, 

cacti of their heir*, extcutota or 
admlnlitrator*.

SomervilU Pinkney, Trail 
The property above mentioned' 

ing to be «old in part 
due lo the let* Thqinaa Tongue, 
creditor* of the aaU Tongue ar* 
qu*ated to allendJ^ tale for lb* pr 
Uctlon of 

J.n. B.

Annapolis Lodge, 
No 71

OF ANCltNl VtlHKMABoMS. 
Member* of the Maaooio Fraternity 

are he'eby ootifled, that Annapoll* 
lx>dg». No. 71. wilt hold It* tilting*   
very Wedn**d*y evening at 0 o'wlock, 
during the wiotar WAMII And that 
i hair aueodaooe U respectfully iaw|t. 
 d, / 

By orif,
JBhn B WtOla, 

. Jan. 90, A L. « »». ~

Li Chance vy,
3GO) January, 

Ordered, That U* aalaof themort- 
gaged per*unal e»t*t* of Jamra B 
l)rook«, mad* by th* truttee Edwin 
M Dora*y% and reported tlvl* day, be 
ratified and eonArmrd, unlet* cau*« to 
the contrary b* ihewo 'wfore th* *«th 
day of March next; provided a copy 
.f thi* order b* Inter tad in aom* new* 
ptper one* In each week for three, 
.uccroive week* before th« tfith day 
of February next. T1>e report Xalca 
the amount of «*!«  to be 81689 

fT*ur. copy,
T..t/ Ramaay WaUr*. 

*M*t> Cur

.W

By vmue of   decree nf the court 
of chtncWy of lh* iiate of Maryland. 

Ii* *ubterlb*r at trutt*« will exiioaa) 
at puhllo aaV, on Tua.day the 3d da> 
of Kebraary\Mxt, IT fair. If not. (lie 
text fair day Vereafter. at 13 o rlock 
A. M on th* pXml*** of Duct. Fred* 
ricV F. WhlteVeer Waterloo Ino. 
Elkndge, th* followlnd negroea, to wit 
on* negro man fined Peter, one no 
gro woman named Welly, and ea* n* 
gro girl named Julllna, the propert\ 
ol the Mid Ooct. Frederick F While 
The term* of *al* *ra\)a*b tn be peld 
IB tbe day of * !*. fr c\ the ntiio* 

tton thereof by tlie ehaiWllor, wt>m> 
th* truit*« i* *uthora*»4t\ convey th* 
property lo Ibe pur*>oa*«*\r purchaa- 
 r* tbareof.

Buahrod W.

Chancery^
Jd January, I13*. 

Thai th* *aU r**d« and 
reported 6V Lool* Oaataway, trutieo 
for th* *tl«Vi th* mortgaged property 
of Henry CrUld*. b*> ratiltd and COD. 
flraM<l, unleA cau»* b* tliewn to Ih* 
contrary on o\ befor* th* 3d day of 
M*roh ne«t, p\vid«d . copy JT ll,l* 
rd*r b* lnstwtedVnc* In each ohhra* 
uc*e*,ive w*tk. Ik one of the. Ann*. 

poll* newspaper*, !*afor*j Ux M day ol 
mar) next. \ ' - t 
he r*fort atat*a. Vi» !»Q acrt* oL 

and .old at wven dolllV* o*r MM. 
Tree *opw, x 

T«*t

Be^l

ill



r I

fcul* electee? t direcTe^T*** pert of the Mate, IB Hie bank 
ol Baltimore, tor and awing the current yew, M prescribed

Mr, M'Mabon, by teive of tbe house, submitted Ihe fol 
io wine order:

OiuVred. That the Mil, .nsHled, An act to latheri** the rm- 
raent of slaves' from Ui« stale ef Virgin!, by the Prrsident 
Directors of the Chrsapeik* and Ohio Canal Company, their 
" fee. be committed to the coamitu* of grievance* and 

._... jf justice, with instructions lo inquire wnethrr, by ihr 
art passed at November session IT94. entitled. An act in uvoor 
of Ihe President and Oirrclurs of the Potomac Company, and 
thr comm'mionert of the Federal Bvilding»| th* act pasard at 
Novrrebrr session 180-1, rntillrd. A supplement lo the act. *n 
tilled. An act in fa»our of IK* President snd Director* of Ihc 
Pulomac Company, and the Cunuaisnionrra of ihr Federal Uuild 
ioft) Ihr act patted at November aession 1819, chap, 76, 
entitled, A further supplement to an act passed at November 
session 1796, entitled, An act relating to negroes, and lo rrpral 
the act of awrabty therein mentioned) Ihe act passed at be 
crmber sr>iioo 1823. entitled. A supplement to an act, rntillrd, 
A supplement lo the acl^oiilled. A.n act relative to negroes, 
the charter of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Cmnpany. aril 
the drrd of cesiion to the said company of all the rights of the 
folooac Company, the cifizras of thr slate generally, an«l ihe 
agents and contractors uf Ihr CneMpeake and Ohio Canal Coin 
pany, are not aliraily invrkled with all the rights, power* 
s»'l priijar.gr*, relative (o Ihr removal of slavr* from thr stair 
of Virgio^aMor temporary employment at labourer* witiiin (hi* 
stile, whio(u( is nrceuary or proper to rat In the uiil cnmjisny : 
or it* agenrT, or Ihe citizens of lhi» atatc t;rnr>ally, anil to rt 
port ihereon to thi» lmo«e. And al»o to inquire inJ rrpiwt t" 
thi»-hi,«te what are tlir-pr»»i«iuns nf ihr liw« nf ihe stair nf Vir 
ginia in rtferrnrr In ihb'in'ruductiun of ulatrt frum ihis stair 
into Ihr 4litr nf Virginia fur tiroilflr purpo*»-».

The »ai>l ordrr wM.Twicr read; toil the i|uc»tn« thereon br 
ioc put. Will the k'<ipr ail'ipl ihr said order? <-

Ii w«« rc*o'»cd icy ihr affirmative. \_
A mr»»»nr w» r^fcritr-l frutn lor srnalr, by Uieir clerk, which 

Wa* Urlivrir«l if) uktlir »|ir>krr*» dr»k.
Mr. Krmmn mjrrril. thai Ihr hnuir nnw proceed to cnntiilrr 

Ihr bill r*|mrlrd fj him, 1« chairman itf the rummitirr nn wavt 
ami aaeao.*, rnuBnl, An act for the grnrral valunino aad a* 
tetOnrni uf pnjirt'j in lint «mr.

And the ipir/liun thrreun bring taken, it waa resolved in th<-

them 'He
thing* Was practicable, the

a* far,'to in the Mint* of 
....„*. ——,,.-«.—-, - - -JUtement of all balance* .nd
•am* of money due ihc *Ulc anterior and *ub»equcnt to hi* 
appointment It i* with ntialaction bo can say, that the 
current revenue over which he had more immediate super 
vision, (whith form* no uUmporUnt part,).little or no part 
of it remain* unpaid, by reason of hi* certain *nd regular 
adjustment of the receivers' account*, the advantage* of 
which, were to them, no le»* a protection than to the great 
interest of the atate, and without, the treasury department 
must li»ve been thrown, in *om* measure, into confusion,
•ml * recurrence of the same state of things that happened 
between the years ltfOT-'29 It '88. See Agent's Report, page 
103, Journal of the House of Delegate* last session. He 
deems it mincer-wary here, again to swell his report ib call 
ing the attention of Ihc legislature lo tho several laws and 
resolution* heretofore passed and referred to in his fonntr 
reports, by dwelling on them at this lime.

Herewith are transmitted two statements. No. J, shew* 
tho particular items of revenue, the names of the clerks, Ihe 
separate and aggregate amounts payable by them. No. 8, 
in liko manner shews Ihe name*, items of revenue, *nd 
amounts payable by ihc sheriff*. It wiH be apparent that 
Iherc has been an increase of th 
wiihin the last year cf more If 
and should the legislature in their wisdom, permit tho sys 
tem lo remain undisturbed, as iknowis, there can be no 
question of • still larger increase during the current year, 
ending November 1st, 1889. The chief source* ef com- 
nUint, and causes of Ihc fluctuation of the revenue derived 
from the above expedients, are attributable, more lo the fre 
quent changes, thin the character of the syslem itself.

All which i* respectfully snhrnilled.
SINGLETON DU VAL, 

late Agent W. Shore, Md. 
3!

revenue from these sources 
sixteen thousand dollars;

to UK) oomtnittee on
; Tbtt the' flfe ropftrt tnd

mean*. •

iiBi'ivr. 
. On motinh mj 

lxr«, •• rro.irr
Mr. Semmrt, vuvunporlrd 

uf
by four other rnrm 

ihc houw, Ihe h»UM then
rnnlrrd i-sjlf into a oimmilirr nf thr wholr h»uir. for Ihe 
pnrpiiw of Cnniidrrin^ said bill, and sfirr some lime spent 
thirein, (hf Snrakrr re-uniril Ihe chair, t»hrn Mr. IUw- 
kins, the 4hainn*n, rrportnl. that Ihc committee had, ac 
cording li>-hrtlrr. hiJ (hr tiid bill under consideration. mailr 
some pn.gfr.4 ihrrnn. and dim-led him lo a»k lea»e to sit a- 
g*i»l which Irtvr wan granted by Ihe hoo*r.

On mnfum by Mr. Trirkle. the home agaii. retolved itsrlf 
into a cipmittee «f ihr whnlr houvr, un the bill, entitled, An 
act lo amrnd anO rnloce nil't «y«le,n the sevrral acts cnncrrn 
In; rlrrtiont; and ijficr somr time spent therein, thr Hprakrr 
rrtumed thr chair. »hm Mr. Thnroat, Ihe chairman, rrp«irtril 
thJt tHc comnullee hail, according lo urder, a^ain hail the ssid 
bill un«lrr cun«i'lrr»'inn, and ilirectetl him to report ihe samr 
witluun'lri amendment*; which amendments, bring read, werr 
•cvrtally concurrrd in ov the ln>u«r.

Un million by Mr. M'M«hnn nl Allejany, 
Th* huuic then idj.iurnetl until to-morrow muroingteo o'clock.

/ FiUDAf, January 83, 1829. 
The house met. Were pr< sent, ihc same members a* on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yeslcrday were read.
Thi resolution in lavour ol licorgc Dent ol SainlrMsry's 

c.ounly, was sent to the senate for concurrence.
The speaker lalil before the house a communication from 

the honourable William M-Mcchen, an a.tsocuie judge of 
D-iltunoro city court, praying redress uf certain gricv-inccs 
therein complained uf; winch \v.is referred to ihe committee 
on grievances and courts of justice.

Mr. Slcivjrt of Aiiiic-ArunUel, presented a pelilion of 
Stephen Uoune of AnnL'-Ariindcl cuuuly, praying lor a law 
to authorise hint to sell « certain negro therein named, oui 
of (his slate; whirl) was referred to Ihc committee on griev 
ances snd courts <>l justice.

Mr. lloycr presented an additional memorial of Mary 
«rVi>n Ullck of ihe city uf Kaltunure, praying for a divorce; 
which was referred lo the cuniiinliee on divorces.

Mr. Spencer presented a petition of Solomon lliKgius of 
.Talbol count), praying I'ur pecuniary relict, in coiocijucricc 
ef his inability to piucurv a .-ubmsl. nee.

Mr. Kefil presented (iculions from Catharine Drown, Ha- 
cliel WodO snd lltchanl llalL, ul Anne-Arundel couiJjt carli 
of wlioni pray for Ihc pax»ago ol a law autlioruni^^l di- 
reeling Ihe levy court of said county lo levy upufr'rnc aa- 
Mssable property tlvcrcof, a sum ol m«ney for their support 

Mr. Koger*on presented • petition of Mary Copee ol 
Charle* county, of ainiiliir import . 

Ordered, Thai the said petitions be severally referred kT 
the committee on the subjeci lo which they rexpcctivuly re- 
Iste.J /Mr, Hope presented a peiition of Solomon Wyrfow of 
Harford county, admimstralor of Solomun AniKtrong, pray 
ing that the money paid into Ihe Ireasjjrj^.by aaid/Armstrong 

certain confiscated properly tueruin montiurTcd, purchas- 
from the inlcndanl of ihe revenue, and a|Rnvarda found 
lie within the lines of a tract of land belonging lo a cer 

tain Ely Jarrett, may be refunded, with inturesi thereon; 
/which petition was referred to a select committee, cunsisl- 

_' ing of Mfssrs. Hope, Ely, M'.Mahoo of Baltiruoro city, 
I Johns and llilcli.

The Speaker communicated lo tho house a letter from Sin 
gleton Uu Val, esquire, Ihe late slate's agent for the western
•hore of thia stale, transmitting a copy of his annual report, 
together with statement* of accounts settled with the c(£fka 
and sheriffs»pf the several counties on (aid shore, ' 
M follow: ^' ,

Ofc Annapolis, January 93, 1829. 
The Hon'ble.^ohn 0. Chapman, K*q.

Speaker of the liouatrof Delegate*.
Sir—I have the honour of transmitting lo you a copy o/ 

mv annual report, togjClier with two .tateineuta, aa thu la/c 
agant fo*-the weitenirfliore of Maryland. 

With Mntinyhl* of e.itccm, 
I reouinffour obedient servant,

f SINGLETON DU 
To thr Honounme the Legislature of Maryland. /

T.he late Agu/V for iho western shore respeclfullu aubmiU 
The following report: /

Economy ping the order of the day, and brevity in re 
port the boiuity of the sy.tera, the agent for/llio western
•here has l^ile more to say, than that in pittance of the

ii art 
in< I 
t<f< 
eCfi 
* I,

a/* of assembly touching lii. duliol, he devoled 
nearly »e whole of ihe Ust yMr lo the .ditfcharge thereof. , 

*!nce convinced him of Ui* pr»priet^of oflen appear- T 
ong*t Ihoso whom it became hiaJTuty to vi*ii, and " 

ipany honourable exception*,) heAad to encounter 
of that wirose and listlosa dispo/iion in men whien 

t »lr*irof the lime* teamed ta fay9 th>4ss)Uef ftu»4\. c
V

UfO OVIUU11MCV «*u "•»J*» ff*\*-»*.•»•*-«•»»" ,* I
Tbe apc^ker anoouotfed tho mesMge received yerteraay 

from the.eo.le, relating ihe bill, cnUtled,. An •« to,111-- 
corporate tbe Trustee, of thu Particular Baptist Clmrch in 
Baiaruore «ounty,-endonod, -will paw, with tho proposed 
amendment" _ .

Al*o, the bill, entitled, An .ct for the benefit of John 
Morn* alias John Morrison, of Baltimore county, endorsed, 
«wili pan with the propoicd aoieudmonu."

AJ.O, Ihe resolution authorising iho grant of a land war 
rant to Davi. Ricfaard*on of Frederick county, endorsed, 
"assented to."

The amendment to the first, and the amendment* to tntf 
Ust mentioned bill, a* proposed by the senate, were read the 
fir*t, and by a special orJer the *ecood time, and severally 
awented lo. . 

Ordered, That Ibe -aid bill* and resolution be engrosroU. 
And conveying a bill, originated in, and passed by, the 

senate, entitled, A further supplement to an act, entitled, 
An act for the belter regulaiion of chancery proceedings i 
certain eases; which said bill wa* read the first lime, an i 
ordered to lie on the table.

The clerk of the *enate delivered bill*, originated in, and 
passed by, that body, •milled, An acl lo authorise -he ves 
try of Saint PauIN Parish, in Baltimore county, to sell me 
ground therein mentioned. And,

An act to reduce into one, ihe several acts rela'ive to the 
limes of holding Ihc court of appeals and tho several o-iunty 
court* in thi* stale, and for other purpose*;

Which **id bill* were severally read the first time, and 
ordered to lie on the table.

And, a letter from Lilllcton J. Dennis, enquire, dale 1 ihe 
15th instant, addressed to the President of the 8en»ie ami 
Speaker of this House, ruling, that he should repair to the 
•eat of government and enter upon the duties ol hi.s ap 
pointment as a member of the executive council, ao so ->n as 
hi* domestic relation* woold possibly permit

The said Ictlei, being refencd by Ihe senate to the con 
sideration of ihis house, waa read. 

On motion by Mr. Blakialonc, it was 
Ordered, Tliat the committee on pension* and revolu 

tionary claims, inquire into ihc propriety of placing ; '»,ry 
Cheseldine, of Saint-Mary's county, the widow 01 • revo 
lutionary soldier, on the pension list

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, it was 
Ordered, That Ihe commiltce of claims, be instructed lo 

inquire into, and report lo Ihis house, Ihc causes which have 
induced ihc prinler of bills, iho printer of reports, *>iU the 
printer of the journals for the last homo of dclega.es, to 
disregard or refuse compliance with the order of said nousc, 
adopted on the 19th January 13U8, which require.! that 
they should designate in their accounts, the expense of 
printing each bill and report, together with the name uf ihc 
member who reported the same, and thai a statement of 
their accounts should be entered -aI the close of Iho session 
upon lh« journals ol the house. 

On motion by A/r. Grason, it was
Ordered, That the committee on internal improvements, 

be instructed lo inquire into iho expediency of repealing 
the, »cl csublijhing .hu board of public work*.

SATURDAY, January 84, 1820.
The house met Were prcse it, tho sa.no members a* on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read.
The resolution, assented to by hi* house yesterday, re 

ferring to the chancellor ol Maryland, the claim on the 
estate of John M. Ilapburn, administrator /le bonis non of 
John Hepburn, deceased, wa* sent lo the senile for con 
currence.

Mr. Turner of Billimore county, presented • report from 
the trustee* of Saint James' Academy, in said county, dis 
closing the (late and condition of thai inslituiion; which re 
port was referred lo the committee on education.

Mr. Hood presented a memorial of Thomas Phenix, of 
the city of Baltimore, praying relief, for expenses incurred 
and losses suslsined, in consequence of the evasions, and in 
efficient operation, of the latvs of this slate, which pur 
ported to prohibit the sale, wiihin tho state, of tickets in 
iottcrie* not authorised by said laws; which memorial wo,s 
referred to the committee on lotteries.

Mr. Spencer presented a petition of John M. Frcburger, 
junior, of Talbol county, praying lo be divorced from his 
wif« Ann; which was referred tollie committee on divorces.

Mr. Hiighlrlt presented a petition of Paul Shrppard, of 
ihe town of Kaston, in Tnlbot county, praying that a law 
may be passed authorising and directing the treasurer of iho 
eastern shore lo pay him for services rcntlorcd the stale, in 
attendance on the court of apjicjls for the eastern shore, Sec. 
which petition waa referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. liughlett also presented a pcfiliog^if Ann Sp«dden, 
of Talbol county, the widow of Robert Spcdden, late of 
said county?deceased, who was a soldier of the revolutiona 
ry army, praying lo be placed on ihe pension lilt of th« 
stale, fcc.

Mr. Townsend presented a petition of Julia Gwynn, of 
the city of Baltimore, Ihe widow of John Gwynn, late a 
soldier attached to the found regiment, Maryland line, dur 
ing the revolutionary war, praying 10 be pbced on iho pen 
sion list of Ihe stale.

Ordered, That the two last mentioned petition* lio seve 
rally relerred to the committee on pension* and revoluliou- 
ary claim*.

Mr. Stewart of Anne-Arundel, presented a petition of 
Joseph M. Tale, of Annc-Aruudol county, praying for the 
P*''ltKeof * ' iHP relinquishing Ihe right of uio state tu ccr-

iier lo a petition
.„. . ,___._.__.____ county, presented 

rty Mr Grason, on the I7lh instant, upon that subject; which 
wa* referred to the committee to whom ha* been rofvrruil 
the petition to which thi* i* counter, and,

Has just returned f r«rH»
•nd UsHlmore, t*Uh

jMTgB Stock
In hia line. coosisUoff «•" 

Some nf the bat Vttitt Clotkt,a*j* \
an assortment qf

and a variety of

Of the latest fashion*. wMhlaj 
•fsortment of

U low forAll of which
or to 

Sept. 18 _X

For Sale. |
The Subscriber offers fr: sal*, lib 

farm on which hr now resides. ertfdMaV 
ing about i lure hundred and fifrr *, 
ores ofirxcrllmt land, wril adapted t» 
ill agricultural and planting ourpofe*. 
H« will srll this Und in ptrc'l*, cr 
th* whnla tract, to full those indited 
to purchsor. The improvement* id 
th* eatate »r« of the Or it ord.r;

-Ilintr i> lurgn and cnmmodt< 
niih • IsTr. kitchen, in pretty 
rrpalr. The gardenia on« of the I 
in ihe neighbourhood, mtuble- 'o sv4« 
ry horticultural deafen. It ha* aba) 
two thriving orchard", the one tbott 
llirr* year* nld. t'i«t orhrr Bflren, b«(k 
compoird of the ehole«»l frulf. 
Und lira immcdlit'ly eontlRuoq* ' 
'heciiv of A'<n»pnl!>; abooi fifty v 
crtt «re included wiihin thr houodb 
of Iheciir. «nd on which stand ill I to 
hqildine* This Und It bounded <*j 
one >ide by a navigable, ermk mikHsi 
up iheChei.ipenkr Biy. It would M 
• rory d««irahlr silualion «s a markfjt 
f»rm. from the peculiar advantag** 
which it po«MMr«, being not mnrs, 
thin two mil)-* fr«m the Biy Tbt 
public hmiuit of the city are not mori 
than a quarter of a mil* from '1+ 
dwelling A further

onn«ce«»»ry •« it Is prrtamai 
Ih.t thnse d«»lroui of purehailnn wat 
vi«w th« premiMi and Its Imprrrv* 
msnts for-them»rlve. Th» Ir
h« m*rlr. accommodating Apply to 
the «uh«oril>«r upon "" " 
lo J. J. Sprr.d^ alto 
city of Aon

Annapolis DM.

100 Dollars Rewardr.
Ran sway from the farm of lh« |*M

Jonathan Hnkn«y. n«q, 
near Ano*rx>lf«. rwo«s> 
jtro*». 01,0 n»mf>Q Jlfn 
WOOTTEN. .«xl » 
boob thirlf V*xr>. fit* 

• <wt ten Inches high, s*4
of a, hrtghi complexion 
Thn other nam«d li£N 
ANOWDKN .b-ut 19 
yr*i* old. flue feet. • 
inrlirs high, very black 
tnd w»lk« a little lame 
It is supposed ihit th«*e 
nsgrors w«nl away In company wiihs, 
b<-t|(h,l mulatto man named Henry 
Willa.ce, belonging lo Mrs Jaltas) 
Drtce. The, clothing- of the »bov» n*> 
gro'e* U not known. A r*ward of (If- 
'y dnllar* nil) be given for the appr* 
hrmlon of the two negroes, or twenty 
five for ruch, ifltkon withia this stats, 
ami Mcureil In j«il so Ihst I get ihfts, 
«g«ln; or one hundred dollar* for both, 
or ITTly for each if taken oat of tbt
slate.

Jan. 3.

inknay, adm*r. 
ona rinknay.

uin properly therein mentioned, ami com 
of William Ringgold, of Queen-Anne's c

t,nl Number 1078, lyincj to lit 
westward of Port Cumberland, in At> 
lrg»ny rounty. «nd contain 1 
cr«« of Und. AUo 
in the. third <u«rl 
toivnihip.

Ing-ifty *> 
Lot Number U 

•lor of ths eights • 
ixih range of

Mililwrr I)i«(rlcl In OJiio. Th* abbf* 
Und will be sold on srntmrna^' 1 '! 
terms Apply al Uiu offlc*.(let a.

On motion by Mr. Stewart of Anne-Arundol, tho said 
c'ommillee wag enlarged by adding thereto Mcisn. Silewarl 
of Anne-Arundel, and Kent.

Mr. Miller presented a petition of sundry citizens of Wash 
ington county, praying thai a atorto bridgo may bo eruoleJ 
across the Anteatum, on the road loading from William's- 
Port to New-Town, (Trap,) in Frederick ooiinly; which 
petition wa* referred to a select committee, coimisiinir of 
Meter*. Miller, Yoe, and Shafcr.

Mr. Semme* preaented a petition «f sundry cithtcn* of 
ihe Tillage of Nollinghara, in Princo-Oeorge's county, pray. 
ing that • law may pass to prevent hog. being kepi in *iyo», 
In .aid village;

Mr. 9emmcs«|*o presented a memorial of sundry inhabi 
tant* of the *aid village, praying for a repeal of the act naaaoJ 
at November session 17M, to prohibit geese and *wino from 
going at largo in aaid village.

rt~'-red, That the petition and memorial, list menlion- - , -
referred to a select com, niiiea, cODBistini of 

mmes, Sumervell and OantL 
/«

VgAUTlON.
All per«on>N*Te hereby (orewarnsi 

from hnnling. wtth^djiior gun, on l" 
«u)>acriber'a Farm, oiTnvsLKorth sUs 
of S^verii. calleil JJell^rielo>»ol | ^ 
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